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Yerghanek and Qala Zeini 

On Sunday, November 25,2001, as the uprising began in Qaia-i-Janghi, 
a far larger group of Taliban soldiers—at least 4,500, but possibly 
as many as 7,000—made their way from Kunduz to Yerghanek, five 
miles west of the city, where they surrendered to General Dostum. 
What no one either knew or cared about, however, was that among 
the surrendering soldiers were hundreds of civilians who had been 
caught up in the chaos or who were fleeing the hard-core al-Qaeda 
and Taliban fighters making a last stand in Kunduz itself. 

One of the most vivid accounts of the surrender was provided by 
three young Britons who fell into this latter category. Twenty-four-
year-old Shafiq Rasul, 20-year-old Asif Iqbal and 20-year-old Rhuhcl 
Ahmed—childhood friends from Tipton in the West Midlands— 

, had traveled to Pakistan in September 2001. Iqbal was making 
arrangements for his forthcoming marriage to a young woman in 
Pakistan, Ahmed was his best man, and Rasul was planning to do 
a computer course once the wedding was over, but soon after their 
arrival, when the invasion of Afghanistan began, they made the fateful 
decision that an exciting adventure awaited them over the border, 
just a short bus-ride away. Using the money they had brought with 
them, they planned to provide humanitarian aid to Afghan villagers, a 
mission that also involved the adrenaline rush of being in a war zone, 
and, they hoped, the opportunity to sample the Afghans' enormous 
naan breads. Up close, however, the war zone was more frightening 
than they had anticipated. At risk from both US bombing raids and 
the Taliban, who were deeply suspicious of young men wandering 
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around without beards, they tried to return to Pakistan inata^i.but 

were instead taken to Kunduz. As the first groups ofTaliban soldiers 

began to surrender, they clambered ontoatmck that was leaving the 

city,but the vehicle wasimmediately shelled, and almostevetyoiie 

on board was killed. W îth nowhere else to turn, they surrendered to 

Alliance soldiers who took their money, tbeir shoes and their warm 

clothes, and marched them toYerghanek.^ 

Yery few of those who made their way to Yerghanek—70 at 

most—were eventually transferred to Guantanamo.Of these, onlya 

handful have spoken about theitexperiences,and none were in the 

first convoys that set offforShebergban on tbe Sunday. Overwhelmed 

by tbe sheer numbers of people flooding ont of the city, Dostum was 

obligedtokeep thousands of them marooned in tbedesert while 

he arranged additional transportation over thenext few days..^sa 

result, neither tbe men fromTipton nor tbe others who ended up in 

Guantanamo—including Abdul Rahman,a2:^yearold shopkeeper 

from Kunduz, and Mohammed Saghir, a 4^ year old woodcutter 

from Pakistan's ^ortbWest Frontier Province—had any inkling of 

tbe grisly fate that awaited them. 

Wbile tbevastcrowd^of fighters andciviliansweredisarmed, 

Dostum's men recruited driverstogo to Qala Zeini. an old fort on tb 

roadbetweenMazareSbarifandShebergban,wberetbosetransported 

from Yerghanek were transferred into containers for tbe last stage o^ 

tbe journey to Sheberghan .̂ One of the drivers, who was in tbe fort 

wbenaciinvoy of prisoners arrived that evening, said that, as soon as 

the ^orthern.^lliance soldiers began stripping them of tbeir turbans 

and vests, tying tbeir hands behind tbeir backs and transferring them 

to tbe containers, some of tbe prisoners—those who were familiar 

with recent Afghan bi.story—realized that Dostum was planning to 

kill them Since 1^^7,wbenabrutalU^bek general had first seen 

tbe viability of containers as cheap and convenient killing machines, 

murderingl^2.^0 Taliban soldiers by leaving tbcm in containeisin tbe 

summer sun, tbey bad becomeafamiliar weapon of Afghan warfare 

When tbe TalibantookMa^areSbarifinl^^^,tbeydisposedoftbeir 

conquered enemies in the same fashion. 

According to one of tbe drivcrs,afew hours after tbe convoy bad 

set off from Qala Zeiiii, tbe prisonersstarted pounding on tbesidesof 

tbecontainers,sbouting,^^We'redying.GiveuswaterIWearebuman, 
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bebind"Tbreeyearslater,baving been transported from Sbebergban 
to Kandahar and then to Guantanamo, Abdul R̂ abman's nightmare 
bad stillnot come to an endln bis tribunal, repeating bis story as be 
bad so many times before, be was obliged to refute allegations that 
be bad bougbtacar for theTaliban while wcaringaTalibanst^^le 
turban, accompanied by bis personal security force of fourTaliban 
soldiers, explaining that this wasastory that bad been conjured up 
by tbe men who falsely imprisoned him in tbe first place Pinally, 
someone believed bis story, and, after 40 months in detention, he was 
released in April 200.̂ .̂  

Mohammed Sagbirfacedasimilar ordeal.The woodcutter was also 
amissionary with jamaatalTabligbi,avast worldwide proselytizing 
organization whose annual gatherings in Pakistan and Bangladesh 
attract millions of follow^ers.Qver tbe years be bad been involved in 
numerous preaching missions to Afghanistan, but on this occasion he 
and nine other missionaries were seized by i^ortbern Alliance troops. 
Saghir was also held foranigbtatYergbanek,wberebe^^witnessed 
wounded and injured men buried alive with tbe dead,"and was then 
taken to Qala Zeini and herded intoacontainer.^Tbe journey took 
five bours,"be said.^Tt was dark, hot and suffocating as there was 
not enough air in tbe container, l ifty out of tbe 2,̂ 0 prisoners died 
on ^tbe^way."Unlike Abdul Rahman,bowever,it took Sagbir less 
tbanayear to convince tbe Americans of bis innocence, lie was one 
of tbe first three prisoners to be freed, in ̂ ovember 2002,and was 
tbe first e -̂Guantanamo prisoner to speak in detail not only about 
tbe horrors of detention in Afghanistan and Guba, but also about tbe 
death convoys.̂  

Tbe tbrcemen from Tipton waited for another day until tbeir 
transportation was arranged, and in tbeir case tbe container lorries 
came at nigbt,and tbe wbolesotdid spectacle wasilluminatedby 
spotlights operated byUSSpccialPorccs soldiers. Once tbe doors 
were sbut,tbeirordealfollowedanow familiar pattern. ^̂ Tbey'd 
herded maybe ^00 of us into each container...packed in so tightly 
ourknees were againstoiir chests," Asif Iqbalsaid, ^̂ aiid almost 
immediately we started to suffocate."As with some of tbe previous 
journeys, ventilation was provided by northern Alliancesoldiers, 
who made sure that tbeir humanitarian gesture was accompanied by 
more killing.^We lived becausesomeone made boles witbamacbine 
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ig been transported from Shcberghan 
tanamo, Abdul Rahman's nightmare 
his tribunal, repeating bis story as he 
vas obliged to refute allegations that 
iliban while wearing a Taliban-style 
rsonal security force of four Taliban 
IS a story that had been conjured up 
oned bim in tbe first place. Finally, 
after 40 months in detention, he was 

lilar ordeal. Tbe woodcutter was also 
ilighi, a vast worldwide proselytizing 
nerings in Pakistan and Bangladesh 
er the years he had been involved in 
Afghanistan, but on this occasion he 
: seized by Northern Alliance troops, 
at Yerghanek, where be "witnessed 

i alive with tbe dead," and was then 
into a container. "The journey took 
k, hot and suffocating as there was 
Fifty out of the 250 prisoners died 

ihman, however, it took Saghir less 
ricans of his innocence. He was one 
freed, in November 2002, and was 
:r to speak in detail not only about 
mstan and Cuba, but also about tbe 

waited for another day until their 
d in their case the container lorries 
urdid spectacle was illuminated by 
al Forces soldiers. Once the doors 
I a now familiar pattern. "They'd 
b container ... packed in so tightly 
sts," Asif Iqbal said, "and almost 
ate." As with some of tbe previous 
led by Northern Alliance soldiers, 
itarian gesture was accompanied by 
omeone made holes with a machine 

gun," Iqbal said, "though they were shooting low and still more died 
from the bullets. The last thing I remember is that it got really hot, and 
everyone started screaming and banging. It was like someone bad lit 
a fire beneath the containers. You could feel the moisture running off 
your body, and people were ripping off their clothes." When he finally 
awoke, be realized that be bad not drunk anything for more than 
two days, and was seriously dehydrated. Using a cloth, he wiped the 
moisture off the wall and began sucking on it, until be realized he was 
drinking tbe blood of those who had died. "We were like zombies," he 
said. "We stank; we were covered in blood and tbe smell of death. 

Shcberghan 

As tbe survivors spilled out of tbe container trucks at Sheberghan, 
they discovered that, although the mass executions were over, the 
conditions at Dostum's prison were almost unspeakably grim. Thirty-
five hundred prisoners were crammed into a space that could only 
reasonably hold five hundred, and in order to sleep they took turns 
on the floor, squeezed together in four-hour shifts. Food was also a 
problem. Shafiq Rasul recalled that each prisoner received a quarter 
of a naan every day, and a small cup of water, and that sometimes 
prisoners fought over the food. Twenty-four-year-old Sulaiman 
Shah, an Afghan used car dealer, was another of the many innocents 
swept up by the Northern Alliance. On his release in March 2003, 
he mentioned his time at Sbebcrgban, where, he said, "life was 
inhuman, all the prisoners bad diarrhea, some had tuberculosis, there 
was no food for days at a time and we were subjected to beatings 
and torture."* Despite Sbab's appraisal of the ill-health of the 
prisoners, medical attention was non-existent. Rasul recalled, "There 
were people with horrific injuries—limbs that bad been shot off and 
nothing was done. I'll never forget one Arab who was missing half 
his jaw. For ten days until bis death he was screaming and crying 
continuously, begging to be killed." 

To make matters worse, reporters were swarming around 
Sheberghan, but for tbe most part they were blind to tbe suffering 
of the prisoners. "All they seemed to be interested in," Rasul said, 
"was if any of us knew the American Taliban John Walker Lindh." 
No one realized that Lindb was not even in Sheberghan. Instead, he 
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receivedinjuries to their eyes in this manner, that "ibree brothers were 
blinded,"andtbatmanyoftbeprisoners—himselfincluded—bad tbeir 

noses broken by tbe soldiers, lie was also one of tbe first prisoners to 
describe boŵ  tbe pri^^ners'copies of tbe Koran were regularlyabused. 
lie explained that some of tbe soldiers "treated tbe Koran terribly," 
dropping copies in tbetoiletbucket,scrawlingobscenitiesonitspages, 
and tearing out pages which tbey used to shine tbeir shoes oriowipe 
out tbe toilet bucket, and added that tbey also cursed Allab and tbe 
PropbetMobammed onaregular basis. Tbe abuse of tbe Î oran was 
also noted bytbc BritonsTarekDergoul,SbafiqRasul,Asiflqbaland 
RbiibelAbmed,andbyFbsaniillab,a2^yearoldAfgban(rcleasedin 
March 2003),wbosaidtbatsoldiers in Kandahar hit bimand taunted 
bim by throwing tbe Koran inatoiletB' 

Some of tbe other Bahrainis also bad vivid tales to tell of tbeir 
treatment at Kandahar. Isa al Murbati(wbo,se capture is related in 
Gbapter 12) said that be was "shackled toapole outside in very eold 
weatber,"andtbat,"everybour,US military personnel threw eold 
water on b̂im^ while be was shackled to tbe pole"lIe explained 
that this took place every night foraweek, and added that on one 
occasion be was taken to an area away from tbe other prisoners, 
because Red Gross representatives were visiting tbe camp, and tbe 
authorities did not want them to see bim lt was also clear that al 
Murbatiwasnottbeonlyprisonertobee^poscdtotbee^tremecold. 
TbePakistaniinterviewedbyllti^anRigbtsWatcbsaidtbat"beand 
other prisoners were occasionally taken outside and forced to lie on 
tbe frozen ground until tbey were numb with cold."^^ 

Abdullah alNoaimi"witnessed other detainees being bitten by 
militarydogs,"andsaidtbat"afemalesoldier,uponlearningtbat^bisj 
brotberlivedintbeUSA,tbreatcnedtokillbim"Flealsodevelopeda 
urinarytractinfectionandcamedownwitbafever, which madebim 
vomit and left bim unable to eat, but explained that, when he was 
takentotbeclinic,"amilitarydoctorallowedamilitarypolicemanto 
injectbimwitbanunknownsubstaiicc.W^benbebegantobleedasa 
result,tbedoctorandtbepolicemanlaugbed"FIewastbenplacedm 
isolation ft^rsevenweeks,andwas ignored bytbemedicalstaff,even 
though bis eyes were yellow and there was bloodmbis urine, and 
addedtbatadoctortoldbim,"you'reabouttodieandtbere'snotbing 
weeandofeiryou."^^ 
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-lneni) Combatants" 

rile first 20 prisoners arrived at Guantanamo on January 11, 2002, 
:ft;r 3 27-hour flight from Afghanistan. Three days later, a second 
J-,i, containing 30 prisoners, touched down, and by early February, 

21(1 prisoners had arrived in Guba, and another 237 were awaiting 
rr.inspfttation from Kandahar. " I call the journey to Guantanamo 'the 
loumey of death'" the Kuwaiti Adel al-Zamel explained in December 
iiji}6. " I discreetly wished that the plane would fall to end the pain 
I lelt.*" Many other released prisoners also described the misery that 
,. experienced on the flight. Shafiq Rasul, who explained that the 

prisoners were transported in what be and bis friends from Tipton 
described as the "three-piece suit," consisting of handcuffs attached 
io a metal belt and leg irons, said that be spent the whole journey 
m extreme pain because tbe belt was digging into his side. "When I 
rinally got to Guba," he said, " I lost feeling in my bands for the next 
SIX months."' 

it's still not certain when the administration's Wild West bravado 
gave way to a realization that, not only would there be prisoners in 
'.hi.- "War on Terror," but that, in order to exploit them as they saw 
ht, they would need to be detained outside tbe jurisdiction of the US 
>-"Oi]rts. On November 28,2001, the Pentagon was reportedly looking 
at plans to imprison captured terrorist suspects at Guantanamo or 
on the Pacific island of Guam,̂  but the catalyst was an extraordinary 
Piece of legislation that was announced on November 13. Acting in his 
cspacity as Commander-in-Chief of the Armed Services, and without 
consulting Congress, President Bush issued a Military Order declaring 
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Flamed Ahmed explained, "Tbe questions were always the sarney if 
Iknew Osama bin Laden or someone of bis inner circle, wbatlwas 
doing in that region, who my contacts were, wberelbad fought, etc. 
This went on for two orthree hours. They asked tbe same questions in 
different ways.They finally told me that iflwasn't more cooperative, 
Iwould never see my family again."̂ ^ 

Initially, tbe conditions of detention were tbe most severe obstacle 
facing tbe prisoners, prompting Asif Iqbal todeclare that "the 
restrictions that were placed on us when ŵe were in our cages were 
probably tbe worst things we bad to endure." Importing tried and 
tested tactics from Afghanistan, theautborities prevented tbe prisoners 
from talking to one another and tbeir cages were permanently floodlit. 
"Ispent tbe first month in urtersilence,"Mobammed Saghir said after 
bis release, and Flamed ,^^medadded,"In tbe morning tbey woke us up 
at^o'clockwitbasongbyBruceSpringsteen,^BornintbeLISA,'wbich 
tbey played at full volume through tbe loudspeakers."Tbe prisoners 
were allowedabandful of meager"comfort items"—twotowels,a 
blanket,asheet,asmall toothbrush, shampoo,soap, flip-flops and 
an insulation mat to sleep on, as well as two buckets, one for water 
andoneforuse.^saurinal—but if tbey wanted to defecate tbey bad 
to be escorted to^portaloo by tbe guards,wbo unshackled one of 
tbeir bands, but kept an eye on them the whole time. This was not 
onlya.source of humiliation for devoutMuslims, but also,as Shafiq 
Rasul explained,"very often tbe guards would refuse to take us to tbe 
portaloo outside and therefore people started to use tbe buckets in tbe 
cells.Many of tbe people who were detained in Gamp^-Ray were ill, 
often suffering from dysentery or other diseases and simply couldn't 
wait until the guards decided they would take them to tbe toilet...The 
smell in the cell block was terrible."Asiflqbal also described how, in 
the first few weeks, tbey were "not allowed any exercise at all,"were 
only"allowedoutfortwominutesaweektobaveasbowerandthen 
returned to the cage,"and were often only givenaminutc to eat their 
food before itwas taken away.̂ ^ 

Although many prisoners said that the everyday violence that was 
cc^miiionin Afghanistan was not replicatedinGuantanamo,they 
explained that tbe psychological pressure was more intense, and that 
tbey were absolutely terrified during the brst few weelcs in Guba. Shahq 
Rasul explaincd,"During tbe whole time that we were in Guantanamo, 
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134 THE CU.^NTANAMO FILFS 

i#@vid Hicif*. The men from Tipton described al-Dossari as having mental 

health problems. "He used to shout all the time," they said. "Tbe guards 

and tbe medical team knew he was ill . Whenever soldiers would walk 

past bis cell he would shout out and say things to them. Not swearing 

but silly things. He would impersonate the soldiers. One day he was 

impersonating a female soldier. She called the officer in charge, [who] 

came to the block and was speaking to Juma." Rasul continued: 

There were usually five people on an ERF team. On ihis occasion there 
were eight of them ... The first man is meant to go in with a shield. On this 
occasion the man with the shield threw the shield away, took his helmet off, 
and when the door was unlocked ran in and did a knee drop onto Juma's 
back just between his shoulder blades with his full weight. He must have 
been about 240 pounds in weight... |he] grabbed his head with one hand 
and with the other hand punched him repeatedly in rhc face. I lis nose wa.s 
broken. He pushed his face and he smashed it into the concrete floor ... 
There was blood everywhere. When tbey took him out they hosed the cell 
down and the water ran red with blood Wc all saw it.-' 

In late April, Gamp X-Ray was closed down and the prisoners were 

moved to a new, purpose-built prison, Camp Delta. Made our of 

shipping containers, the camp consisted of blocks of 48 cells, arranged 

in two rows of mesh cages separated by a narrow corridor. .Although 

the new cells were a small improvement—they were slightly larger 

than Gamp X-Ray's cages, and each had a wall-mounted steel bed, a 

toilet and a tap—there was no improvement in the prisoners' general 

living conditions. The cells were cold at night, the piped water (from a 

desalination plant) was yellow, the lights still stayed on all night, and 

giant "banana" rats turned up to replace the snakes and scorpions that 

had plagued them in Camp X-Ray. The cells were similar to those in 

the US's notorious Supcrmax prisons, on which they were modeled, 

but there were still fundamental differences: not only had the inmates 

of America's harshest prisons been tried and convicted of crimes, they 

also, for the most part, were allowed regular visits by family members, 

and had unlimited access to books, TV, music, pens and paper. In 

contrast, the Guantanamo prisoners were still held in a legal limbo, 

with no access to lawyers, no access to tbeir families, no books apart 

from the Koran, no other forms of recreation, and no notion of when, 

if ever, their detention would come to an end. What none of them knew 

at tbe time was that the worst was yet to come. 
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and ŵ as treated foratraumatic brain injury and discharged from tbe 
military in ,^pril 2004.̂  

"Setting the Conditions" 

Although the abuse described above was directed atpiisoners who 
were presumed to be significant suspects, it's clear that many other 
prisoners who have not spoken about tbeir experiences also suffered 
brutal treatment. Not everyone was abused by their interrogators ot 
picked on by tbe guards, but the new regime tc^k as Its starting point the 
presumption that tbe majority of the prisoners had sĉ mething to hide, 
and came upw îth new forms of abuse, in an attempt to "break"tbem, 
which,accordin^gtoafotmetinterrogator,w^ere applied to one-sixth 
of the prisoners in Guantanamo^ in other words,to at Icastahundred 
prisoners. Heexplainedthat"whennewinterrogatorsarrivedthey were 
told they had greatflexibilityin extracting information from detainees 
because tbe Geneva Conventions did not apply at tbe b̂ se."̂  

Describing this period, Shafiq Rasul, Asif lqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed, 
who were rarely subjected to physical btutality, said that tbey became 
aware of the changes when the frequency and the length of their inter 
rogations increased, and explained that they were each interrogated 
on about five occasions in 2002, buttbatfroinlanuary2003 until 
their release in March 2004 tbey were subjected to over two hundred 
interrogations.Tbese kinds of figures have been confirmed by other 
prisoners, including, to citejustafew examples, thcMoroccanYounis 
Ghekhouti,who was interrogatedover 1,̂ 0 times,the Frenchman 
Khaledbin Mustafa,who was interrogated overabundted times, 
and—to demonstrate that thechangcsw^ere not ĉ nly directed at 
prisoners whow^cre regarded with great suspicion—a2^yearold 
Afghan, Abdel Rahman Noorani^released in luly 2003),w^ho said 
that he was "badly punisbedlOB times,"and added that"during his 
20 months at Guantanamo, his captors bad chained his bands and feet 
and had beaten him witbametal rod on his legs and back. 

W b̂at made theprisoners' experiences even more disturbing, 
howevet,was the new framework in which the interrogations were 
couched. Before the interrogations, prisoners w ere frequently moved 
into isolationblocks,where they remained for days,weeks, or even 
months, and where the air conditioning was usually turned up full, 
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THE GUANTANAMO FILES TORTURE, ABUSE AND FALSE CONI'KSSIONS IN GUANTANAMO 197 

ers who spoke out in 2004—either 
bods" or because they "objected to 
nd badly-run system"—added that 
m and Rage Against the Machine, 
)f babies crying and the television 
nich the jingle consists of repetition 

k place while the prisoners were 
Several described how, when they 

nterrogation, they were actually left 
often forced to soil themselves as a 
;hat the authorities came up with a 
You have a reservation"—and added 
y for a month in 2003, and that he 
urs. "Eventually," he said, "I'd need 
d try to tilt my chair and go on the 
h a one-way mirror. As soon as I wet 
? in yelling, 'Look what you've done! 
aken back to his cell for three hours, 
egan again. The prisoners were also 
ce, tied with an especially short chain 
1 the floor. "After a while," Dergoul 
ltd hear the guards behind the mirror, 
ig, knocking on the walls. It was not 
t was just about trying to break you." 
uantanamo in October 2002, a few 
vas almost immediately subjected to 
led and left in a room for six hours, 
officer would enter the room to laugh 
lim until he urinated on himself, and 
aning fluid over him and used him as 
mess." As if further humiliation was 
"not provided with clean clothes for 
on."' 
ored techniques was sleep deprivation, 
aking the prisoners whenever they fell 
oving them repeatedly from cell to cell 
;. Abdul Malik al-Rahabi was subjected 

to prolonged periods of sleep deprivation, David Hicks was subjected 
to sleep deprivation "as a matter of policy," and Mourad Benchellali 
explained, "Wc were treated differently depending on whether or 
not we responded to questions. Those who did not 'cooperate' were 
awakened every hour with the aim of preventing them from sleeping 
at all costs." The prisoners who were moved from cell to cell—the 
"frequent fliers," as the men from Tipton described them—included 
the Kuwaiti Fouad al-Rabia, who, they said, was picked on like all 
the prisoners who had spent time in the US, and was moved every two 
hours, leaving him "suffering from serious depression, losing weight 
in a substantial way, and very stressed because of the constant moves, 
deprived of sleep and seriously worried about the consequences for 
his children." Mehdi Ghezali was "deprived of sleep for about two 
weeks by the constant switching of cells and interrogation," and Isa 
al-Murbati was "moved from cell to cell in the Tango and Oscar 
[isolation] blocks, typically on an hourly basis." As a result, be said, 
he was "never able to sleep for more than short periods." Mohammed 
Khan Achakzai, a 24-year-old Afghan businessman (who was sold to 
the Americans by the Northern Alliance after the fall of Kunduz) said 
on his release in March 2004 that some prisoners had been deprived 
of sleep for up to 45 days at a time, and one particularly unfortunate 
Yemeni, Mohammed Ghanim (who was in the first group of prisoners 
captured crossing from Afghanistan to Pakistan in December 2001, but 
does not seem otherwise significant) was apparently moved between 
cells and blocks every two hours for a total of eight months, as a result 
of which he lost a lot of weight—and, presumably, found it increasingly 
difficult to keep a grip on his sanity.'"̂  

The authorities also made use of prisoners' phobias, either through 
the use of dogs, as in the case of Saad al-Azmi, who was bitten by 
dogs while being hooded, or, as was more common, through sexual 
humiliation. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed explained 
that it happened "to the people who'd been brought up most strictly as 
Muslims," and that they were frequently so ashamed that it took them 
some time to tell their neighbors about their experiences. Although 
the men from Tipton were referring primarily to the Gulf prisoners, 
very few of them have spoken about their experiences, although the 
Yemeni Yasin Ismail reported that when he refused to talk during an 
interrogation, a female soldier entered wearing a tight T-shirt. "Why 
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202 T H I ; GUANTANAMO FILES 

to hood them, to beat them mercilessly, to hang them from the walls of 
their cells for days, to set dogs on them, to lead them around the cell 
block on leashes, to pile them up in grotesque naked pyramids and, on 
one notorious occasion, to place a hooded, dark-robed figure on a box, 
with his arms outstretched, and with wires trailing from his fingers. 
Schtesinger's report was critical, but, as in other reports commissioned 
in the wake of the Abu Ghraib scandal, be pointedly refused to gaze up 
the chain of command to investigate where, ultimately, the responsibil
ity lay for authorizing these techniques. Echoing Bush and Rumsfeld, 
who blamed the abuse on a "few bad apples," Schlesingcr concluded 
that it was the result of "Animal I louse on the night shift," although 
he conceded that "techniques effective under carefully controlled 
conditions at Guantanamo became far more problematic when they 
migrated [to Iraq] and were not adequately safeguarded."'' 

Noticeably, however, the changes authorized by Rumsfeld did not 
meet with universal approval in Guantanamo. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal 
and Rhuhel Ahmed noted that many of their guards, who kept them 
briefed about developments in the camp, "felt ashamed of the Army 
that these things were going on." More crucially, several major players 
in the US administration were also dismayed. Colin Powell's State 
Department remained implacably opposed to all the developments that 
sprang from the jettisoning of the Geneva Conventions, and Colonel 
Lawrence Wiikerson, one of Powell's Chiefs of Staff, was particularly 
incensed by Rumsfeld's note about standing for eight to ten hours, 
telling Jane Mayer, "It said, 'Carte blanche, guys.' That's what started 
them down the slope. You'll have My Lais then. Once you pull this 
thread, the whole fabric unravels." 

The most trenchant criticism, however, came from two of the biggest 
law enforcement agencies, the FBI and the Naval Criminal Intelligence 
Service. The NCIS's battle was led by Alberto J Mora, the Navy's 
general counsel, who was informed about the abusive environment 
at Guantanamo in December 2002 by his colleague David Brant, 
who was overseeing a team of NCIS agents working with the FBI. 
In contrast to the military interrogators and the CIA—who were 
seeking to "break" al-Qaeda, and whose road to torture was paved 
by the highest powers in the land—the NCIS's mission was to seek out 
evidence that could eventually be used in military tribunals and civilian 
courts. Brant told Mora that the military interrogators, most of whom 
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^edtohidicroiisallegatioiiswhose 
vbicb were clearly im^I^^^^^^^^ 

33 y^ar old Pakistani, ŵ hoŵ as 
small storem Pakistan Cangbt 
ling to Afghanistan to look for 
r̂ghan and another three yoats 

instbatbew^asiiotamilitary 
idrassas,"tbroughwbichbewas 
-da,andtbatbehadledthisvast 
.^rabalQaidaoperatives"-^iti 
intilhewascapturedinKunduz. 
^d,"The person who madethese 
doc^sntevenbaveabraiii,"and 
rd Member told biiii, " I don't 
ragrcat general,ortbis person 
ĉome with you onamoment's 

l in October 200^B^ 

^wascapturedinPakistan while 
1̂ foot in Afghanistan, also had 

gations,w^hich included claims 
^^^,andthathewas"asenior 
B' in contact with Osama bin 
eŵ  board, the source ĉ f these 
^.^cxplainedABoard Member 
dentified you as belonging to 
him for details he ŵ as unable 
er bizarre allegations involved 
reportedly caught smuggling 

le managed to keep the money 
basement of the Qala i-langhi 
uw^ari, who responded to an 
wheiehe was "in charge of 

tbe asked one of the prisoners 
4and was told tbat"tbe camp 

^ve were obtained through 
ough General Millcr'smuch 
kinder on tbe informers than 

^^^|^Tt^I^I,B^I^tl^FB^^I^FB^I^Fi;;i;;ii^IT^^ 

coercion—allowing tbeni to move to Gamp 4, wbere tbey shared 
dormitories with nine cithers, ate communally and ŵ crc allowed to 
playsporistogethet—wasjiisiasdaniagiiiginicriiisoftbevahieoftbc 
intelligence pioduccd.̂ ^ numerous prisoners w^ere,ol course, aware 
that other prisoners were telling lies in tbe hope of being released, 
but Miller was oblivions to it, proudly telling David Rose that bis 
^raduiitcd system of 2̂ ^ cxtra"comfortitems"for cooperative prisoners 
h^d contributed to tbe 1̂ 00 percent increase in intelligciice under 
his w:itch,all of which,he maintained,w^as"eiiornioiisly valuable 
intelligence,"wbichwas"distributed around the world.' Ihis was 
clearly nonsense—Anthony Gbristino said that be saw no dramatic 
improvenieiitintliequiility ofthe intelligence, bul noted iinincreasein 
quantity and an attempt to "improve the ŵ ay it was packaged"—but 
although it was more piili^tablc to sell bribery as tbe key tactic that 
bad apparently transformed Guantanamo, the blunt truth ŵas that 
coercion—cc^mbinedwitbacreduloiis approach to "evidence" on the 
part of tbe authorities—bad playedamore prominent part.'̂  

It's uncertain quite bowmany prisoners were presented with patently 
false information that they either refuted, leading to horrendous 
punishment, or accepted under duress, producing self incriminating 
false confessions, but the examples of several of tbe British prisoners 
suggest that both the scenario und its responses were w îdespread h 
was in Guantanamo, under Miller's command, that Omar Degbayes 
was unexpectedly confronted withagrainyvideoofChecbenmilitants, 
in which,it was alleged, he wasapromincntplayct, even though It 
has been established thatthe man in the video was i3ctuallyamilit^nt 
who died in Chechnya in 2004,̂ ^ and it was under Mi l le r tba t^^^ 
^asul,AsifIqbalandRhuhelAhmedsnddenlvfoundthemselvesunder^ 
intense suspicion when another grainv video surfaced purporting to 
show them in the crowd atameeting between Osama bin Laden and 
Mohammed Attain Afghanistan. In tbe case of the three men from 
Tipton,Britisb intelligence agents, having been useless up totbatpoint, 

i^finallv intervened to confirm that Rasul'salibi—that he was working 
in an electrical store in tbe WestMidlandsattbetime—was thetruth, 
and not, as alleged,adevious cover story concocted byahardeni^d 
terrorist. I bis, in turn, led to tbeir release, but not until all three meii 
cracked under the pressure and "confessed" that tbe allegation wâ  

^^rue.Inasimilar scenario, Ahmed Errachidi, tbe Moroccan chef, was 
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ationsaccounts to public scrtititiy 
or al Matrafi has also come from 
ihAymanBatarfi pointing onttbat, 
^ing relationship with the Taliban, 
tiaiiitarian work, and both Batarfi 
tbe organization was regardedw îth 
its Saudi hnks. What has largely 

iMay 200^, an audiotape from bin 
called intodoubt by US intelligence, 
sin Guantanamo—alMatrafi and 
^hatsc^everw îthal-Qaeda.̂ Noneof 
what ĥ is probably counted against 
ĥe discovery, in Augu.st 2002,ofa 

yal-Wafa in Kabul,which inclnded 
, fuses ̂ nd terrorist guide books," 
ig to do with him is unknown. His 
at the organization had no links to 
repeatedly said we have no terrorist 
fficial or non governmental, IS free 
Iqiiarters. We are only helping the 

idnapping,4'B'-year-oldMamdouh 
imQuetta to Karachi when it was 
,icked from his scat asasuspected 
ô jail for three weeks, interrogated 

itircd" by the Pakistani authc r̂ities. 
^fl^,drifted to Europe and settled 
cameacitizen,marriedaLebanese 
ranacleaningbusines.s.He later 
ĉ f Sydney, but became "chronically 
isability benefit. In summer 2001, 
"heset off for Pakistan to look for 
imily over to join bim, but when he 
;i the Americansthatthey had caught 
ibibadmitted that one ofhisreasons 

for leaving Australia was because be was"cau^bt between police who 
.suspected bim of terror links and an often hostile Muslim community 
that was sometimes suspicious of bis activities,":^nd these suspicions 
were triggered afteravisit to the US,w b̂en he met followers of tbe 
^^yptian born cleric. Sheikh Omar Abdul Rahman. Also known as 
ĥe "Blind Sheikh,"Abdul Rahman wasamajor source of inspiration 

for Gsama bin Laden,and was scrvingalife sentence for his role in 
the 1^^3WorldTradc Center bombing andaplot to blow-up several 
NewYork landmarks. Habib'stroublcs began w^benliestayed in 
touch with Abdul Rahman's associates in NewYork on bis return to 
Sydney, and spoke out in bis defen.se. but although there ŵas nothing 
in bis activities to suggest that he was actually involved in any kind of 
terrorist activity, as soon asthe Americans fecund out about bis history 
they rendered him to Egypt. For six months, he was "suspended from 
hooks on the walls w ĥile his feet rested onarotating metal drum that 
delivered electric shocks,""kicked,punched,beaten witbastick and 
rammed with what can only be described as an electric cattle prod," 
and handcuffed and left inaroom that gradually filled with water until 
it was just beneath his chin."Broken"by the Egyptians, he madea 
number of false confessions—in particular, that he "trained several of 
the Septemberllhijackers in martial arts î nd bad planned to hijack 
aplane himself"—which were theniised against bim after he ŵ as 
transferred toGuantanamo,via Afghanistan, in ]une 2002.̂  

In Guantanamo, he continued to be treated brutally, and several 
prisoners reported his suffering. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel 
Ahmed said that be was "in catastrophic shape, mental and physical," 
and that, asaresult of his torture,"he used to bleed from his nose, 
mouth and ears when he was asleep."Habib also made allegations 
about bis treatmcntin Guantanamo—inparticulartbatbewas"smcated 
with the menstrual blood ofaprostitute"during an interrogation—and 
complained vociferously about being kept in solitary confinement in 
Camp Echc :̂"Thcy use every possible ^way] to make me crazy.They 
put mc in isolation all the time.Inever sec tbe sun.Inever have shower 
likeahumanbeing.lnevcr have soap.Inever have cup to drink.I 
nevertreatedlikeahumanbeing."Giventhiscatalogofabuse,andthe 
allegations against him,it came asasurprise to everyone—including 
the Australian authorities—when he was released from Guantanamo 
in January 200.^,and returned to Australia asafrec man.̂  
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ir one of them"to meet Osama bin 
then swore allegiance to Osama bin 

It and influential al Qaeda member." 
^ toimplicateSlabi inall manner of 

Ressam's plot to blow-up Los Angeles 
cfalscly confessed to being part of tbe 
dan, and explained that, although he 
gto find work as an electrical engineer, 
mists, and rctiiriied to Mauritania in 
p̂t under constant surveillance by the 
Iw^entlbad people right behind me 

.Isaid what the heck̂  This is not the 

the Americans in November 2001 has 
It as if he ŵ as an unknown quantity 
Canada,he badbecn investigated in 
in Senegal on his ŵ ay to Mauritania 
^been questionedon two occasions 
ytbree FBI agents and "another guy 
^"inMauritaniainFcbruary 2000, 
man.^merican agent took part in an 
Slahi, threatened tobringin"black 

aordinary and unprecedented story 
nthe US embassy in Sarajevo asked 
n̂ian citizens of Algerian origin—40-

iyearoldSabirLahmar,34-yearold 
Mustafa Ait Idr,.3^-year-oldLakhdar 
udellaalHajj—becau.seofasuspicion 
blotto bombtheUSembassy.The 
ofadiph^matic note, which contained 
gation, and tbe Bosnians refused to 
êatened to close their embassy and 

inless the men were arrested. Human 
ic noted tbat"the threats from tbe 

^GH0^T"I^I^I^ONFI^^.^NFl^F^^t^FTI^I^I^O^^ ^̂ .̂  

Americans were enormous.There wasahysteria in their behaviour." 
Unwilling to def̂  the Americans, the Bosnians then arrested the men, 
but afterathrec-montb investigation, in which they conducted extensive 
searches oftheirapartmeiit^, their computers and their documents, they 
found "literallynoevidence" to justify thcarrests. The SupremeCourt 
ordered their release, and, with rumors circulating thatthe Americans 
wercgoingtoseiBc them anyway, the Bc^snianlluman Rights Chamber 
ruled that they had tbe right to remain in the country and were not 
to be deported. On the night of Januaryl^,2002,ahuge crowd of 
supporters gathered outside the prison in Sarajevo to protect them on 
their release, bm riot police dispersed tbe crowd with tear gas, and 
at dawn, as the men emerged, tbey were seized by American agents, 
hooded, handcuffed and rendered to Guantanamo. 

Since arriving in Guantanamo, the embassy plot has never been 
mentioned. Instead, the six men have been subjected to relentless 
allegations that they were associated with al Qaeda. Although they 
all traveled to Bosnia to support Muslims during the 1̂ 2̂̂ 5̂ civil 
war and ŵ erc then granted citizenship, they married Bosnian ŵ omen 
and spent the next six years working with orphans forvariousMuslim 
charities, including the Red Crescent, and, in the case of Lahmar, 
an Islamic scholar, the Saudi High Committee for Relief, and there 
was no evidence that any of them maintaitiedasideline dealing with 
intemational terrorists. According to their lawyers, the source ĉ f the 
f̂ lse allegations wasl ahmar'sembirtcredex btother-in law, who ran 
a"smearcampaign''against bim. Another allegation made by the 
.^ericans—that Belkacem made seventy phone calls to Afghanistan 
after ̂ ^lland was "thetopal-Qaeda facilitator" in Bosnia—has never 
been substantiated, and there seems no doubt that all six men are 
innĉ cent. Manfred Novak, the UN Special Rapporteur onTorture, 
explained, "It's implausible to say that they are enemy combatants. 
They were fighters during the Bosnian war, but that ended in 1^^^. 
They may be radical Islamists, butthey have definitely not cĉ mmitted 
any crime."'' 

Despite this, they have been treated brutally in Guantanamo. Shafiq 
Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhubel Ahmed reported that during Geoffrey 
Miller's tcnurc,"They were treated particularly badly.They were 
moved every two hours. They were kept naked in their cells. Tbey were 
taken to interrogation forhouts on end. Tbeywereshortshackled for 
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te, and bad received dentaltreatment 
nhis case at least, Guantanamo was 
ocraticvalues."Kakaiwillultimatelv 
educated Afghan citizcn,"Norwii^^ 
participate in political change, engage 
urn to herding livestock. The choice 
abased on options he would not have 
inaino."'^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

The First Challenges 

Thefirstlegalcballengeto Guantanamo began assoon as tbecamp 
openedonlanuaryll,2002 Withinaweek,a"CoalitionofGlergy, 
LawyersandProfessors,"includingformerAttorneyGeneralRamsey 
Clark,filedahabeaspetitiononbehalfoftheGui^ntanamoprisoners 
ltwasdismissedamonthlater,largelybecausethepetitionershadno 

relationship with theaccused,butbytbentbecourt'scomplamthad 
alreadybeenaddresscdBreakingtbroughthestrictsecrecysurrounding 
Guantanamo, theidentitiesofthreeoftheprisonersbecamekriown, 
andwiththesupportoftheGenterforConstitutionalRights(CCR), 
theparentsofShafiqRasul,AsiflqbalandDavidHicksfiledsuiton 
behalfoftheirsonsR^si^^^^^^s^beganitslongjourneytotheSupreme 
CourtonFebruaryl^,2002 Notingthat,despiteregularinterrogation 
byllSagents,thetbreemenhadnotbeencbargedwitbanoffense,put 
beforeatribunal,orgivenaccesstolawyers,thcpetitionchallengedthe 
legality oftheNovember 2001 MilitaryOrderauthotizingindefinite 
detentionwithoutdueprocess,describingitas"unconstitutionalanda 
violationofinternationallawB'JosephMargulies,oneofsevenlawyers 
involved in the case, explained the significance ofthe petition: "We 
distinguish ourselves from terrorists only by our commitmentto the 
ruleoflaw,andthelawisperfectlycleartbatthePresidentcan'torder 
aperson locked up indefinitely, w îthout legal processUnlessthe US 
saysthelawissimplyamatterofconvenience,sometbingwearefree 
toignorewhcneverandwhereverwecboose,wehavetochangewbat 

we're doing in Guba."̂  

^^7 
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hos^ital^were watching, "the guards took tubes from one detainee, 
and with no sanitization whatsoever, reinserted it into the nose of a 
different detainee. When these tubes were reinserted, the detainees 
could sec the blood and stomach bile from other detainees remaining 
onthetubes.^^^ 

^^icall^alpitactice 

With these methods—and the use of five '̂ restraint chairs^" which 
were ordered in December— t̂he authorities succeeded in convincing 
thema^ority of the hunger strikers who were holding out in early 
^annary 200^ to give np their protest by theendof the month, and by 
Marchonlyafew young Gulf prisoners, including Ghassanal-Sharbi, 
werestillonstrike.^^ltwasnoriceable, however, that both the methods 
nsed and the complicity of the medical staff raised uncomfortable 
t̂ nestionsabot̂ t the role of the doctors in Guantanamo which had, up 
tothatpoint, largely been concealed, even though numerous prisoners 
had spoken aboutthe various ways in which, instead of maintaining 
^pt^fessionaltlistancc, the tloctors and medical staff were intimately 
inv^ol̂ ed in every aspect of the prison'̂  t̂ perations. 

This had been apparent in a general sense fron^ the beginning, when 
the prisoners were reî uired to take unknown dmgs on a regular basis. 
Shâ t̂  Rasul, Asif l^bal and Rhuhel Ahmed described an incident in 
August 2002 when medical staff toured the cell blocks asking the 
prisoners if they wanted an injection, "although they wonldn^t say 
what it was for.^ They said that toost of the prisoners refused, but 
the medical staff then returned with an l ^ F team who forced them to 
have the injections anyway. Ahmed said that the drug made him feel 
''very drowsy,^ antl adtled, ^Ih^^e no idea why they were giving us 
these injections, f t happened perhaps a dozen times altogether and I 
helieve it still goes on at the camp. You are not allowed to refuse It and 
you don't know what it is for." Abdullah al-Noaimi told his lawyers 
that within his f̂ rst few days at Guantanamo he '̂ was injected with 
an unknown substance which made him depressed and despondent. 
Fie was unable to control his thoughts and his mind raced. Fle was 
also unable to control his body and fell to the floor." He was then 
placed in isolation for three days, where medical staff adntinistered an 
nnknownmedicme "that tnade him feel drunk," until he refused to take 
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tiy both Dostum and the Americans to 
'ere killed were tied up at the time they 
TWrters were briefed that "only" eight 
rt being shot after the uprising started, 
i proposed by Luke Flarding, is more 
it, because a photographer "saw the 
Iters whose hands had been bound by 
>t southern part of the fort," and that 
-'rs cut the scarves from the hands of 
Alex Perry noted, "some of the dead 
iauce soldiers used scissors to snip off 
less significantly, because so many of 
y was suppressed until the Pentagon 
Its in 2006—also talked about being 
id.'* 
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3 
T^^ CoMi/oy o/'Dg^^A 

Yerghanek and Qala Zeini 

On Sunday, November 25,2001, as the uprising began in Qala-i-Janghi, 
a far larger group of Taliban soldiers—at least 4,500, but possibly 
as many as 7,000—made their way from Kunduz to Yerghanek, five 
miles west of tbe city, where tbey surrendered to General Dostum. 
What no one either knew or cared about, however, was that among 
the surrendering soldiers were hundreds of civilians who had been 
caught up in the chaos or who were fleeing tbe hard-core al-Qaeda 
and Taliban fighters making a last stand in Kunduz itself. 

One of the most vivid accounts of the surrender was provided by 
three young Britons who fell into this latter category. Twenty-four-
year-old Shafiq Rasul, 20-ycar-old Asif Iqbal and 20-year-old Rhuhel 
Ahmed—childhood friends from Tipton in the West Midlands-
had traveled to Pakistan in September 2001. Iqbal was making 
arrangements for his forthcoming marriage to a young woman in 
Pakistan, Ahmed was his best man, and Rasul was planning to do 
a computer course once the wedding was over, but soon after their 
arrival, when the invasion of Afghanistan began, they made the fateful 
decision that an exciting adventure awaited them over the border, 
just a short bus-ride away. Using the money they had brought with 
them, they planned to provide humanitarian aid to Afghan villagers, a 
mission that also involved the adrenaline rush of being in a war zone, 
and, they hoped, the opportunit>' to sample the Afghans' enormous 
naan breads. Up close, however, the war zone was more frightening 
than they had anticipated. At risk from both US bombing raids and 
the Tahban, who were deeply suspicious of young men wandering 
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around without beards, they tried to return to Pakistan m a taxi, but 
were instead taken to Kunduz. As the first groups of Taliban soldiers 
began to surrender, tbey clambered onto a truck that was leaving the 
city, but the vehicle was immediately shelled, and almost everyone 
on board was killed. With nowhere else to turn, tbey surrendered to 
Alliance soldiers who took their money, their shoes and their warm 
clothes, and marched them to Yerghanek.' 

Very few of those who made their way to Yerghanek—70 at 
most—were eventually transferred to Guantanamo. Of these, only a 
handful have spoken about their experiences, and none were in the 
first convoys that set off for Sheberghan on the Sunday. Overwhelmed 
by tbe sheer numbers of people flooding out of the city, Dostum was 
obliged to keep thousands of them marooned in the desert while 
he arranged additional transportation over the next few days. As a 
result, neither the men from Tipton nor the others who ended up in 
Guantanamo—including Abdul Rahman, a 2J-year-old shopkeeper 
from Kunduz, and Mohammed Saghir, a 49-year-old woodcutter 
from Pakistan's North West Frontier Province—had any inkling of 
the grisly fate that awaited them. 

While the vast crowds of fighters and civilians were disarmed, 
Dostum's men recruited drivers to go to Qala Zeini, an old fort on the 
road between Mazar-e-Sharif and Sheberghan, where those transported 
from Yerghanek were transferred into containers for the last stage of 
the journey to Sheberghan. One of the drivers, who was in the fort 
when a convoy of prisoners arrived that evening, said that, as soon as 
the Northern Alliance soldiers began stripping them of their turbans 
and vests, tying their hands behind their backs and transferring them 
to the containers, some of the prisoners—those who were familiar 
with recent Afghan history—realized that Dostum was planning to 
kill them. Since 1997, when a brutal Uzbek general had first seen 
the viability of containers as cheap and convenient killing machines, 
murdering 1,250 Taliban soldiers by leaving them in containers in the 
summer sun, they had become a familiar weapon of Afghan warfare. 
When the Taliban took Mazar-e-Sharif in 1998, they disposed oftheir 
conquered enemies in rhc same fashion. 

According to one of the drivers, a few hours after the convoy had 
set off from Qala Zeini, the prisoners started pounding on the sides of 
tbe containers, shouting, "We're dying. Give us water! We arc human. 
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behind."Threeyearslater, having been transported from Sheberghan 
to Kandahar and then to Guantanamo,Abdul Rabman'snightmare 
had still not come to an end. In his tribunal, repeating his stĉ ry as be 
had so many times before, be was obliged to refute allegations that 
he had boughtacar for theTaliban while wearingaTaliban-style 
turban,accompaniedby his personal security force of foiirTaliban 
soldiers, explaining that this wasastory that bad been conjured up 
by themen w^hofalsely imprisonedbimin thefirst place. Finally, 
someone believed his story, and, after 40 months in detention, he was 
released in April 2005 ' 

Mohammed Sagbirfacedasimilar ordeal.The w ôodcutter was also 
amissionarywitbJamaat-al-Tablighi,avast worldwide proselytizing 
organization whoscannual gatherings in Pakistan and Bangladesh 
attract millions of followers.Over the years he had been involved in 
numerous preaching missions to Afghanistan, but on this occasicm be 
and nine other missionaries were seized by Northern Alliance troops. 
Saghir ŵ as also held foranightatYergbanek,w^bere he "witnessed 
wounded and injured men buried alive with the dead,"and was then 
taken to Qala Zeini and herded intoacontainer."The journey took 
five hours,"be said."It was dark, bot and suffocating as there was 
not enough air in the container. Fift̂ ^ out of the 250 prisoners died 
on [thej way."Unlike Abdul Rahman, however, it took Saghir less 
tbanayear to convince the Americans of bis innocence. He was one 
of the first three prisoners to be freed, in November 2002, and was 
tbe first ex Guantanamo prisoner to speak in detail not only about 
the horrors of detenticm in Afghanistan and Guba, but also about the 
death convoys.̂  

Fhetbreemenfroin Tipton waitedforanc^tberday until tbeir 
transportation was arranged, and in their case tbe container lorries 
came at night, and the whole sordid spectacle was illuminated by 
spotlights operated by US Special Forces soldiers Once the doors 
were shut,tbeir ordeal followedanow familiar pattern. "They'd 
herded maybe 300 of us into each container ...packed in so tightly 
our knees ŵ ere against our cbcsts,"Asif Iqbal said,"and almost 
immediately wc started to suffocate."As with some of tbe previous 
journeys, ventilation was provided byNorthern Alliancesoldiers, 
who made sure th^ttbeir humanitarian gesture was accompanied by 
more killing."We lived because someone made holes withamachine 
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gun," Iqbal said, "though tbey were shooting low and still more died 
from the bullets. The last thing 1 remember is that it got really hot, and 
everyone started screaming and banging. It was like someone had lit 
a fire beneath the containers. You could feel the moisture running off 
your body, and people were ripping off their clothes." When he finally 
awoke, he realized that he had not drunk anything for more than 
two days, and was seriously dehydrated. Using a cloth, he wiped the 
moisture off the wall and began sucking on it, until be realized be was 
drinking the blood of those who had died. "We were like zombies," he 
said. "We stank; we were covered in blood and the smell of death. "̂  

Sheberghan 

As tbe survivors spilled out of tbe container trucks at Sheberghan, 
they discovered that, although the mass executions were over, the 
conditions at Dostum's prison were almost unspeakably grim. Thirty-
five hundred prisoners were crammed into a space that could only 
reasonably hold five hundred, and in order to sleep tbey took turns 
on the floor, squeezed together in four-hour shifts. Food was also a 
problem. Shafiq Rasul recalled that each prisoner received a quarter 
of a naan every day, and a small cup of water, and that sometimes 
prisoners fought over the food. Twenty-foiir-year-old Sulaiman 
Shah, an Afghan used car dealer, was another of the many irmocents 
swept up by the Northern Alliance. On his release in March 2003, 
he mentioned his time at Shcberghan, where, he said, "life was 
inhuman, all the prisoners had diarrhea, some had tuberculosis, there 
was no food for days at a time and we were subjected to beatings 
and torture."' Despite Shah's appraisal of the ill-health of the 
prisoners, medical attention was non-existent. Rasul recalled, " Fhcre 
were people with horrific injuries—limbs that had been shot off and 
nothing was done. I'll never forget one Arab who was missing half 
his jaw. For ten days until his death be was screaming and crying 
continuously, begging to be killed." 

To make matters worse, reporters were swarming around 
Sheberghan, but for the most part they were blind to the suffering 
of the prisoners. "All they seemed to be interested in," Rasul said, 
"was if any of us knew the American Taliban John Walker Lindb." 
No one realized that Lindh was not even in Shcberghan. Instead, he 
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received injuries to their eyes in this manner, that "three brothers were 
blinded," and that many ofthe prisoners—himself included—bad their 
noses broken by the soldiers. He was also one of the first prisoners to 
describe how the prisoners' copies of the Koran were regularly abused. 
He explained that some of the soldiers "treated the Koran terribly," 
dropping copies in the toilet bucket, scrawling obscenities on its pages, 
and tearing out pages which tbey used to shine their shoes or to wipe 
out the toilet bucket, and added that they also cursed Allah and the 
Prophet Mohammed on a regular basis. Tbe abuse of the Koran was 
also noted by the Britons Tarek Dergoul, Shafiq Rasul, Asiflqbal and 
Rhuhel Ahmed, and by Fhsanullah, a 28-year-old Afghan (released in 
March 2003), who said that soldiers in Kandahar hit him and taunted 
him by throwing the Koran in a toilet." 

Some of the other Bahrainis also had vivid tales to tell of their 
treatment at Kandahar. Isa al-Murbati (whose capture is related in 
Chapter 12) said that he was "shackled to a pole outside in very cold 
weather," and that, "every hour, US military personnel threw cold 
water on [him] while he was shackled to the pole." He explained 
that this took place every night for a week, and added that on one 
occasion he was taken to an area away from the other prisoners, 
because Red Cross representatives were visiting the camp, and the 
authorities did not want them to sec him. It was also clear that al-
Murbati was not the only prisoner to be exposed to the extreme cold. 
The Pakistani interviewed by Human Rights Watch said that "he and 
other prisoners were occasionally taken outside and forced to lie on 
the frozen ground unril they were numb with cold."" 

Abdullah al-Noaimi "witnessed other detainees being bitten by 
military dogs," and said that "a female soldier, upon learning that [his] 
brother lived in the USA, threatened to kill him." He also developed a 
urinary tract infection and came down with a fever, which made him 
vomit and left him unable to eat, but explained that, when he was 
taken to the clinic, "a military doctor allowed a military policeman to 
inject him with an unknown substance. When be began to bleed as a 
result, the doctor and the policeman laughed." He was then placed in 
isolarion for seven weeks, and was ignored by the medical staff, even 
though his eyes were yellow and there was blood in his urine, and 
added that a doctor told him, "you're about to die and there's nothing 
we can do for vou.' ' 
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Flamed Abmed explained, "The questions were always the same: if 
IknewOsama bin Lî iden or someone of his inner circle,whatlwas 
doing in that rcgion,who my contacts wcre,wberelhad fought, etc. 
This went on for two or three hours. They asked the ŝ me questions in 
different w âys.Tbey finally told me that iflwasn't more cooperative, 
Iwould never see my family again."'' 

Initially, tbe conditions of detention were the most severe obstacle 
facirigtheprisoners,prompting Asif Iqbaltodeclarethat "the 
restrictions that were placed on us when we were in our cages were 
probably the worst things we had to endure."Importing tried and 
tested tactics from Afghanistan, the authorities prevented the prisoners 
ftom talkingtoone another and their cages were permanently floodlit. 
"Ispent the first month in utter silence,"Mohammed Saghir said after 
his release, and HamedAhmedadded,"In the morning theywoke us up 
at8o'clockwithasongbyBruceSpringsteen,'BornintheUSA,'whicb 
they played at full volume through the loudspeakers."The prisoners 
were allowedabandful of meager "comfort items"—two towels,a 
blanket,asheet,asmall toothbrush, shampoo, soap, flip-flops and 
an insulation mat to sleep on, as well as two buckets, one for water 
and one for use asatirinal-^but if tbey wanted to defecate they had 
to be escorted toaportaloo by the guards,who unshackled one of 
their hands, but kept an eye on them the whole time. This was not 
onlyasource of humiliation for devout Muslims,but also, as Shafiq 
Rasul explained, "very often the guards would refuse to take us to the 
portaloo outside and therefore people started to use tbe buckets in the 
cells.Many of the people who were detained in CampX-Raywc^re ill, 
often suffering from dysentery or other diseases and simply couldn't 
waituntil tbe guards decided they would take them to the toilet ...The 
smell in the cell block was terriblc."Asif Iqbal also described how, in 
the first few weeks, they were "not allowed any exercise at all,"were 
only"allowedoutfortwominutesawcektohaveasbowerandthen 
returned to the cage,"and were often only givenaminutc to eat their 
food before it was taken away. 

Although many prisoners said that tbe everyday violence that was 
common in Afghanistan was not replicated in Guantanamo, they 
explained that the psychological pressure was more intense, and that 
they were absolutely terrified during the first fewwecks in Cuba. Shafiq 
Rasul cxplained,"Durin^thewholetimethatwe were in Guantanamo, 
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David I licks. I he men from Tipton described al-Dossari as having mental 
health problems. "He used to shout all the time," they said. "The guards 
and the medical team knew he was ill. Whenever soldiers would walk 
past his cell he would shout out and say things to them. Not swearing 
but silly things. He would impersonate the soldiers. One day he was 
impersonating a female soldier. She called the officer in charge, [who] 
came to the block and was speaking to Juma." Rasul ccmrinued: 

There were usually five people on an ERF team. On this occasion there 
were eight of them ... The first man is meant to go in with a shield. On this 
occasion the man with the shield threw the shield away, cook his helmet off, 
and when the door was unlocked ran in and did a knee drop onto Junia's 
back just between his shoulder blades with his full weight. He must have 
been about 240 pounds in weight ... |hej grabbed his head with one hand 
and with the other hand punched him repeatedly in the face. His nose was 
broken. He pushed his face and he smashed it into the concrete floor ... 
There was blood everywhere. When they took him our they hosed the cell 
down and the water ran red with blood. We all saw it.'' 

In late April, Camp X-Ray was closed down and the prisoners were 
moved to a new, purpose-built prison. Camp Delta. Made out of 
shipping containers, the camp consisted of blocks of 48 cells, arranged 
in two rows of mesh cages separated by a narrow corridor. Although 
the new cells were a small improvement—they were slightly larger 
than Camp X-Ray's cages, and each had a wall-mounted steel bed, a 
toilet and a tap—there was no improvement in the prisoners' general 
living conditions. The cells were cold at night, the piped water (from a 
desalination plant) was yellow, the lights still stayed on all night, and 
giant "banana" rats turned up to replace the snakes and scorpions that 
had plagued them in Camp X-Ray. The cells were similar to those in 
the US's notorious Supcrmax prisons, on which they were modeled, 
but there were still fundamental differences: not only had the inmates 
of America's harshest prisons been tried and convicted of crimes, they 
also, for the most part, were allowed regular visits by family members, 
and had unlimited access to books, TV, music, pens and paper. In 
contrast, tbe Guantanamo prisoners were still held in a legal limbo, 
with no access to lawyers, no access to tbeir families, no books apart 
from the Koran, no other forms of recreation, and no notion of when, 
if ever, their detention would come to an end. What none of them knew 
at the time was that rhc worst was yet to come. 
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192 THE GUANTANAMO FILES 

and had no experience in intelligence gathering. Backed up by the 
Pentagon, who admired his "can-do" approach and his reputation 
as a strict disciplinarian, he decided that the intelligence was so poor 
because the activities of the two elements that made up Guantanamo's 
personnel—the Joint Detention Group (the guards) and the Joint 
Intelligence Group (the interrogators and intelligence analysts)—were 
not coordinated. His flash of morbid inspiration came when he decided 
that their functions should be merged, and that the guards should be 
responsible for "setting the conditions" for the interrogations; in other 
words, that every aspect of the prisoners' physical existence—their 
condirions of detention, their food, their medical support, and every 
single "comfort item," which now included their solitary S tyro foam 
cup—would be geared to the interrogators' requirements. Miller 
insisted that this system was primarily directed towards rewards for 
cooperative prisoners, but it concealed a darker truth: not only was 
Guantanamo now the most oppressive of prison environments, but 
those who refused to cooperate—or were unable to cooperate, because 
they had no information —were subjected to horrendous abuse. 

Under Miller's watch, incidents of abuse during interrogations became 
widespread, as did acts of violence from the guards. Although much 
of this violence was tied in to the total control of the prisoners, other 
incidents were purely gratuitous. Asif Iqbal, for example, heard an MP 
boasting that he had "beaten someone in isolarion with a large metal 
rod used to turn on the water to the blocks," because "there was no 
one to tell," and the Bahraini Isa al-Murbati said that on one occasion, 
after an interrogation, the guards dragged him back to his cell by his 
shackles, causing his ankles to bleed, and then forced his head into the 
toilet and flushed it, and described another occasion when the lights 
in his block were suddenly turned off at night, and a group of guards, 
accompanied by a dog, entered his cell and sprayed mace in his eyes. 
David Hicks reported that he was repeatedly beaten, once for eight 
hours, and frequently while he was restrained and blindfolded. 'T have 
been beaten before, after and during investigations," he said, adding 
that he had also been "menaced and threatened, directly and indirectly, 
with hrearms and other weapons before and during investigations."^ 

As a result of the increased violence, several prisoners were hospitalized. 
The Kuwaiti Saad al-Azmi said that, during an interrogation, the guards 
beat him so hard that they broke his leg, and Sami al-Ha jj, the al-Jazeera 

TORTURE, ABUSE AND FALSE CC 

cameraman, reported that anothe 
by stamping on his leg." When I 
in October 2004, he was wearin 
series of incidents of escalating bi 
be asked one of his guards—a you 
for being difficult"—for a spoon, i 
to his cell after an interrogation s 
hands through the slot in the door 
the sergeant grabbed the belt att 
violently, even putting his foot a 
leverage," which caused him "si; 
one prisoner suffered irreparable 
interrogators stomped on the b 
dropped him on the floor and repe 
resulted in two broken vertebrae 
He was then "denied the necessar; 
have saved him from permanent; 

As well as these attacks, the 
continued unabated. Sami al-Haj 
in ten days, and Omar Degbayes 
eye during another ERF attack, J 
as the Muslim chaplain at Guan 
September 2003, when, astonishir 
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194 THK GUANTANAMO HLES 

and was treated for a traumatic brain injury and discharged from the 
military in April 2004.' 

"Setting the Conditions" 

Although the abuse described above was directed at prisoners who 
were presumed to be significant suspects, it's clear that many other 
prisoners who have not spoken about their experiences also suffered 
brutal treatment. Not everyone was abused by their interrogators or 
picked on by the guards, but the new regime took as its starting point the 
presumption that the majority of the prisoners had something to hide, 
and came up with new forms of abuse, in an attempt to "break" them, 
which, according to a former interrogator, were applied to one-sixth 
of the prisoners in Guantanamo; in other words, to at least a hundred 
prisoners. Fie explained that "when new interrogators arrived they were 
told they had great flexibility in extracting information from detainees 
because the Geneva Conventions did not apply at the base."̂  

Describing this period, Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed, 
who were rarely subjected to physical brutality, said that they became 
aware of the changes when the frequency and the length of their inter
rogations increased, and explained that they were each interrogated 
on about five occasions in 2002, but that from January 200.3 until 
their release in March 2004 they were subjected to over two hundred 
interrogations. These kinds of figures have been confirmed by other 
prisoners, including, to cite just a few examples, the Moroccan You nis 
Chekhouri, who was interrogated over 150 times, the Frenchman 
Khaled bin Mustafa, who was interrogated over a hundred times, 
and—to demonstrate that the changes were not only directed at 
prisoners who were regarded with great suspicion—-a 29-year-old 
Afghan, Abdel Rahman Noorani {released in July 2003), who said 
that he was "badly punished 107 times," and added that "during his 
20 months at Guantanamo, his captors had chained his hands and feci 
and had beaten him with a metal rod on his legs and back,"' 

What made the prisoners' experiences even more disturbing, 
however, was the new framework in which the interrogations were 
couched. Before the interrogations, prisoners were frequently moved 
into isolation blocks, where they remained for days, weeks, or even 
months, and where the air conditioning was usually turned up full. 
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^othattheceflwasfreezingAryat'^akhitcw recalled,"During the 
interrogations they left you inacold room forafew weeks ...W^e 
weren't given anything to lie on—no carpet. All of us have problems 
with our kidneys because ŵe slept on the iron [flc^or^witbjthe^ air 
conditioning on. It was freezing cold. The ceilings began to be covered 
with condensation from the cold. We were held like that for months. I 
was in the isolaticm ward for five months."Mehdi Ghezali, the Swede, 
who was interrogated daily for the first six months, but gave up talking 
when his interrogators kept asking the same questions, was subjected 
to Miller's regime in tbe three months before his release in July2004: 
"They put me in the interrogationrc^om and used it asarefrigerator. 
They set the temperature to minus degrees so it was terribly cold and 
one had to freeze there for many hours. 12^14 hours one had to sit 
there, chained."Similar experiences were reported by many other 
prisoners, and, demonstrating yet again that these techniques ŵ ere 
not only applied to those who were regarded as being of particular 
significance,Parkhudin,the Afghan farmer,who had already been 
traumatized when his friend Dilawarw^as murdered in Bagram, said 
on his release,"They made me stand in front of an air-conditioner. The 
wind was very cold,"and added that he was interrogated for up to 
twenty hours atatime.On other occasions, the authorities used heat 
instead of cold, and several prisoners reported this technique,including 
Isa al-Murbati, who was not only repeatedly heldinacell in which the 
air conditioning had been turned off, but said that on several occasions 
the floorwas "treated withamixture of water andapowerful cleaning 
agent,"w^hich was then thrown on his face and body,"causing great 
irritation" and making it difficuh to breathe.' 

Prisoners were also subjected to loud music, sustained noise and 
strobe lighting,whicb were clearly designed to"break"them.Isa al 
Murbati was played songs"that had Arabic language lyrics praising 
Jesus Christ,"and on other occasions "very loud music and whitenoise 
was played through six speakers arranged close to [his[head"fortwelve 
hours,and "multiple flashing strobe lights were used as well,"which 
were so strong that he"bad to keep his eyes closcd."These reports 
have been corroborated by other prisoners, including Asiflqbal, who 
was forced to listen to Eminem, Bruce Springsteen and techno music, 
accompanied by strobe lighting, and Mcbdi Ghezali,who was"exposcd 
to pow^erful flashes of light inadark room, and to very loud music 
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to prolonged periods of sleep deprivation, David Hicks was subjected 
to sleep deprivation "as a matter of policy," and Mourad Benchellali 
explained, "We were treated differently depending on whether or 
not we responded to questions. Those who did not 'cooperate' were 
awakened every hour with tbe aim of preventing them from sleeping 
at all costs." The prisoners who were moved from cell to cell—the 
"frequent fliers," as the men from Tipton described them—included 
the Kuwaiti Fouad al-Rabia, who, they said, was picked on like all 
the prisoners who had spent time in the US, and was moved every two 
hours, leaving him "suffering from serious depression, losing weight 
in a substantial way, and very stressed because of the constant moves, 
deprived of sleep and seriously worried about the consequences for 
his children." Mehdi Ghezali was "deprived of sleep for about two 
weeks by the constant switching of cells and interrogation," and Isa 
al-Murbati was "moved from cell to cell in the Tango and Oscar 
[isolation] blocks, typically on an hourly basis." As a result, he said, 
he was "never able to sleep for more than short periods." Mohammed 
Khan Achakzai, a 24-year-old Afghan businessman (who was sold to 
the Americans by the Northern Alliance after the fall of Kunduz) said 
on his release in March 2004 that some prisoners had been deprived 
of sleep for up to 45 days at a time, and one particularly unfortunate 
Yemeni, Mohammed Cihanim (who was in the first group of prisoners 
captured crossing from Afghanistan to Pakistan in December 2001, but 
does not seem otherwise significant) was apparently moved between 
cells and blocks every two hours for a total of eight months, as a result 
of which he lost a lot of weight—and, presumably, found it increasingly 
difficult to keep a grip on his sanity.'" 

The authorities also made use of prisoners' phobias, either through 
the use of dogs, as in the case of Saad al-Azmi, who was bitten by 
dogs while being hooded, or, as was more common, through sexual 
humiliation. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed explained 
that it happened "to the people who'd been brought up most strictly as 
Muslims," and that they were frequently so ashamed that it took them 
some time to tell their neighbors about tbeir experiences. Although 
the men from Tipton were referring primarily ro the Gulf prisoners, 
very few of them have spoken about their experiences, although the 
Yemeni Yasin Ismail reported that when he refused to talk during an 
interrogation, a female soldier entered wearing a tight T-shirt. "Why 
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to hood them, to beat them mercilessly, to hang them from the walls of 
their cells for days, to set dogs on them, to lead them around the cell 
block on leashes, to pile them up in grotesque naked pyramids and, on 
one notorious occasion, to place a hooded, dark-robed figure on a box, 
with his arras outstretched, and with wires trailing from his fingers. 
Schlesinger's report was critical, but, as in other reports commissioned 
in the wake of the Abu Ghraib scandal, be pointedly refused to gaze up 
the chain of command to investigate where, ultimately, the responsibil
ity lay for authorizing these techniques. Echoing Bush and Rumsfeld, 
who blamed the abuse on a "few bad apples," Schlesingcr concluded 
that it was the result of "Animal House on the night shift," although 
he conceded that "techniques effective under carefully controlled 
conditions at Guantanamo became far more problematic when they 
migrated [to Iraq] and were not adequately safeguarded."'-̂  

Noticeably, however, the changes authorized by Rumsfeld did not 
meet with universal approval in Guantanamo. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal 
and Rhuhel Ahmed noted that many of their guards, who kept them 
briefed about developments in the camp, "felt ashamed of the Army 
that these things were going on." More crucially, several major players 
in the US administration were also dismayed. Colin Powell's State 
Department remained implacably opposed to all the developments that 
sprang from the jettisoning of the Geneva Conventions, and Colonel 
Lawrence Wiikerson, one of Powell's Chiefs of Staff, was parricularly 
incensed by Rumsfeld's note about standing for eight to ten hours, 
telling Jane Mayer, "It said, 'Carte blanche, guys.' That's what started 
them down the slope. You'll have My Lais then. Once you pull this 
thread, the whole fabric unravels." 

The most trenchant criticism, however, came from two of the biggest 
law enforcement agencies, the FBI and the Naval Criminal Intelligence 
Service. The NCIS's battle was led by Alberto J Mora, the Navy's 
general counsel, who was informed about the abusive environment 
at Guantanamo in December 2002 by his colleague David Brant, 
who was overseeing a team of NCIS agents working with the FBI. 
In contrast to the military interrogators and the CIA—who were 
seeking to "break" al-Qaeda, and whose road to torture was paved 
by the highest powers in the land—the NCIS's mission was to seek out 
evidence that could eventually be used in military tribunals and civilian 
courts. Brant told Mora that the military interrogators, most of whom 
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coercion^allowiiig them to move to Ci^mp 4, where tbey shared 

dormitories with nine others, ate communally and were allc^wed to 

play sports together—was just as damaging in terms of tbe value ofthe 

intelligence producedB'Numerous prisoners were, of course:, aware 

thai other prisoners were telling lies in the hope of being released, 

hut Miller was oblivious to it, proudly telling l^avid Rose that his 

^aduatedsystemof2^extra"comfortitems"forcoopeiativeprisoners 

had contributed 10 tbe ^00 percent increase in inielligence under 

his watch, all of which, he maintained, was "enormously valuable 

intelligence,"whichwas"distributed around the worldBThis was 

clearly nonsense—Anthony Christino said that be saw no dramatic 

improvement in thequality of the intelligence, butiiotedanincrease in 

quantity and an attempt to "improve the way it was packaged"—bill 

although It was more palatable to sell bribery as tbe key tactic that 

had apparently transformed Guantanamo, tbe blunt truth was that 

coercion—combined withacredulousapproach to "evidence"on the 

part of the authorities—had playedamore preeminent part.-' 

It's uncertain quite how manyprisoners were presented with patently 

false information that they either refuted, leading to horrendous 

punishment, or accepted under duress, producing self incriminating 

false confessions, but the examples of several of the British prisoners 

suggestthatbothtbescenarioanditsresponsesweiewidesprcad.lt 

was in Guantanamo, under Miller's command, that Omar Degbayes 

was unexpectedly confronted withagrainyvideoofChcchenmilitants, 

in which,it was alleged,he wasapiomincnt player, even though It 

has been established thatthe man in thevideowasactuallyamilitant 

who died in Chechnya in 2004,^^ and it was under Miller that Shafiq 

Rasul,AsiflqbalandRbuhelAhmedsuddenly found themselvesunder 

intense suspicion when ant^ther grainy video surfaced purporting to 

show them in tbe crowd atamectmg between Osama bin Laden and 

Mohammed AttamAfghanistan In the case of the three men from 

Tipton,Britishintelligenceagents, having been useless uptothatpoint, 

finally intervened to confirm that Rasul's alibi—that he was working 

inanelectricalstoremtheWestMidlandsatthetime—wastbetruth, 

and not,as alleged,adevic^us cover story concc^ctedbyabardened 

terrorist. This, in turn, led to their release, but not until afl thtce men 

cracked under the pressure and"confessed" that the allegation was 

truelnasimilar scenario, Ahmed Errachidi,theMoroccan chef, was 
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for IcavingAustralia was because be was"caught between pculice who 
suspected him of terror links and an often hostile Muslim community 
^at was sometimes suspiciou.s of his activities,"aiid these suspicions 
were triggered afteravisit to the US,when he met follc^wers of the 
^^yptianbornclericSbeikhOmar Abdul Rahman. Also known as 
the"BlindSheikh,"Abdul Rahman wasamajor source of inspiration 
for Gsama bin Laden,and was seivingalifc sentence for his role in 
thel^^3World Trade Center bombing andaplottoblc^w up several 
NewYork landmarks, llabib'stroiiblesbegan when he stayedin 
touch with Abdul Rahman's associates in NewYork on his return to 
Sydney, and spoke out in his defense, but although there was nothing 
in his activities to suggest that be was actually involved inanykir^d of 
terrorist activity,as soon as tbe Americans found oiitaboiit his history 
they rendered him to Egypt. For SIX months, he was "suspended from 
books on the walls while his feet rested onarotating metal drum that 
delivered electric sbocks,""kicked,punched, beaten witbastick and 
rammed with what can only be described as an electric cattle prod," 
and handcuffed and left inaroom that gradually filled w îth water until 
it was just beneath his chin. "Brc^ken"by the Egyptians, he madea 
number of false confessions—in particular, that he "trained several of 
the Scptemberllhijackers in martial arts and had planned to hijack 
aplane himself"—which w^eretbcnused against him after hewas 
transferred to Guantanamo,yia Afghanistan, injune 2002.̂  

In Guantanamo, he continued to be treated brutally, and several 
prisoners reported his suffering, Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel 
Ahmed said that he was"in catastrophic shape,mental and physical," 
and that,asaresult of his torture,"he used to bleed from his nose, 
mouth and ears when he was asleep."Habib also made allegations 
about his treatment in Guantanamo—in particular that he was "smeared 
with the menstrual blood ofaprostitute"during an interrogation—and 
complained vociferously about being kept in solitary ccmfinement in 
Camp Echo:"Fhcy use every possible [way] to make mccrazy.They 
put me in isolation all the time.Inever see the sun.Inever have shower 
likeahumanbeing.lnevcr have soap.Inever have cup to drink.I 
never treated likeahuman being."Given thiscatalog of abuse, and the 
allegations against him,it came asasurprise to everyone—including 
the Australian authorities—when he was released from Guantanamo 
injanuary2005, and returned to Australia asafree man.̂  
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Americans were enormotis. There wasahysteria in their behaviour." 
Unwilling to defy the Americans, the Bosnians then arrested the men, 
butafterathree-monthinvestigation,inw^hich they conducted extensive 
searches of their apartments, their computersand their documents, they 
found "literallynoevidence"to justify the arrests. The Supreme Court 
ordered tbeir release, and, with rumors circulating that the Americans 
weregoing to seize them anyway, tbe Bosnian Human Rights Chamber 
ruled that they had the right to remain in the country and were not 
to be deported.On the night of January I7,2002,ahugc crowd of 
supporters gathered outside the prison in Sarajevo to protect them on 
their release, but riot police dispersed tbe crĉ wd with tear gas, and 
at dawn, as the men emerged, they were seized byAmerican agents, 
hooded, handcuffed and rendered to Guantanamo. 

Since arriving inGuantanamo, the embassy plot has never been 
mentioned.Instead,the six men havebeen subjected to relentless 
allegations that they were associated with al-Qaeda. Although they 
afl traveled to Bosnia to support Muslims during the 1^92-95 civil 
war and were then granted citizenship, tbey married Bosnian ŵ omen 
and spent the next six years w^orking with orphans forvariousMuslim 
charities, including the Red Crescent, and, in the case of Eahmar, 
an Islamic scholar, tbe Saudi High Committee for Relief, and there 
was no evidence that any of them maintainedasidelinc dealing with 
international terrorists. According to their law ŷers, tbe source of the 
false allegations w âsLahmar's embittered ex-brother-in-law, who ran 
a"smearcampaign"against him.Another allegation made by the 
Americans—that Belkaccm made seventy phone calls to Afghanistan 
after ^^lland was "the top al-Qaeda facilitator" in Bosnia—has never 
been substantiated, and there seems no doubt that afl six men are 
innocent. Manfred Nĉ vak, the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, 
explained,"lt's implausible to say that tbey are enemy combatants. 
Tbey ŵ ere fighters during the Bosnian war, but that ended in 1^^.^. 
They may be radical Islamists, but they have definitely not committed 
anycrime."'^ 

Despite this, they have been treated brutally in Guantanamo. Shafiq 
Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed reported that during Geoffrey 
Miller's tenure,"Thcy were treated particularly badly.Thcy were 
moved everytî vo hours. Theywere keptnaked in thcircells. They were 
taken to interrogation for hours on end.Tbeywereshortshackled for 
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hospital,were watching,"the guards took tubes from one detainee, 
and with no sanitization whatsoever, reinsertcdhinto tbe nose ofa 
different detainee.When these tubes ŵ erc reinserted, the detainees 
could see the blood and stomach bile frĉ m cither detainees remainiug 
on tbe tubes.""' 

Medical Malpractice 

W îth these methods—and the use of fivc"restraint chairs,"which 
were ordered in December—the authorities succeeded in convincing 
the majority of the ^4 hunger strikers who were holding out in early 
January 200^ to give up their protest by the end ofthe month, and by 
March onlyafew yĉ ung Gulf prisoners,including Gba,ssanal-Sharbi, 
were stifl on strike."lt was noticeable, however, that both the methods 
used and the complicity of the medical staff raised uncomfortable 
questions about the role ofthe doctors in Guantanamo which had,up 
to that point, largely been concealed, even though numerous prisoners 
had spoken about the various ways in which, instead of maintaining 
aprofessional distance,the doctors and medical staff were intimately 
involved in every aspect of tbe prison's operations. 

This had been apparent inageneral sense from the beginning, when 
the prisoners were required to take unknown drugs onaregular basis. 
Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed described an incident in 
August 2002 when medical staff touted the cellblocks asking the 
prisoners if they wanted an injection, "although they wouldn't say 
what it was for."Thcy said that most of the prisoners refused,but 
the medical staff then returned w îth an ERF team who forced them to 
have the injecticmsany^vay. Ahmed said that the drug made him feel 
"very drowsy,"andaddcd,"I have no idea why they ŵ ere giving us 
these injections.It happened perhapsadozen times altogether andl 
believe it stifl goes on at the camp. You are not allowed to refuse it and 
youdc^n'tknoww-batitisfor."AbdullahalNoaimitoldbislaw-yers 
that within his first few days at Guantanamo he"was injected with 
an unknown substance w ĥich made him depressed and despondent. 
He ŵ as unable to control his thoughts and his mind raced. He was 
also unable to control his body and fefl to the floor."He was then 
placedin isolation for three day,s,w b̂ere medical staff administered an 
unknown medicine "thatmadehimfeeldrunk,"until he refused to take 
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Yerghanek and Qala ^eini 

OnSunday,November25,2001,astbeuprisingbeganinQalaiJanghi, 
afar larger group of Taliban soldiers—at least 4,.̂ 00, but possibly 
as many as 7,000—made their way from Kunduz toYcrgbanek,five 
miles west of the city,wbere they surrendered to General Dostum. 
What no cme either knew or cared about, how êver, was that among 
the surrendering soldiers were hundreds of civilians who bad been 
caught up in the chaos or who ŵ ere fleeing the hard core al-Qaeda 
and Taliban fighters makiiigalast stand in Kunduz itself. 

One of the most vivid accounts of the surrender was provided by 
three young Britons ŵ ho fell into this latter category Twemy-fou: 
^^^^^^^ShafiqRasul,20yeat^oldAsiflqbaiand20-year-o^ 
^hmed—cbildhocid friends from Tipton in the West Midlands^ 
l:iadtraveled toPakistaninSeptember20(^l. Iqbal wasmaking 
atrangementsforhisforthcomingmarriagetoayoung woman in 
Pakistan, Ahmed ŵas his best man, and Rasul was planning to do 
acomputer course once the wedding was cwcr, but soon after their 
arrival,when tbe invasion of Afghanistan began, theymade tbe fateful 
decision that anexcitingadventureaw^aitedtbemovcr the borders 
justashortbusride away. Using the money they had brought with 
them, they planned to provide humanitarian aid to.^fghanvillagers,a 
mission that also involved the adrenaline rush of being uiawar zone, 
and, they hoped, the opportunity to sample the Afghans'enormous 
naan breads. Up close, however, the war zone was more frightening 
than they had anticipated. At risk from both US bombing raids and 
theTaliban, w^howercdeeply suspicious of young men wandering 
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around without beards, they tried to return to Pakistan in a taxi, but 
were instead taken to Kunduz. As the first groups of Taliban soldiers 
bean to surrender, they clambered onto a truck that was leaving the 
city, but the vehicle was immediately shelled, and almost everyone 
on board was kflled. With nowhere else to turn, they surrendered to 
Alliance soldiers who took their money, their shoes and their warm 
clothes, and marched them to Yerghanek.' 

Very few of those who made their way to Yerghanek—70 at 
most—were eventually transferred to Guantanamo. Of these, only a 
handful have spoken about their experiences, and none were in the 
first convoys that set off for Sheberghan on the Sunday. Overwhelmed 
by the sheer numbers of people flooding out of the city, Dostum was 
obliged to keep thousands of them marooned in the desert while 
he arranged addirional transportation over the next few days. As a 
result, neither tbe men from Tipton nor the others who ended up in 
Guantanamo—including Abdul Rahman, a 25-ycar-old shopkeeper 
from Kunduz, and Mohammed Saghir, a 49-ycar-old woodcutter 
from Pakistan's North West Frontier Province—bad any inkling of 
the grisly fate that awaited them. 

'While the vast crowds of fighters and civilians were disarmed, 
rJSstum's men recruited drivers to go to Qala Zeini, an old fort on the 
road between Mazar-e-Shanf and Sheberghan, where those transported 
from Yerghanek were transferred into containers for the last stage of. 
the journey to Sheberghah. One of the drivers, who was in the fon 
when a convoy of prisoners arrived that evening, said that, as soon as 
the Northern Alliance soldiers began stripping them of their turbans 
and vests, tying their hands behind their backs and transferring them 
to the containers, some of the prisoners—those who were familiar 
with recent Afghan history—realized that Dostum was planning to 
kifl them. Since 1997, when a brutal Uzbek general had first seen 
the viability of containers as cheap and convenient killing machines, 
murdering 1,250 Taliban soldiers by leaving them in containers in the 
summer sun, they had become a familiar weapon of Afghan warfare. 
When the Taliban took Mazar-e-Sharif in 1998, they disposed of their 
conquered enemies in the same fashion. 

According to one of the drivers, a few hours after the convoy had 
set off from Qala Zeini, the prisoners started pounding on the sides of 
the containers, shouting, "We're dying. Give us water! We are human, 
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received injuries to their eyes in this manner, that "three brothers were 
blinded," and that many ofthe prisoners—himself included—had their 
noses broken by the soldiers. He was also one of the first prisoners to 
descri be how the prisoners' copies of the Koran were regularly abused. 
He explained that some of the soldiers "treated the Koran terribly," 
dropping copies in the toilet bucket, scrawling obscenities on its pages, 
and tearing out pages which they used to shine their shoes or ro wipe 
out the toilet bucket, and added that tbey also cursed Allah and the 
Prophet Mohammed on a regular basis. The abuse of the Koran was 
also noted by the Britons Tarek Dergoul, Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and 
Rhuhel Ahmed, and by Fhsanullah, a 28-year-old Afghan (released in 
March 2003), who said that soldiers in Kandahar hit him and taunted 
him by throwing the Koran in a toilet." 

Some of the other Bahrainis also had vivid tales ro tell of their 
treatment at Kandahar. Isa al-Murbati (whose capture is related in 
Chapter 12) said that he was "shackled to a pole outside in very cold 
weather," and that, "every hour, US military personnel threw cold 
water on [him] while he was shackled to the pole." He explained 
that this took place every night for a week, and added that on one 
occasion he was taken to an area away from the other prisoners, 
because Red Cross representatives were visiting tbe camp, and the 
authorities did not want them to see bim. It was also clear that al-
Murbati was not the only prisoner to be exposed to the extreme cold. 
The Pakistani interviewed by Human Rights Watch said that "he and 
other prisoners were occasionally taken outside and forced to lie on 
the frozen ground unril they were numb with cold."'-

Abdullah al-Noaimi "witnessed other detainees being bitten by 
military dogs," and said that "a female soldier, upon learning that [his] 
brother lived in the USA, threatened to kill him." He also developed a 
urinary tract infection and came down with a fever, which made him 
vomit and left him unable to cat, but explained that, when he was 
taken to the clinic, "a military doctor allowed a military policeman to 
inject bim with an unknown substance. When he began to bleed as a 
result, the doctor and the policeman laughed." He was then placed in 
isolation for seven weeks, and was ignored by the medical staff, even 
though his eyes were yellow and there was blood in his urine, and 
added that a doctor told him, "you're about to die and there's nothing 
we can do for you."'^ 
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and was treated for a traumatic brain injury and discharged from tbe 
military in April 2004.̂  

null 

"Setting the Conditions" 

Although tbe abuse described above was directed at prisoners who 
were presumed to be significant suspects, it's clear that many other 
prisoners who have not spoken about their experiences also suffered 
brutal treatment. Not everyone was abused by their interrogators or 
picked on by the guards, but the new regime took as its starting point the 
presumption that the majority of the prisoners had something to hide, 
and came up with new forms of abuse, in an attempt to "break" them, 
which, according to a former interrogator, were applied to one-sixth 
ofthe prisoners in Guantanamo; in other words, to at least a hundred 
prisoners. He explained that "when new interrogators arrived they were 
told they had great flexibility in extracting information from detainees 
because the Geneva Conventions did not apply at the base."' 

Describing this period, Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed, 
who were rarely subjected to physical brutality, said that they became 
aware of the changes when tbe frequency and tbe length of their inter
rogations increased, and explained that tbey were each interrogated 
on about five occasions in 2002, but that from January 2003 until 
their release in March 2004 they were subjected to over two hundred 
interrogations. These kinds of figures have been confirmed by other 
prisoners, including, to cite just a few examples, the Moroccan Younis 
Chekhouri, who was interrogated over 150 times, the Frenchman 
Khaled bin Mustafa, who was interrogated over a hundred times, 
and—to demonstrate that the changes were not only directed at 
prisoners who were regarded with great suspicion—a 29-year old 
Afghan, Abdel Rahman Noorani (released in July 2003), who said 
that he was "badly punished 107 times," and added that "during his 
20 months at Guantanamo, his captors had chained his hands and feci 
and had beaten him with a metal rod on his legs and back."'' 

What made the prisoners' experiences even more disturbing, 
however, was the new framework in which the interrogations were 
couched. Before the interrogations, prisoners were frequently moved 
mto isolation blocks, where they remained for days, weeks, or even 
months, and where the air conditioning was usually turned up full, 
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to prolonged periods of sleep deprivation, David Hicks was subjected 
to sleep deprivation "as a matter of policy," and Mourad Benchellali 
explained, "We were treated differently depending on whether or 
not wc responded to questions. Those who did not 'cooperate' were 
awakened every hour with the aim of preventing them from sleeping 
at all costs." The prisoners who were moved from cell to cell—the 
"frequent fliers," as the men from Tipton described them—included 
the Kuwaiti Fouad al-Rabia, who, they said, was picked on like all 
the prisoners who had spent time in the US, and was moved every two 
hours, leaving him "suffering from serious depression, losing weight 
in a substantial way, and very stressed because of the constant moves, 
deprived of sleep and seriously worried about the consequences for 
his children." Mehdi Ghezali was "deprived of sleep for about two 
weeks by the constant switching of cells and interrogation," and Isa 
al-.Murbari was "moved from cell to cell in the Tango and Oscar 
[isolation] blocks, typically on an hourly basis." As a result, be said, 
he was "never able to sleep for more than short periods." Mohammed 
Khan Achakzai, a 24-ycar-old Afghan businessman (who was sold to 
the .Americans by the Northern Alliance after the fall of Kunduz) said 
on his release in March 2004 that some prisoners had been deprived 
of sleep for up to 45 days at a time, and one particularly unfortunate 
Yemeni, Mohammed Ghanim (who was in the first group of prisoners 
captured crossing from Afghanistan to Pakistan in December 2001, but 
does not seem otherwise significant) was apparently moved between 
cells and blocks every two hours for a total of eight months, as a result 
of which he lost a lot of weight—and, presumably, found it increasingly 
difficult to keep a grip on his sanity."̂  

The authorities also made use of prisoners' phobias, either through 
the use of dogs, as in the case of Saad al-Axmi, who was bitten by 
dogs while being hooded, or, as was more common, through sexual 
humiliation. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed explained 
that it happened "to the people who'd been brought up most strictly as 
Muslims," and that they were frequently so ashamed that it took them 
some time to tell their neighbors about their experiences. Although 
the men from lipton were referring primarily to tbe Gulf prisoners, 
very few of them have spoken about their experiences, although the 
Yemeni Yasin Ismail reported that when he refused to talk during an 
interrogation, a female soldier entered wearing a tight T-shirt. "Why 
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toboodtbem,tobeatthemmercilessly,tohangtbemfromthewallsof 
tbeir cells for days, to set dogs on them, to lead them around the cefl 
block on leashes, to pile them up in grotesque naked pyramidsand, on 
onenc^toriousoccasion,toplaceahooded,darkrobedfigureonabox, 
with his arms outstretched, and with wires trailing from his fingers. 
Schlesinger'sreportwascritical,but,asinotherreportscommissioned 
inthew^akcoftheAbuGhraibscandal,hepointedlyrefusedtogazeup 
the chain of command to investigate where,ultimately, the respcmsibil-
ity lay for authorizing these techniques. Echciing Bush and Rumsfeld, 
who blamed the abuse ona"few bad apples,"Schlesinger concluded 
that it was the resuh of"AnimalFIouse on the night shift,"although 
he conceded that "techniques effective under carefully controlled 
conditions at Guantanamo became far more problematic when they 
migrated [to Iraq] and were not adequately safeguarded."'̂  

Noticeably, however, the changes authorized by Rumsfeld did not 
meet with universal approval in Guantanamo. Shafiq Rasul, Asiflqbal 
and Rhuhel Ahmed noted that many of their guards, who kept them 
briefed about developments in the camp,"feh ashamed of tbe Army 
that these things weregoing on."Morc crucially, several major players 
in tbe US administration were also dismayed. Colin Powell's State 
Departmentremainedimplacably opposed toaflthedevelopmentsthat 
sprang from the jettisoning of the Geneva Conventions, and Colonel 
Law r̂ence Wiikerson, one of Powell's Chiefs of Staff, was particularly 
incensed by Rumsfeld's note about standing for eight to ten hours, 
tellingjane Mayer, "It said,'Carte blanche, guys.'That's what started 
them down the slopc.Yc^u'fl have My Lais then Once you pufl this 
thread, the whole fabric unravels." 

Tbe mosttrenchant criticism, however, came from two c f̂the biggest 
law enforcement agencies, the FBI and the Naval Criminal Intelligence 
Service.The NCIS's battle was led byAlbertoJMora,the Navy's 
general counsel,who was informed about the abusive environment 
at Guantanamo in Deccmber 2002 by his colleague David Brant, 
who was overseeingateamofNCIS agents working with the FBL 
In contrast to the military interrogators and the CIA—who were 
seeking to"break"alQaeda,and ŵ hosc road to torture ŵ as paved 
by tbe highest powers in the land—theNCIS'smi.ssionwastoseckout 
evidence that could eventually be used in military tribunals and civilian 
courts. Branttold Mora thatthe military interrogators, most of whom 
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coercion—allowing themtomove to Camp 4,where they shared 
dormitories with nine others, ate cc^mmuiially and were allowed to 
play sports together—^was just as damaging in terms of the value ofthe 
intelligence produced.^-Numerous prisoners were, of cour,se,aw âre 
that other prisoners were telling lies in the hope of being released, 
but Miller was oblivious to it, proudly telling David Rose that his 
graduated system of29extra "comfort items" for cooperative prisoners 
bad contributed to the ^00 percent increase in intelligence under 
his watch, afl of which, he maintained,was"enormously valuable 
intelligence,"which was "distributed around the world."This was 
clearly nonsense—Anthony Christino said that he saw no dramatic 
improvement in the quality of the intelligence, but noted an increase in 
quantity and an attempt to "imprĉ ve the wayitw^as packaged"—but 
although it ŵas more palatable to sefl bribery as the key tactic that 
had apparently transformed Guantanamo, the blunt truth was that 
coercion—combined withacredulousapproach to"evidence"on tbe 
part of the authorities—had playedamore prominent part. 

It's uncertain quite how manyprisoners were presented with patently 
false information that they either refuted, leading to horrendous 
punishment, oraccepted under duress, producing self incriminating 
false confessions, but the examples of several of the British prisoners 
suggestthatboththescenarioanditsresponseswerewidespread.lt 
ŵas in Guantanamo, under Miller's command, that Omar Degbayes 
was unexpectedly confronted withagrainy video of Chechen militants, 
in which,it was alleged,he wasapromincnt player, even though it 
has been established that the man in thevideowasactuallyamilitant 
who died in Chechnya in 2004,'̂  and it ŵ as under Miller that Shafiq 
Rasul,Asiflqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed suddenly found themselves under 
intense suspicion when another grainy video surfaced purporting to 
show them in tbe crowd atameeting between Osama bin Laden and 
Mohammed Attain Afghanistan.In the case of tbe three men from 
Tipton, British intelligence agents, having been useless up to that point, 
finally intervened to confirm that Rasul's alibi—that he was working 
in an electrical store in the West Midlands at the time—w âs the truth, 
and not, as alleged,adevious cover story concocted byahardened 
terrorist.Tbis, in turn, led to their release, but nĉ t until afl three men 
cracked under the pressure and"confessed"that the allegation was 
true.Inasimilar scenario, Ahmed Errachidi, the Moroccan chef,was 
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for leaving Australia was because he w^as"caught between police who 
suspected bim of terror links and an often hostile Muslim community 
that was sometimes suspicious of his actiyities,"and these suspicions 
were triggered afteravisit to the US,when he met followers of the 
Egyptian-born cleric. Sheikh Omar Abdul Rahman. Also known as 
the"Blind Sheikh,"Abdul Rahman wasamajor source of inspiration 
for Osama bin Laden, and was servingalife sentence for bis rĉ le in 
the 1993 W ôrld Trade Center bombing andaplot to blow up several 
NewYorklandmarks. Habib's troubles began when he stayed in 
touch with Abdul Rahman's associates in NewYork on his return to 
Sydney, and spoke out in his defense, but although there was nothing 
in his activities to suggest that he was actually involved in any kind of 
terrorist activity, as soon as the Americans found out about his hi.story 
they rendered him to Egypt. For six months, he was "suspended from 
hooks cm the walls while his feet rested onarotating metal drum that 
delivered electric shocks,""kicked, punched, beaten witbastick and 
rammed with ŵ hat can only be described as an electric cattle prod," 
and handcuffed and left inaroom that graduallyfilled with water untfl 
it was just beneath his chin."Broken" by the Egyptians, he madea 
number of false confessions—in particular, that he "trained several of 
the Scptemberllhijackers in martial arts and had planned to hijack 
aplane himself"—which were thenused against him after he ŵ as 
transferred to Guantanamo, via.^fghanistan,in June 2002.̂  

In Guantanamo, be continued to be treated brutally, and several 
prisoners reported his suffering. Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel 
Ahrncdsaid that he was "in catastrophic shape, mental and physical," 
and that, asaresuh of bis tc^rture,"he used to bleed from his nose, 
mouth and ears when he was asleep."Habib also made allegations 
abouthis treatment in Guantanamo—in particularthat he was "smeared 
with the menstrual blood ofaprostitute"duringan interrogation—and 
cĉ mplained vociferously abcmt being kept in solitary confinement in 
Camp Echo:"They use every possible [w ây] to make mccrazy.They 
put me in isolation afl the time.Inever see the sun.Inever have shower 
likeahuman being.Inever have soap.Inever have cup to drink.1 
never treated likeahuman being."Given this catalog ofabuse, and the 
allegations against bim,it came asasurprise to everyone—including 
tbe Australian authorities—when he was released from Guantanamo 
injanuary200.5,and returned to Australia asafree man.̂  
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Americans were enormous. There was a hysteria in their behaviour." 

Unwilling to defy the Americans, tbe Bosnians then arrested tbe men, 

but afier a three month investigation, in which they conducted extensive 

searches of their aparrments, their computers and their documents, they 

found "literally no evidence" to justify the arrests. Fhe Supreme Court 

ordered their release, and, with rumors circulating thai the .A.mericans 

were going to seize them anyway, the Bosnian Human Rights Chamber 

ruled that they bad the right ro remain in the country and were not 

ro be deponed. On the night of January 17, 2002, a huge crowd ol 

supporters gathered outside the prison in Sarajevo to protect them on 

their release, but riot police dispersed the crowd with tear gas, and 

at dawn, as the men emerged, they were seized by American agents, 

hooded, handcuffed and rendered to Guantanamo. 

Since arriving in Guantanamo, the embassy plot has never been 

mentioned. Instead, the six men have been subjected to relentless 

allegations that they were associated with al-Qaeda. Although they 

all traveled to Bosnia to support Muslims during the 1992-95 civil 

war and were then granted citizenship, they married Bosnian women 

and spent the next six years working with orphans for various Muslim 

charities, including the Red Crescent, and, in the case of Lahmar, 

an Islamic scholar, the Saudi High Committee for Relief, and there 

was no evidence that any of them maintained a sideline dealing with 

international terrorists. According to their lawyers, the source of the 

false allegations was Lahmar's embittered ex-brothcr-in-law, who ran 

a "smear campaign" against him. Another allegation made by tbe 

Americans—that Bclkacem made seventy phone calls to Afghanistan 

after 9/11 and was "tbe top al-Qaeda facilitator" in Bosnia—has never 

been substantiated, and there seems no doubt that all six men arc 

innocent. Manfred Novak, the UN Special Rapporteur on Torture, 

explained, "It's implausible to say that they arc enemy combatants. 

They were fighters during the Bosnian war, but that ended in 1995. 

They may be radical Islamists, but they have definitely not committed 

any crime."" 

Despite this, they have been treated brutally in Guantanamo. Shafiq 

Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed reported that during Geoffrey 

Miller's tenure, "They were treated particularly badly. They were 

moved every two hours. They were kept naked in their cells. They were 

taken to interrogation for hours on end. They were short-shackled for 
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hospital,were watching,"the guards took tubes from cmc detainee, 
and with no sanitization whatsoever, reinserted it into tbe nose ofa 
different detainee. When these tubes were reinserted, the detainees 
could sec the blood and stomach bile from other detainees remaining 
on the tubes."'̂  

Medical Malpractice 

W îth these methods—and the use of five"testraint chairs,"which 
were ordered in December—the authorities succeeded incc^nvincing 
the majority of the ^4 hunger .strikers who were holding out in early 
January 200^ to give up their protest by the end of the month, and by 
March onlyafew young Gulf prisoners, including Ghassanal-Sharbi, 
were stifl on strike."It ŵ as noticeable, however, that both the methods 
used and the complicity of the medical staff raised uncomfortable 
questions about the role of tbe doctors in Guantanamo which had, up 
to that point, largely been concealed, even though numerous prisoners 
had spoken about the various ways in which, instead of maintaining 
aprofessional distance, the doctors and medical staff were intimately 
involved in every aspect ĉ f the prison's operations. 

This had been apparent inageneral sense from tbe beginning, when 
tbe prisoners were required to take unknown drugs onaregular basis. 
Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rliuhel Ahmed described an incident in 
August 2002 wben medical staff toured the cellblocks asking the 
prisoners if tbey wanted an injection, "although ihcywcmldn't say 
what it was for."They said that most of the prisoners refused,but 
the medical staff then returned with an ERFtcam who forced them to 
have the injections anyway. Ahmed said that the drug made him feel 
"vc^rydrowsy,"and added,"I have no idea why they were giving us 
rheseinjectioiis.lt happened perhapsadozen times altogether audi 
believe it stifl goes on at the camp.You ate not allow êd to refuse it and 
ycm don't know what it is for." Abdullah al-INoaimi told his lâ v̂ êrs 
that within bis first fewdays at Guantanamo he"was injected with 
an unkiic^wnsiihstance which made him depressed and despondent. 
He was unable ten ccmtrolbis thoughts andbismmdraced.He was 
also unable to couirol bis bodyaiid fell to tbe floor."Hc was then 
placed in isolation for three days,wlieremedicalstiiff administered an 
unknown medicine "that made bim feci drunk,"iintil he refused to take 
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Composite statement: Detention in Afghanistan and 
Guantanamo Bay 

Shafiq Rasul, Asif Iqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed 

1. All three men come from Tipton in West Midlands, a poor area with a small 

community of Pakistani and Bangladeshi origin. The school all three attended is 

considered one of the worst in England. Rhuhel Ahmed and Asif Iqbal who are now 

both aged 22 were friends from school, although one year apart. Neither was 

brought up religiously but each was drawn towards Islam. Shafiq Rasul is now aged 

27 and had a job working at the electronics store, Currys. He was also enrolled at 

the University of Central England. 

2. This statement jointly made by them constitutes an attempt to set out details of their 

treatment at the hands of UK and US military personnel and civilian authorities 

during the time of their detention in Kandahar in Afghanistan in late December 2001 

and throughout their time in American custody in Guantanamo Bay Cuba. This 

statement is a composite of the experiences of all 3. They are referred to throughout 

by their first names for brevity. There is far more that could be said by each, but 

that task is an open-ended one. They have tried to include the main features. 

2 
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3 AllthreemenweredetainedinNorthernAfghanistanon28November2001 by 

forces loyal to General Dostum They were loaded onto containers and transported 

toSherbeganprisonThehorrorsofthattransportationarewelldocumented 

elsewhere and are not described in detail here. 

4 Accordingtoinformationallthreeweregivenlater,therewereUSforcespresentat 

thepointtheywerepackedintothecontainerstogetherwithalmost200othersAsif 

became unconscious and awoke to find that in an attempt to allow air into the 

containersDostum'sforceshadfiredmachinegunsintothesidesofthecontainers 

Asifwas struck in the arm byabulletasaresulLThe journey to Sherbegantool^ 

nearly 18hours and the containers were not opened until they reached the prison. 

All three men remained in the containers amongst the dead and dying throughout 

thistimeAsifreportsthattogetwaterhehadtolicl^thesideofthecontaineror 

wipeacloth on the top of the container where the condensation had collected and 

squeeze the drips ofwater into his mouth On arrival at Sherbegan ofthe 200 

originally in the container only 20 were alive,some ofthem seriously injured 
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Sherbegan Prison 

5. This prison is an old fortress, a court yard surrounded by buildings open to the air. 

The 3 men were held in a room approximately 10m by 10m in which 70 men were 

held. After several days they were moved to another much smaller room with about 

30 others. 

6. Conditions in Sherbegan were appalling, Asif says; in the first week the only food 

we got was a tiny portion of bread per day and a very small amount of water. 

This was to last us the whole day. When the Red Cross arrived, after about a 

week, some more food was provided and also blankets. Shafiq was given plastic 

sandals at this point but Rhuhel and Asif were barefoot (their boots having been 

stolen by Dostum's forces). Asif had a 'Kameez' or traditional Pakistani top and 

jogging bottoms. Shafiq and Rhuhel each had a thin Kameez and Pakistani trousers 

known as 'shalwar'. These were thin summer clothes and provided no protection 

against the freezing weather, it being now December. 

7. After one Red Cross visit a lorry load of grain was left to feed them which was 

however stolen by Dostum's forces. The prisoners had, in consequence less food 

than they had previously. It was at this point that conditions sharply deteriorated. 

Shafiq says that, 'we all had body and hair lice. They were big and would bite. I 

still have the scars from their bites on my body. We all got dysentery and the 

toilets were disgusting. It was just a hole in the ground with shit everywhere. 

The whole prison stank of shit and unwashed bodies'. After the food rations 

were reduced the prisoners started fighting over food. Rhuhel says'/ wa8 asleep 

and got up to pray. There was also food being distributed. I got my piece and 

there was a piece missing and someone accused me of having a piece extra 

and he attacked me'. 

8. Whilst in Sherbegan Asif s arm which had been injured in the container became 

infected but he was given no medical treatment other than some iodine and gauze. 
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9. They were held in Sherbegan for approximately 30 days during which the Red 

Cross saw them. They gave their names and asked for families in England to be 

contacted. Asif says 'the Red Cross told us that they had contacted the British 

Embassy in Islamabad, Pakistan and that the Embassy officials would be 

coming to see us on Friday. In fact on that day ('28"' December 2001) it was US 

Special Forces who arrived at the prison'. 

10. After their identities were revealed to the US forces, they were woken up one 

morning by the guards in Sherbegan and together with other "foreigners" they were 

herded towards the main gates. The weather was freezing. Shafiq says / had a 

pair of flimsy shoes supplied by the Red Cross but no socks. At this time I 

was extremely weak. I was suffering from dysentery and my clothes were 

extremely thin and provided very little protection from the weather. We were 

all covered in hair and body lice and I had not washed for at least 6 weeks and 

I was filthy'. 

11 .As they stood at the main gate, US Special Forces personnel surrounded them 

pointing their guns. One by one they were stripped of all their clothes despite the 

freezing temperature. They stood there naked, being held by two ofthe Special 

Forces soldiers whilst their pictures were taken. They were searched and after 

about five minutes, they were allowed to put their clothes back on but were already 

suffering from the effects ofthe cold. 

12. Shafiq says'/ wa8 very weak. I had not eaten for at least two days and only a 

little water in the morning' All three believed that '"the British officials" would 

arrange for us to be taken out of the prison and possibly sent back to the UK 

even if that meant being interrogated by British officials'. 
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First interrogation by U.S Army 

13. After the search the men were taken into a room within the grounds of the prison. 

This location is best described as a shed and it offered very little protection from the 

cold. Shafiq describes the interrogations as follows, 'My hands and feet were tied 

with plastic cuffs. The room was about 5 foot by 5 foot and as I was dragged 

in, soldiers forced me onto my knees in front ofan American soldier in 

uniform. There were no tables or chairs in the room. The soldier did not 

identify himself to me but straight away started asking questions. Whilst I 

was in this position, one of the soldiers who had come in with me stood in the 

corner of the room with a machine gun pointed at me. He said ifyou move that 

guy over there (with the gun) will shoot you. The American interrogator asked 

my name, where I was from and what I was doing in the prison. I was so weak 

that I was barely able to walk and had difficulty concentrating on the 

questions, but I answered as well as I could in the circumstances. The 

interview lasted about 10 minutes and was conducted in English. I think there 

were interpreters for some of the other foreign detainees. At the end of the 

interview I was asked how I was feeling, and I told the interrogator that I was 

scared. He said that this was nothing compared with what they could do to 

me'. 

14. Asif says of this first interrogation the soldier did not identify himself to me but 

straight away started asking questions. Whilst I was in this position there was 

a soldier in the room standing right next to me holding a black 9mm automatic 

pistol to my temple. The barrel of the pistol was actually touching my temple 

15. After the interrogation they were all placed outside the shed side by side. As soon 

as they walked out of the shed, an American soldier put a sandbag on their head 

and then wrapped thick masking tape around their head, to further cover their eyes. 

Asif says that despite this, it was just about possible to see underneath the 

masking tape and through the sand bag that was being used as a hood ifyou 

angled your head correctly. It was obviously impossible to properly 
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distinguish between people and identify features, but I could roughly 

distinguish figures'. After the hood was placed on their head they were sat outside 

in the main yard against the wall. They were all sitting side by side in the freezing 

cold. They estimate that there were approximately 30 to 50 prisoners, all of whom 

were non Afghani. 

16. The Special Forces were standing in a semi circle in front of them. They had to wait 

until all of the detainees were interrogated and for the Americans to bring transport 

to the prison. This meant that they were sitting with no shoes or socks, in flimsy 

clothes and legs and arms tied with tight plastic cuffs for at least three to four hours. 

17. Rhuhel says'/ think we were all suffering from the cold, dehydration, hunger, 

the uncertainty as well as the pain caused by the plastic ties. Added to this, 

periodically Special Forces soldiers would walk along a line of sitting 

detainees and kick us or beat us at wilf. Asif adds that they would abuse us in 

English, constantly swearing and threatening us. I recall that one of them 

said "you killed my family in the towers and now it's time to get you back". 

They kept calling us mother fuckers and I think over the three or four hours 

that I was sitting there, I must have been punched, kicked, slapped or struck 

with a rifle butt at least 30 or 40 times. It came to a point that I was simply too 

numb from the cold and from exhaustion to respond to the pain'. 

18. Eventually large trucks were brought up to the prison. Still hooded they could not 

see the trucks but could distinguish the distinctive sound they make. They were 

picked up one by one and thrown in. It was impossible to walk because of the 

plastic ties around their legs so they were dragged everywhere. As they did not 

have any shoes or socks, this meant that the ground would scrape the skin off their 

feet. When they were thrown into the lorry, there was somebody else in there that 

grabbed them who dragged them in. They were not allowed to talk or communicate 

in any way. 

19. They were driven for about 45 minutes until they arrived at what they now know was 

an airport. Whilst in the truck, they could distinguish flashes of light which they 
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recognized to be from a camera/flash. Shafiq says 7 believe they were constantly 

taking photographs of us. I can't imagine these photographs were for 

identification purposes because of the hoods we were wearing, or to provide 

evidence that they were not maltreating us, because the abuse we were 

suffering was serious. I think, in light of what I now know that these 

photographs were trophies'. 

20. When they got to their destination, they could hear the soldiers talking about "birds-

arriving at 18.00 hours. They had to wait in the truck at the airport for some time. 

Shafiq says Asif and I were taken on the first plane. We did not know where we 

were being taken. I was not allowed to use the toilet, or given any food, extra 

clothes or water. Throughout this time we still had the hoods on which made 

the experience even more terrifying. The plane itself was I believe a large 

cargo plane. It had hooks on the floor and they sat us down attaching each of 

us to some form of metal belt. The belt was then attached to a chain on either 

side and also padlocked to the floor. Because our hands were tied behind us 

and our legs were still tied in plastic cuffs, we had to keep our legs straight 

out in front of us. In normal circumstances this position would have been 

difficult to maintain for any length of time. Given that I was extremely weak 

and that I was suffering from dysentery, dehydration, hunger and exhaustion 

it was impossible to maintain this position for more than a few minutes at a 

time. If however I leant back or tried to move, I would be struck with a rifle 

butt. These blows were not designed to prevent us from falling back or to 

adjust our position, they were meant to hurt and punish us'. 

21. All three men explain the aircraft was freezing. Whilst the three men were not 

suffering from any major injuries (other than Asif s infected arm), there were others 

on the plane, including amputees and the victims of bombing raids, who were 

extremely unwell and yet had to maintain this position with the constant threat of 

being struck by rifle butts or kicked and beaten by the soldiers. Rhuhel says'/ took 

the last plane. The conditions in my plane were same as those described by 

Shafiq'. 
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Arrival in Kandahar 

22. The plane eventually landed in Kandahar and as they were being taken off, each 

detainee was taken to the side of the plane and in front of the engines. Shafiq says 

The cargo plane had no heating and given the flimsy clothes we were wearing 

I believe I was close to hypothermia. My feet were still tied with the plastic 

cuffs, and therefore once again we were dragged out of the plane and in front 

of the engines. I believe the reason we were placed in front of the engines 

was to try and heat us up'. 

23. After this a rope was tied around their right arm and even though they were wearing 

a hood they understood that this rope was then connected to the man behind and 

the man in front. The rope was extremely thin and bit deep into their arm. 

24. After the ropes were placed on their arms, they had to walk for nearly an hour. They 

believe they were actually walking around in circles rather than heading straight for 

their destination. Their feet were bound with plastic ties and so they could only 

shuffle. If the man in front or behind went too fast or too slow the rope would 

become taut and dig into their arm. This together with the pain of shuffling, in bare 

feet (and in the freezing cold) on the gravel, made this walk unbearable. 

25. The hood and blindfold were still in place when they arrived at their destination, and 

all of them had deep cuts on their feet and rope burns on their right arm. 

26. Asif says We were eventually herded into a tent and the rope was removed. I 

knew it was a tent because I couldn't feel the wind. We were made to kneel 

with our legs underneath us and our foreheads resting on the ground. Our 

hands were tied behind us as were our feet'. Shafiq adds that in normal 

circumstances, it might have been possible to keep my head one or two 

centimeters above the ground so that the sand and stones on the ground 
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didn't dig into my head. By this time however I was so weak that I simply 

sunk forward and my head landed on the ground quite heavily. As I was in 

this position the sand and stone was cutting into my forehead and so 

occasionally I tried to lift my head to get some relief. Each time I would do 

this I was hit or assaulted in some way. My head was forced down on one 

occasion with a rifle butt. The soldier didn't stop when my head hit the 

ground but continued pushing down. On another occasion someone came up 

and pulled the plastic ties around my ankle which caused my legs which were 

folded under me to straighten, this meant my face and chest hit the ground 

heavily'. 

27. They found out later that at this time the Americans were processing them and they 

were eventually given plastic wrist bands with numbers on them. Shafiq says / was 

number 78. As I was lying on the ground, two soldiers came up and carried 

me outside. They then laid me on the floor and started searching me. I still 

had my clothes on at this point. One of them kicked me a few times, as a 

result of which I suffered a lot of bruising. Whilst I was being searched, one 

of the soldiers would kneel on my back and the other carried out the search. 

After my search, I was taken to another tent. I still had the hood on and as I 

was taken to this tent, they were asking me "where are you from" and also 

they kept asking me what I was "doing in Afghanistan". In the tent, they cut 

off my clothes and they then carried out a "forced cavity search", but this 

took place with the hood still on my head and I was terrified and humiliated'. 

28. After this tent, Shafiq was taken by the soldiers who were carrying a blanket and 

clothes (though he had to walk naked) through a maze made out of barbed wire. 

Even the doors in the maze were made of barbed wire. If he tripped or slipped, 

which was likely given how exhausted he was, the wire would cut him. This barbed 

wire maze was in the open air. 

29. Asif and Rhuhel describe the same treatment and all three eventually found 

themselves in a large hanger where they stayed over-night. In relation to the 

processing carried out by the American personnel Asif adds that he saw a doctor in 
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the tent,'/ showed him my arm and he said that it was infected. He put some 

sort ofa plastic bandage on it. I also told him about my feet which were badly 

cut up. He looked at them and then said "you'll live"'. 

30. They had still not been given food or water. Shafiq says '/ was totally dehydrated, 

exhausted and suffering from the effects of malnutrition, dysentery and the 

beatings. Despite this I was called for interrogation by somebody shouting 

out my number. I had a sack placed on my head and for the first time, I was 

placed in shackles. These were not the "three piece suits" (see below) used 

in Guantanamo, but leg irons and handcuffs. I was taken into the interview 

room bent double with the sack on my head. I had received a change of 

clothes at this stage and was wearing a thin shalwar kameez which is a type 

of clothing commonly worn in Pakistan . Asif and Rhuhel describe the same 

treatment. 
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Interrogation at Kandahar 

31 .When they got into the interrogation tent, the hood was taken off and they were told 

to sit on the floor. There was a table in the middle of the tent with two men behind 

it. There was also a soldier with a gun standing behind them. All three were told 

forcefully that if they moved they would be shot. Shafiq says 7 was questioned for 

about half an hour. I could see four water bottles sitting on the table and I 

said I needed water. One of the interrogators told me that he did not have any 

despite the fact that I could see the bottles sitting in front of him. He told me 

that ifl cooperated I would get some water later' 

32. They all answered the questions put to them truthfully. The bulk of each interview 

was about their backgrounds including address, telephone number etc. After this 

they were photographed and had their fingerprints and DNA taken. The DNA 

included a swab from their mouth as well as hairs plucked from their beard. 

33. After the first interrogation by the Americans, they were taken to an open tent (with 

the sides open to the elements) and given a blue jump suit. They were also given a 

couple of crackers each and some peanut butter and at this point the Americans 

started to insist that they drink a lot of water. 

34. The first interrogations were done in English by the Americans. None of the 

interrogators identified themselves to the detainees. 

35. Asif explains that his second interview was also with an American but on this 

occasion he was badly beaten by his interrogator and the guard, He states that, My 

second interview took place a couple of days later. I was taken away from the 

others, with my hood on and walked (bent double) by some soldiers to a tent. 

An American came into the tent and shouted at me telling me I was Al-Qaeda. 

I said I was not involved in Al-Qaeda and did not support them. At this, he 

started to punch me violently and then when he knocked me to the floor 

started to kick me around my back and in my stomach. My face was swollen 
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and cut as a result of this attack. The kicks to my back aggravated the 

injuries I had received from the soldier striking me with a rifle butt. After a few 

moments the guards dragged me back to the tent. Whilst he was attacking 

me, the interrogator didn't ask me any other questions but just kept swearing 

at me and hitting me'. 

36. After about one week when they had been interrogated several times by American 

military personnel they were each separately brought in to be questioned by a 

British soldier. 
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37 Theirfirst contact with British military personnel was whilst held in the US prison 

camp in Kandahar.Theinterrogatorwaswearingamaroon beret. He told them that 

hewasfromtheSAS Throughoutthisinterrogationaswellastheearlierones,the 

hood was removed 

38Shafiq describes being broughtintoatentbytwoUSsoldiersfirstthing inthe 

morning He had very thin clothes on and was freezing He hadasandbag placed 

over his head which was removed once inside the tent. He was handcuffed from 

behindandhadlegironsonOneoftheUSsoldiershadhisarmroundhisneckand 

was saying'wait until you get back to the tent you will see what we are going to do 

to you'.The British officer produced two letters He said one was from Scotland 

Yard and the otherfrom Interpol. 

39There wereanumber of names onalist Shafiq was able to see the letters,only 

briefly before they were pulled away.He says that the letter claimed that16hours 

after he had left home for Pakistan his house was raided Shafiq knew this wasn't 

true as he had phoned home from Pakistan shortly after his arrival and no mention 

hadbeenmadeofsucharaid TheSASmanwentontosaythathehadareport 

that Shafiq wasamember ofthe AIMuhajeroon (this is not true) He went on to 

suggestthatShafiqhadattendedamarchinLondononSeptember19^^(justafter 

the Septemberll^^ attacks) and that he had been recruited to join them 

40Rhuhel says that he was taken before the British officer and interrogated for about3 

hours. He said that one oftheUS.soldiers hadagun to his head and he was told 

that if he moved they would shoot him The SAS officer said,'You are funded by the 

AIMuhajeroon to fight." He was told to admit that he came to Afghanistan for holy 

"jihad" 

41. He was questioned as to how he paid for his ticket. The SAS man also mentioned 

threemaximumsecurityprisonsin Britain,including Belmarsh,andsaidthathe 
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would be sent there. When he was taken back from there the soldiers forced his 

head right down and threw him on the floor, forced to his knees with his head forced 

onto the ground and hands pulled up backwards, forcing his head right down into 

the broken glass and stones on the ground. When he screamed, the force was 

increased. The floor consisted of sand, broken glass and stones and Rhuhel's 

hands were cuffed at the back and his feet were shackled. 

42. Asif also was told that he would be going to one of the three maximum security 

prisons back in England. He says that prior to being questioned by the British 

soldier he had been interrogated by US soldiers on two occasions in Kandahar and 

one in Sherbegan. The SAS officer asked him to set out his story and he was asked 

for a description of the area where he lived in England. 

43. He was taken back to see the British SAS officer a second time the following day. 

He was told that "your friends have confessed to being members of the Al 

Muhajeroon". He asked him to admit that he was also a member. He showed him a 

list of names and suggested that a particular doctor from the Central Mosque in 

Birmingham paid for him to go out to fight in Afghanistan. The SAS man then left the 

tent and the U.S. soldiers roughed him up again (as Rhuhel has also described). 

Asifwas taken on a third day again to see the British SAS officer and was told that 

he hadn't told the truth. He was then threatened that because he wasn't telling the 

truth he would go straight back to England and be placed in Belmarsh or one ofthe 

other high security prisons. Asif thinks that the first time that he was questioned was 

for about 6 or 7 hours, the second time for about 2 hours and the third time for about 

40 minutes. On the first occasion he was told by the SAS man that he was not going 

to be beaten because you are with me'. 

44. Asif says 7 was told of maximum security prisons in the United Kingdom, 

including Belmarsh. The British officer told me that within a few weeks I 

would probably be taken there to be tried'. 
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Removal from Kandahar 

45. Shafiq says 7 was at the Kandahar camp for just less than two weeks. During 

that period I was interrogated about four times. We slept in a tent. I was in a 

tent with Rhuhel but Asif was in a different tent. There were about 20 of us in 

each tent. The tents were surrounded by barbed wire. We had to sleep straight 

on the ground, on the gravel. We were not allowed to talk and as Rhuhel 

explains (see below) they were deliberately stopping us from sleeping. 

Around midnight, probably on the 12"" or 13^ January 2002, US Army men 

came in and everyone in the tent was told to move to the back. They then 

shouted out three numbers. They called out my number (78) and I was taken 

out after the other two. It was raining and absolutely freezing cold. By this 

stage I was wearing the blue cotton boilersuit that we'd all been given and 

sandals. I was made to lie on the ground face down. A sergeant put his knee 

on my back and a soldier put shackles on my wrists and on my ankles. Then a 

rice sack was placed over my head. The sack was made from very coarse 

material and there were no holes to see through. I was then led about 300 to 

400 yards with one guard abusing me and swearing at me. When we stopped 

the other guard, for no reason, hit me on the back of my head with a hand 

gun. I had been taken to another tent where I remained to sleep that night (the 

shackles and sacks were removed). There were about 20 people in that tent. 

The tent had a wooden floor although it had got wet from the rain. There was 

no bed or mattress or anything'. 

46. In the morning all the prisoners in this tent were made to sit at the back of the tent 

and one by one their numbers were called out. They did not have any idea what 

was going on. Again, the same procedure was adopted, they were brought out and 

made to lie on the ground and shackled with a rice sack placed over their heads. 

This time Shafiq says 7 had to run as fast as I could with my legs shackled and I 

was bent over with a sack over my head. We were taken to another tent. There 

they cut off all my clothes and forcefully shaved our beards and heads. I was 

taken outside. I was completely naked with a sack on my head and I could 
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hear dogs barking nearby and soldiers shouting "get 'em boy". Although I 

couldn't see I had a sense that there were a lot of soldiers around. I was taken, 

still naked with a sack on my head, to another tent for a so called cavity 

search. I was told to bend over and then I felt something shoved up my anus. I 

don't know what it was but it was very painful. I was then taken over to 

another part of the tent where the head sack was removed and photographs 

were taken of me. I think they were head and shoulder, full face and profile. 

After the photos I was given an orange uniform, of polyester trousers and t-

shirt. Then new chains were put on. These were handcuffs connected to a box 

that was held in between our wrists and from this box another chain went 

around the waist and then a different chain came down to other cuffs which 

were placed around our ankles. They were on extremely tight and cut into my 

wrists and ankles. I asked if they could be loosened but they refused. Then 

black thermal mittens were placed on my hands and taped on around the 

wrist. Goggles were placed on my eyes. These were rather like ski goggles but 

with the eye pieces painted out. Then ear muffs were put on like builders' ear 

muffs. A face mask, which was rather like a surgical mask, was put round my 

nose and mouth and I was given orange socks and plimsoles to wear. I was 

then taken outside. I could barely hear or see a thing and was made to sit 

down on the gravel ground. I was left there for hours and hours, perhaps nine 

or ten altogether. It was freezing and I was not allowed to move, I sat cross 

legged. I was aware that others sat beside me. Throughout that time I was 

given no food or water, the last meal I'd had was the night before. Whilst on 

the runway, they pulled down our face masks and gave us an MRE (meals 

ready to eat) packet. However, it was impossible to eat it because the packet 

was placed in our hands but as we were shackled and still had all the other 

stuff such as mittens on, you couldn't open the packet or reach your mouth 

with the food. They gave us no water and then they just took the food away. I 

was not able to eat any of it. We were then all made to stand up and I was 

given a sort of denim jacket which was placed over my shoulders with the top 

button tied but our arms were not in the sleeves. A thin strong rope was tied 

around my arm and connected, I believe, from my arm to the arms of other 

detainees. We were made to walk for a long time. I think we were simply 
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walking round and round in circles. Because of the rope round our arms if it 

got pulled it became extremely tight. As we were walking I could sense that 

cameras were flashing and I suspect that they were also videoing us'. It was at 

this point that it became clear they were going to be transported by airplane out of 

Kandahar but they were not told their destination. 

47. Asif who was on the same plane as Shafiq describes very similar experiences. He 

says I'd been in a different tent from Shafiq and Rhuhel. I remember three 

numbers being called out. I was number 79 and I was taken in the same way 

as Shafiq described to the wooden floored tent. In the morning we were all 

made to sit on our knees and I waited about three hours until my number was 

called out. I was also called into the tent and the same process happened of 

being shaved and stripped naked. I do also remember having a brief 

examination with a doctor who looked into my eyes and asked if there were 

any problems. I explained that I had stomach problems as I was still suffering 

from dysentery. He simply gave me some tablets'. 

48. Rhuhel was not taken out of Kandahar at this time. He remained there for another 

month. His number was 102. It was never explained to him why he was left behind. 

49. Shafiq and Asif describe being led onto large cargo planes. They were taken one by 

one up onto the plane. They estimate that the whole process would have taken 

about two or three hours. They were made to sit on benches that had no back. They 

still had on gloves, face masks, head muffs and they were shackled although the 

rope around their arms was removed. A further chain was then put around their 

waist and legs and this was then connected to the floor. Shafiq says my legs were 

in a painful position but if I tried to move to get comfortable they would kick 

you'. 

50. The plane took off and they were in the air for many hours. They had to remain 

sitting in this very painful position with the shackles cutting into their wrists 

throughout this time. Asif says 7 was very tired, not having slept at all. During 

the flight at some stage the face masks were removed and we were fed peanut 
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butter and jelly sandwiches and orange segments. Then the mask was 

replaced. It was absolutely freezing during the plane journey. When we 

eventually landed, it was obviously somewhere very hot. We could tell as we 

came off the airplane that it was in the middle of the day, it was very light and 

very hot. I had no idea where we were. I was then led from this plane onto 

another plane. On the way to the other plane we were moved, bent double 

quite quickly. A soldier at some point, stamped on the chain between my 

ankles which brought the cuffs around my ankles down very hard. It was 

extremely painful. I was not offered the opportunity to use the toilet at any 

Stage. I was again made to sit in the same position, shackled to the ground on 

this other plane and we waited for a couple of hours before take off. The 

second journey was shorter than the first. Eventually we arrived in Cuba; 

although at that stage we didn't know it was Cuba'. Asif and Shafiq have no idea 

where they changed planes but Rhuhel who describes a similar experience on his 

flight was told by soldiers that they had landed in Turkey. All three describe the 

plane journey as a nightmare with Asif saying that he was by this stage done for', 

he thought he would not survive the second flight but was too weak and too 

frightened to do or say anything. 

51. Shafiq says during the plane journey the shackles had been on so tight that 

they really cut into me. I still have scarring on my left arm from them and I lost 

the feeling in my right hand for a long time because they were on so tight. 

52. Whilst Asif and Shafiq were on their way to Guantanamo Bay Rhuhel remained in 

Kandahar. He describes the routine continuing as before. He states he was further 

interrogated, once by MI5 and separately by the Foreign Office. He asked after Asif 

and Shafiq but was told by the MI5 official in the first interrogation that they had 

gone home because they had cooperated. He was also interrogated on four further 

occasions by the Americans. He reports that after Shafiq and Asif left conditions in 

Kandahar started to deteriorate. He states they kept moving us around from tent 

to tent. This went on all day and night so it was impossible to settle down for 

the night. They also shone powerful lights into the tents which made things 

worse. There were no cages in the tents but you were separated from the 
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person next to you by barbed wire. You were not allowed to communicate with 

anyone in the tent. I started to feel crazy from the isolation. About a week 

before I left I knew I was going to Guantanamo. I was told this by one of the 

soldiers. My conversations with the soldiers were the only real relief I had 

because it was human contact'. 

53. Rhuhel says that just before he was flown to Cuba in February 2002 he was visited 

by somebody from the Foreign Office. It was a few days before he flew out. There 

was also somebody present from MI5 who said that he had seen his friends in Cuba 

and they had confessed to everything. He said ifyou admit to everything you will go 

Ihome. At that point Rhuhel was starving, frightened and living in appalling 

conditions at the prison camp. He had been surviving on only two biscuits a day 

and was sleep deprived. He had not been allowed to talk to anyone and at night 

was woken up every hour on the hour. He decided to agree with everything put to 

|.him so that he could be returned to England. He admitted that he was paid forty 

the Al Muhajeroon and that he had flown to Afghanistan to fight holy "jihad". He said, 

that he couldn't hack i t . Rhuhel says that 7 was in a terrible state. I just said 

•OK' to everything they said to me. I agreed with everything whether it was 

frue or not. I just wanted to get out of there'. He says that the British officials 

could see the state he was in but did not seem to care or even ask him about the 

conditions. Five days later (on the day he left) the Foreign Office representative 

came to see him. He was pleasant and dressed in a suit. He told Rhuhel that he 

was going to Cuba. He was not concerned by Rhuhel's health and was not prepared 

to give him any information about what was happening. 

54. The Foreign Office did not inform Shafiq and Asif s families that their whereabouts 

were known until they were in Cuba. Rhuhel's family was told when he was in 

Kandahar. Shafiq and Asif saw no one from the Foreign Office whilst they were in 

Kandahar. 

55. All three talk of the use of particular interrogation techniques in Kandahar. Shafiq 

explains that 'when the soldiers would come into the tents in Kandahar they 

came with dogs. Ifyou made any sudden movements the dogs would be 
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^^o^^f^^^^^f^^^^^o^o^snar^^^n^and^ar^^^n^ver^cfose^o^o^^face As 

described abovebyAsiftheinterrogatorsandguardsusedphysicalviolenceand all 

three had their beards and head shaved when they were placed on the plane for 

Guantanamo They believe that forced cavity searches were used to degrade and 

humiliate them They were systematically deprived of sleep, whether or not an 

interrogationwas pending and all believe they^eredeliherately kept onavery 

restricted diet in orderto further physically weaken them 
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Guantanamo Bay 

56. When they arrived in Cuba Shafiq states we were taken offthe plane and made 

to sit on the ground outside somewhere. I was still goggled and masked. At 

that stage they took my shoes off. We were then led onto a bus. I think there 

were maybe about 40 of us altogether. I later learned that we were the second 

group ofdetainees from Afghanistan taken to Guantanamo Bay. On the bus 

we sat cross legged on the floor (the seats had been removed) and were 

thrown about because of the movement of the bus, but soldiers would still 

punch or kick us i fwe moved. The bus then went onto a ferry which went over 

to the camp. On our arrival at the camp somebody lifted the earmuffs I was 

wearing and shouted into my ear "you are now the property of the US Marine 

Corps". We were told this was our final destination. There would be one 

soldier speaking in English and another in Arabic. We had arrived at Camp X-

Ray. Asif describes very similar experiences. 

57. Rhuhel, who arrived a month later, was also taken to Camp X-Ray. His journey on 

the plane was very similar to Asif and Shafiq but on the ferry to the actual camp he 

was kicked and punched by a US soldier. He states he was assaulted because we 

had been told to keep our hands by our sides. This was uncomfortable as we 

were shackled and after some time I moved my hands into my lap. A soldier 

came up to me and said put your hand on your left knee which I did. The 

soldier said "this motherfucker speaks English", and then kicked me about 20 

times to my left thigh and punched me as well. I had a large bruise on my leg 

and couldn't walk for nearly one month. There was never anyone to complain 

to about these sorts of attacks and I think they are still going on'. 

58. At Camp X-Ray, after they were taken off the bus, they had to sit outside for hours 

still shackled with the gloves, ear muffs and masks on. They were given no water 
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even though it was extremely hot. Occasionally somebody would come round and 

wet their lips with water but it wasn't enough. 

59. Asif states that 'after a couple of hours of squatting in that position I fell over 

and started shaking. I went into a sort of fit. I was taken on a stretcher into a 

processing room where I was given an IV tube into my arm. I was still 

shackled and goggled at that stage. I was in the room for about an hour and 

was then given a shower. Everything was taken off, all my clothing except for 

the goggles and the shackles. The shower was very brief, it didn't give me an 

opportunity to wash properly. After the shower I was taken over to a table and 

told to bend over (I was naked). Again somebody prodded up my anus. I don't 

know what they possibly could have thought I had hidden since I had been 

completely shackled since the last cavity search. I was then dressed and more 

or less carried across to another part of the tent where I was questioned by a 

woman who asked for my details, including my name, date of birth etc. My 

fingerprints were done, also a DNA mouth swab and photographs taken. I was 

given a new wristband which had my name and number printed on it'. 

60. Shafiq who describes a similar experience when he was processed (as does 

Rhuhel) also states that when we arrived at Camp X-Ray I was made to squat in 

the boiling heat outside for about six or seven hours altogether. I became 

desperate and eventually asked for some water. The soldiers realized I was 

English and a man from the ERF team (Extreme Reaction Force - see below) 

came and started kicking me in the back and calling me a traitor. There were 

dogs present barking nearby. They were very close to me but I couldn't see 

them. I wasn't allowed to move, if I did I would be kicked. Eventually I was 

taken in to be processed, I was taken to a tent and my clothes were removed. 

Each hand was uncuffed in turn to allow them to take my top off and then 

recuffed. The same happened with my trousers. I was then led to a shower. 

While I was in the shower, a soldier pressed me f;rm/y against the wall using a 

riot shield or ERF shield. This meant that I was pressed against the wall with 

a dribble of water dropping on my head and couldn't wash properly. I also had 

my goggles on in the shower. After this I was walked naked to another table 
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where a cavity search was conducted. This was both painful and humiliating. 

Having been subjected to the same search before we left Kandahar and 

having been kept shackled throughout the time we were transported, there 

can have been no purpose to this search other than to further humiliate or 

punish us. I was taken, naked, to a woman who processed me as Asif 

describes. I think this was meant to further humiliate me. When I was 

questioned by the woman about my details I told her I was British but she 

wouldn't believe me'. 

61 .After processing, their clothes were put back on by the guards. Each was walked 

around the tent at least twice and then photographs were taken. Shafiq states 7 was 

given a wrist band. This wrist band had a photograph, name, date of birth, 

height and weight. When I arrived at Guantanamo I was UOIbs, but I was 

195lbs when I had left the UK'. 

62. After the photographs and processing had been completed they were told they had 

to write a letter to their families. They found it almost impossible to write anything 

because their hands were still cuffed together and they had lost all feeling in them. 

Shafiq states that 7 think all I managed to write was "I am in American 

custody". After I had done this the goggles were put back on and I was taken 

to a cage. At that stage the goggles and shackles were removed'. 
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Camp X-Ray 

63. After processing they were taken to the cages in Camp X-Ray. They describe the 

cage as being about 2 meters by 2 meters. There was a gap between the top of the 

cage (itself made of mesh) and the roof of the structure (made from corrugated 

iron). Asif states that 'in my cage there were 2 towels, 1 blanket, 1 sheet, 1 

small toothbrush, shampoo, soap, flip flops and an insulation mat to sleep on 

as well as two buckets, one for wafer and one to use as a toilet (urinal)'. There 

were 60 people in each block each of which consisted of 6 groups of 10 cages. 

Throughout the time that they had been in custody, both in Kandahar and now in 

Camp X-Ray, they were not allowed to pray. If they tried to pray, the soldiers would 

deliberately disrupt them. 

64. Asif states that on fbe first night after I arrived from Afghanistan at Camp X-

Ray I weighed 120 pounds, I am normally 165 pounds. When I was placed in 

the cage I had the goggles as well as the shackles removed and I thought I 

was hallucinating. I could just see a series of cages with people wearing 

orange. Then I also noticed people outside who were veiled. I thought they 

were women at first. In fact they turned out to be men wbo were employed to 

do building work on the camp. It seemed that the people building the camp 

were mainly Indian and South East Asian. We found out later that they were 

paid only about one dollar or less per hour and had to work 12 hours per day. 

They were under the control of the company that had been contracted to build 

the camp. We weren't supposed to talk to them and in fact they were escorted 

and guarded by the US Army. Occasionally, however, we managed to 

exchange some conversation with them in Urdu'. 

65. Asif also sets out the aspects of Camp X-Ray he found most difficult to deal with. 

He states that, 7 think Shafiq will agree that the restrictions that were placed on 

us when we were in our cages were probably the worst things we had to 

endure. By the time Rhuhel arrived things had improved a bit but in the first 

few weeks, we were not allowed any exercise at all; this meant that all day 
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every day we were stuck in a cage of 2 meters by 2 meters. We were allowed 

out for 2 minutes a week to have a shower and then returned to the cage. 

Given the extreme heat, we sweated a lot and the area obviously began to 

smell. During the day we were forced to sit in the cell (we couldn't lie down) 

in total silence. We couldn't lean on the wire fence or stand up and walk 

around the cage. We were fed three times a day, but given very little time to 

eat the food. The quantity of food we were given was also very little. It is not 

an exaggeration to say that sometimes we were only allowed about one 

minute in which to eat our food. This was not too much of a problem if the 

food was on a plate, but occasionally it would be in packets and we would not 

be able to open the packet before the food was taken back. At this point, the 

US marines ran the camp and they were very brutaf. Conditions in Camp X-Ray 

were very difficult, especially in the first month. The cells were often under direct 

sunlight for hours on end. Shafiq says fbe way my cell was located I got more 

sunlight than the others and had to put up with direct sunlight for most of the 

day. 

66. It was extremely hot but they were not allowed to take their tops off. They still had 

no idea why they were there. In fact for the first 7 days Asif and Shafiq did not know 

they were in Cuba. They did not know when their ordeal would end. All three say 

that they simply could not understand what the interrogators wanted from them. 

67. Rhuhel says that when he arrived he gradually developed a technique of staring at 

the wire mesh or at the ground and letting my mind go blank. The area around 

Camp X-Ray was lit with very powerful (like football stadium) flood lights. At night, 

the area was lit up as though it were the middle of the day. The floodlights were 

used throughout their time at Camp X-Ray. There were also snakes, scorpions and 

a variety of unusual insects. Rhuhel says that 7 remember fbaf a number of 

detainees were bitten by scorpions in my block (I was still separate from Asif 

and Shafiq) and we always had to be on the look out. (If bitten by a scorpion, 

flesh had to be dug out from the bitten limb to remove the infection.) Asif says in 

Camp X-Ray his comfort items had been removed for some reason. They would 

place removed items outside the cage. When they came to return the items they 
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lifted my blanket and underneath there wasasnake It was impossible to sleep or 

getanyresL When they were sleeping, they had to keep their hands outside their 

blankets In addition,the noise ofthe construction work going on (they were 

extendingCampXRay)wassuchthatitwouldhavebeenimpossibletosleep 

anyway. 

68Another aspect of detention in CampXRay which caused considerable distress 

wasthetoiletfacilities Inthecagesthereweretwobuckets Onewasforurinating 

in and the other was for water The bucket which was used foratoilet was emptied 

onceaday and the bucket that was for water was filled on average twiceaday with 

ahosepipebroughtintothecellblockbytheguards,butthisdependedontheir 

discretion The detainees had to use the water in the bucket to drink, wash and for 

ablutions If they wanted to "doanumber 2,they had to ask permission froma 

guardwhowouldshacklethemandthenescortthemtoaportaloooutsidethe 

blocks Theguardswould stand staring atthemwiththedooroftheportalooopen 

and with their hands in shackles as they sat on the toilet. Because ofthe shackles 

they were also unable to clean themselves. 

69Shafiqsaysveryoffenfbe^uard8woufdrefusefofa^eusfofb9porfa^oo 

oufs^deandfbereforepeopfesfarfedfousefbebuc^efsmfbeceffs. Hi^anyof 

fbep9opfewboweredefamedmCamp.^^^aywere^^^,offensufferm^from 

dysenfer^orofberd^seasesands^mp^ycou^dnfwa^funf^^fbe^uardsdec^ded 

fbeywou^dfa^efbemfo fbe fof^ef.ffbfn^ fbe guards a^so^new bow 

^mporfancec^eanfmessfsfo^usf^msandfoo^as^c^pleasure from seefn^ us 

degraded ^^^efb^s.7besme^fmfbeceffbfoc^wasferr^b^eandmfbeearfy 

days fb^s was made worso by fb9facf fbaf W9 bad fos^fmfbem^dd^e of fbe 

room,descr^bedabove,w^fbouffe9nm^onfbeca^e,f9^^m^,praym^or 

movm^aroundfbeca^e 

70Aftersometimetheconditionsimprovedbythattheymeanthattheygotslightly 

more food and could talk to each other- ie the restrictions on conversations were 

slightlyrelaxedThey could puttheirhandsunderneaththeblanketswhentheywent 
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to sleep The conditions improved slightly afterthey confessed'to allegations put to 

them during interrogation They were also given shorts for decency 

71 Acomplaint all three make is that the orange jump suits they were given asa 

uniform hadalongslitdownthesideThismeantthatwhenthey prayed (ifthey 

were allowed) the jump suit would open to reveal their groin area when they bent 

down In Islamaman must be covered from his midriff to just above his knees when 

he prays and so the prisoners took to wearing their towels around theirwaists when 

they prayed.This becameasourceofalot of conflictwith the guards The 

detainees were also prevented from calling out the Azzan or call to prayers Asif 

says that when people called out the Azzan '^beBlmer^canswoufd respond by 

e^fbers^^encm^fbep9rsonwbowasdom^^f,or,morefre^uenffy,pf9yfoud 

roc^ mus^cfo drown fbemouf 7beywoufdafso^omfo fbe person s ca^e and 

sb9c^f9fb9m,f9avm^fb9mfberefor4or^bours^ 

72Theywerenevergivenprayermatsandinitiallytheydidn'tgetaKoranWhenthe 

Korans were provided, they were kicked and thrown about by the guards and on 

occasion thrown in the buckets used forthe toilets This kept happening When it 

happened it was always said to be an accident but itwasarecurrent theme. 

73Eventually the prisoners went on hunger strike because ofthe way that they were 

treated and in particular the way their religion was treated (see below) 

74.Asif says that ifwas^mposs^bfe fopray b9caus9fmffaf^y we d^dnof^nowfbo 

dfr9Cffonfopray,bufafso^^venfbafwecou^dnfmov9andfbebar9ssmenf 

fromfb9^uards,^fwass^mpfynoffea8fbfe.7bebebavfouroffbe^u9rds 

fow9rdsourr9^^^^ouspracf^c9sasweff9sfbe^oranwasafso,mmyv^ew, 

des^^nedfocausousasmucbd^sfressasposs^bfe. 7beywoufd^fc^fbe 

^oran,fbrow^fmfofbefo^fefand^enera^^yd^sr9specf^f^f^scfearfomefbaf 

fbecond^f^onsmourceffsandour^eneraffreafmenfweredesf^nedbyfbe 

of^cersmcbar^eoffbemferro^af^onprocessfo soffenusup^^^ 
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75After Asif and Shafiq had spent aboutaweek in CampXRay,the Americans 

broughtalongsomeonetheyreferredtoas'theChaplain" Theybelievethathe 

was in fact an American Muslim Asif states be sfarfedfo readfbe prayers and^ 

fbm^fbefd9awasfbafb9woufdbefeadm^usmpr9yer.^nfacf,nobody^new 

wbafwas^ofn^onandwewereaffuncer^amasfowbefberwewereaf^owed 

foparf^c^pafe. nobody ^neworfrusfedfb^smd^v^duaf andasaresuff be was 

feff foprayonb^sown 7b^sd^dnofsfopfbe^mer^cansfromfifmm^b^mand 

su^^esfm^ fbaf be was ^eadm^re^ufar prayer groups 

76Assetoutabove,afterthefirstmonthorso,ataboutthetimeRhuhelarrived,things 

were relaxed to the extent that they managed to speak to some ofthe Military Police 

('MPs') These MPs told the detainees that their superiors had briefed them before 

theyhad arrived lnthesebriefings,thedetaineesweredescribedaswild animals 

As Asif says, fbey were fofd fbaf we woufd^^fffbemw^fbourfoofbbrusbesaf 

fbe fiirsfoppor^umfy,fbaf we were aff members of ^f^^aeda and fbaf we bad 

^^^fed women and cb^fdrenmd^scr^mmafe^y'. This obviously affected the way they 

treated the prisoners. 

77.Rhuhel was inadifferent block from the othertwo in CampXRay.After processing 

hewasputinhiscagebuttakenout20minuteslater Hehadafull medical, was 

stripped naked in front ofawoman and blood was taken from him.He was then put 

back in his celL He says that you coufd move around bufcoufdn^fspea^.^fter 

abouf^daysfwasaffowedfofaf^fomyne^^bboursbuffbeywerea^f^rabs 

andfd^dnofundersfandwbaffbeyweresaym^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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fnferrogaf/ons 

78. The first interrogation at Camp X-Ray didn't taken place until the second or third day 

after they arrived. 

79. The first interrogations for Asif and Shafiq took place in a tent. By the time Rhuhel 

arrived they had built some booths (see below). Shafiq says In the tent, there was 

somebody who introduced himself as being from the British Embassy in 

Washington and a civilian from MIS. There was also an American soldier 

behind the table. There were at least 7 or 8 others standing in the tent behind 

me, but I was not allowed to look back. I was put in a chair with an armed 

soldier nearby. I was asked my name, address and family details. I was also 

asked for my phone number and other information about my family. The MIS 

officers told me, in no uncertain terms, that if Idid not cooperate they could 

make life very difficult for me. They kept insisting that I tell them I had gone tb 

Afghanistan for "jihad". They told me that if I agreed to this, then I could go ( 

back to England. f 

80. During the first several weeks the American interrogations with all three consisted of 

pressing them to 'yusf say you're a fighter'. Asif was told if you just say you're a 

fighter, because ofthe Geneva Convention when the war is over you'll get 

sent back to England'. Rhuhel was told yusf say you're a fighter and you'll go 

home'. He was told 'you've come to kill American and British soldiers, coalition 

forces'. They talked about 'allied forces'. They referred to the Northern Alliance as 

being the same as allied forces'. 

81 Asif comments "we W9r9 awar9 fbaf fbe first thing that appeared in our 

American files was something like 'I went to Afghanistan to kill American and 

British and allied soldiers'. We never signed anything but the interrogators 

had us one way or another after some weeks of interrogation agreeing to this. 

We did not all of us say we did." In Asif s case he eventually just nodded. 

82. Asif describes the way that the interrogation would go. He was accused of meeting 

Mullah Omar, and money laundering for Bin Laden in England. He was given what 
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*they called the big fish chart with Osama Bin Laden at the top, money launderers 

who seemed to be in the middle, and at the bottom was fighters', so"/ was led fo* 

think that the best thing to admit to was to being a fighter. The trouble is once 

you admitted you were a fighter they then wanted to get you up to the next 

0Stage up the chart. So even ifyou said that you were a fighter to get them off' 

your back, that wouldn't stop them. They would still continue. They just want 

iyou to say something and once they've got you to say something they then 

keep pressing for something else. So you think that you're in the end saying 

^something that will stop them but itjust encourages them ifyou do. 

83. fbe series of questions asked in the early stages of captivity would be asking 

your whole life story and would last at least four hours each, hours and hours 

and hours. We were very tired. We were dehydrated. We had very little food 

and we were already completely exhausted from the whole experience in 

Afghanistan. One day in the heat of Cuba knocks you out anyway. We were 

completely unused to the heat. You came out from the slight shelter of your 

cell into the full scale Cuban heat which was even worse. There was a bit of a 

roof over your cell providing some shelter but it was pointless as the sun 

would hit directly at different times of day and if there was rain the rain would 

hit you too. When you came out ofthat to interrogation then the full heat of 

the sun would hit you. The interrogation tent in those early stages didn't have 

air conditioning." 

84. The first interview Asif and Shafiq had was with English officials (Rhuhel's first 

interview was with an American). In all their interviews the interrogator kept saying 

'just say you are a fighter'. Eventually all three said 'yes, I was a fighter' one way or 

another to the US interrogators. They couldn't take any more. 

85. Shafiq says '/ was interviewed by MIS at least twice when I was in Camp X-Ray. 

After about 2 or 3 weeks in Camp X-Ray, I was also interviewed by US forces 

interrogators. This time, I was interviewed in a booth. I continued to be 

interviewed in these booths until I left. The Americans kept insisting that I say 

il knew Mullah Omar. I began to realize that in each interview they wanted me 
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foadmfffosomefbmgmoreserfousunff f fbeyforcedmefosayfwasm^f 

^aeda.7b^8 was noffrueandfsfarfedfo refuse fo agree w f̂b fbe mferrogafor, 

^uffwasdesperafefogefoufandevenfuaffyf^usfaccepfedfbmgsfbeypuffo 

me 

86RhuhelwasinterrogatedbyAmericansontheseconddayhearrivedHis 

interrogation was similarto Asif and Shafiq On the third day he was seen by MI5 

HetoldthemthesamethinghehadsaidinKandaharTheycameonthenextday 

and insisted he say he wasafighter.He refused to say he wasafighterorthat he 

had gone for' jihad" to M15. 

87Afterthisinterrogationhewasnotspokentofor4or5monthslnCampXRaythe 

only people around him were Arabs He did not speak Arabic and couldn't 

communicateOndescribingtheconditionsRhuhelsays7coufdn'ffaf^fofbe 

guysmmyceffbfoc^sofwoufd^usfsfffberesfarmgaffbew^resaf^day7bfs 

wenf on for^monfbs. fusedfo fry and spea^fo fbe guards buffbeywoufdn'f 

spea^fomeffefffofaffyfsofafod' 
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fnferrogaf^onsafCamp^^ay^generaffy) 

881ntheinterrogation booths, used afterthetent,therewasatableinthe middle, often 

screwed to the floor. There was alsoachair on which the detainees were ordered 

tositandinfrontofthischairtherewasametalhoopscrewedintotheground 

Whentheywerewalkedintotheinterrogation room,they hadtositdownandthen 

theirlegshackleswereinturnattachedtothishoopusingahugepadlock Thisis 

described as being long shackled'. 

89Asifsays7sboufde^pfamfbafmfbeearfy days, we bad fo go from fbe cages 

fofbemferrogaffonboofbsonfoofwbfcbwase^fremefyd^fffcuffaswebadfo 

sbufffeafong,consfanffybemgpusbedandbarassedbyfbeguard8,wearmg 

fbefeg^rons Tb^smadeffver^d^ffiicu^ffowaf^andfbe^eg^ronswoufdcuf 

fnfoouran^fe8.^fferawb^fe,fbeybeganfomfroducefroffeyswbfcb^fbm^ 

bavebeenseenmpbofograpbs. ^anymonfbs^afer,fbeymfroducedgoff 

carfsandwewou^dbefoad9donfofb9carfanddrfv9nfofb9mf9rrogaf^on 

boofb 

90 As described earlier in the interviews, they would be told that the interrogators had 

information that each ofthe detainees had met people like Mullah Omar. Shafiq 

^ays,that7n my case fbeyfo^d me fbeyfound my personnel ff^emacavem 

^fgbamsfan and fbaf ff was cf9arfwasfm^9dfo^f^^a9da. Tbfs^srfd^cufous, 

^buffb9yms^sf9dfbaffacc9pffbfs.7b9mf9rrogaforswou^d^eep89yfng"feff 

^u8you'reaf^gbf9r,fe^^u8you'reafiigbfer'' 7b^swoufdgoonforbourson 

^end. Asif and Rhuhel describe similar interrogations 

91.In CampXRay wheneverthey were interrogated,they were never given any notice 

The process was that an escort team of usually2or3military police officers would 

arrive at the cages. They would be carrying chains and it would be obvious at this 

pointthatsomebodywasgoingforinterrogation Whentheywouldreachthecage 

ofthe particular detainee they wanted to speak to,he was told he was going to 

"reservation-whichwasthetermtheyusedforinterrogation 
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92. Shafiq says fbe guard came fo fbe cage, told me fo go fo fbe back of the cage, put 

my hands behind my head with my fingers interlocking, face away from the 

entrance and kneel down. I was then shackled in a three piece shackle which 

basically meant my hands were tied, in front of me, and then attached to a belt 

which went round my waist. The chain of the leg irons I had around my ankles 

was about a foot in length which meant that I could not walk properly but rather I 

had to shuffle. If I was forced to move quickly as sometimes the guards would 

push or shove us, the metal restraints of the leg irons around my ankle would dig 

in and cut the skin around my ankles. This was how I was taken to my first 

interrogation, but things changed slightly (see below) when they built the booths' 

93. All three report that the leg shackles would cut their ankles. Before they set off to the 

interrogation block they would be frisked, usually done very aggressively. As they were 

led off to the interrogation block, they had to have their heads down (almost bent 

double) and shuffle to the interrogation room with an MP on each side and one behind. 

They would insist on putting the shackles on their skin and not over their trousers which 

would have given them some protection from the sharp edges ofthe shackles and the 

scraping. Asif says one thing that always stuck with me was that the handcuffs 

had "made in England" written on them'. Eventually, in Camp Delta, after almost 

one year, the authorities agreed to put the shackles over the detainees' trousers which 

restricted them in the way they wanted, but did not cut into their ankles. 

94. Shafiq says that in the early days before they introduced the trolleys (and later the golf 

carts) 'fbe MPs would compete to see who could get their detainee to the 

interrogation booths the fastest. They would push, pul l and try to force us to go 

as fast as possible. I f you tripped, (which was very likely given that the leg irons 

were tight and it was impossible to move your feet properly) they would assume 

you were trying to escape and force you to the ground jumping on top of you. 

Often detainees were kicked and punched when this happened. The suggestion 

that somebody could try and escape in these circumstances is ridiculous and I 

believe it was an additional part o f the process of "softening us up" for 

/nferrogaf/on'. 

4 4 if> 
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95 As set out above, in Camp X-Ray, the tents that they used for interrogation in the 

first few days were replaced by booths These werealong way from the cages (at 

least 300 meters). They had to cover the whole distance in the manner described 

above 

96WhentheygottotheboothstheMPwouldannouncethatthey had arrived overthe 

radio Theywouldrefertothedetaineesas'packages" ratherthan bytheirnames 

ornumbersShafiqsays'wewerefbenfa^enfnfofbefnferrogaffonbfoc^wffb 

an armed escorf. Iî e were fed fnfo fbe room wbffsf fbe armed offfcer(^usuaffy 

armedwffbarff feorasbofgun^sfoodoufs^defbedoor.fnfbeboofbswe 

were searcbedagafn and fbensaf down onacbafr. Tbel^^swoufdfben 

padfoc^ us foaboo^wbfcb was affacbedfo fbe fioor (see above^. 

97Theywereusuallyleftintheroomwaitingforaninterrogatortoturnup Sometimes 

theinterrogatorwasalreadytherebutothertimestheywouldbemadetowaitforup 

to3hours. Shafiq says7woufdff^efofbfn^fbere was some purpose fofbese 

8fffygames,boweverfffseguaffyff^efyfbafffwassfmpfymcompefence 

l^bffsfwewaffedmfbeboofbs,fberewasaguardwbosfayedfbere 

fbrougbouf .^ew9snofarmedbufbewasfofdnof fofaf^ fous.7beguard 

woufd^usfsfandfberesfarfngafus l^benfbefnferrogaforcamefnfofbe 

room,fbeguardwoufdremafn 

98TheinterrogatorsveryrarelyintroducedthemselvesOccasionallythey lied about 

theorganizationtheyworkedforandallthreemenbelievethenamestheygave 

were almost always false This misinformation was quite common. As an example, 

ononeoccasionRhuheltoldaninvestigatorthatoneofhercolleaguesfromtheFBl 

had kepthimintheinterrogationroomfor18hours(thiswasinCamp Delta) He 

describedtheinterrogator Thepersontowhomhewascomplainingtoldhimthat 

heknewthewomanandthatshewasnotfromthe FBI butfrom Military Intelligence 

99ln relationtotheinterrogators,theygenerally changed Itwasveryraretohavethe 

sameinterrogatoronaregularbasisShafiqsays7onfyeversawfbesame 

fnferrogaforonfbreeoccasfonsaffbemosf 
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100 TheorganizationsthatwereinvolvedintheinterrogationsincludedtheClA,FBl, 

DOD,M15,NCl(NavyCrimelnvestigators),NSA,ArmyCID 

101 Whentheinterrogatorscameintotheroom,theydidnotalwayshavefileswith 

them. It varied however and occasionally they would have notebooks or other 

statements with them In Camp X-Ray they usually came in without files Rhuhel 

saysthat7amfafrfycerfafnfbaffbemformaffonaboufuswasnofsbaredby 

fbedffferenforganf^affonsandoffenfbeywoufdaffendandas^fbesame 

guesffonsffmeandagafn Btsane^ampfe,fdon'ffbfn^fbeybadrecefvedany 

fnformabonaboufusfromourmferrogaffonsfn^andabaB 

102 Each interrogation started right from the beginning The first question was 

always "do you speak English" which was an absurdity since knowledge of the 

detaineesandwhotheywerewasthepresumed starting pointforinterrogation On 

occasion the interrogators even brought inatranslator because they simply had no 

ideawhethertheyspokeEnglishornoLTheywouldthenproceedtoaskthemtheir 

name, date of birth and detailed questions about their background. 

103 Rhuhel saysthat'afffbefnferrogaforsseemedfo^nowwasfbaffbadbeen 

defafnedfnBtf^^banfsfanandfransferredfo^uanfanamofrom^andabar.B^ffer 

fbeybadobfamedmybac^grounddefaffs,fbeywoufdsfarffoas^mewbaff 

wasdofngm^fgbanfsfan l^ye^perfenceswffbfbesecondfnferrogaffonfn 

Camp^^^aywereverysfmffarfo^sff '8.7bey^epf98^fngmewbefberfwasa 

ffgbferornoffevenfuaffyfofdfbemfwasbecausefbey^epfpromfsfngfo 

sendmebac^fo^ngfandorpufmefnfronfofafr fbunaf 

104. The interrogation system was based on written statements Itwas made clearto 

the detainees thatwhateverwas set down on the statementwas the official version 

ofeventsinthe interrogation room Allthreereportknowingofmany examples 

whereprisonersbecameinvolvedinargumentswiththeinterrogatororrefusedto 

cooperate and in turn the interrogatorwould write lies in the statements and the 
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detaineewouldspendmonthsbeingquestionedbasedonhisalleged'admissions" 

whichwere nothing otherthan maliciousaccountsinserted bythe interrogator 

There was no system of redress and no way of challenging this behaviour The 

samewouldapplyifthedetaineehadanargumentwithaninterpreterAsifsays 

'fberewasonedefafneewbospo^e^ngffsbandB^rab^c7bemferprefer 

wrongfyfransfafedsomefbfngbesafdandbefnferrupfedfosay'nofnever 

8afdfbaf'.7befnferrogaffonconfmuedm^ngffsbbuffbosedefameeswbo 

coufdn'fcorrecf fbe fnferprefer often found fbey were supposed fobavesafd 

fbfngsfbey never bad. Ilifany of fbe defafneesdecfdedfo fry fo fearn ^ngffsb 

because fbe fnfe^referscoufdnof be reffed upon 

105 Toillustratethepoweroftheguards,Asifgivesanexampleofanincidentthat 

took place when Rhuhel, Shafiq and he were in isolation because of the' Bin Laden 

video" (see below) Asif states'on one occasion fberewasacbange over fn fbe 

unffswbowereguardfngus Tbecapfafnwbobadbeenfncbargeoffbebfoc^ 

came fofnfroducebfsrepfacemenffo fbe bfoc^ and fo fbe defafneesfn 

fsofaffon^seebefow) fwasfaf^fngfofbemwbenfurfberdownfbefsofaffon 

bfoc^anfnmafespafononeoffbeguards Obvfousfyfdfdnofdoffandfbad 

fwocapf9fnsfowffnessfbf8,buffbesergeanfwbobadbeenspafonbafedme 

somucbfbaffnbfssfafemenfbesafdfbaffdfdff . 7bec9pfafn^newfbfswas 

fafse because every move fbaf we made was monffored,ffmed and our 

conversaffonsffsfenedfo,bufafso be ^newff was fafse because be was wffb 

meaffbeffmeoffbefncfdenf. Oneoffbesenforoffiicersdecfdedfbaffwasfo 

bepunfsbedforfbfssofrememberverycfearfyfbaffbecapfafnwenffospea^ 

foama^orfofeffbfmfbaffbesergeanf'ssfafemenfwasnoffrue Tbema^or 

apparenffysafdfbaffbeaffegaffonbadbeenwrfffenupandfbereforebecause 

ffwasfnaswornsfafemenfffmusfsfandandfbadfodomypunfsbmenf. ^ s 

aresuffof fbfsfwassenffoanofberparfof fbecampforawee^andfosfaf f 

my comfort ffems' 

106 Allthreeweretold intheirinterrogationsthatiftheyacceptedtheywereafighter 

theywouldbesentbacktoEnglandverysoon Asifsaysthat'fnC9mp^^^9y,f 

wasfnferrogafed^ffmesby^f^and^ffmesbyfbe^merfcansover^monfbs 
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^fffbefnferrogaffonsseemedfocoverfbesameground, ffbougbffbfsmusf 

n^eanfbaffbeybadrunoufofguesffonsorwerenofreadfngfberesuffsofmy 

previous mferrogaffons. ̂ 8wffbofbers,f8f9rfedfo confess foeveryfbfng and 

agreedfoanyfbfngfbeypuffome. frememberfbafafonepofnfa^erfbfs 

^eneraf^enbar^cameupfousfnfbecagesandsafdfbafwewoufdbegofng 

borne soon 

107 Itwas very clearto all three thattheir conditions were being carefully monitored 

and controlled by the interrogation^intelligence officers. 
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fnferrogaffonsbyHi^f^ 

108 AsifsaysthathehadanumberofinterrogationsbyM15officialsin Camp X-Ray 

(see above) He states that7n my firsf fnfervfewwffb fbe ^f^offfcfaf,fwasaf80 

fofdfbaf fsboufdsayfbaf fbadgonefo^fgbanfsfanfor '^ fbad'^esafdfbaf f 

dfdnofneedfosayf 'dbeenafigbferbecausefberearefofsofwaysfbafone 

cando^fbad. Tbfsfnferrogaffonfs fbe firsf one fbaf foo^pfacefnafenf. ff 

fasfedabouf^fo^bours' . 

109 TheM15interrogatorschangedoverthetimethatthemenwereinGuantanamo 

The first one who interviewed Asif however came back at leastacouple of times 

They nicknamed him "rat face" but believe his name was Chris Shafiq was also 

interrogated by this man At the first interview with him he insisted that Shafiq admit 

hehadgonefor"jihad"andwhenherefusedtoadmitthis,onleavingtheroom,he 

saidthatitwasnotlookinggoodforShafiqandthathewouldstayinGuantanamo 

for the rest of his life He was supported in this by an official from the UK Embassy 

in Washington (seeabove) 

110 ItwasonlyinhisthirdinterviewthatAsifwasinterrogatedbyanAmerican 
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^rofesfafCamp^^^ay 

111. After some months, there wasaslight alteration of conditions at CampXRay so 

that it was possible forthe first time to sleep at nighL Atthe discretion ofthe 

soldiers (based on the standard operating procedures) they were allowed,oncea 

week,to walk inasmall recreation yard for about5minutes Because of the acute 

lackofspaceintheircagesandthefactthattheywerenotallowedtomoveorwalk 

around in their cages their legs would often suffer cramps and pains 

112 Aftertheirinitialprocessing,onarrivalatCampXRay,therewerenofurther 

cavity searches (though they would be frisked before each interview) All three men 

howeverwitnessed other prisoners being stripped oftheir clothes and being 

humiliated This was done in full view of all those on the block and not only 

humiliated the prisoner involved but caused deep resentment in the others in sight. 

113 Rhuhel says that one protest in CampXRay started in his block He says7saw 

aguardwaf^fnfoadefafnee'sceff,searcbfbrougbfbe^orananddropffon 

fbe fioor. 7bedef9fneefofdbfmfopfc^ff up and pufff fnfoffsbofder.f 

rememberfbe guard footed affbef^oran on fbe fioor and safd'fbfs'andfben 

^fc^edff.^very one sfarfedsbouffng and bangfng fbe doors. Tbe guard ran 

oufoffbeceffandfbeenffrecampwasonfoc^downforbaffaday.Onfbaf 

day fberewasabungersfrf^eforfbreedays.fdfdnof^ofnfn.fwas very 

fsofafed and dfdnofreaffy^nowwbaf fbe ofberdefafnees were faf^fngabouf 

114 About one week laterwhilst Asifwas in interrogation there was an incident in the 

block he shared with Shafiq. Asif says,7cannofrememberfbedafe,bowever, 

aboufawee^ before fbe fncfdenffdescrfbe,aguardfn^bubef'sbfoc^^fc^ed 

fbef^oran. Tbfsbappened often fn fbe eariy days, and we were evenfuaffy 

promfsedffwoufdnofbappenagafn.l^benfbfsguard^fc^edfbef^oran, 

peopfeweree^fremefyupsefandwenfonasborfbungersfrf^e. fnourbfoc^, 

one of fbe defafnees wbo bad wrappedafowef around bfswafsffopray (̂ our 

^umpsuffswoufd open af fbe sfdewben we prayed wbfcbfsconfraryfofsfam, 
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fn fbaf we are regufredfo be covered wben we pray) and an ^ ^ f o f d fbe 

defafnee,wbo's name was ^uresbf from ^audf^rabfa^bfspbofofs on fbe 

cageprfsoner'swebsffe^,fo remove fbe fowef. ^uresbfwasfnfbemfddfeof 

bfsprayer and fgnoredfbem. TbeH^^fben opened bfs cage, wbfcbwasa 

breacb of fbe rufes, and wben^uresbfsffffwoufdn'fsfopbfs prayers, fbe 

puncbedbfmvfofenffyfofbeface,^noc^fngbfmfofbegroundandfben 

^fc^edbfm. 7be1^^'scoffeaguesfben removed ^uresbf'scomforfffems as 

weffasfbefowef fdfdnofseefbefncfdenfffseffbuffoundoufaboufwbenf 

gof bac^ from fnferrogaffon Shafiq says7saw fbe fncfdenfbappenabouf^^fo 

^^mefers away from me. fcfearfysawfbe^f^puncbbfm^^noc^bfmfofbe 

groundandbeafbfmvfofenffy^ 

115 This incident led to another hunger strike The detainees had not been allowed 

togivetheprayercall or Azzan,toprayproperly,tohaveprayermatsorto practice 

their religion. Asaresult ofwhat happened to Mr Oureshi someone shouted out 

thattheyshouldstopcooperating (Thewholecampwentonhungerstrikealthough 

Asif, Shafiq and Rhuhel did not participate.) The second day of the protest was 

filmed as people threw their comfort items out oftheir cells asaresult of yet another 

incidenL 

116 Asif says that fo be cfear,fbe food was very ffmffedand fnsufffcfenf. l ^ e n 

fbeybrougbffbefooddurfngfbebungersfrffre,fwoufdeaffbefoodfbafbad 

been assigned fo fbe ofberprfsoners as weff as my own. Tbebungersfrf^e 

fasfed for up foamonfb and fn some cases defafneesconffnuedfor^fo8 

wee^s. ffbfn^fbere were ofbers wbo wenffonger. fremembercfearfyfbaf 

peopfesfarfedfosufferwffbsfomacbandbowefprobfems.Onfbeofberband 

fpuf on 2^ pounds. Tbfs was fbe onfyffmefpufbac^ any wefgbf and fbaf was 

becausefwassodesperafefwaseaffngmanypeopfe'sraffons.fdfdnof 

parffcfpafebecausefdonofbeffevefnabungersfrffre' 

117 Thedetaineeshadalsoagreednottospeakattheirnextinterrogation InAsifs 

case this was to be his fourth interrogation. He explains that despite this he was put 

under considerable pressure so took the opportunity to set out some of their 
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grievancesHesayswebadaffagreednoffospea^afourne^ffnferrogaffonas 

parfof fbeprofesf^yne^f fnferrogaf fonwasadayorfwofaferandwbenf 

wasfa^enfnfofbefnferrogaffonroomfrefusedfofaf^fofbem. Tbfs 

fnferrogaffonwaswffbanH^f^manwbowasguesffonfngmefogefberwffban 

^merfcan. f con f fnuedfo re fuse fo fa f^ fo fbemunf f f fbemansafd fba f fb fs 

wasnofbfngfodowffbfbe^rfffsbandfbafffwasanB^merfcanmaffer 

118 ^ f fb fs fbe man feff fbe room and fbe ^f^offiicfafconffnuedfo^uesffon 

me buffsffffwoufdn'f answer, ^borffyafferfbfs an embassy offfcfaf came fn. 

7bfswasadffferenf one fo fbe person wbo bad guesffonedme fn fbe fenfa 

fewwee^searffer. f^esafd fbaf be was nof from fbe fnfefffgence services buf 

be was from fbe embassy, f^esafdfbaffsboufdfaf^fobfmandbecoufddo 

somefbfngaboufourgrfevances fconffnuedfosfaysffenfandfbenbe 

sbowedmefeffersfbafbesafdwerefrommyfamffyandfbaffwoufdonfygef 

fbemfffcooperafed.fwasdesperafefogefsomefeffersfrommyfamffysof 

8farfedfospea^.Ourfngfbecourseofmydfscussfonswffbbfm,beaf80foo^ 

mypfcfurewffboufmypermfssfonbufbesafdfbafffwasformyfamffy. Tbey 

never recefved any pfcfures.fgavefbfsofficfafafongffsf of grievances wbfcb 

f frnowbenofeddown^suaffywbenwewoufdgfveaffsfofgrfevancesfo 

embassy offfcfafsfbeywoufd never bofberfowrffeff down buffremember 

fbfscfearfyfbafbewrofedowneveryfbfngfsafd.fmenffonedfbaffwasupsef 

abouffbefoffowfng 

1 ^edfcaf fsafdfbafffogefberwffbofbersweresufferfngwffbfnfecffonson 

ouran^fesasaresuffoffbescrapfngbyfbesbacfrfes Tbeofffcfafswoufd 

feff us fbaf we sfmpfy neededfowasb our anfrfeswffb soap and wafer,buf 

fbfswasfmpossfbfeasweonfybadaonemfnufesbowerperwee^. Offen, 

wbenwewerefnfbesbower,webadbarefypuffbesoaponwbenfbey 

woufdfurn fbe wafer off and famous away. 

2 fnrefaffonfo fbe sbowersfafsocompfafnedfbaf fbeywoufdusuaffyfead 

usfoandfromfbesbowersna^edandwoufdn'fevenfefuswearafowef 

around us. 

3 fafsocompfafned about fbe guafffy and guanfffy of fbe food, fbe fac^ of 

anyreffgfousrfgbfsandfas^edforfbemforespecfourreffgfon f 
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complained about the flood lights and the constant lack of sleep. My 

complaints ran to some two pages but despite this nothing changed. 

119. After two weeks of the hunger strike. General Lenhart came into the 

blocks, took his cap off and pleaded with the detainees to eat. They also 

started to improve the conditions. Gradually, as more and more people 

stopped the hunger strike, we got more food, we were allowed to wear shorts 

and we could keep our towels on as we went for a shower. The guards were 

also told not to disturb us when we were praying (though they continued to do 

this anyway) and we were also allowed, for the first time, to talk more freely to 

the person in the cage next to us 

120. Shafiq says of the others in his block (which he shared with Asif), In my block, 

which was Bravo block at Camp X-Ray, there were other English speaking 

detainees including David Hicks, four French detainees, and Feroz Abbasi. I 

remember Feroz was getting a very hard time and he was interrogated more 

regularly than the rest of us. They also treated David Hicks in a very 

aggressive way. From my recollection, Feroz was a very quiet individual and 

as with most people he wouldn't describe what was happening to him. David 

Hicks and us three (when we were together) would always talk about our 

interrogations and I remember that David Hicks told me the interrogators had 

promised to get him prostitutes ifhe agreed to work with them'. 

121. Asif also says of the general conditions, we were afso aware, in Camp X-Ray 

and later in Delta, that we were being listened to and our conversations were 

being recorded. On the question of observation I wish to add that being under 

constant observation was an additional stress. We would all joke about it and 

sometimes make things up in order to irritate those listening. I know that the 

intelligence officers disregarded most of this material but it was all brought up 

again and put to us when the video incident took place (see below). The 

observations conducted were not just in relation to what we were saying, but 

everything we did. They would look to see if we stared at women MPs or 

looked down when they walked passed. Tbey looked to see if we used 
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par^fcufarcomforfffemsmoreregufarfyfbanofbersorbadanybabffsfbaf 

fbeycoufdcfearfyfdenfffy. Bis an e^ampfe,ff we were sufferfng because of fbe 

smaffporffons,fbeywoufdfdenfff^fbfsasawe9frnessoraffernaffvefyffwe 

regufredmedfcafbefp,fbfswoufd depend on our cooperaffonfnfnfervfew. fn 

myvfewffwascfearfbaffbeywerefdenfff^fngweafrnessesuponwbfcbfbey 

coufdpfayforfbepu^osesoffnferrogaffon' 

122 AllthreemenspokefreelytothewomenguardsandMP'swithoutanyproblems 

but many others would not do this. These individuals would then be interrogated by 

provocativelydressedwomen interrogators Shafiq saysthat'fnmycasefbey 

frnewfbafedfsofaffon and fbfs was fbe reason fbey used ff as fbe mafn means 

ofpunfsbfngme'Asifand Rhuhel bothsaytheyfoundsleepdeprivationwasthe 

mainstrategyusedagainstthem 

123 Rhuhel says7baveprobfemswffb my eyes and need specfaffensesfo 

correcf my vfsfon.ffunfreafedfbfscondfffon can causepermanenfdamage,f 

woufdgefseverebeadacbesbecauseffwoufdsfrafnmyeyesforeadfbe 

f^oran.^fferoneandabaffyearsfgoffbefensesbufffwasconsfdereda 

comforfffemwbfcbfbeywoufdfbreafenfofafreunfessfcooperafed.fnany 

casefbeynevergavemefbesofuffonfneededforfbefensessoffwas 

pofnffess'(RhuheTseyesightisnowpermanentlyseverely damaged asaresult) 
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Camp^effa-Condfffons 

124. After CampXRay all three were transferred to Camp Delta about May 2002 

The conditions in Camp Delta were more permanent than those in CampXRay 

Thecellsweremadeoutoflargeshipping containers Thesidesateitherend had 

been removed as had the fronL Inside each container they had constructed6mesh 

cages Thebackwall,thefloorandtheroofwerefromthemetalcontainerbutthe 

side walls and the front were made of mesh In the backwall there was cut outa 

square to act asawindow, but this also had thick mesh across iL 

125 Shafiqsaysthatoneoffbeeffecfsoffbesemesbcagesfbaffwassurprfsed 

fodfscoverwasfbaffoofrfngfbrougbfbem24boursadayforwee^sonend 

wascausfngdamagefomyeyesfgbf ffbecamedffffcufffofocusonfbfngs 

andwbenfwasfafrenoufoffbecageeffberforasbowerorfnferrogaffon,ff 

woufdfafremesomeffmefoac^usfmyvfsfon 

126 Acontinuing problem was lack of privacy. 

127. The conditions were inappropriate.When it rained,rain would come into the 

cage Itwasalsoveryhumid and hotin Camp Deltawhichwasmadeworsebythe 

fact that they were inametal container The heat could become unbearable during 

thedaysandatnightitwasextremelycold Thedetaineeswerenevergivenany 

extra blankets despite the cold. 

128 The detainees were transferred to Delta onabus in the same way they were 

taken to CampXRay.When they arrived in Delta,the interrogators and guards 

started usingtheideaof "comfortitems"("CTs")moreoften Comfortitemsincluded 

almostanythingthatwasnotscrewedorweldeddowninthecages Ordinaryitems 

such as blankets, towels, face cloths, toothbrushes, toothpaste and even regulation 

singleStyrofoamcupswereconsidered'comfortitems" Theywere removed atthe 

discretion ofthe interrogators orthe guards depending on the standard of behaviour 

and the extent of co-operation Comfortitemswerealso used as part ofa'carrot 

and stick" approachtotheirinterrogation Ifthey cooperated,theyweregiven or 
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allowed to retain certain items If they were perceived not to be cooperating, items 

were taken away. 

129 Delta was placed very close to the sea and as such,the salt airwould cause the 

containers to rusL This meant that there was constant reconstruction work and 

thereforelargeelectricgeneratorswererunning24hoursaday Thismadeit 

difficultto sleep There was also constant noise from the 48 or so other men all 

detained in the same "block". An unusual, but foreseeable problem that emerged in 

Deltawasthatthecagesandtheentireareaaroundthecontainerswereinfested 

with rats Thesewerehuge "banana" ratswhichwouldclimboverthecontainersor 

around the cages. Every morning, the men would wake up to find rat droppings on 

their blankets or on the floor.There were also snakes in Delta but less than Camp 

XRay 

130 fnnormafcfrcumsfancessucbcondfffonswoufdbedffffcufffo endure, fn 

^uanfanamo8ayboweverwe were deffberafefyfrepfbungry fbe wbofeffme. 

Ii^ewereconsfanffyfnasfafeofan^fefyaboufourfufureandfofaffyaffbe 

mercyoffbeguards 

131 All three men say that they believe the conditions were designed specifically to 

assist the interrogators. They were able, with great precision, to control the 

behaviour ofthe detainees depending on the type of answers orthe level of 

cooperation they believed they were getting The interrogators had already made 

up their mind as to what they wanted and it often becameaquestion of trying to 

gauge what they wanted to hear and give the right answer 

132. Those detainees who did not cooperate with them, despite the loss of comfort 

items and recreation (recreation was consideredacomfort item and even the five 

minutes exerciseaweek could be removed ifthey thought you weren't cooperating) 

were taken to another camp altogether and detained in total isolation (see below). 
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133 Shafiq comments "wbffe we were fn^uanfanamoeacb of us was 

fnferrogafedforbundredsandbundredsofboursbyfbeB^merfcans.Tbesame 

guesffons were repeafed over and over and over agafn. 

134 Ourfng fbe wbofeffme fbaf we were fn^uanfanamo, we were afabfgbfevef 

offearl^benweffrsfgoffberefbefevefwassf^y^bfgb^ffbebegfnnfngwe 

were ferrffiedfbafwemfgbf be frfffedaf any mfnufe. Tbe guards woufdsayfo 

us'we coufdfrfff you af any ffme'.Tbeywoufd say fbe worfddoesn't frnow 

you're bere, nobody frnows you're bere,afffbeyfrnowfs fbaf you're mfssfng 

9ndwecoufdfrfffyou9ndnoonewoufdfrnow'. 

135 ^fferffme passed, fbaf fevefoffear came down somewbafbuf never 

vanfsbed.ffwasafwaysfbere.l^ewerefnasffuaffonwberefberewasnoone 

wecoufdcompfafnfoandnofonfycoufdfbeydoanyfbfngfoanyofusbufwe 

coufdseefbemdofngfffoofberdefafnees.^fffbeffmewefbougbffbafwe 

woufdnevergefouf^osfespecfaffyffwewerefnfsofaffonfberewoufdbea 

consfanffearofwbafwasbappenfngandwbafwasgofngfobappenffff 

badn'fbeenforfbe^rabsfrnowfngbyfbeposfffonoffbesunwbenfopray,we 

woufdn'fbavefrnown even fbaf. l^edfdn'ffrnow fbe fime. I^efrnow fbe dafes 

we do frnow because we counted for oursefves and some sofdferswoufdfeff 

usenougbfofefussffgbffy^eepfracfr,ofber^fsefberewasnowayandfbere 

was never meanffo be any way.^omeffmes fbe prayer caff woufd be pfayed 

ffveffmesaday,buffbenffwoufdbesfoppedagafn. 

136 li^e were deffberafefyfrepffnasfafe of enforcedboredom wbfcbfncreases 

fbedespafr.^fferayearonedayfbeycamewffbbo^esofboofrsafffn^ngffsb. 

Tbeyweregfvenouffopeopfefncfudfngfbosewbocoufdn'fspeafr^ngffsb. 

I^eeacbgofsomefbfngforeadffseemedfobecompfefefyaccfdenfafwbaf 

we gofgfven.li^e read andrereadourfirsfboofr, as many as fen ffmeseacb." 

^Shafiq was givenabook called KillingTime'about Americans going to Afghanistan 

to wipe out theTaliban regime. Rhuhel got Planet ofthe Apes'j"Tberewerea 

ffmffed number of boofrs.^ou soon bad read aff.fn2^^3, fbe boofrs fbaf we 

weregfvensfar^edfobaveafargeamounfoffbeconfenfsfornouf for 
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fnsfancenovefswoufdbavefargecbunfrsrfppedoufbufwewoufdsffffread 

fbembecauseweweresodesperafeforsomefbfngfodfsfracfoursefvesTbe 

f^edCrossfofdusfbaffbeybadbrougbf2^^t^boofrsbuffbeybad 

mysferfousfydfsappearedandnevergoffofbedefafnees" 

137 "l^ewereafsofofdfbaffbef^edCrossbadbrougbfafargenumberof 

fanguageboofrsf^orfnsfance,peopfewerefnferesfedfofearn^rabfcor 

^ngffsb,efcl^ebrfeffybadaccessfofbemandfbenfbeywerefafrenaway 

agafnandweneversawfbemagafn"Shafiqrecollectsthemsaying"you'renof 

berefo fearn anyfbfng,you'reaprfsoner,you'reberefo bepunfsbed". 

138 Although in Deltathecageshadasink, with runningwaterandatoilet (squat 

toilet)withaflush, (Shafiq saysthat ' fogofofbefoffefwewoufdpufupa 

bfanfref,fbougb some f^f^swoufd,fn fbe earfy days, fnsfsf on faf^fngfbese 

down'),the cells were smaller than those at CampXRay mainly because there was 

abunk^bed welded to the floor ofthe containerfrom which the cell block had been 

created. This restricted the space Shafiq still suffers from pain in his back, legs and 

knees asaresult ofthe cramped space and lack of exercise(15minutestwicea 

week). 

139 (In the first few months, they were allowedaone minute shower perweek Later 

this increased to5minutesperweek and after7or8months in Delta,they were 

allowed2showersaweek This was still not enough because asaresult ofthe 

heatandthehumiditytheywouldbeconstantlysweatingandfeel dirty Most ofthe 

peopleinthecellblocksgrewtheirbeards,butiftheyshavedtheywerealloweda 

razor for2or3minutesonceaweek and then had to hand it back) 

140 When Rhuhel arrived at Delta he went to isolation straight away He was never 

toldwhyHehadnotdoneanythingwrongandbelievesthemovewasatthe 

directionofintelligenceofficersHestayedinisolationforaboutonemonth 

141 After he was taken out of isolation Rhuhel was taken to one ofthe blocks.He 

wasputinacagenextto Martin Mubanga,anotherBritishdetaineeAsifand Shafiq 
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were in the same block as David Hicks, Feroz Abbasi and damalHareeth The only 

person, close enough for Rhuhel to speak to though was Martin. Rhuhel says 

71^arffnandfwoufdfaffrabouffbfngsfnfbefBf^,foofbaff,bo^fngandour 

fnferrogaffons.ffewasver^gufef^ 

142 DuringthistimetheywereinterrogatingRhuheleverySundayTheyaskedthe 

samequestionsoverandoveragain Thiscontinuedfor6months The interrogators 

weremostlyAmericanthoughM15officerscameononeoccasionHealways 

maintained the same account to his interrogators. They also started to show 

photographs of people from the UK (people he did not know). 

143 (It was very clear to all three that M15 was content to benefit from the effect of 

the isolation, sleep deprivation and other forms of acutely painful and degrading 

treatmentincluding'shortshackling'(seebelow)Therewasneveranysuggestion 

on the part ofthe British interrogators that this treatment was wrong orthat they 

would modifytheirinterrogationtechniquestotakethisintoaccountorthelong-term 

consequences of isolation, humiliation and despair All three men express 

considerableangeratthefactthattheMI5agentswerecontentandinfactquite 

happythattheywerelong shackled and attachedtoahookthroughouttheir 

interrogations) 

144 ThequalityofthequestioningwasextraordinarilylowEachwasasked 

repeatedly for names and details of all of his relatives in England, in Pakistan or 

Bangladesh orothercountrieswheretheirfamilieshadaconnection(inthecaseof 

Asifhisfatherwasborn in Kenyawhichledtoquestioningaboutbombingsin Kenya 

in 1998) He was also asked about the Cole . He did not know what the Cole'was 

(a ship in the Yemen that had been attacked) It was they who told him about these 

events 

145 After6months Rhuhel was moved to the cell opposite Shafiq Asif had been 

taken to isolation overthe incidentwith the food (see below) (He stayed there for 

about one month). This was the first time Rhuhel had seen Shafiq since Kandahar. 
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146 Afteraboutamonth, Shafiq and RhuhelweremovedtoCamp2together 

Rhuhel was then not interviewed for the next6or7months They were there for 

about one month and then Shafiq was moved back next to Asif Rhuhel stayed in 

the new block in Camp2for about another month Again there was no one to speak 

to They were all French speakers, but there were also many prisoners from 

Uzbekistan After this Rhuhel was moved back to the same block as the othertwo 

Withinaweek he was moved to isolation Rhuhel says7compfafned about fbe 

food. Tbe porffons were fessfbannormaf and fbfs was seen asadfscfpffnary 

offence.fwasnof^f^f^'dbufwasfafrenfnsbacfrfesfofsofaffonwberefsfayed 

foroneweefr^ 

147. After this he was moved back opposite Shafiq and Asif He was then moved to 

anotherblockforanightandthenathirdblockwherehestayedforabout3months 

There were mainly Arabs and Afghanis in the third block but by then he had learnt 

Arabic so he could communicate After some3months he went back to the same 

block as Shafiq and Asif but withinaweek he was moved to isolation.Rhuhel says7 

wasfnmycagesfngfngasongbuffbfswasagafnseenasadfscfpffnary 

offenceTbesongfwassfngfngwasanB^merfcanrapsongwffbsomeabusfve 

wordsfnffOneoffbefemafeguardsfoofroffenceandfwassenffofsofaffon. 

Tbfsfsane^ampfeofbowdff i fcufff f fsfogefbywffbouffberebefnganycfear 

rufes because sfngfng by ffseff was nofnecessarffy an offence.fsfayedfn 

fsofaffon for one weefr and fben moved bacfrne^f fo^sf f^esfayedfbere for 

a fewmonfbs^ f fb fspofn f fwasonf fe r fwcbuf fwass f f f fno fge f f fng 

fnferrogafed,unfffrefbeofberfwo^ 

148 (Rhuhel'snextmovewasfollowingthe discovery'ofthevideoandhis8hour 

interrogation (see below) He had started to be interrogated forafew times by Steve 

but was handed over to "Sarah " ) 

149 Asif was also moved on occasion to isolation He says that 'affer about one 

monfbaf Camp f^effa,fwas moved fofsofaffonasapunfsbmenf. Tbe reason 

forfbfspunfsbmenfwasfbaff 'dbeenmafrfngfunofamffffar^poffceman^s 

aresuffofmy^ofres,fwasfofdfbaff 'dbegfvenfessfood li^benfbene^fmeaf 
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ffmecamearoundfwasgfvensucbfffffefoodfbafffwasrfdfcufous fagreed 

wffb one or fwo ofbers fbaf we woufdnof condone fbfsfreafmenf by eaffng fbe 

food, and fbereforewbenfbey came focoffecf fbe paper pfafe,frfppedmfne 

upandfbrewffoufoffbeceff .Tbeguardsfbensafdfbaffbeywanfedfo 

searcbmeandfbereforefbadfopufmybandsfbrougbfbecagefnfbe 

regufaffonfasbfonsofbaffbeycoufdbecbafned. frefusedfodofbfsasweff. f 

wasfucfryfbaffbeguardsdfdnofrefyonfbe^f^f^feambuffwasfofdfofeave 

fbe ceff and accompany fbe guards, fwassbacfrfedasusuafbufbecausef 

wascooperaffngfbeydfdnofrefyonfbe^f^^feam. fwasfafren from my cage 

fofsofaffon.Onanofberoccasfonfscrafcbed'baveanfceday'onmy 

^fyrofoam cup andfbfs was seen asadfscfpffnary offence forwbfcbfspenf 

anofberweefrfnfsofaffon 

150 After this second period of isolation Asif was moved toablock which housed 

only Chinese speaking detainees Given that every move was observed, recorded 

and monitored he takes the view that wasadeliberate move to break him.He also 

believes that the British were complicit in this decision because he explains that 

shortly before, he had been taken to be interrogated by two officials from M15 

(including'ratface'-seeabove).TherewasalsoanEmbassyofficial presenL He 

saysthattheguardswhocametotakehimtothisinterrogationwereextremely 

aggressiveandastheysecuredhimtoplacetheshacklesonhishandsoneofthem 

put such pressure on Asifs neck that he was in terrible pain. When he got to the 

interview he refused to speak to the interrogators The Embassy official on this 

occasion suddenlystartedactingasathirdinterrogatorwhichupsetAsifeven more 

He told them that he had been promised for months that if he co operated with them 

hecouldgohomebuttheyhaddonenothingforhimHehad sworn atthemand 

refused to identify people in photographs they put in front of him which they said 

were of people fromTipton 

151. The move to the block with the Chinese (possibly Uighurs) was very difficultfor 

AsifThere was no-one to talk to.Asaresult he explains,7sfarfedfo suffer wbaff 

beffevewasabreafrdown.fcoufdn'ffafreffanymore.fasfredfospeafrfoa 

psycbofogfsfbufafffbeysafdwasfbaffsboufdbegfven^rozacwbfcbfdfdn'f 
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want fobave. Tbe ofberprfsoners wbo bad fbfswere^usffffrezombfes and puf 

onfoadsofwefgbf.fwasb9vfngffasbbacfrsandnfgbfmaresabouffbe 

confafnersandcoufdn'fsfeepafnfgbf.fwasfnfbfsbfocfrfor^monfbsl^bffef 

wasfberefwasfnferrogafedfbreeffmesffrepffefffngfbefnferrogaforfbaff 

was about focracfr up and f m sure ff was obvfousfbaffwasfnabadway.^f f 

bewoufdsayfomewasfbaffsboufd'bebaveonfbebfocfrs'wbfcbmadeff 

cfearfomefbaffbeybadfbougbfcarefuffyabouffbebesfwayfopunfsbme 

andbreafrmeanddecfdedfbafasfamguffesocfabfeandfffrefaffrfngfsboufd 

befrepfwffbpeopfefcoufdn'fcommunfcafewffb.fbeganfobebavefnfbeway 

fbeywanfed.fwoufdnofmafre^ofresfn fbe fnferrogaffonand^usf answered 

fbefrguesffons.^ffbeendofmyfbfrdfnfervfewfbefnferrogaforfofdmefo 

bangfnfbere'becausebecoufdseebowdfsfressedfwasfwasmovedfrom 

fbeCbfnesebfocfrfbreeweefrsfafeB 

152. Recreation in Delta was compulsory Initially this was quite restricted, but 

eventuallytheregimewas15minutesofexercise^recreationtwiceaweek Ifa 

detaineedidnotgotorecreationathisallottedslot,theERFwouldcomeandtake 

him Shafiq says you bad foaffend even f fyou were fff. I^edfdfoofr forward, 

occasfonaffy,forecreaffon, because ff was an opporfunffyfosfrefcb our fegs^ 

boweverfbee^ercfse bad fo be done afonefnasmaff yard wafcbed over by 

fbeguards fnfffaffywebadfowearsbacfrfesbuffbeyevenfuaffyfefuswaffr 

freefy. Tbeprobfem wffb recreaffon was fbaf wbeneverff wasyourffmefo 

come fo fbe yard you badfofeavefmmedfafefy. ^ven f fyou were fn fbe 

mfddfeofyourprayersfbeywoufdgfveyouaffbemosfonemfnufefoffnfsb 

and fben drag you ouf. Tbfs was fbe same wffb fbe sbowers 

153 Asif says, refurnfngfo fbe guesffon of fbe monfforfng and observaffon,f 

sboufd say fbaf wben we moved foOeffa,asborfffmefafer,we found ouf fbaf 

afffbecagesbad been bugged. Oneoffbedefafneesaccfdenfaffybrofreafap 

byfbesfnfrandamfcropboneffferaffyfeffouf.fnOeffa,youcoufdfaffrfofbe 

peopfene^ffoyouwffboufmucbdffffcuffy,oropposffeyoubufyoucoufdn'f 

sbouforyefffur^berdownfbebfocfr Tbfsmadefbfngsafffffeeasferbecause 

wecoufdsbaree^perfencesandfaffrfafrfyopenfy^nofwffbsfandfngfbebugs^ 
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^^pfanaffonforf^efenffon 

154 Shafiq says as far asffrnow, none of us were everfofdwby we were fn 

CubaofberfbanwebadbeendefafnedfnB^fgbanfsfan Ofcoursewewere 

fofdfbaffbeyconsfderedus "unfawfufcombafanfs 'bufwbeneveranyofus 

9sfredwbaffbfsmeanffbeyrefusedfogfveusadeffnfffon'Asifsaysthat7was 

fo fdf f fseasyfogef foCubabufbardfogefouf 

155 As set out above, there was never any redress when they were mistreated or 

ruleswerebroken Throughouttheirtimenoneofthemeneverheardofany 

procedureorrules, guidebookorstructuralprocessforcomplaining TheAmericans 

operated according to their standard operating procedures'(which also governs 

theiroperationsonbasesintheUKbutissosecretprosecutorsin English Courts 

and the police are not allowed to see it) but no one was allowed to see these or 

become aware of the details other than from experience They were never told how 

they could progressthroughthesystem(orindeedwhatthesystemwas) They 

found out, throughdiscussionswithothersandtheirownexperiences, thatthe 

interrogatorswereapplyingafourtiersystemthatwasbasedonadegreeof 

cooperation fromaparticular detainee 

156 In this system level ortierfourwas considered the worsL Such detainees were 

often removed (as set out above)and placed inaseparate camp This was called 

Camp Echo(see below) Level or tier one denoted the highest degree of 

cooperation. As far as the men understood it, many of the detainees were admitting 

toalmostanyoftheallegationsputtothemsimplytoalleviatetheharshconditions 

Asifsaysthatfnmycasefadmfffedfomanyfbfngsfnanaffempffogefbome 

andfobaveaneasferffmewbffsffwasfnCuba 

157 Shafiq says,7was moved from Camp ^^f^ayfo Camp Oeffaaf around fbe 

begfnnfngof^ay2^^2Tbrougboufmyffmeaf^uanfanamofbadneverbeen 

pfacedfnfsofaffon.Towards fbe end of December 2^^2anew system was 

fnfroduced,affbougbweweren'fawareofffasasysfemassucbwbereby 
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defafneeswoufdbepfacedondffferenffevefsorffersdependfngonfbefrfevef 

ofcooperaffonandfbefrbebavfourfnfbecamp.^ffbebegfnnfngfwaspfaced 

onf^evef2,fbesecondbfgbesffevef.Tbfsmeanffbaffbadafffbesocaffed 

comforfffems,fncfudfngfoofbpasfe,soap,cupsefcTbeonfybefferposfffon 

fobewoufdbavebeenf^eveffwbereyouwereafsogfvenabofffeofwafer 

^parffromfbeffmewbenfwasguesffonedaboufavfdeofremafnedonffer 

fwounfffafferfbevfdeofncfdenfwbenfwenffofferone'. 

158 Despite this, different people were still placed on different tiers for no apparent 

reason Many people took the view that some ofthose being given tier one status 

weresimplygettingitaspartofanattempttosuggestthattheywereinformersorto 

try and encourage people to believe that they were cooperating where as in fact 

theyweren'L 
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f̂̂ e fbe fevef fbaf you were pfacedon^ 

159 "ff wasn't afwayspossfbfefofrnowwby you were on fbe fevef you were on. 

^o far as fbere seemed fobearaffonafe^pfanaffon, fnrefaffonfo fbe fnfef 

bfocfrs',feabfocfrwberefbefnferrogaforspufyou,fbesearebfocfrswberefbe 

peopfepfacedfnfbemarepeopfefbefnferrogaforsfbfnfrbavespecfaf 

frnowfedgeTbeymfgbfbepeopfewboarecooperaffngorwboarenof 

cooperaffngbuffbey've been puffbere because fbey'reoffnferesffo fbe 

fnferrogafors.l^ewereon'fnfef'bfocfrsafffbeffme.Tbemffffarypoffcefofdus 

fbaf ff you foofredfn fbe computer afourf i fesffwoufd say bfgbprforffy'on 

fbem and fbaf no one efsefn fbe camp bad fbaf, buf we've no fdeawby fbaf 

was. ffapparenffy was onfyfbereforfbe fast year and we wonder now f f f f 

coufdbave been because of our Court case fn America affbougb we dfdnof 

frnowanyfbfngabouffbafaffbeffmeorwefrnewnofbfngabouffbafe^cepffor 

wbafoneguardoncefefsffpfous." 

160 The authorities in Guantanamo have absolute power overthe detainees They 

are not accountable to anybody and there is, as far as the men can see, no control 

on their behaviour. Shafiq says that wben you are defafnedfnfbosecondfffons, 

you are enffrefypowerfess and bave no way of bavfng your vofce beard. Tbfs 

bas fed me and many ofbers fo "cooperate " and say or do anyfbfngfogef 

away^ 

161 "fffscfearfo us fbaf fbe mffffarypoffce were nof free fomafrefndfvfduaf 

decfsfonsafaff and fbaf . . . ^ e bad fbe fmpressfon fbaf af fbe begfnnfngfbfngs 

were nofcarefuffypfannedbufapofnf came afwbfcb you coufdnoffcefbfngs 

cbangfngTbafappearedfobeafter^eneraffl^ffferaroundfbeendof2^t^2 

Tbaffswbensborf^sbacfrffngsfarfed,foudmu8fcpfayfngfnfnferrogaffon, 

sbavfngbeardsandbafr,pufffngpeopfefnceffsnafred,fafrfngawaypeopfe's 

comforf 'ffems, fbe fnfroducffon of fevefs,movfng some peopfe every fwo 

boursdeprfvfngfbemofsfeep,fbeuseof^Cafr.f8of9ffonwasafwaysfbere 

fnfef'bfocfrs came fn wffb ^eneraff^fffer.^efore wben peopfe were puffnfo 
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fsofaffonfbeywoufd seem fo stay for not more fbanamonfb.^ffer be came, 

peopfewoufdbefrepffbereformonfbsandmonfbsandmonfbs.l^dfdn'f 

bearanybodyfaffrfngaboufbefngse^uaffybumfffafedorsub^ecfedfose^uaf 

provocaffon before ^eneraffl^fffercame.^fterfbaf we dfd.^ffbougbse^uaf 

provocaffon,mofesfaffondfdnofbappenfous,wearesurefbafffbappenedfo 

ofbers. f fdfdnof come about affirsf fbaf peopfe came bacfr and fofd about ff. 

Tbey dfdn ' f . l^afbappened was fbaf one defafnee came bacfr from 

fnferrogaffoncryfngandconfidedfnanofberwbafbadbappenedTbaf 

defafneefn turn fbougbf fbaf ff was so sbocfrfng be fofd ofbers and fben ofber 

defafneesreveafedfbaf ff bad bappenedfo fbem buffbey bad been foo 

asbamedfoadmfffoff.fffberefore came fo fbe frnowfedge of everyone fn fbe 

camp fbaffbfs was bappenfngfosomepeopfe.ff was cfearfo us fbaf fbfs was 

bappenfngfofbepeopfewbo'dbeenbrougbfupmosfsfrfcffyasl^usffms.ff 

seemedfobappenmostfopeopfefnCamps2and3, fbe'fnfef'peopfe,fefbe 

peopfeofmosffnferesffofbefnferrogafors " 

162 "fnaddfffon,mffffarypoffce afso fofd us about some of fbe fbfngs fbaf were 

gofngon.Tbeywoufdfeffus^usfrafberfffrenewsorsomefbfngfofaffrabouf. 

Tbfswassomefbfngfbafwasbappenfngfnfbecampffseemedfousfbafafof 

offbefli^^scoufdn'ffbemsefvesbeffeveffwasbappenfng.Tbeysafdfousfbey 

wantedfogef ouf wben fbefrffme was done and fbey woufdnof go bacfrfn. 

Tbey safdfbaffbeyfeffasbamedof fbe ^rmyfbaffbese fbfngs weregofng on. 

fl^osf of fbesepeopfe were reser^fsfs.H^any of fboseaf fbe camp were peopfe 

wbo as reserv^fsfs bad been recenffy drafted, ̂ nd many of fbem fbougbf fbaf ff 

wasabfgpersonafmfsfafrefbey'd made, l^egof fbe fmpressfon fbaf most of 

fbem baddone ff because fbey wanted fbe pensfon fbaf befngareservfsf 

carrfedorfopuffbemfbrougbcoffegeandfbensuddenfyfoundfbemsefvesfn 

Cuba asaresuff and fbey badno cbofce. Tbey fofdus fbaf fbey coufdn'f say 

noandfbafofberwfsefbeywoufdbesenffoamffffaryprfson.^omeoffbe 

f^^s bad ^usffmfrfendsfn^merfca and fbey were ones wbo were nfcesffo 

us." 
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163 "Tbeyfofd us abouffbefacffbaf fbey weregofngfo be senffo frag and 

bow fbey dfdnfwanf fogo. Tbey'd come and feff us about bowfbey read of 

sofdfersbefngfrfffedeacb day fn frag, ^ffbougb fbey dfdn'f want fo be fn Cuba, 

forfbemff was affeasfbefferfban gofngfo frag." 
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Camp^cbo 
164. The three men neversaw Camp Echo but reportthat Moazzam Begg (see 

below) and Feroz Abbasi are detained there. In this Camp the detainees are held in 

total isolation indefinitely.They are apparently allowedaKoran with them but all the 

other conditions of isolation described below also apply They are kept under 24 

hourwatchbyaguard sitting outside the cell,though the guard is not allowed to 

speak to them This means that the only people they are ever allowed to speak to 

are the interrogators. 
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^ssauffsaf guantanamo 

165 All three report that when they were at Camp Delta around August 2002 the 

medical corps came round to see them and asked if they wanted an injection 

althoughtheywouldn'tsaywhatitwasforMostofthedetaineesthereforerefused 

to have one Afew hours laterthe medical corps returned,this time bringing the 

Extreme Reaction Force (ERF team). The ERF team was dressed in padded gear 

so they had pads on from their boots, padded vest, helmets like motorcycle helmets 

withvisors, thick glovesuptotheirelbowsandsomeofthem had riotshieldsThey 

were always accompanied by someone who filmed them. 

166 Rhuhel says fbe ^f^^ team woufd come fnfo fbe ceff, pface us face down on 

fbe ground fben pufffng our arms bebfnd our bacfrs and our fegsbendfng 

bacfrwards fbey woufdsbacfrfe us and bofd us down resfrafnedfn fbaf 

posfffonwbffsf somebody from fbe medfcaf corps puffed up my sfeeve and 

fn^ecfedmefnfbearm.Tbeyfefffbecbafnsonmeandfbenfeff.Tbefn^ecffon 

seemed fo bave fbe effect of mafrfng me feef very drowsy.fwasfefffffre fbaf 

forafew bours wffb my fegs andarms sbacfrfedbebfndme. f f f f r fedfo move 

myfegsfogeffnamorecomforfabfeposfffonffwoufdburf^venfuaffyfbe 

^f^^ team came bacfr and sfmpfy removed fbe sbacfrfes.fbave no fdeawby 

fbeyweregfvfngusfbesefn^ecffons.ffbappenedperbapsadozenffmes 

affogefberandfbeffeveffsff f fgoesonaffbecamp^ouarenofaffowedfo 

refuse ff and you don"ffrnowwbaffffsfoB Asif and Shafiq describe similar 

experiences but they were not left shackled. 

167 One example of such an assault happened in the same block as Asif and Shafiq 

as well as David Hicks and Feroz Abassi.dumahalDousari from Bahrain, who had 

lived in America for some time, was already mentally ilL He used to shout all the 

timeTheguardsandthemedicalteamknewhewasillWheneversoldierswould 

walkpasthiscellhewouldshoutoutandsaythingstothemNotswearingbutsilly 

thingsHewouldimpersonatethesoldiersOnedayhewasimpersonatingafemale 

soldierShecalledtheofficerin charge, thecommanderthatday,whosenamewas 

Blanche(thesamepersonwhowasinchargethedaythatthedogwasbroughtinto 

Asifscell;seebelow)-astaffsergeantE6,E6beinghisrankstructureHecameto 
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theblockandwasspeakingtodumahShafiqsays"fdon"ffrnowwbafwassafd 

buffbene^ffbfngbecaffedfbe^f^^feam.l i^ffefbe^f^f^feamwascomfngbe 

foofr fbe femafeofffcerfo one sfde.fbeardbfm say wben you go fn fbaf ceff 

you"regofngfoffngfrfcfrbfm"^beseemedapprebensfve.f^efrepfsbouffngaf 

berfo mafreber say bacfrfobfmwbaf be badsafd.ff was very odd. Tbere were 

usuaffyfivepeopfeonan^f^f^feam.Onfbfsoccasfonfberewereefgbfof 

fbeml^ben^umabsawfbemcomfngbereaffsedsomefbfngwaswrongand 

wasfyfngonfbeffoorwffbbfsbeadfnbfsbandsffyou'reonfbef ioorwffb 

your bands on your bead, fben you woufdbope fbaf aff fbey woufd do woufd 

be fo come fn and puf fbe cbafns on you. Tbaffswbaffbey're supposed fo do. 

Tbe firsf man fs meant fo go fnwffbasbfefd. On fbfs occasfon fbe man wffb 

fbe sbfefdfbrew fbe sbfefdaway,foofrbf8befmef off, wben fbe door was 

unfocfredran fn anddfdafrneedrop onto^umab'sbacfr^usf between bfs 

sboufderbfades wffb bfsfuffwefgbf.f^e must bave been about 2 t̂̂  pounds fn 

wefgbf. f f fsnamewas^mffb.f fewasasergeanf^^Oncebebaddonefbaffbe 

ofberscamefnandwerepuncbfngandfrfcfrfng^umabli^bffefbeyweredofng 

fbaf fbe femafeofffcerfben came fn and was frfcfrfngbfssfomacb.^umab bad 

badanoperaffonandbadmefafrodsfnbfssfomacbcfampedfogefberfnfbe 

operaffon. Tbe ofifcer^mffb was fbe fli^^ sergeant wbo was puncbfngbfm.ffe 

grabbed bfs bead wffb one band and wffb fbe ofber band puncbedbfm 

repeafedfyfn fbe face, fffs nose was brofren.ffepusbedbfs face and be 

smasbedfffnfo fbe concrete fioor.^ff of fbfs sboufd be on vfdeo.Tbere was 

bfoodeverywbere.l^en fbey foofrbfm ouf fbey bosed fbe ceff down and fbe 

wafer ran red wffb bfood.l^e aff saw ff. " 

168 Asifdescribesbeing in isolationTheytookhisKoranawayfrom him having 

alreadytakenhisotherpossessions His hands were shackled in front of him He 

waslookingback Theguardtaking him held hisnecktopushitbacksohecouldn't 

lookback He was pushed intoacorner and was punched in the face numerous 

times and kneed in his thigh They opened his chains, put him on the floor of his cell 

and then left and locked the door before he could get up.The doctor came shortly 

after,notforthatreasonbuttogivehimEnsurebecausehewasseriously 

undei^eighLShesawtheheavybruisingalloverhisthighAsifaskedtocallthe 
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senior officerto complain about what was done to him'Tbe guards saw me 

faffrfngfo fbe docfor,caffedber over and fofd berfo do nofbfng.'That was the 

lastAsif saw or heard of anyone. He told the next shift and they told him that he 

should have told the previous shift 

169. On another occasion Asifwitnessedaman on the toileLThe guards came to 

takehimforinterrogationHewasstillonthetoileL(Theguardsarenotsupposedto 

open the door unless you stick your hands ouLThat'stheprocedure)So they 

pulled him offthe toilet, shackled him and took him to interrogation He complained, 

thatistootherguardsintheblockandweretoldthoseweretheordersfrom 

interrogationThereweremanymanyfurtherassaultsAnMPevenboastedthathe 

had beaten someone in isolation withalarge metal rod used to turn on the waterto 

the blocks. He said there was no one to tell. 
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fnferrogaffonsafCamp^effa 

170 In relation to the interrogation blocks at Delta, they fell into the following 

categories^ yellow building, brown building, gold building, blue building, grey 

buildingandorangebuilding Alltheboothseitherhadaminiaturecamerahidden 

in them (it was possible to see the cameras in the air vents) or they had one way 

glass behind which sometimes it was possible to make out other individuals using 

videocameras Asifstatesthat durfngonepartfcufarfnferv^fewwffb1l^f^,f 

rememberseefngpeopfebebfndfbeH^f^manfifmfngme.fl^osfoffbe 

fnferrogaffonsfnCamp^werefn fbe brown orfbeyeffowbuffdfng. ^fterfbey 

bufffCamp2,mosfoffberouffnefnferrogaffonsfoofrpfacefnfbegofd 

buffdfngandfbebrownbuffdfngwasfbenusedforfbeforfure 

171 Afterawhile it became apparent that the interrogators were no longer interested 

inany"information"theymightobtainfromthemen,orindeedingetting 

"confessions" Asif states that in early 2003 he was told by one ofthe interrogators 

that this source has no further value' Shafiq says7cerf9fnfy began fofbfnfr fbaf 

^unforfnferrogaforswerebefngbrougbffnfo'pracffce'onusbecausefbey 

woufdrepeafedfygooverfbesamegroundfbafbadbeencoveredbyanofber 

fnferrogaforsayaweefrorfendaysearffer. Tbey were often^unfor and 

confusedaboufourbacfrgroundorfbecfrcumsfancesfbafbadfedfous 

arrfvfngfn guantanamo' The interrogations continued however in the same way 

They would often continue for2to3hours(sometimes5or6hours) The men 

would be chained to the hoop in the middle ofthe floor having to put up with 

question after question which they had answeredahundred times before. 

172 ^ofarasfbe^merfcanfnferrogaforswereconcernedfbeydfdnofseem 

frnowfedgeabfeaf aff abouffbesuf^ecfs fbey were guesffonfng us about. Tbe 

B^merfcansw9nfedfofrnowaboufB^f^banfsfan,wbowefrnewfbere,wbowe 

mef,wb9fwe8aw.Tbeyasfredus,forfnsfance,ffwesawfapfops,e^pfosfves, 

cbemfcaf weapons, barrefs,mefafconfafner8 wffb sfruff and crossbones on 

andadangersfgn and mfssffes andammunfffon dumps and anyone wffb 
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safeffffepbones.l^ebadn'fseenanyfbfng.l^ebadn'fevenseenefecfrfcffy 

Onefnferrogafor,^ames,safdfous,foofrfngafbfspfeceofpaper,'someof 

fbeseguesffonsaresorfdfcufousf'mnofgofngfoasfryou'HoweverShafiq 

was asked questions l ike'fffwanfedfo get surface foafr mfssffes from 

someonefnTfpfonwbowoufdfgofo^' l^ewereasfredffwebadseenfapfops 

andcompufersfn^fgbanfsfanwffbpfcfuresofffgufdsandfaboraforfesand 

cbemfcaf weapons. 

173 ^fsomefnferrogaffonsweweresbownpbofograpbsoff^onafdOucfr, 

f1^fcfrey11^ouse,Tom^^erry,f^ugf^afs,^brabamf^fncofn,fl^fcbaef^acfrson, 

^fdef Castro, Cbe Guevara, Osama 8fnf^aden and famous peopfe from 

dffferenfcounfrfes. actresses for fnsfance,^baron^fone, etc. One American 

fnferrogaforcaffed1^ffre^acfrson,fromf^^f^8f,safdfbafbebadbeensenfby 

fbe Oueen'accordfngfobfm.f^esafdfbaf ll^f^badsentbfmpbofograpbs 

because fbey coufdn'f come and bad asfredbfmfoasfr us about fbem. Tbese 

werepbofograpbsof8rfffsbcfff^ensTberewasone^ngffsb woman wffb 

bfondebaframongsffbepbofograpbs.Tbesewereaffsur^efffance 

pbofograpbsfafrenofpeopfeasfbeywenfsboppfngfnTesco8,efc.orwffb 

fbefrfirfends.^erydffferenfpeopfe came fn fact wffb fbe same set of pbofos 

(^aff^merfcans^ and none of fbem frnew fbaf we bad afready been asfred about 

fbepbofograpbsonofberoccasfonsTbfsfnfacfbappenednumerousffmes 

durfng fbe fnferrogaffons.^e'd be asfred fbe same fbfng agafn and agafn by 

dffferenf sets of fnferrogafors wbo dfdn'ffrnow fbe answers.Tbere seemedfo 

benocoordfnaffonoffbefnformaffonfbaffbeyweregefffngorfr^fngfogef 

Tbe ^rmy woufd come and sbow fbe pfcfuresfo us, fben fbe f^8f and fben fbe 

CfB^Tbeydfdn'fseemfopassfnformaffonamongsffbemsefves^ndfromfbe 

^8fdffferenfpeopfe woufd come from dffferenf departments. 
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fsofaffon9ndfnferrog9ffon8fpre1l^9y2t^t^3^^baffg 

174 ShafiqsaysbefweenOcfober2^t^2andf1^ay2t^t^3fwasfnferrogafedmaybe 

^or^ffmes.f^osfoffbefnferrogaforssfmpfyrepeafedfbeguesffonsfbad 

beenasfredbeforeaffbougbfbeydfdafsofnfroducesomemapsof^afrfsfan 

and^fgbanfsfanandasfredmefopofnfoufwbafroufesf'dfafrenwbenfbad 

entered fbe country and wberef'd stayed. Tbey afso sbowedpbofograpbs of 

fli^usffmswbofassumedwere^rfffsbaffbougbfdfdn'frecognfseanybody 

^roundabouffbeendof1l^arcb,begfnnfngof^prff2t^t^^,fwasfafrenfofbe 

^ofdbuffdfngforanfnferrogaffonfwasfafrenfnfoaroomwberefmef 

somebodyfbad not met before wbo was not formaffy an fnferrogafor.f^e was 

fberefoconducfapofygrapbfesf^eforefenferedfberoomfmeffwo 

fnferrogaforswbobadfnferrogafedmerfgbfaffbesfartwbenfffrsfarrfvedaf 

Camp .^^f^ay. One of fbem safdfo me fbaf bopefuffyfffpassed fbepofygrapb 

fesffwoufdbeaffowedforefurnbomeffeffverybopefuffbaffbfsmfgbfbe 

fbe begfnnfng of fbe end afOuanfanamo^ay.^orfbe firsf ffmesfncebefng 

defafned by fbe tB.^,fwasasfred guesffons wffboufbefngsbacfrfed. 

175 fwasmadefosffonacbafrfacfngfbewaffandfbemanpfacedsomepads 

onmyfingerswbfcbwereconnecfedfoafapfopmacbfnebebadonadesfr 

bebfnd me. ̂ ddfffonaffyfbadabfoodpressurepad ffed around fbe caff of my 

feftfeg,afsoconnecfedfofbefapfopandsomefbfngefsewasffedaroundmy 

cbesf.fwasfbenasfredaserfesofguesffonsTbrougbouffbeperfodofabouf 

an bourwbenfwasguesffonedfwas fofd fbaffmusf not move af aff. f^e first 

asfredacoupfeofconfrofguesffonsfffre'arefbeffgbfsonfnfberoom'and 

"doyoudrfnfrwafer' . f^efbenwenfonfoasfrmefffwasamemberof^f^ 

Oaeda.ffebadaffsfoffrafnfngcampsandbeasfredmefff 'dfrafnedafanyof 

fbosecamps.f^easfredfffbadspecfafweaponsfrafnfngandfffbadany 

e^perfenceorfrafnfngfncbemfcafwar^arefansweredfrufbfuffyand 

negaffvefyfo aff fbe guesffons puffo me. f^easfred fbe same guesffons about 

sf^ffmeseacbandfgavefbesameanswersoneacboccasfons 
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176 ^fter about fwo bours of guesffonfng be dfdn'f say anyfbfng tome buf^usf 

feff fbe room, ̂ fterfbaffwasfafren away bacfrfo my ceff andfnever saw fbaf 

man agafn.fbad no fdeawbaf fbe resuffs of fbe tests were af fbaf stage. 

177 ^bouffwoweefrsfaferfwasfafrenfofbe^rownbuffdfngwberefmefa 

femafefnferrogaforwbofbadmefprevfousfyfnfbebfocfrbufsbebadnof 

asfred me guesffons before, ^be was B^rmypersonnef,fbeffeve, buf fncfvfffan 

cfofbfng^besafdfome."congrafufaffons,youbavepassedyourpofygrapb 

fesf ' fwasobvfousfy very pfeased and asfredfffwoufd be affowedfo return 

bacf^fo^ngfand.^besafdsbe coufdn'f gfve me any fnformaffon about fbaf. 

178 ffben wafted for aboufamonfb anddfdn'f bear anyfbfng.fdfdnot bave fo 

affendanyfnferrogaffonsdurfngfbafperfod. 

179 fwas aware fbaf ^sf f bad afso been asfredfodoapofygrapb test fn fact we 

were bofbfafrenaf fbe same ffme.f^bubef was not fafren for pofygrapbfesffng 

affbafffme(^8eebefow).fam not aware 98 fowbefber any ofber defafnees 

were asfredfo do pofygrapb tests. 
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f8ofaffonandfnferrog9ffons(^^ayB^ugusf2t^^3)^baffg 

180 ^fferawbffefbeguardssuddenfycamefocoffecfmeandmovedmefo 

Tangobfocfr^f'dprevfousfybeenonf^fmabfocfr^Tangobfocfrwasforf^evef4 

defafnees and aff my comfort ffems were fbereforeremoved.fasfredwbyfwas 

befngmovedbufnobodywoufde^pfafnfbereason 

181 ^fferaboufaweefrfwasfnmyceffwbenfbeardaguardfaffr fngfoa 

defafnee fn fbe ceff ne^f tome and sayfng'foofraf fbaf 8rfffsb guy nextto you, 

we bave found ouf fbaf be and bfs fwo frfends from 8rffafn are ferrorfsts and 

ffnfredfo^f Oaeda as weff.li^e bave found vfdeoswbfcb prove fbaf fbey are 

ffnfredfofbemenwbocarrfedoutfbe^epfemberf^^^affacfrs'. l^enfbeard 

fbfsfcaffed fbe sofdfer over andsafd'wbaffs aff fbfs abouf^' f fe fofd me fbaf 

" my superfors bave fofd me fbaf fbey bave found vfdeoevfdence on you and 

yourfwofrfends'.fwase^fremefysbocfredand dfdnot baveacfue about 

wbaf be was faffrfngabouf.fdfdn'f see fbaf sofdfer agafn. 

182 ^boufaweefrfaferfwassuddenfycoffecfedandfafrenfooneoffbefbree 

fsofaffonbfocfrs,"f^ovember'fasfredfbe^ergeanfwbyfwa8befngmovedand 

besfmpfysafd""wedon'ffrnowTbeorderfsfromfbefnferrogafor8"fwas 

pfacedfnamefafceffpafnfedgreenfnsfdeffwasfiffbyandver^rusfyTbere 

wasatap,sfnfr,foffef9nd9mef9fbunfr.ffw9se^fremefybof,bofferfbanfbe 

ofberceffsf'dbeenfnprevfousfy.B^ffbougbfberewasanafrcondfffonfngunff 

ff was turned off so fbe ceffs were mucbbofferfban fbe onesfwasprevfousfy 

befdfn because fbey were compfefefycfosed off and no afrcoufd come fnfo 

fbe ceff. Tberewasagfasspanefaf fbe batcbaf fbe front of fbe ceff so fbey 

coufdfreepaneyeonusl^bffsfffwase^fremefyboffnfbedayffme,afnfgbf 

wbenffgofcofd,anyway,fbeywoufdfurntbeafrcondfffonfngupsofbatff 

becamefree^fng.fdfdn'fbaveabfanfreforamaffressandbadonfymy 

cfofbesfofreepmewarmsofgofabsofufefyfreezfngafnfgbff^orfbeffrsf 

weefrfb9dnofdeawbafwasgofngon.fwasnoffafrenfofnferrogaffon,f^usf 

badfosfffberewafffng.ffeff f f frefwasgofngoufofmymfnd.fdfdn'f frnow 

wbere fbe ofbers were,fdfdn'ffrnowwbyfwasbefngbefdfbere. nobody 

woufd faffrfome.fwastafren ouf maybe^ustfwfce for sbowers buf fbaf was ff. 
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fwase^fremefyan^fous.Tbenaboufaweefrfaferfwasfafrenbyfwosofdfers 

fofnferrogaffonaffbeOofdbuffdfng 

183 fwasfafrenfnfoaroom and sborfsbacfrfed. Tbfs was fbe first ffme fbfs bad 

bappenedfome.ffwase^fremefyuncomfor^abfe.^borfsbacfrffngmeansfbaf 

fbebandsandfeefaresbacfrfedfogefberforcfngyoufosfayfnan 

uncomforfabfeposfffonforfongbours. Tben fbey turned fbe afrcondfffonfng 

on foe^fremefybfgbsofsfarfedgefffng very cofd.fwasfefffn fbfs posfffon 

on my own fn fbe room for abouf^or7bours, nobody came fo see me.f 

wanfedfousefbefoffefandcaffedforfbeguardsbufnobodycameforme. 

8efngbefdfnfbesborfsb9cfrfedposfffonwase^fremefypafnfufbufffyou 

frfedfo move fbe sbacfrfes woufd cut fnfo your anfrfes or wrfsfs.8y fbe ffme 

fbaffwasevenfuaffyrefeasedfobefafrenbacfrfomycefffcoufdbardfywaffr 

asmyfegsbadgonecompfefefynumb.fafsobadseverebacfrpafns. 

184 fwas returnedtomy ceff wffb no e^pfanaffon as fowbyfbad been brougbf 

fofnferrogaffonandfwasfbenfefffnfbefsofaffonceffforafurfberweefr 

^gafn, nobody woufd e^pfafnfo me wbat wasgofng on andffefffwasgofng 

crazyfnsfdemybead^omeffmedurfngfbafweefrfsaw^sffandf^bubef 

befngbrougbffnfofbef^ovemberbfocfrandpfacedfnceffsfurfberdownfbe 

corrfdor. 

185 Tbene^fdayaffer^sffandf^bubefbadarrfvedfwasfafrenfofnferrogaffon 

fnfbe^ofdbuffdfng.fwasfongsbacfrfedandcbafnedfofbefioor.Tberewas 

anfnferrogaforfnfberoomfbfsffmeffesbowedmesomepfcfureswbfcbf 

faferdfscovered were sffffsfafrenfromavfdeo.Tbepfcturessbowed about 

peopfesffffng on fbe fioor fnafiefd.ffeasfred me fffrecognfsedanybody fn 

fbepfcfureTbepfcfurewasnofverycfearandfdfdn'frecognfseanybody 

186 ffe fben sbowed me anofberpfcfurewberefbreepeopfe were sffffng 

fogefberandfberewerearrowspofnffngwffbmynameasweffas^sffand 

f^bubef'sname.8ebfndfbefbreemenwboweresupposedfyfbefbreeofus 

fberewasanofberpersonwffbanarrowfndfcaffngfbatbewasfl^obammed 
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^ffaoneoffbe^epfember^^^^bffacfrers.fdon'ffrnowwbefberfbepfcfurewas 

^obammed^ffaornof,fbemanfnfbepbofograpbbad9beardwbere9sfbe 

onfypfcfuresf'veseenoffl^obammed^ffaareofbfmbefngcfeansbaven.f 

beffevefbefnferrogaforwasfromB^rmyfnfefffgence.f^ewasan^merfcan 

B^rabfcguywboffrnewbyfbename^asbfraffbougbofberfnferrogaforscaffed 

bfmOannyffesfarfedbasfcaffyaccusfngmeofbefngpresenfaffbemeeffng, 

ofbefngfbepersonfnfbepfcfureandofbefngfnvofvedwffb^f^Oaedaand 

wffb^epfember^^^^bf^acfrfngs.fwasdenyfngffbufbewoufdn'fbeffeveme. 

187 l^benfsawfbepbofograpbsfcoufdseefbaffbeywerepurportedfyfrom 

2t^^t^andffrnewfbaffwasfn^ngfanddurfngfbafffme,wbfcbffofdbfm. 

188 ^fferfbeffrsffnferrogaffonfwasbrougbfbacfrfomyceffandfbenafew 

daysfaferbrougbfoufagafnTbfsffmefwassborfsbacfrfedfwasfeft 

sguafffng for about an bour and fben fbfs 8asbfr came bacfr agafn and be 

started guesffonfng me agafn abouffbepbofograpbs andfryfngfo get me fo 

admfffbaffwasfnfbepbofograpbs.fwasfefffngbfmfbafffyoucbecfryouwfff 

f fndouffbaffwasfn^ngfanddurfngfbfsffmeB^fferawbffebefefffberoom 

andfwasfeftagafnfnfbesborfsbacfrfeposfffonforseverafbours^ffbfnfrfor 

abouf4bours^beforefwasevenfuaffyfafrenbacfrfo fbe ceffs. ^ e n we were 

fefffnfbefnferrogaffonroomswewerenofprovfdedwffbfoodandwemfssed 

meafs.li^e afso mfssed our prayers. 

189 ^fterfbfsfwasfafrenbacfr tomy ceff andfben affnfervafs of abou f^or^ 

daysafaffmefwasbrougbfbacfrfofbesamefnferrogaffonbfocfrwberefwas 

sborfsbacfrfed and feft for boursafaffme and not fnferrogafedaf aff. Tbfs 

bappenedabouf^or^ffmes. 

190 Onacoupfeofoccasfonswbenfwasfef^fnfbesborfsbacfrfeposfffonfbey 

woufd pfaye^fremefyfoudrocfr or beavymefafmusfcwbfcb was deafenfng. 

^robabfyfbefongesfperfodofffmefwasfefffnfbesbor^sbacfrfeposfffonwas 

7or8bours, wbfcb was on fbe first occasfon. On ofber occasfonsfwoufdbe 

fef t fnfberoomforupfof2fo^3boursbuffnfbefongsbacfr feposff fon 
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nobody woufd come fn.Occasfonaffy someone woufd come and say fbaf an 

fnterrogaforwasonfbefrwaybuffbeywoufdn'ffurnup.f^oraperfodofabouf 

^weefrsfwasfafrenbacfrwardsandforwardsfofnferrogaffonbufnofacfuaffy 

asfred any guesffons. 

191 ^fsodurfngfbafperfodamarfnecapfafn,fogefberwffbanumberof 

sofdfersandsomefnferrogaforsfurnedupatmycefffnfsofaffonfwasfofdto 

get on my frneesfwassbacfrfed and fben moved from November bfocfrfo 

Tango bfocfr. 

192 B^bouf^t^fo^^mfnufesearfferfbadseenB^sffbefngmovedfntbesame 

mannerfbavenofdeawbyfwasmovedffwassffgbffybefferfbanbefngfn 

fsofaffon because at feast ff was open. ffowever,afteronfyfbreedaysfwas 

fbenmovedbacfragafnfof^ovemberbfocfr.8yfbfsffmef^bubefb9dbeen 

moved and f 'd no fdeawbere be and ̂ sf f were befngbefd. 

193 fremafnedfnfsofaffona^er fbfs forafurfber fwo monfbswffbouf any 

comfort ffemsaf aff, aparffromabfanfref andm9f. 

194 On one occasfon wbenfbad been guesffoned by 8asbfrfsafdfobfm bow 

can you asfr me fbese guesffons wben you frnowf've passed my pofygrapb 

fesf.6asbfrfofdmefbaff'dacfuaffyfaffedmypofygrapb 

195 Onanearfferoccasfonwbenfwasbrougbffofnferrogaffonfromfsofaffonf 

mefwffbadffferenfsefoffnferrogaforswbowerefromCrfmfnaffnfefffgence 

(̂ CfO .̂ Tbey fofd me fbaffbey were fbe ones fbaf were gofngfo start tbe 

frfbunafs.OneoffbeguyswascaffedOrewandanofberTerr^Tbeywere 

asfrfngmeguesffonsabouffbevfdeoagafnandfwasasfrfngwbatdafefbe 

vfdeowastafrenbecausefcoufdsbowfbaffwasfn8rffafn.ffefofdme, "fm 

nofgofngfofef fyou' . fsafd 'areyoufr^fngtoscrewmeover^ ' f^esafd 

"maybe" 
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196 fwasfnferrogafedrepeafedfy about my presence af fbfs meeffng buf fbe 

^merfcans bad made up fbefrmfnd andrefused fo accept my account, f fofd 

fbem fndefaff fbaf af fbe ffme fbe vfdeo was supposed fo bave been fafrenf 

wasworftfngfnCurrysfn^ngfandandgofngfocoffege l^benfsafdfbfs,fbey 

woufd turn ff around and say fbatffrnewfwasgofng to ^fgbanfstan at fbe 

refevanfffmeandfbereforefbadfafdafafseaffbffraffbeforeffe^. l^afeverf 

safdfbeywoufdfgnoreandrefusedfoffsfenfome 

197 ^boufamonfbafferfdffrsfbeenbrougbffnfofsofaffonforfbesecondffme 

fwasfafrenfofnferrogaffonandmef^asbfragafn.fwasfnfongsbacfrfe 

posfffon and on fbfs occasfon be afso brougbfafongafemafefncfvfffan 

cfofbfng.8asbfr fofd me fbaf sbe bad come aff fbe way from l^sbfngfonfo 

sbowmeavfdeo.fwas fben sbownavfdeoona^4""fv on fbe fabfefn front of 

me. before fbey puf fbe vfdeo on tbeyfofd me fbaf ft was an Osama 8fnf^aden 

raffyfn^fgbanfsfan.^pparenffyfberaffyfoofrpfaceafsomewberecaffed 

Turnofrf^armssomewberefnB^fgbanfsfan. 

198 Tberewasnosoundonfbevfdeobufyoucoufdseeanumberofmen 

sffffng down andOsama 8fnf^adenappearfng and gfvfngaspeecb.fwasnf 

sure wbefberff may bave been fifmedbyabfdden camera. Tbe guafffyoffbe 

pfcfurewasnofgood^besuggesfedfomefbaffbetbreemensfff fngdown 

fbaf bad prevfousfy been pofnted ouf fn fbe pbofograpb were me, ^sff and 

f^bubef. 

199 fs9fdffw9sn"fmebuf8befrepfpre8sfngfbaffsboufd9dmffff.^bewas 

very adamant. ^be89fdfo me "fve puf defafneesberefnfsof9ffonfor^2 

monfbs9ndevenfuaffyfbey"vebrofren.^oumfgbf98weff9dmffffnowsofb9f 

you don't b9vef0 8f9yfnf8of9ffon".^veryffmeffrfedfo9nswer9gue8ffon 

sbefnsfsfedfwasfyfng.^befrepfgofngonandon9fme,pressurfngme, 

fefffngmefbaffw9Sfyfng,fefffngmefbaffsboufdadmffff^venfuaffyf^usf 

^gavefn and s9fd""ofr9y,ff'sme".Tbere9sonfdfdfbfs was because of fbe 

prevfousfiveorsf^weefrsofbefngbefdfnfsofaffonandbefngfafrenfo 

fnferrogaffon for bours on end, sborfsbacfrfedand befng treated fn fbaf way.f 
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wasgofngoufofmymfndanddfdnffrnowwbafwasgofngon.fwas 

desperafeforftfoendandfbereforeevenfuaffyf^usfgavefnandadmfffedfo 

befngfnfbevfdeo. 

200 fwasfbeonfyoneoufof fbefbreeofusfoseefbevfdeo. fcoufdnot bear 

anofber day of fsofaffonfefafone fbe prospect of anofber year and can onfy 

fmagfnebowferrf^fngffmusfbeforf^erozB^bbasforf1^oazzam8eggbefngfn 

defenffonandfsofaffonforsofong. 

201 ^ s soon asfbrofre down andadmfffed fbaf ff was me sbe^usf got up and 

feft tbe room and fbenfwasfafrenbacf^ tomy ceff. 

202 ^fterfbaffremafnedfnfsofatfonforanofberfiveorsf^weefrs.fwasnof 

fafrenforfnferrogaffon,9par^fromfo8rownbuffdfngwberefbef^8fsbowed 

mepbofograpbsofvarfouspeopfeasfrfngffffrnewanyoffbembuffdfdnf 

^partfromtboseperfodsfw98feftonmyownfnfsofaffon,noffrnowfngwbaf 

was gofngfo bappenfomeorwbafwasgofngonffbougbffbatperbapsnow 

fwoufdbefrfedforacrfmeaffbougbfdfdn'ffrnowwbafwasgofngonwffbB^sff 

andf^bubef. 

203 ^fter about five or sf^weefrsfwas movedfo Oscar bfocfr (^anofber fsofaffon 

bfocfr)wberefbecameaware^sffandf^bubefwerebefngbefdfwasn"tabfefo 

speafrfo fbem asfwasaf fbe ofber endof fbe bfocfr.fmusf bave been fbere 

forafurfberfewweefrs,agafnfwasdenfed"comforfffems',denfedeveryfbfng 

apartfromsbowersfwoorfbreeffmesaweefr.Ourfngfbfsperfodfbey 

sfopped9ffowfngusoutfore^ercfseafaff,unffffbefnfernaffonaff^edCross 

fofd fbem fbaffbey bad tofef us e^ercfse.l i^ffsffwasbefd on Oscar bfocfrf 

wasnoffafrenforanyfnterrogaffon 

204 Tben, around fbe mfddfe of August 2t^t^3,fwas moved to anofber camp 

wffbfnCampOeffaandpfacedon^cbobfocfr.Tbfsffmefwaspfacedonf^evef 

^andwasgfvenbacfraffmycomforfffemsandaddfffonaffygfvenabofffeof 

wafer.^obodye^pfafnedwbyfbadbeen movedbacfrto fbfs bfocfr.^bouf fwo 
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weefrs after befng on ^cbobfocfrfwascaffed fnfo fbe 8rownbuffdfngwberef 

met forfbe first ffme an fnferrogaforcaffed^ames,^om^rmyfnfefffgence.ffe 

fofdmefbaffwoufdbemovfngfnfofbesamebfocfrfnceffsne^ffo^sffand 

f^bubef.f^e dfdn'f asfr me any guesffons.fasfredbfmwbaf was gofng on wffb 

fbevfdeoandeveryfbfngandbesafdfwfffbeseefngyoufaferfnfbeweefrand 

f'ffe^pfafnwbaf'sgofngon. 

205 B^fferfbafmeeffngfwasfbenfafrenfof^ffobfocfrwbere^sffafreadywas 

f^ffobfocfrfsrunbyfnfef^febyfbefnferrogaforswbodecfdewbafyou're 

enffffedfo and wbaf you're not enffffedfo^.fbadprevfousfy been on an fnfef 

bfocfrwbenfwasbefdfnf^fma before befng moved fofsofaffon. 

206 f^bubefwasbrougbftof^ffobfocfrfbene^fdayandfbefbreeofuswere 

abfefofaffrfoeacbofber.ffbfnfr fbaf fbe reason we were tafren away from 

fsofaffonfo fbfs bfocfr was because fbe same fnferrogafors were now deaffng 

wffbusandfbeymaybavefbougbffbeywoufdgefmorefnformaffonoutofus 

ff fbey affowed us fofaffrfoeacb ofber as fbe bfocfrs were bugged so fbey 

coufd overbear our conversaffons. 

207 Overfbene^f fwo weefrs every dayfwasbrougbffo fbe 8rownbuffdfngfo 

beguesffonedbyfbenewfnferrogafor^ames,from^rmyfnfefffgence. 

208 t^urfng fbe firsffwoweefrsfwas on f^ffofwasbrougbf every day tobe 

gue8ffonedby^amesl^ewoufdbebrougbffnsuccessfon,usuaffy^sffffrsf, 

fben f^bubef and fben mysefff^e started asfrfng me fofs of guesffons about my 

movements durfng fbe perfod of fbe vfdeofn 2^^^. f^e was asfrfng for affbf 

evfdence.ffofdbfmwberefwasworfrfng and wbenfwasafunfversffy and fbaf 

be coufdget my records fo prove fbaffwasfn^ngfand.f^e was gafberfng 

various defaffs. 

209 On one occasfon be asfred me fodoavofce stress anafy^erfesf.f^e fofd 

mefbaff fwasbefferfbanapofygrapb.fsafdfobfmfbaffdfdn' fwanffodoff 

asfbadafreadypassedmypofygrapbfesf,evenfbougb8asbfrb9ds9fdfbad 
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faffed, ffe fofdmefwoufd bave fo do ffbuffrefused.Tbereasonfrefused was 

becauseffefffbeywerepfayfngagameTbeybadprevfousfyfofdmefbaff 

bad passed mypofygrapbandfwoufdbegofngbomeandfbenfbeyfofdmef 

badfaffedmypofygrapbffefffbeyfreptmovfngtbegoafpostsandfdfdn'f 

want fo cooperate wffb fbefrfests any more. 

210 ^urfngfbeffmefwasguesffonedby^amesbewoufdbrfngcafresfnfoeaf. 

Tbe fast fnferrogatfonsfbad wffb Barnes be started sbowfng mepbotograpbs 

ofofberdefafneesafOuanfanamo8ayandasfrfngmeffffrnewfbemfsafd 

weff,yes,fdo,becausefveseenfbembereffefffbafbewascfufcbfngaf 

strawsto fry andfindawayoffmpffcaffngmefnsomewayorofber Tbfs 

seemedfobeparfofapaffernofencouragfngpeopfenof^usffogfve 

fnformaffonfnfnfervfews buf afso fofnform on ofbers fn tbe camp. Tbey woufd 

announce upon foudspeafrers^^artfcufarfy wben peopfe were refeased^ fbaf ff 

we co operated wffb fbem fbey woufdrefease us. Ii^efrnewfbfsfncfuded 

9cffng9S9nfnform9nf. 

211 B^fterfbefasffnterrogaffonwffb^amesfwasfofdfwasnowgofngfobe 

bandedoverfof^avyfnfefffgencef^owever,beforefbfsbappened,wbffsffwas 

sffffbefngguesffonedby^amesfn^epfember2t^^3fwasbrougbffnfo 

fnterrogatfonandfwasfeft tosffonmyownfor^bourswaff fngfortbe 

fnferrogafors to arrfve.fbad been fasffng fbaf day and wben ff was fbe endof 

fbe dayfasfredforagfass of wafer buf was fofdfcoufdnot bave any.fafso 

asfredforfood and fopray buf fbey refused foaffow me. nobody came to see 

mefbafdayandfwasfafrenbacfrfbafevenfng.Tbenfbene^fdayfwas 

brougbffofnferrogaffonandfbfsffmefbe^rfffsbofficfafsarrfvedTbese 

fncfudeda^rftfsb embassy offfcfafwboffrnew by fbe name of fl^artfn and fwo 

fl^f^agenfsnamedf^ucyand^fe^. 

212 Ourfngfbefirsfconsuffatfonwffb1^arffn,beasfredmefffwasofray,orfff 

bad any probfems.ffofdbfm fbaf fdbeen frepffnfsofaffon for fbreemonfbs 

for no reason.fafso fofd bfm my frnees were fnafof of pafn because of fbe 

facfrofe^ercfsefwasgefffng.ffefofdmefbafbebadfwofeffers,onefrommy 
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mofberandonefrommybrofberwbfcbbetoofroufandfactuaffysawfbem 

bufbesafdbewasn'faffowedtogfvefbemfomeunffffbeybadbeencfeared 

wffb fbe aufborfffes.fneveracfuaffy saw fbosefeffers.fbadn't beardany news 

from borne sfnce about February 2t^^3.fasfredbfmwbaf was bappenfng, 

wbefberfwasgofngfobefrfed, wbefberfwoufd bave fawyers, and varfous 

ofber guesffons. f^esafdf^f^offfcers woufd be comfng tbe ne^f day and fbey 

woufd answer my guesffons.fsboufdsay af fbfs pofnt fbaf fn our e^perfenceff 

fl^f^ were fovfsff fbe camp we were never feftfnfsofaffon.l^efbfnfr tbfs fs 

because fbey woufd asfreacbffmewbaffevef we were on (rafter fbe fevef 

system sfarfed).l^e don't frnow f f f f was forfbefr records. I^efrnowbowever, 

fbaf fbey woufd frnow we'd been fnfsofaffonff onfy because we fofd fbem. 

213 fwasrefurnedfomycefffbafnfgbfandtbene^fevenfngafffbreeofus 

were fafrenfo fbe fnferrogaffonbfocfr(^fbfsffmeff was fbe Cf^buffdfng^.fwas 

fafrenfo Orange buffdfngwberefmet tbe fwo fli^f^offfcers,^fe^ and f^ucy.f 

bad prevfousfy met f^ucy on fwo occasfons, once fnOecember2t^t^2 and once 

fn^prff2t^t^3.fbadprevfousfy met ^fe^fn^une2^t^2. Tbey asfred me some 

guesffons about wbaffwasdofngdurfng fbe year 2t^t^t^.fbecameguffe angry 

and safdfoofr, you'vegot aff my fifes, and you frnowwbaffwasdofngfn2t^t^^ 

andfe^pfafnedfbaffwas not fn fbe vfdeos.ffofdfbem fbaffwasworfrfng and 

bad been afunfversffydurfng fbfs perfodfn^ngfand. Tbey fben safd we don't 

need foasfr you any more guesffons.fasfredwbaf was gofngfobappen tome, 

wbefberfwasgofngfogeffoseeafawyer and tbe ofber guesffonsfbadasfred 

fbe^mbassyguys.Tbeyfofdmefbaffbeycoufdn'fanswerfboseguesffons 

fbaf fbe embassy man sboufd bave answered fbose guesffons for me. Tbat 

wasfbefasffsawofany8rfffsbofffcfafse^cepffl^artfnwbofsawfbeday 

beforefwasrefeased.fcarrfed on seefng^amesafewtfmes before befng 

banded overfof^avyfnfefffgence 

214 ^fferfbfsweweresffffbefdonf^ffobuffdfngandwoufdoccasfonaffybe 

brougbfforguesffonfngbyf^avyfnfefffgenceandaguycaffedf^omofwas 

asfredsfmffar guesffons fo before and was fofd fbaf basfcaffy fbey beffeved us 

bufwewereapoffffcafpawnnow. 
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215 Tbfs was because some 8rfffsbdefafnees were, fbey safd,fyfng,fberefore 

we coufdn'f go bacfrfo^ngfand and fbey seemed fo be pfayfng games wffb 

us" 
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fsofaffonandfnferrogaffons-^sff 

216 Asif says in relation to the isolation and treatment experienced following the 

recovery ofthe Bin Laden video,thatfn about ^arcbBi^prff2t^t^3fwas at Camp 

Oefta.fwasfafrenonedayfofnterrogaffonandasfredfoperformapofygrapb 

test. Ourfng fbat fesffwasasfred guesffons sucb as badffrafnedfn 

^f^banfsfan^ffadfbandfedcbemfcafs, bombs, e^pfosfves^^mfamemberof 

^fOaeda^Tbeyasfred fbe same guesffons onanumber of occasfonsandf 

answered eacb guesffon trufbfuffy,mosf of fbe answers were "yes'or no', 

fmmedfafefyafferfbefesffbemanwboconducfedfbepofygrapbsafdfbad 

faffed but be woufd send ft away for tests 

217 f d been affbe doctors one day and wbenfrefurnedffoundfbaffbadbeen 

movedfoadf^erenfbfocfrandrefegafedfot^evef4.t^evef4wasfbefowesf 

ffer.ff meant fbaf you bad aff your comfort ffems removed, fe you bad no soap, 

foofbpasfe, cup, fowefs or bfanfref.^ou onfy bad your cfofbes andbad fo 

sfeep on fbe bare mefaf.^ou bad to drfnfrwaferwffb your bands.fbad been 

onf^evef4onacoupfeofoccasfonsbefore.fwasfe^tbereforfwoweefrs 

wffboufanye^pfanaffonandfbenfwasfafrenfofbefsofaffonbfocfr.fbad 

prevfousfybeenfnfsofaffonaspunfsbmenf. 

218 l ^en fbadbeen fnfsofaffon before, you woufdbe feftfor maybe tbree or 

four days and fbe guards woufd bave fowrffeasworn statement, affbougb 

fberewasnoac^udfcaffonoranytbfng,bufyouwerefbenpuffnfsofaffon. 

Tbere seemed fo be fwo reasons wby you woufd be pfacedfnfsofaffon^ 

1) for punfsbmenf and you woufd be fnformed of fbe reason and fofd fbaf you 

woufdbespendfng,egfbreedaysfnfsofaffonforfbafreason, 

2) fbeofberwoufdbeforfnferrogaffonwberefberewasnospecfficffmeffmff. 

219 ^^e r fbad been on f^evef4for about fwo weefrsfwas fben tafrenfo 

fsofaffononfbefnsfrucffonsoffnfefffgenceofffcers^bafigbasafready 
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descrfbedfbecondfffonsfnfsofaffon.fwasfafrenfofbef^ovemberbfocfrand 

found myseffpfacedfnaceffopposffef^bubef.ffe badbeen brougbffo fbe 

bfocfr about fbe same ffme as me.fcoufd see bfmtbrougb fbe gfasspanef and 

fried faffrfngfobfm buf sofdfers became aware of fbfs and afteracoupfe of 

daysfwasmovedfoacefffurfberafongfbecorrfdorTbfsceffbadbeen 

occupfedbyaguy wbo bad devefoped severe menfafbeaffbprobfems and 

bad smeared excrement everywbere.ff was absofufefydfsgusffng.fbadno 

soap or anyfbfngandfwasfe^fn fbfs ceff.fcoufd not sffanywbere.ffsfanfr.ff 

was e^fremefy bot. ^fnaffydffferenfsofdfers came on fbe nfgbfsbfff and fbey 

gave me some cfeanfngmaferfafandfscrubbed fbe wbofepface down. 

220 ^fferaboufaweefrfwasfafrenfofnferrogaffonfwasfafrenfbereby 

guards from ̂ B .̂Tbese were fbe f^bodefsfand,fl^assacbuseffs^ofdfers. Tbey 

badarepufaffonforfbe worst vfofence.fremember once Oeneraffl^fffer bad fo 

fnvesffgafetbemforusfnge^cessfveforceasfbeybadbeafenuponeman 

wboendedupasacabbage. 

221 fwas fafren to "f^es'fef^eservaffon, and brougbffnfoacarpefedroom wffb 

swfvefcbafrs.fwaspfacedonaseaf and fongsbacfrfed andmet somebody 

c9ffed^r^mffb.ffebadmagazfne8onfbefabfe,drfnfrs,nufs,cfgareffes, 

crfsps.fasfredbfmwbyfwasfnfsofaffonandbefofdmebecausefwasbefng 

fnfiuenced by ofber defafnees.^esafd be bad some pbofograpbs be wanted 

mefofoofraf.ffofdbfmfbaffwoufdn'ffoofraffbem.fwasfbenfedaway.f 

wasn'fgfvenanyoffbefreafsfbafwereonfbefabfe. 

222 ^ffer aboufaweefrfwascaffedbacfrfo anofber room. On fbfs occasfonf 

bad been bavfng my sbower,mybafrw98 8ffff wet, andfwasfafrenfo fbfs 

ofber room and pfacedfn fbe sbor^sbacfrfe posfffon. Tbfs bad not bappened 

tome before andff was e^fremefyuncomfortabfe.fwas fben fefffn fbfs room 

and fbey turned fbe afrcondfffoner down fo4t^f^abrenbeff(^fberewasasfgn 

onfbecondfffonfngunffwbfcbsafdftsboufdnofbepufbefow7t^^^.fwasfben 

feftfn tbfs room fn fbe sborfsbacfrfe posfffon for about fbreebours.fwas 

9bsofufefyfreezfng,partfcuf9rfy9fsobecausemybafrbadsffffbeenweffrom 
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fbe sbower. Tben fl^r^mffb came fnfo fbe room and safd ""ff'snfce and cofdfn 

bere".ffeasfredmefffwasgofngfofoofraffbepbofograpbsf^esafd"7can 

gefyouanyfbfngyouwanf ' f^ewassff f fngafadesfrwbffefwasfnfbesbor^ 

sbacfrfe posfffon. f^e fben puffed ouf some pornograpbfcmagazfnes.f^e 

sbowedmeapbofograpbandsafd""foofr,you'regofngfoseepussyagafn".^f 

fbaffsfar^edfaugbfngasfbewbofefbfngseemedsorfdfcufous.Tbenfswore 

afbfmandbewaffredouf.ffofdbfmfwoufdn'ff9ffr. f^efeftmefnfbafroomfor 

anofberfbreeorfourbour.fwasabsofufefysbafrfng andsbfverfng wffb fbe 

cofd and wbenfwasfinaffy returnedto my cefffcame down wffb fbe fiu. Tbat 

dayfbadbeensbor^sbacfrfedforsevenorefgbfboursOneoffbemffffary 

poffce fofd me fbaf fnfefffgence bad safdfwasn'faffowed any medfcaffon. 

223 Tbene^fdayfwasescorfedbyal^arfneCapfafnandabouf^^sofdfersfo 

Oscar bfocfr. Tbfs was afso fsofaffon.fwasfeftfnacefffbereforacoupfe of 

daysandfbenfafrenfofnferrogaffon.fwassufferfngfromafemperafureand 

feffve^ff f . 

224 Tbfsffmefwassbor^sbacfrfedagafn.^dffferenffnferrogaforwbofcamefo 

frnow by fbe name of ^ames, came fnfo guesffon me.fbadbeen fefffn tbe 

sborfsbacfrfeposfffonforabouffbreeorfourbours.ffwasagonybecausef 

badbacfrprobfems,fwascafffngouffnagony.^amescamefnandsafd""wbo 

basaufborfsedfbfs^'f^eapofogfsedfomeandfwasunsbacfrfed. 

225 f^esafdfome""famfbenewfnferrogaforandfwfffseeyoufnacoupfeof 

day's f f m e ' ^ e fben^ustcbaffedbeforefwas returned fo fbe ceff. 

226 ^fterfbreedaysfwasfafrenfo""fbe8rownbuffdfng".fwasfongsbacfrfed 

and sat fnacbafr . fwasfef t fnaroom andstrobe ffgbffng was puf on and very 

foudmusfcffwasadanceversfonof^mfnempfayedrepeafedfyagafnand 

agafnfwasfefffnfberoomwffbtbesfrobeffgbtfngandfoudmusfcforabouf 

anbourbeforefwasfafrenbacfrfomyceff.f^obodyguesffonedme. 
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227 Tbene^fdayfwasfafrenbacfrtofbefnferrogatfonandfbfsffmefwassborf 

sbacfrfed andfeff for maybe five or sf^bours before refurnfngfo fbe ceff. 

^gafn, nobody came fo guesffon me. Tbat nfgbtfasfredfo see ^amesfn 

f^eservaffon.f^edenfed be frnewanyfbfng about fbe sbortsbacfrffng.ffofdbfm 

fwoufdco^operafe.fwasasfredaserfes of guesffons abouftbepbofograpbs. 

f^efofdmefbaffbepbofograpbswerewffb^fnf^adenf^usfansweredaffbfs 

guesffons as bonesffyasfcoufd.ffesafd tome you are not befngconsfsfenf.f 

wasne^ttafrenfofnferrogaffonwffbamanfcamefofrnowasf^rewf^ewasfn 

fbeCrfmfnaffnfefffgenceOepar^menf.Tbereweresomeofbermenpresent9S 

wefff^esbowedmepbofograpbsbuffrefusedfofoofraffbem.Tbeyfbenfeff 

fbe room andfwassborfsbacfrfed for maybe about four orfivebours. Tbey 

came bacfr.8yfbafffmefcoufdn'f bear ff any fongerandf^usfsafd""ff's me fn 

fbe pbofograpb'.fdfdn'f even foofraffbepbofograpbs.fwas returned tomy 

ceff. 

228 ^bouffourdaysfaferfwasfafrenfobefnfervfewedbyf^^f.Tbeyasfredme 

guesffons about wbaffbad been dofng during 2t^t^t^.fgave fbem fuff defaffs. 

Tbey safdfbaffbey were gofngfocbecfr ouf my story forfberefevantperfod. 

229 fwas fben bacfrfn fbe fsofaffonceff.fwasbrougbf to "f^es'af some stage 

and cbaffed wffb somebody from fbe ^^f . f fe was fryfngfo be frfendfy.ffe 

brougbfmemaga^fnesandfasfredfffberewasanynewsffebrougbfsome 

arffcfes be bad fafren from fbe fnfernef and read some extracts of news about 

mysefff^es9fd""fre9ffyfffrefaffrfngfoyoubuffneedsomefnformaffon"f^e 

safd' f needsome befp from you, fbere are some evffpeopfebere,fneed some 

fnformaffon"f^ewasobvfou8fyf^fngfogefmefospyforbfmf89fdfcan"f 

speafr^rabfcandfmnofberefospyonpeopfe.f^efeffmefnfberoomfor 

maybe^2boursfongsbacfrfed.fwasnofgfvenanyfbfngfoeafandevenfuaffy 

fwas^usffafrenbacfrfomyceff. 

230 Ourfng fbeperfodfbaffwasfnfsofaffon and befngfnferrogafed bynames, 

ononeoccasfonfsawall^ffffaryfnfefffgenceofffcercaffedO^wboasfredme 

"baveyoueverbeenfof^ew^orfr^""fasfredbfmwbaf sort of guesffon was 
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fbat. f^efbreafenedfo beat me up. ffesafd ' f am not fffre fbe ofber 

fnferrogafors,fffw9nff"ffbeafyouup""f^ewasaveryfargeguy,guffe 

fnffmfdaffng.f^esafdfo me "^usf answer fbe guesffons"".ffaterfoundouf fbaf 

fbfsmanwasfncbargeoff^erozB^bbasfscaseffbfnfrbfsffrsfnamefs Oscar 

231 fremafnedfnfsofaffonforafurfberfwoorfbreemonfbsbuffwasnofreaffy 

fnferrogafed agafn, or 9f feast not serfousfy,afterfbadadmfffedfobefng 

presenffnfbepbofograpbsf^erbapsafteraboutamonfbf^bubefwasmoved 

fnfo fbe ceff fn front of me and we were affowedfofaffr and caff fo eacb ofber.f 

fbfnfr after f d made fbe admfssfons fbey wanted fbey weren't reaffyfnferesfed 

fnme. 

232 Tbe condfffonsfnfsofaffon were v e ^ bard. Tbe ceffs were made of mefaf. 

Tbeyweree^fremefybof.Tbe9frcondfffonfngwasbrofrenandbofafrwoufd 

come out. ^omeffmes fbe sofdfers woufdpuf ff on reaffybof.^ou bad fosfeep 

onamefafbunfrfnfbeffrsffewweefrsfwasgfvennofbfng,nofamaffressora 

bfanfretandfwasdenfedaff comfort ffems.fcoufdn'ffaffrfoanyone.Tbe onfy 

fbfngfwasgfvenwasmyf^oran.fsortoffearnedawayofdeaffngwffbffand 

frfednoffofeffbefsofaffonbofberme.ffwasfmpossfbfefofrnowwbafffmeff 

wasfnfacffbrougbouffbfsffme^fnfacffbrougbouffbeffmefbatfwasfn 

^uanfanamo^fbadno concept of fbe ffme or date, wewere not affowedfo 

frnowwbaf day ff was and nobody was affowedfo wear wafcbes. Tbe guards 

weretofdnotfofefusseefbefrwafcbes(^tbougbsometfmesfbeyforgot^. 

Tbey cerfafnfyneverfofdus wbafffmeff was. Tbey stopped dofng fbe caff for 

prayers after aboufayear.^fn fbe firsf year ff was on someffmes and not 

ofbers.^ ff stopped after Oeneraffl^fffer came. 
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fsofaffon(^^sffconffnued) 

233 ""^mongsffbeeffectsoffsofaffonwasfbafoveraperfodofffmeffwas 

cerfafnfydrafnfng.^ouwoufdgefwornouffromffffyouwereafready 

depressed ffmafres you more depressed because you freepfbfnfrfng 

repeffffvefy about fbe same fbfng and fbere's no one fbereto comfort you or 

dfsfracfyou.^omeffmesyouwefcomefnferrogaffonwbenyou'vebeenfn 

fsofaffon becausefberefssomeone fofaffrfo andff'sarefeaseandno doubt 

fbat'swbaffnterrogatorsarecounffngonwbenfbeyfreepyoufbereTbe 

fsofaffonbfocfrs were ff seemed fo us, deffberafefyfreptfn as depressfnga 

state as possfbfe. Tbe ofber bfocfrs, fbey bad fo redo from ffmefoffme 

becausefbesaftfromfbeseaafrcorrodedeveryfbfngl^ffbfbefsofaffon 

bfocfrsff was aff peeffngpafnf and everyfbfngrusffng.^ventbougb fbfngs 

were modffiedorrenovafed,ffwasn'fpafnfed.(^^ffe we were fn guantanamo 

fnfactfberewerefbreerenovaffons,sbowfngfberafeatwbfcbsfrucfures 

woufddeferforafefbere.^ 

234 ^fferabouffbreemonfbsfnfsofaffonwewereaffbrougbfoufandmovedfo 

f^ffobfocfr. Tbfs wasanormafbfocfr fbaf was afso run by fntef as opposed fo 

fbe^rmy.Tbefbreeofuswerepfacedfnfbfsbfocfrandwewerenofongerfn 

fsofaffon, we were affowedfofaffrto eacb ofber. 

235 fwasfafrenfofnferrogaffonandasfredfodoavofcesfressanafy^er.Tbfsfs 

apparenffyanofberwayoffesffngwbefberyouarefefffngffes.^mfcropbone 

wasaffacbedfomyfbroafandfwasasfredaserfesofguesffonsfncfudfng 

"are you fn fbe pbofos".fsafd""^o"."f^9ve you ever met Osama 8fnf^aden".^f 

safd""f^o".fwas fofd fbaffbad faffedon fbese fwo guesffons. ffeasfred me fbe 

same guesffons 9g9fnandf9n8wered""^es"" and be safdfwasfefffng fbe 

frufb 

236 Ourfngoneoffbesessfonsafferfbfswbenfwasbefngguesffonedby 

Barnes andbe was asfrfng about my movements fn fbe tBf^,fsafd""f can't waff 
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unffffgofofbefrfbunafbecausefwantfomafreyouguysfoofr8fupfd""f^e 

said "wbat do you mean^""ffofdbfm fbaf durfng fbe refevanfperfodfbaffwas 

supposedtobefntbepbofograpb wffb Osama 8fnf^aden,fbadbeenfn 

froubfewffbfbepoffcefn^ngfand.fsafdfcoufdgeffenpoffcemenwbocoufd 

be wffnesses,ffnecessary.ffofdbfmfbaffbadcourt records.fbadasoffd 

affbfwbfcb fbey woufdn f bave been abfefo deny. 

237 ^bouffourdaysfaferfwasbrougbfbacfrandsomebodyreadfomeafeffer 

wbfcb came from 8rffafn. Tbe fetter basfcaffy proved fbaffwasfn^ngfandaf 

fberefevanfffme,9ffbougbff8afd9ffbeendfbafyousboufdf9frefnfoaccounf 

fbaf be may b9vefr9vefedonaforgedpassport. 

238 f^urfngtbefasfsf^weefrsorsoofmyffmeonOuanfanamo^ayfremafned 

fnf^ffobfocfr and fbey started fo treat meafofbeffer.^ysef^^bafig and 

f^bubefwoufdbefafrenfoapfacefrnownas""fbefovesbacfr""fnfbe8rown 

buffdfng.Tbfswoufdbeever^^undaywberewewoufdgeffowafcbO^Os,eaf 

f^cf^onafds, eat f^f^^af^uf and basfcaffycbfff ouf. I^e were not sbacfrfedfn fbfs 

area. Tbe firsffbreeffmes or so f^omo waspresent and fben we were banded 

overfo^8f,awom9ncaffedf^esfey and sbe was fbe one fbaf reaffy treatedus 

weff and gave us treats and food. I i ^ bad no fdeawby fbey were befngfffre 

fbaf fo us. Tbe rest of fbe weefr we were bacfrfn fbe cages as usuaf, but ff was 

nfceto bave fbat perfod.ffbfnfr we were fbe onfy fbree fbaf were treated fn fbfs 

wayOnoneoccasfonf^esfeybrougbt^rfngfes,fcecreamandcbocofafes,fbfs 

wasfbeffnaf^undaybeforewecamebacfrfo^ngfandf^esfeyfofdusfbafwe 

woufdbefeavfngne^fweefrfogobacfrfo^ngfand 

239 ^bout^days before we were due to return fbe five of us, me, ^bafig and 

f^bubef and fwo ofber 8rffs,^amafandTarefr were aff fafrenfofsofatfon tobe 

frepfaparffrom fbe ofber defafnees.l^ewerenfdenfed our comforts apart 

fromTarefrwbowasonf^evef^. 
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fsofaffonandTreafmenf-f^bubef 

240 In relation to the treatment and isolation experienced following the discovery'of 

theBinLadenvideo,Rhuhelsaysthat7w9sfnmycagefnaseparafebfocfrfo 

fbeofbersandanfnferrogaforcaffed^arabfoofrmefofnterrogaffon.fwasfn 

fnterrogaffonforabouf^bours^bewentfbougbmywbofesfor^agafnTben 

sbesaysfwfff assess your paperwork as fbfs was part ofafferfbree 

fnfervfew,meanfngfffp988edfwoufd move fo fbe ne^f stage, ^be afso 

recordedmy vofce af fbaf ffme.^f tbe end offbefnter^fewsbeasfred wbaff 

wore fn^f^banfsfan.fsafdftoofr an ^dfdasfracfrsuff.^be fben puffedouta 

pbofowbfcbfoofredfffreasfffffromavfdeo and fbere was someone cfrcfedfn 

ft. ^be safdwbosfbfs^f f was someone fn an ^dfdas fop buf ff was not me. 

^besafd"youarefyfngfbepersonfnfbepfcfurefsyou."^bepofnfedfo 

anofber man nextto fbe guy fn fbe ^dfdas fop and safd fbfs fsyourfr fend^sff 

Tbfs went on for anofber2bours.8ynowfbad been fnfnferrogaffonfor^^ 

bours.fwasfbenfafrenbacfrtomycageTbene^fdayfwasfransferredto 

fsofatfon.fremafnedfbereforfbreemonfbs. 

241 fwasfnfervfewedevery^or^days. Tberouffnewoufdbefwasfafren, 

sborfsbacfrfedandfbe afrcondfffonerwoufdbe turnedup to mafre fbe room 

freezfng.Tbefongesfffmefwassborfsbacfrfedwasforabouf^or7bours 

^ffer about one monfbfwas seen by someone we caffed"^teve^mffb'.f^e 

usedtobemyprevfousfnferrogaforbefore^arab.f^epuffedoufpbotosfrom 

fbevfdeoandsafdfbadbeenfyfngfobfmffesafdwefrnowft 'syou admff 

f f f ' fsafdff 'snofmeandfrepffnsfstfngonfbfs.f^efrepfmefberefor7bours. 

Tbenfwasnoffnferrogafedforagesunffffsaw^amesf^ebadarepufaffonas 

atorfurer.f^fsofffcew9sfbe8rownbuffdfngffefoofrmefnandsbowedme 

fbepbofosagafnandfnsfsfedfbaffwasfnfbemfwasfafrenbacfrfomyceff, 

buf tbenafew days faferwe were aff fbree moved fo an fnfefbfocfr.^weefr 

afterfbemovefdfdasfressanafy^erfesf. f^e fofd mefbadfaffedand fbaff 

wasfyfng.f^efbensbowedmefbedafeoffbepbofoswbfcbwas"^.8.2^t^^'.f 

dfdnoffrnowwbefberfbfswasfbe^merfcandaffngsysfemwbfcbwoufdmafre 
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ff 8"" January 2000 or the English system which would make it 1 August 2000. 

On both dates I was England and I told him to get my police, community 

service and probation records. He said he would check with MIS who would 

look into it. Despite this on other occasions, after I had left isolation I would 

be taken to interrogation, short shackled and left in a room with very loud 

heavy metal music and sometimes Eminem. This would usually last for 4 or 5 

bours. Tbe interrogator would never come. After about three weeks I saw 

James and asked him about this but he denied it saying it was nothing to do 

with him. He then told us he would transfer us to Romo and the Navy Intel 

guy. Before I saw Romo, I saw Lucy and Alex from MIS who asked about 

where I was at the time of the photos. I believe they had the photos with them 

and were just confirming things. The next day I saw Martin from the Foreign 

Office who just asked how I was. He showed me two letters but I never 

received them. After this we were dealt with by Romo and I was not short 

shackled after that point. He was trying to be nice and took all three of us to 

watch a movie. At my next interrogation with him be pulled out the photos and 

said 'admit it is you, be a man about it'. I got pissed off and said "yeah it's me. 

What are you going to do about it?" He said "it doesn't matter if it is you, just 

admit it." About a week after this I had my polygraph test. 

242. f went fnfo fbe room and fbere were fwo women from the FBI. I took about 4 

tests and the woman says you failed all four and then said admit it is you. f 

safd ffyou think it is me then it's me. She took me to another room and left me 

in the cold without food for hours. She then took me back into the original 

room but this time I wouldn't talk to her. She got her colleague, a male, to 

come and talk to me but we ended up arguing and swearing at each other. He 

then calmed down but said he would send me fo isolation. I told him, I did not 

care. I told him Romo had already said the whole thing had been a big mistake 

and the Army had 'fucked up'. I think he contacted Romo whilst I was still in 

the room. That's why instead of sending me to isolation he sent me back to 

the block with Asif and Shafiq. A few weeks later I got a new interrogator 

called Leslie. She was an FBI agent. 
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243 ^bebardfy ever fnfervfewed me and sbeevenfuaffy safd fbaf we woufd 

probabfybegofngbome^bearrangedforusfoseemovfeson^undayTbfs 

was because fbey frnewtbey bad messed us about and tortured us forfwo 

and baffyears and fbey boped we woufd forget ff. 

244 before wefeftfiveofus8rfffsbdefafnees were fafrenfofsofaffon 
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f^efurnfngfo^ngfand^B^sff^ 

245. In relation to their return to the UK Asif says,"on Sunday 7̂ ^ fl^arcbfwastafren 

foseefbef^edCrossfn^uffefbuffdfngTbfswas^usfaformafffyforfbemfo 

cbecfrbowfwas before refurnfngbacfrfo^ngfand.^ftertbaffwastafrenfo 

seesomemffffar^offfcfafswboasfredmefosfgnapfeceofpaper.fdon'f 

remembere^acffywbaffbepfeceofpapersafdbufffwasafongfbeffnesfbatf 

wasamember of tbeTaffban and ^f^Oaeda,boweverfbavesfncecbangedfn 

ofber wordsfbadcbanged my mfndsfncefwasdefafnedaf guantanamo 8ay. 

ff went onto say fbaf f f fwas suspected of anyfbfng at any ffme by fbe tBnffed 

^fafes,fcoufd be pfcfred up and returnedfo guantanamo 8ay . l ^ f f s f fwas 

sbownfbfspfeceofpaperfwasafsobefngpbofograpbedandfffmedonvfdeo 

camera.fsafdfbaffwoufd not sfgn ft. ^nofffcer safd tome ffyou don't sfgn ft 

you're not gofngbome.fdfdn'freaffybeffevebfm' 

246. The men had known from at least four weeks earlier,having heard from the 

military police and others that it was all over and that they would be returning to 

EnglandfairlysoonAllthreesaythiswasthemainreasontheywerenot 

intimidated bythedemandstosignthedocumentdescribed by Asif Asifgoesonto 

saythat7wasbrougbfbacfrfrommyceffafewboursfaferandfbfsffmefsaf 

downandagafnmorepbofograpbswerefafrenandfffmwastafrenandagafn 

fbfs same document was read fo me andfwasasfredfosfgn.frefused agafn. 

Tbewomanwbowasdeaffngwffbmeatfbafpofnfasfredfffagreedwffbfbe 

statement andfsafd no' 

247 OnemorningallfiveBritishdetaineesscheduledforreturnweretakenfromtheir 

cells Asif explains that they were to be taken for interrogation They initially refused 

to go or be shackled.As Asif explains7was fofd fbaf fbadfo bave my beard 

sbaved off and fffrefused fbey woufd use force, fnofberwords fbey woufd 

geffbe^f^f^feam.l^benfrefusedfbesergeanffncbargesafdfbaffwoufd 

definffefy "get ^f^^ed".fs9fd""we'ffsee".ffoweverfbecapfafnfncbarge came 

fnandsafdfbeyaregofngbomeanywaysowbaf'sfbepofnfofsbavfngfbefr 
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beardsoffOespffefbfssomeoffbe^rmypersonnefworfrfngfnfbebfocfr 

weretefffngusfbatwewerenfgofngbomefbafweweregofngfospendfbe 

resfofourffvesfnprfson 

248 Thateveningallfivedetaineeswere (separately) broughtbeforetheBritish 

Embassy representative,Martin,andapoliceofficerfrom the UK who read through 

adocumentsayingthathehadarighttohandcuffthemandtousereasonableforce 

to move them They were then each told that they would be returning to the UKthe 

next day. 

249 The next day they were collected and transported toaplane that was waiting for 

them Despite protests from the Americans they were not hand cuffed and they 

were flown back to the UK where they were arrested 
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Contact wffb tbe outsfdeworfd 

250 Shafiq says, ^ben we were fn^fgbanfsfan and captured, firsf by fbe 

^orfbern^fffance and fben fbe B^merfcans, we dfd not bave any contact wffb 

ourfamfffes or anyone fn^ngfand.l^e were not affowedfowrffe and we dfd 

not recefve any correspondence. I^en we first arrfvedfn guantanamo 8ay on 

fbe firsf day afterfbesbacfrfes were removed afferfbeborrendousjourney, we 

werefofdfowrffeafeffer.^fffrememberwrfffngwastbatfwasfnB^merfcan 

cusfody.fcoufdbardfywrffe because my bands were so numb from bavfng 

been resfrafnedfntfgbfsbacfrfes for sucbafongperfod of ffme and wbenf 

wasasfredfowrffemybandsweresffffcuffedfogefberfdonffrnowwbefber 

fbose fetters were ever sent. 

251 ^bouf fwo weefrsafterwe bad first arrived and were fn Camp ^^f^ay fbe 

^rmy came round wffbapfece of paperfor eacb of us so fbaf we coufd wrffe 

bomefoourfamffy.fwrofebomeaf fbaf tfme.fdfdnfbearanyfbfng from 

bomeunfff aroundabout fbe endof February 20t̂ 2 wben ^ f^ came tosee us. 

Tbfs was tbe second occasfon wben tbey came and fbey produced fetters 

frombome.fwasgfvenafefferfrommybrofberffbfnfrbebadrecefvedmy 

feffer^fferfbafwemfgbfgefafefferperbapsonceeveryfwofofbreemontbs 

l^econffnuedfowrffefeffersunfffaroundabouf^ugusf2^^3wbensuddenfy 

fbeysfoppedgfvfngusanyfeffersfbeymaybaverecefvedfrombomef^or 

abouf8or7monfbsfbadnocommunfcaffonafafffrommyfamffy" Norall 

three men discovered later,had their families received any communications from 

themforasimilartime. 
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f^egafadvfce 

252 Shafiq statesthatthequestionoftheirlegalrightswasverymuchonallthe 

detainees'minds He goes on to say, we were never gfven access tofegaf 

advfce.fasfredat varfous pofnfs buf fbey^usf safd fbaf fbfs fs not ̂ merfca fbfs 

fsCubaandyoubavenorfgbfsbere.B^roundabouf^ugust2^^3fspofrefoa 

guard wbo fofd me fbat bedseen my name on fbe fnfernef and fbaffwas 

represenfedbyafawyer,^arefb^efrcefn^ngfandfneverbeardanyfbfngaf 

afffromfbefnferrogafors,tbe^mbassyortbef^edCrossabouffbefacffbafa 

casewasbefngbrougbfonmybebafffbrougbtbetB^cour^sandwasonffs 

wayfofbe^^^upremeCourtfonfyfoundoufabouftbafwbenfgofbacf^fo 

^ngfand l^benweasfredtbefnferrogaforsandfbe^mbassyandll^f^more 

aboufwbattbeguardbadsafdaboufafegafcasefbeysafdtbeyfrnew 

nofbfng" 

253 They were intended to be keptwithout hope and starved of information Asif 

says that in about January or February 2004 he hadaconversationwithamilitary 

guard who told him that he was going to go home He goes on to say that "fbe 

guardwbowasmovfngme^fwassbacfrfedandbefngbrougbffof^eservaffon^ 

safd " ff s frue, you've probabfy beard fffoads of ffmes before, buf fbfs ffme ff s 

true" ffefofdmefbaffbet^^can'fffgbfmycase,fbeywffffose,andffwfffcost 

fbemfoomucbmoneysofbeyaregofngfosendmebomeanyway. 

254 Tbeguardsneverspofrefouswbenwewereonfbebfocfrbuffndfvfduaf 

guards on rare occasfons passed on fnformaffon wben fbey were escorffng 

us. 

255 ^bouffbreeorfourweefrs before we feft,perb9ps around fbe end of 

f^ebruar^2t^t^4,wesawfbef^edCrossandfbeysafdfousfbaf""somefbfng"s 

bappenfng,buffbeyarenof8uree^acffywbaf""andfbeycan"ffeffusunfffff's 

confirmed. Tbenaweefrfafer tbey fofdus fbaf ^acfr^fraw bad madeaspeecb 

fnwbfcb be'dmenffoned fbe five of our names and fbaf we woufd be refeased 
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f^edCross 
256 The International Red Cross used to visit the detainees from time to time to 

inspect the camps and the conditions they were being held in The men would see 

themwanderingaroundtheblocksandoccasionallytheywouldcalltosee 

detaineesShafiqsaysthatfbeguardswoufdbrfngusonebyonefoseefbem 

^ecompfafned about fbe condfffons and fbe f^ed Cross safd fbaf tbe ^rmy 

werenoffoffowfngafffbegufdeffnes.Tbeywereconcernedaboufwbefberor 

not compfafntssboufd be made orfbematferfafrenfo court because ft woufd 

mean fbaf fndfvfduafs woufd be compfefefy cut off from contact wffb fbe famffy 

as fbe f^ed Cross was fbe onfy means for contacts " 
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embassy vfsffs 
257 TheofficialsfromtheBritishEmbassywouldalwayscometogetherwith officers 

from MI5. All three believe they saw somebody from the Embassy on about six 

separate occasions They would ask ifthey had any problems but all three men got 

the impression that the officials didn't seem interested at all Only Asif reports that 

on one occasion an official wrote down his list of complaints but the only changes 

cameaboutasaresultofthehungerstrikebytheprisonersthemselvesShafiq 

saysthat on oneoccasionthe Foreign Officewasduetocomebuthewastoldtheir 

planehadn'tgottotheislandWhentheycamethenextdayitseemsthey'dcome 

withthe M15officerwho had arrivedtointerrogatethemWhen Shafiq askedthe 

Foreign Officeofficialwhatwasgoing on hesaidaskM15WhenheaskedM15 they 

saidaskthe Foreign Office TheForeignOfficeofficial asked himquestionsabout 

hiswelfare Nobody explained why he was there Asif also reports that on more than 

oneoccasiontheBritishEmbassyofficialsactedasathirdinterrogatorasking 

questions that had nothing to do with theirwelfare but were of interest to the 

interrogators. None of the men felt they could trust or rely upon the Embassy 

officials. 

258 Shafiq believeshewasinterrogated by British personnel on about6or7 

occasions Despite asking on many occasions he was never allowed access to 

lawyers They were allowed to write home but they believe most of the letters were 

never sent out and they received few from theirfamilies When they flew back to 

London, theForeignOfficemanwhomtheyknewas'Martin'waspresentonthe 

flighL He told them to "mafre sure you say you were treated properfy' 

259 Allthreemenbelievethatthe Foreign OfficeandM15werealwaysintotal CO 

operationwiththeAmericansWhenthey asked aboutgoing home, theAmericans 

would say wbenfbe8rff fsbwanfyoubomeyoucangobomeButtheBrit ish 

would saywecan'fdoanyfbfng because youarefntB^ custody' When any of 

them complained about the treatment in Guantanamo Bay, about the food and 
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general conditions, the ForeignOfficewouldalwayssaythereisnothingwecando 

They seemed to try and makeajoke of if 

^^0 Shafiq also adds,7woufdmentfon ofber probfems.^besefncfudedtbe facfr 

of any proper medfcaf treatment, for ê ampfe wffb my frnees and my bacfr 

pafn.li^e suffered sfeepdeprfvaffon and dfdnot get enougbfood.Tbe wafer 

was undrfnfrabfe and fbey dfsrespecfedour reffgfon andfbe f^oran.frafsed aff 

fbese wffb fbe embassy officfafs,someffmes fbey made brfefnofes, buf dfdn'f 

reaffycommenfonfbemandnofbfngcbanged^easfredabouffegaf 

represenfaffon buf on eacb occasfon fbey woufd^ust say "we don't frnow 

about fbat.f^yfmpressfon was fbaffbey were fofd by fbe ^merfcan 

autborfffes fbaf fbey coufd not feff us anyfbfng.fafsotbougbfff was fafrfy 

cerfafn fbaf fbey bad been brfefed on everyfbfng fbaf was gofng on, our 

treatment, condfffons of defenffon,wbaf came up fn fbe varfous fnferrogaffons 

as weff as our bebavfoursfnce fbey fast vfsffed.fam sure fbaf fbey were aware 

offbeabusesfore^ampfefbesborfsbacfrffng.Tbeycer^afnfyfrnewfbafwe 

werefnfsofaffonforfbreemonfbs 
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MIS 

261 "From approximately July 2002 MIS officers interrogated us without 

American interrogators or guards present in the room. We were in exactly the 

same physical circumstances of interrogation as when the Americans 

interrogated us, sitting on a plastic chair shackled to the floor. We complained 

to MIS as well as the Foreign Office about all the things that were being done 

to us in Guantanamo Bay. You couldn't tell the difference between the MIS and 

the Foreign Office. Neither was interested in us other than to get information 

we didn't have. The last three interrogations Asif did not talk to them at all. 

When we saw the Foreign Office we were chained in exactly the same way as 

when we were befng interrogated." 

262. "Bofb MIS and the Foreign Office wrote down on different occasions long 

lists of all of our complaints. We all made complaints. We understand that 

claims are now being made that we did not make complaints of at least some 

of the things that happened to us. We complained about everything that was 

being done to us and notes were made. We cannot believe how it can now be 

being said that we did not complain. After the guards had told us that they 

had seen on the news that we had a case happening on the outside we asked 

the Foreign Office and MIS and our American interrogators about it and they 

all said they knew nothing. They didn't bring us news." 

263. "Primarily MIS were interested in getting from us information about people 

in England and the British detainees who were in Cuba but we didn't have any 

to give them. They also wanted us to get information out of other British 

detainees." 
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Re British interrogators 

264. "We know that the British asked questions not just of British detainees but 

certainly of French, Belgian, Danish, Swedish, Bosnian, Algerian and some 

Arabs, Libyans, anyone they thought had either been in Britain or had 

information about people in Britain." 
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^ufcfdes 

265 While they were in Guantanamo Bayalarge number of people tried to commit 

suicide In addition,of thoseanumber tried to commit suicide repeatedly The 

attemptsundoubtedlygointoseveralhundredaltogether,atleasL(Asifrecollects 

the first instance ofwhich he was aware was in CampXRay The first time Asif saw 

itwasduringthedaytime""^omeonefrom^audfB^rabfa^ustsuddenfymade9 

noose and banged bfmsefffn front of me.fand everyone efsesboufed and fn 

fact fbe guards came and be dfd not dfe. " 

266 "l^e were fofd by sofdferswbaf bappenedfo one defafneewbere we were 

not present, someone caffedl^fcbaf from ^audf^rabfa wbo we understand 

bungbfmseff f f fso^ygenwascutoffandbepassedoufTbeguardsfoofrbfm 

down buf fben beat bfm up andnow be fsbasfcaffyacabbage.ffefs 

apparenffysfowfyrecoverfng.Forawbffe someone badfo feed bfm buf we 

understood now be can eat by bfmseff.l^e understand fbat be was fn 

fnfensfve care for overayear.f^eneverwenfbacfrfo fbe bfocfr agafn. ̂ s weff 

asbefngfnfnfensfvecarebefsapparenffysbacfrfedfofbebedbybandand 

foot. Tbe guards fofd us and f^bubef saw bfm wben be was fnbospftafseefng 

adenffsf.(^Tbfsbappenedsbortfyprforfocomfngbome fourdaysbefore 

because we were comfngbome and fbey wanted fosbow we were befng 

treated decenffy.f^bubef bad been fnpafn for overayear and bad been asfrfng 

foseeadenffsfforoverayear.^" 
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f^edfcafcare 

267 Theydescribeaveryhighpercentageofdetaineestherearenowon 

antidepressantŝ Prozac and would say at leastahundred detainees have become 

observably mentally ill as opposed to just depressed ""f̂ oraf feast of fbose so 

far as we are aware fbefrbebavfourfs so dfsturbed as fosbow fbaf fbey are no 

fongercapabfeofraffonaffbougbforbebavfour.li^edonofdescrfbefndefaff 

berefbebebavfourbuffffssomefbfngfbafonfyasmaffcbffdorananfmaf 

mfgbfbebavefffreB^ffoffbosewbobavebecomeserfousfymenfaffyaffecfed 

seem fo be frepffnOeffabfocfr."Asif describes how the first time he walked past 

Oeltablockonthewaytointerrogationhecouldhearstrangeinhumannoises""Tbe 

mffffarypoffcetofdusfbaffbeyfffredworfrfngfnOeffabfocfrbecauseffwas 

"easyworfr'OnOeffabfocfrfbeywoufdbave^^peopfeworfrfngasopposedfo 

four.Four of fbem woufd be medfcs, so you bave very fffffeworfrfo do. ^acb 

guardwaswafcbfngaboufffvepeopfe.Tbeyseemedfofafreamaffcfous 

pfeasurefndescrfbfng fbe dfsturbedbebavfourfbat fbey were wafcbfng.Tbey 

safdfbaffbeywerepfayfngmusfcforfbemfffredrumsandfbatpornograpbfc 

pfcfures were puf oufsfde. " 

268 " Tbesepeopfe were obvfousfyserfousfy fff and yet we understand fbey sffff 

geffnferrogafedandfffbeysaysomeonefsfromB^fOaedafbenfbaf 

fnformaffon fsused^ffffarypoffcefofdusfbfsl^edfdnofgettbefmpressfon 

fbafwbatfbeywerefefffngusfbeyweremafrfngupforanypurposeTbe 

guardswbowerefefffngusfbfswerefefffngusffwffbamusemenfand 

suggesffng fbaf fbey were gefffng fnformaffon fi^ompeopfe and fbaf fbey were 

dofng basfcaffyfbe^obfbeyweremeanffobedofng,f.e.fbemfssfonwas 

successfuf." 

269 ""Tbefasfyearwewerefbere,onCbrfsfmas09yfbeguardscamefbrougb 

ourcageswffbbafonsbangfngonfbecageswffbdogs.Tbeyearbeforeon 

Cbrfsfmas Oay fbey bad fafren everyone's sbeefs away apparentfyarumour 

bavfngbeenspreadwbfcbwascompfetefyuntruefbateveryonefnfbecamp 
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wasgofngfobangfbemsefves.f^ogswoufdbepafrofffngfnfbecamp,around 

fbe camp aff fbe ffme buf woufdbe brougbffn about fbreeffmesadayfo 

cages,fnfofbebfocfr8.Tbeywere^fsaffansandfbeguardsorderedfbemfo 

barfr.f^ogs were not used 98 dfrecffy as fbey were fnf^andabarfofnffmfdafe 

buf we frnew of fnsfanceswberepeopfe bad been bfffenfn guantanamo by 

dogsandfberewasafwaysfbaffearfbaftbedogwoufdbefeffnfoyourceff" 

270. On one occasion this happened to Asifwhere as the dog wentthrough the block 

someone said Meow'and Asif got the blame and was intimidated by the guard who 

came into his cell and brought the dog in. 

271 There were aware of one man,Abdul Rahman Madini,aSaudi Arabian,wherea 

dogwasbroughtintobarkathimthroughouthisinterrogationAnotherman, 

MoussaMadini got bitten in his cell in isolation byadog very badly,taking,they 

understoodabigchunkofhislegout,themusclepartofhiscalfTheyunderstood 

he was in hospital afterthat and then taken to Camp Echo He was very mentally 

affected and for instance, he would hardly eaL (Rhuhel used to be next to him 

Shafiq also saw him. He was extremely skinny and could eat very little He would be 

pacing around his cell really fast for hours It would consist of stepping back and 

steppingforwardbecausetherewasnospaceatallThisisarecurrentthemeinthe 

camp,that there are so many people seriously depressed and asaresult they don't 

eat)(Thenamesreferredtoarefamilial names, as is customary) 

272. They noticed that detainees who had either visited America or lived in America 

foranylengthoftimeweregivenaparticularlyroughtimeTheywereall being 

accused of being Al-Oaeda cells. These were men from Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, 

Bahrain. These were people who had been, most of them, students One man, 

darullah, whose sister in law is in America and is American, was told that his sister-

in-lawwould be treated very badly in America and that she would be imprisoned 

They understood that he was told that she was already in prison in America and that 

badthingswerebeingdonetoherTheywereinterrogatedmorethananyoneArab 

nationals also hadaparticularly hard time There were on the other hand Afghanis 
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and Pakistanis, mostly Afghanis, who were simply not interrogated foravery, very 

longtime They werejustthere without any reason for keeping them there. 
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f^epsycbfafrfsfs 

273 "li^eareawarefbaffberewereafargenumberofpsycbfafrfsfsaf 

OuantanamoBayaffbougbwefbfnfrfbeywerenofaffguaffffedbutmany 

frafneesfbere.Tbewbofe camp was aware fbat one detafnee badfaffenfnfove 

wffbapsycbfafrfsf and cut ber name fn bfs arm. ffer name was f^feur.^be was 

specfaffsf ^4. I^e beard fbaf perbapssbe was dfsturbed as weff and was safd 

fo bave bebaved most fnapproprfatefy wffb fbaf detafnee and fbaf sbe was 

removed fo oufsfde fbe wfres. " 

274 ""Onepsycbf9frfsffberew9sgoodf^ewasacapfafn,acfuaffyadocforf^e 

used fo worry about peopfe.^ou coufdfeff from bfs face. "When Rhuhel and 

AsifcomplainedaboutlosingweightdrasticallyheprescribedEnsureandMREs 

(prepacked meals) for them Shafiq says ""we used fo feff bfm about ofber 

defafnees wbo bad probfems and be woufd fry fobe fp . l ^en be came on fbe 

bfocfr be woufd come fo us fbree first and asfr us about ofber peopfe.f^e was 

unusuaf.Tbeofberswoufdfargefycomefofbebfocfrandasfrusguesffons 

fffre "do you want fofrfffyourseffB^Oo you bave any desfrefofrfff^merfcan 

sofdfers^OrceffmafesBfnmafes^" f fyou answered "nofo fbose guesffons fben 

fbeydsay "youreofray.Tbepsycbfafrfsf fbaf we fbougbf was good woufd 

come onto fbe bfocfr wffb fr9nsf9for8fnt^rdu,^rabfc,f^asbfu,Farsf and woufd 

fry to understandpeopfe'sprobfems.Tbe ofbers woufd come wffbouf 

fransfafors and fben dfsappearforfive or sf^ days beforeafransfafor woufd 

comebacfrwffbfbemffewasunusuaffnfbafbewasnofprescrfbfngf^rozac 

across fbe board fffre fbe ofbers were. ffe'dfoofrafyourprobfem,fffre "you've 

gofnoonefofaf f r fo 'andfryfopufyouwftbsomeoneTberewasofcourse 

onfyaffmffed amount fbat be coufd do." 

275 "l^edfdnffrnow fbe name of fbe good psycbfafrfst.Tbey bad to cover fbefr 

names wffb bfacfrfape.Tbe names fbaf we frnow were because af fbe 

begfnnfng fbey dfdnfbavefo cover up fbefr names, wewere fofdby sofdfers 

fbat fbe sofdfers were fofd fbaf fbey bad fo cover up fbefr names because 
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wben fbe detainees were released they would go home and then come back to 

America and kill them. There were some who thought that they shouldn't 

cover their names and their attitude was 'why should we?' but they were 

ordered to." 
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Shafiq - medical problems/injuries 

276. In relation to the medical facilities at the camp Shafiq adds that whilst I was in 

Kandahar I started experiencing some problems with my knees. These 

became a lot worse when I arrived at Camp X-Ray. I think the problem was 

aggravated a lot by the position I was made to sit in for so long on the plane 

journey. Throughout the time I was at Guantanamo and still today I have quite 

a lot of pain in my knees. I experience pain when I'm walking or when I kneel 

to pray. When I was at Guantanamo I asked for medical treatment. Often when 

you asked a corps man for a doctor no-one would come. Occasionally when a 

doctor was doing a round I would see him and explain my problems. 

Sometimes the doctor would give me some painkillers. I was always given 

them when I hadn't had anything to eat so fbe fabfefs caused severe stomach 

ache as the pain killers were obviously really strong. 

277. f afso bad similar problems with my back. That seemed to start from when I 

was in Camp Delta sleeping on metal bunks and when I was made to squat, or 

sit, in really awkward positions. It was made much worse by the short 

shackling. I still have back pain in my lower back. I have been to my GP who 

can see there is a problem and has given me some medication. 

278. Tbe ofber injuries I have were from when I was handcuffed in Kandahar 

and when I was on the plane. I got very bad cuts on my ankles and wrists from 

the tightness of the cuffs. When we were taken off the plane they were 

pushing us about and fcfcfrfng us so f sustained bruising'. 
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f^bubef-medfcafprobfemsBfn^urfes 

279 Rhuhel in particular has suffered irreversible damage to his eyes He suffers 

fromacondition where the cornea of his eye is misshaping (intoashapelikea 

rugbyball)Theconditioniscontrollablebyagaspermeablecontactlenswhichis 

whathehadbeforehewasdetained ThroughoutthetimehewasatGuantanamo 

hewasurgentlyaskingforlensesandthesolutiontogowiththem Hisfamilywrote 

to him that they had sent lenses for him No one evertold him they had come 

There was some contact between the American authorities and Rhuhel's specialist 

in England butstill no lenseswereeverprovidedEverytimeheasked his 

interrogatorstheywould say ""ff'snofaboffday camp" Aboutaweekbeforehe 

left some more lenses were produced but again with no correct solution. Since he 

has seen his specialist and he has had it confirmed what he was of course aware of 

himself that his eyesight has drastically deteriorated asaresult ofthe lack of any 

medical attention at afl. Rhuhel and Asif are also suffering from pain in their knees 

and lower back pain forthe same reasons as explained by Shafiq. 
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I^ffffarypersonnef 
280 OneunitofguardscamefromPuertoRicanlnfantryTheytreatedthedetainees 

likehumanbeingsTheywerenoticeablypleasanterthanotherunitsthatwere 

based there "Tbey dfd fbefr^obprofessfonaffy,fefreaffng us fffrebuman 

befngs. Tbey were fafren off duty. Tbey fofd us fbaf fbey were fnfroubfe 

becausefbeyweretreaffngusweff.Tbeyfofdusfbaffbeyfrnewwbafwas 

rfgbfandwbafwaswrongbuffbaffbeygoffnfofroubfefordofngwbafwas 

rfgbf. Tbey were bfamed, we understood, for aff fbe probfemsfn fbe camp.To 

our frnowfedgeff was not fbey wbo made probfems.Tbere were fwo unffs of 

Puerto f^fcans.l^e are aware fbaf fbe first unff got senffo frag andfbe second 

unff we beffeve afso after ff returned to ^merfca got senffo frag. Tbe second 

group of f^uertof^fcan sofdfers was fn fact spfff up fnfo dffferenfunffs so fbaf 

fbey dfdn'f worfr as one unffTbere was afsoaunfffrom fbe ̂ rgfnfsfands wbo 

were treated fnasfmffarway.ff was very cfearfo us fbaf fbere was 

dfscrfmfnaffon and racfsm. Tbe sofdfers fbemsefves used fo feff us about fbe 

racfsm and fbe dfscrfmfnaffon fbey suffered." 
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Tbe state of some other prisoners 

281. A few prisoners only are mentioned here. 

1. Jamil el-Banna and Bisher al-Rawi 

282. Asif says he was in Mike block in Camp Delta next to Suwad Al Madini (a Saudi 

national whose wife is British and whose children are British, also known as Shakir 

. . .). He recollects, A large number of the men were brought into the block from 

isolation. I believe they came in February 2003 having spent a month in 

isolation in Guantanamo Bay after they arrived. Abu Ennis, Jamil el-Banna, 

was put in the cell next to me. Given that he had been in isolation for a month 

and before that in Bagram Airbase (and before that I understood in Gambia), 

he was still coping but quite soon after he began to deteriorate. I didn't talk to 

him much about the Gambia but knew he'd gone there to set up a business. 

He said that Bagram was very rough. When he arrived at Guantanamo he had 

very little facial or head hair which he said had all been shaved off in Bagram 

Airbase. He said that he had been forced to walk around naked, coming and 

going from the showers, having to parade past American soldiers or guards 

including women who would laugh at everyone who was put in the same 

position. When he arrived at Guantanamo his English was not good and still is 

not good. Bisher al-Rawi was placed on the same row of cells and he used to 

translate for him. El-Banna was in constant pain from his joints because he 

suffered from rheumatism and he was diabetic. He told them repeatedly that 

he was diabetic and they would not believe him " 

283. " Tbey used fo come and take his blood and say that there was nothing 

wrong with him. Bisher al-Rawi also told them that el-Banna was not well. 

When you come new they come and take your blood " (Shafiq recollects that 

they were told by the guards and by the medical officers who were military, that 

costs were being cut in respect of food and medicine. They said that the cost of the 

military personnel was going up and that meant that they had to cut costs in other 

ways which included food for the prisoners and medical care for the prisoners. 
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284 ft was very noffceabfe by fbe ffme we feft fbaf fbe guafffy offood andfbe 

amountoffoodbadgonedown. Tbefood bad been parffcufarfybadaffbe 

begfnnfngffbadfmprovedsffgbffydurfngfbeffmeweweretbere,butusedfo 

noffceabfyfmprove^usf before fbere wasavfsfffrom fbe ForefgnOfffce" 

285 (DuringthefirstRamadanAsifrecollectstheywerefasting,obviouslyHowever 

they would only be provided with two mealsaday and those were drastically 

reduced amounts like fourteaspoonfuls of rice "l^e were undertbe firm 

fmpressfondurfngfbefirsff^amadanfbafffwaspartofapoffcyfostopus 

fasffng and fo cause us fo abandon our reffgfouspracffces.l^benf^amadan 

finfsbed fbe food went bacfr up fonormaffevefs and fberefore ft was very 

obvfousfbatffwasdesfgnedfopufpressureonusfosfopfasffng,wbfcbafso 

fbe doctors and fbe guards were fefffng us fo stop. Tbe guards served us fbe 

food wbo bad been fofd(^tbeyfofdus fbfs^ fbaf fbey were under orders fogfve 

us fbaf mucb food from fbefr superfor officers. Ii^en we asfred after f^amadan 

wby we were bacfrfonormafsf^edraffons we were fofd fb9f fbe ^eneraf bad 

ordered fbaf now."") 

286 "ft was very cfearfbafef^8anna was devotedfo bfs famffy.f^e bad 

pbofograpbsofbfscbffdrenfncfudfngbfsnewdaugbfer.Tbesebadcomefn 

fbrougb fbe f^edCross.fcanrecoffecf one day wben fbe fnferrogafor came fo 

vfsffbfmfnfbebfocfr.^ensbevfsffedbfmfnfbebfocfrbesbowedberfbe 

pfcfures ofbfscbffdren and started cryfng and sbe safd fo bfm we're fryfngfo 

gefyououfofbere(^fbfswasanB^merfcanfnterrogafor^,wefrnowyou'rean 

fnnocenf man.fcoufdsee as fbe monfbs went by,"says Asif "fbaf be was 

worryfngmoreandmoreandfbaffbfswasbavfnganeffecfonbfsmenfaf 

beaffb.f^econsfanffyfaffred about bfs cbffdren and wbo woufd foofr after 

fbem."(Asif and Shafiq both comment that the repeated questions for Jamil el 

Banna whom they questioned less than they questioned BisheralRawi,concerned 

Abu Oatada and where he was.In the light ofthe fact that Abu Oatada is known to 

have been arrested in England in late 2002,it seems extraordinary that this wasa 

questionthattheAmericanswereasking) 
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287. Shafiq says that to his knowledge during the time that el-Banna was in 

Guantanamo helostabout 40 kilos inweighLHestartedoffassomeonequitebulky 

and became someone very, very thin. Asif is aware that el Banna found it almost 

impossible to eat the food that was provided.What was provided wasameal 

packeL "Tbe meafpacfrefs were wbaf we coufd eat. Iî e were fofd fbey cost ^7 

eacb andconsfsfedofamafnmeaf, pasta and ^ffredo sauce, pasta and 

vegefabfesfn tomato sauce, bfacfr bean burrffo,cbeeseforfefffnf. Tbe sofdfers 

safd fbaf fbey were fnedfbfe, fbaf tbey woufdnf eat fbem, buffo us fbey were 

mucbmucbbefferfbanwbaf we bad before.Tbere were more caforfesfn fbem 

andtbey were more fifffng. Tbey weren't nfce buf we feff fuffer.^ome of tbese 

pacfragesweremarfredfosbowfbeywereover^2yearsofd8uffbenfbey 

sfoppedfbemaround^ufy2t^^3andwewerefofdbyfbeguardsfbatfbeycosf 

foomucb(^f^owever,abrandnewc9feferfawasbufffforfbeguardsB^ffbat 

pofnf we were fofd fbaf fbey bad fee cream added fo fbefr menu.^ef ^anna 

coufdmanagefoeaffbepacfragedmeafs(^caffed^f^^,bufbecoufdn'feaf 

anyfbfngefsel^benfbeysfoppedgfvfngfboseef^annacoufdn'fmanagefo 

eafanyfbfngefsef^efofdfbedocforsbuffbe^enerafsafdnoonecoufdbave 

fbeseprepacfragedmeafsanymoreandbecoufdnteafwbafwasonoffer 

li^ere compfefefy sure fbafforfbefbreeweefrs before we feft be wasnfabfefo 

eat af aff. ^venfuaffy we are aware fbaf fbey puf 8fsberaf^f^awfne^ffo bfm 

(^fbeybadbeenseparafed^fofr^fofreepbfmgofngmenfaffyandpbysfcaffy. 

l^ewoufdsayfbafmenfaffybasfcaffybesffnfsbedTbefasffbfngwebeard 

aboufbfmfbfsyearbeforewecamebacfrfo^ngfandwasfbafwbenbewenffo 

fnferrogaffon fbey fofd bfm fbat be was gofngfo be sent bacfrfo Jordan and be 

wase^fremefyscaredoffbafprospecfl^efrnewfbafbedbeenffvfngfn 

^ngfandfor about fen years and wasarefugee and fbaf bfs wbofefffe was fn 

^ngfand and bfs wffe and cbffdren. Tbey were cfearfy fbe cenfre of bfs wbofe 

e^fsfenceand9ffbeeverre9ffyfbougbf9bouf.Tbeprospecfofbefngsenffo 

Jordan meant to bfm fbe end ofbfsfffe.f^efrnew fbaf be woufd be tortured or 

frfffedfbere." 
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2.f^e8fsberafR9wf 
288 Asif and Shafiq both rememberthat he was taken foraliedetectortest about 

two weeks after he arrived from isolation in Guantanamo Bay (about six weeks after 

hegottoCuba),andwastoldthathe'dpassediLHewasputuptoLevel1,the 

highestlevel(whenShafiqwasthere)butthen"forreasonswedon"ffrnowand 

after bedpassedbfs ffedefecforfest we suddenfy beard fbaf be was fn 

fsofaffonandfbeprfvffegesfbafbedbeengfvenfffremagazfneswerefafren 

awayaswasever^bfngefsel^easfred bfm faferon wben wesawbfmwby 

be'dbeenpuffnfsofaffonandbebadnofdea.Tbeyfrepfsayfngfobfmfbafbe 

frnewmorefbanbewassayfng. 

289 8fsberaf^f^awfbadanarmbandonsayfng"frag'and^amffef^8annabadan 

armband on sayfng"^ordan',evenfbougb bofb of fbem ffvedfn^ngfand. 

290 ^ e n 8 f s b e r was puf fnfsofaffon fbey sbaved bfs bead and beard, ^ e 

frnow fbaf 8fsber was fnferrogafed probabfy more fban^t^ ffmes (^unfffreef̂  

8annawbowasprobabfynoffnferrogafedmoretbanaboufffveffmes^1^e 

don't frnow fbe e^acf reasons wby8fsberaf^f^awfsbafr and beard were 

sbaved off buf we f^now fbaf wbaf used fobappenfo ofbers woufd be fbaf ff 

yousafdyoudfdn'fwanffogofofnferrogaffonyouwoufdbeforcfbfyfafren 

ouf of fbe ceff by fbe ^f^Ffeam.^ou woufd be pepper^sprayedfn fbe face 

wbfcb woufd frnocfr you fo fbe fioor as you coufdn'f breafbe or see and your 

eyeswoufdbesuf^ecffoburnfngpafnf^fveoftbemwoufdcomefnwffba 

sbfefd and smacfr you and frnocfr you down and^ump on you, bofd you down 

and puf fbe cbafns on you. ^nd fben you woufd be fafren oufsfde wbere fbere 

woufdafreadybeaperson wffb cffppers wbo woufdforcfbfysbaveyourbafr 

andbeardfnferrog9forsgavefbeorderforfbaffobedone,tbeonfywayfn 

wbfcbfbfswoufdbefrfggeredwoufdbeffyouwerefnsomewayresfsffng 

fnferrogaffon,fnsomewaysbowfngfbafyoudfdn"fwanffobefnferrog9fedOr 

ffdurfngfnferrogatfonyouwerenoncooperaffvefbenffcoufdbappenasweff. 

291 (̂ it was our vfew fbaf fbey were foofrfngforvufnerabfffffes aff fbe ffme and 

fbaffbepeopfewboseemedmosfcomforfabfebavfngabeardormosfusedfo 
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ff, fbose were fbe ones fbaf fbey would shave it off. We think with the three of 

us that they thought we would not be so affected ifit happened to us. They 

would watch how you wash, how you eat, how you pray and the guards would 

talk to you and perhaps because we sounded more like the guards 

themselves and western that they did not think that we had those same 

vulnerabilities. They undoubtedly thought we had vulnerabilities, but different 

ones such as liking to talk to people, not liking to be alone, etc., and those 

were fbe ones fbey focused on with us.) 

292. According to Bisher they seemed obsessed with what he was doing in 

Gambia and wbo sent bfm fbere and where he got the money from to go and 

to finance their business project. They were still asking him about a battery 

charger that he had in his possession in his baggage on the plane. The 

Americans were asfrfng bfm about fbaf. 

3. Moazzam Begg 

293 Moazzam Begg we never saw. We only heard about him, particularly from 

Saad Al Madini, who was a Pakistani brought up in Saudi Arabia. He had been 

in Bagram Airbase with Moazzam Begg and he had himself been taken from 

Bagram Airbase. He had been we think handed over by Indonesia to the 

Americans, kept in Bagram Airbase, taken from Bagram Airbase to Egypt 

where he had been tortured and then taken back to Bagram and then to 

Guantanamo. 

294 IVbffe we never saw Moazzam Begg, we did talk to guards who had had 

contact with him and they told us fbaf be bad been fn isolation all the time he 

was there and had only seen fbem and no one efse. Four guards fofd us fbaf 

be was fn a very bad way. fn addition, he was in Bagram for a year and no one 

that we know of had ever been there for a year and must be in a worse state 

coming out ofit. People coming from there used to tell us that there was a 

British guy imprisoned there and that must have been Moazzam Begg. 
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295 l^edon ffrnow buf bave fbe fmpressfon fbaf be may bave bad "admfssfons" 

forced ouf of bfm af Bagram wbfcb be dfd nofwanffoconffnue wben be got fo 

guantanamo Bay and fbe autborfffes frepf bfm fnfsofaffonfo stop bfm befng 

abfefo go bacfr on wbaf be may bave safd orto bave fbe cbance of gefffng any 

supporffromanyoneefsefbafmfgbfcausebfmforesfstwbatfbeywanfed 

lî e beffeve fbaf be was fnfsofaffonfn Camp Oeffa and fben fnfsofaffonfn 

Camp^cbo.Tbefmpressfonwebavefsfbaffbepofnfoffreepfngpeopfefn 

compfefefsofaffonfn Camp ^cbo was so fbaf fbey woufd fn every way be 

underfbeconfrof of fbepeopfe wbo befd fbem fbere. Tbey woufd bave no 

ofber fnformaffon tbanwbaffbey were gfven by fbeguards orfbe 

fnferrogaforsandwoufdbeobffgedfopufafffbefrfrusffnwbaffbeysafdand 

woufd frnow nofbfng wbafsoever about wbaf was bappenfngfn fbe oufsfde 

worfd or even fn guantanamo Bay. Tbe guards were especfaffypfcfredfo goto 

^cbo.l^efaffredfo peopfe wbo bad come bacfr from Camp ^cbo. 

4.1^amdoubffabfb 

296 One was ^amdoubffabfb, wbo was fbe ^usfraffan.f^e safd fbaffbere was 

no nafurafffgbfaf aff fbere. ^ven wben you went fo fbe sbower, wbfcb was 

"oufsfde",ff was sffff seafed off so you coufdnf see any nafurafffgbfafaff.^ou 

coufdnffeffwbafffmeofdayornfgbfffwas.^ouwerefnaroomandaguard 

wassffffngoufsfdew9fcbfngyou24boursadayTbafwasbfs^ob,^usffosff 

oufsfde fbe ceff and wafcb you. 

297 ffabfbbfmseffwasfn cafasfropbfcsbape, menfaf andpbysfcaf. asaresuff 

ofbfsbavfngbeenfor^uredfn^gypfwberebewasfafrenfromBagramand 

fbenbrougbfbacfr,beusedfobfeedfrombfsnose,moufbandearswbenbe 

was asfeep.l^e woufd say be was about years of age. ffe got no medfcaf 

affenffonforfbfs.li^e used fo bear bfm asfr buf bfs fnferrogafor safdfbaf be 

sboufdn f bave any. Tbe medfcs woufd come and see bfm and fben a^er be d 

asfred for medfcafbefp fbey woufdcome bacfr and say ffyou cooperate wffb 

your fnferrogafors fben we can do somefbfng. (Shafiq says " f^abfb fofd me fbfs 

andfbave afso beard fbem say ff fo ofber defafnees as weff"".)Asif recollects 
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that "anofber man wbo dbeenfafrenfo^gypf and tortured fbere, ^aadB^f 

flî adfnf, was afso refusedmedfcafassfsfanceforfbe same reason, l^efrnow 

from ^f^adfnf fbaf be bad bad efecfrodes puf on bfs f^nees and fbaf 

somefbfng bad bappenedfo bfs frnees and somefbfng badbappenedfo bfs 

bfadderandbebadprobfemsgofngfofbefoffeff^efofdusfbafwbenbewas 

fnfnferrogaffon be was fofd by fbe fnterrogafors fbaf ff be cooperated be 

woufd be first fnffne for medfcaf treatment. 

^.Omarf^badr 

298 Rhuhel recollects ""fbe same fbfng afso, we are aware, bappenedfoayoung 

Canadfan man, Omar f^b9dr,wbo was aged ^7 wben we feft.ffe badbeen sbot 

fbree ffmes afpofnfbfanfr range and bfs fung punctured and bad sbrapneffn 

one eye andacafaracffn fbe ofber. Tbey woufdnot operate on bfm. ffe was 

fofd fbaf was because be woufd not cooperate. I^e were fofd one ffme wben be 

was fnfsofaffon be was on fbe fioorverybadfy fff. Tbe guards caffedfbe 

medfcs and fbey safd fbey coufdn f see bfm because fbe fnterrogafors bad 

refused fofef fbem. Ii^edonffrnowwbaf bappenedfo bfm (̂ be bad badsome 

sort of operaffon wben be was sffff fn^fgbanfsfan buf be was fn constant pafn 

fnOuanfanamo and sffff undoubfedfyfs and fbey woufd not gfve bfm pafn 

frfffers."(He was one doorfrom Rhuhel in the same block and all three used to talk 

to him.) 

8.1l^obamedf^afab 

299 One man,a^emenf,1l^obamedf^a^ab, was fnaparffcufarfy badstate, ^very 

fwo bours be woufdget moved from ceff fo ceff, 24 boursaday,sevendaysa 

weefr,someffmes ceff fo ceff, someffmesbfocfrfobfocfr,overaperfodof efgbf 

monfbs. ffe was deprived ofsfeep because of fbfs and be was afso deprfved of 

medfcaf affenffon.f^edfosfafof of wefgbf.l^e were aware fbaf be bada 

pafnfuf medfcaf probfem, baemorrbofds, and fbaf treatment was refused 

unfess be cooperated, f^e safd be woufd cooperate and bad an operaffon. 

f^owever,fbeoperaffon was notperformed correcffy andbe sffff bad 

probfems.ffe woufd not cooperate. Iî e were aware fbaf sborffy before we 
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camebacfrfo^ngfandbewaspuffnfof^omeobfocfrwbereyouweresfrfpped 

nafred.l^e woufd see peopfe go and come from f^omeo.l^en fbey went fbey 

woufd go fuffycfofbed.li^en fbey came bacfr fbey woufd onfy bave sborts on. 

Tbey fofd us fbaffbey woufd bave aff fbefr cfofbesfafren off fn fbe ceff. Tbe 

f̂ ed Cross fs aware offbfs.fffbe fnterrogafors afterfbaffbougbf you sboufd 

be affowedcfofbes, fben you were affowed fbem. Tbfs appeared tobe an open̂  

ended process dependfng on fbe fnferrogaffon and fbe fnterrogafors. Tbe 

peopfe wefrnowwbo wentfofbafbfocf^ werenotpeopfe wbo caused 

probfemsorweredfsrupffve.Tbewbofeappffcaffon of fbese measures was 

enffrefyfo do wffb fnterrogafors and wbefberfbeyfbougbffbey were gefffng 

out of fbem wbaffbey coufd and sboufdget ouf offbem.^ff fbe Bosnfans 

were fbere for fnsfance. 

7.^fgerfan defafnees frfdnappedfnBosnfa 
300 " By Bosnfans we mean sf^^fgerfans wbo were unfawfuffyfafren from 

Bosnfafo guantanamo Bay. Tbey fofd us bowfbey bad won fbefr Court case 

fnBosnfa.^s fbey waffred ouf of Courf,^merfcans were fbere and grabbed 

fbem and foofr fbem fo Camp ^^f^ay,̂ anu9ry 2 ,̂ 2t̂ t̂ 2. Tbey arrived five days 

after us. Tbey were treated parffcufarfybadfy. Tbey were moved everytwo 

bours. Tbey were frepfnafredfn fbefr ceffs. Tbey were fafrenfo fnferrogaffon 

for bours on end. Tbey were sborfsbacfrfed for someffmes days on end. Tbey 

were deprfved of fbefr sfeep. Tbey never got fetters, nor boofrs, nor readfng 

maferfafs. Tbe Bosnfans bad tbe same fnterrogafors forawbffe as we dfd and 

so we frnew fbe names wbfcb were fbe same as ours and fbey were gfvena 

very bard ffme by fbose. Tbey fofd us fbaffbe fnterrogafors safd ff tbey dfdnf 

cooperate fbaf fbey coufd ensure fbaf somefbfng woufd bappenfo fbefr 

famfffesfn^fgerfaandfnBosnfa.TbeybadduafnaffonafffyTbeybadfamfffes 

fnBosnfaasweffasfn^fgerfa. 

301 (̂ Fromwbaf we coufd see fnterrogafors used fo prey on parffcufar groups 
of naffonafffy so fbaf Europeans woufd bave fbe same fnterrogafors, f^orfb 
^frfcans woufdbave fbe same, efc.̂ . One offbemefbods of fnferrogaffon was 
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fo say fbaf someone fn Cuba bad fofd fbem fbaf we were fnaparffcufarpface, 

for fnsfance, fbe vfdeo wo ve descrfbed and frafnfng camps fnf^andabar. 

I i^en we asfred wbo ff was, fbey woufd not feff us." 

302. (On one occasion Asifwas told who had implicated him because he was shown 

the photograph ofaparticular detainee in Guantanamo and told that that man had 

implicated him and said that you were inamosqueinatraining camp in 

Afghanistan.However,thiswasadetainee whom Asif knew was mentally ill.Before 

Asifwas told this the man was placed inacell opposite him for about five days and 

then taken away and itwas afterthat that Asifwas accused "l^e coufd see fbe 

process by wbfcb fbe fnterrogafors seemed fo get e^cffed, because fbey 

finaffy got some pfece of "reafevfdence and sfmpfydfdn fcare fbaf ff bad 

come from someone wbo was menfaffyunbafanced. One of fbe fnterrogafors 

dfd afso fefsffp fbaf anofber detafnee bad fdenfffied us as fbe fbree wbo were 

fn fbe vfdeo and safd be"d seen us fn guantanamo Bay"(Shafiq recollects 

examples of interrogators inventing "information" about us, about the three, and then 

informing other detainees of if For example, one detainee came back after 

interrogation and said he'dbeen told that Shafiq said that he and another detainee 

should not be puttogether because they were in dispute with each otherwhich was 

completely untrue Shafiq had never said anything like thaL 

303 " 1 ^ were fofd by one ^fgerfan^nof one offbeBosnfan^fgerfans^ fbaf be 

bad been fafrenfo fnferrogaffon and been forced fo stand nafred.f^e afso fofd 

us be bad been forced fowafcbavfdeosupposedfysbowfng fwo defafnees 

dressed fn orange, one sodomfsfng fbe ofber and was fofd fbaf ff woufd 

bappenfo bfm ffbe dfdn'f cooperate." 

304 An issue that all three men have concerns about is the treatment ofthose 

detainees from countries withaworse human rights record than the UK Whilst in 

the Chinese block Asif managed to understand from one ofthe other detainees that 

theyhadoriginallyalldeniedtheywerefromChinaTheyhadapparentlysaidthey 

wereAfghani He says that they were very rarely interviewed Eventually the 

Americans told them that ifthey admitted where they were from they would not tell 
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their governments (it seems they did not know ifthey were Chinese orfrom one of 

the Southern republics due to their dialect). The detainees admitted to being 

Chinese and within one month Chinese officials arrived to interrogate them. The 

Chinese officials told them that the US had provided full co-operation Ifthey are 

returned to China they will afl be executed. All three men report similar concerns in 

relation to the Russian detainees It seems thatanumber ofthese (possibly 20) 

have been returned to Russia and theirfate is unknown 

8.f^avfdfffcfrs 

305 Asif says7firsf saw f^avfdfffcfrsfn Camp ^^f^ay.ffewasaverysu^rfsfng 

sfgbf .^f fnywbffeguynofmorefban^'3"wffbafofof faf foosonbfm.f^efofd 

us be bad endured an e^fremefy bad e^perfence bavfng been befdonasbfp 

wbere be bad been fnferrogafed by ^merfcans and booded and beaten, 

f^espffe fbaf e^perfence, be was fn better sbape fben fbaf be was wben we fast 

sawbfmfnll^ffrebfocfr. I^efbougbf fbaf be bad gone downbfff. Bydownbfff 

we mean fbaf be seemed fo be fosfng aff bope and more wffffngfo co operate 

asaresuff. I^e were fnferrogafedafof buf be used fo get fnferrogafed every 

fwo fo fbree days, someffmes every day.f^e was fofdfbaf ffbe dfdn'f 

cooperafebewoufdnevergobomeffsfarfedwbenbewasmovedfoOeffa, 

fbaf be began fo be moved aff fbe ffme. Tbey woufdn'ffef bfm sefffe wffb 

anyone. I^e met bfm agafn fnfl^ffrebfocfra^erOeffa and bad fbe fmpressfon 

fbaf be was befng forced fomafreadmfssfons, fbe " force" consfsffng of offers 

of benefits f fbe cooperated and removaf of anyfbfng fbaf coufdmafrefffe 

sffgbffyeasferffbedfdnof. I^e were aware for fnsfance fbaf be needed 

essenffaf medfcaf freafmenfforabernfa and fbaf be was fofd be woufd onfy 

get f f f f be cooperated, l^e do not frnow fbe reason for bfs appearance wben 

be arrfvedaf^ffrebfocfr,be bad afways been proud of bfs bafr,buf wben be 

arrfved fbere bfs bead bafrwas sbaved of^ affbougb be sffff badabeard.l^e 

werefofdbysomeguardsfbafbewasfafrenfo^cboafferbesfarfedco^ 

operaffngandfbaffn^cbobebadaccessfomorebasfccomfor^sasareward, 

affbougbfffsourundersfandfngfbafbewasfnCamp^cbofefncompfefe 

fsofaffon from fbe summer of 2t̂ t̂ 3 onwards and we presume sffff fbere, wbere 
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fbeonfypeopfebecoufdcommunfcafewffbwoufdbefnferrogaforsTbesame 

guards afso fofd us fbaf be bad been fafren ouf of ^cbo for anofber operaffon, 

buf we don't frnowff fbaf fs correct 

^.Tbef^uwafffs 

306 "Fouadfl^abmoud^ff^abfabwasabusfnessman, we understand, wbo bad 

sfudfedfnB^merfcaandgraduafedfroml^famffnaeronauffcafengfneerfngTo 

usbesounded^cofffsbffebadffvedfn^ngfandB^coffandforappro^fmafefy 

fenyearsffewasgfvenaparffcuf9rfybardffme,befngconsfanffymoved 

around, every fwo bours, after ^eneraf^fffer came fo fbe Camp, ffefoofr bfs 

pofygrapb test andpassedafong ffme ago and was fnfffaffy sent to fbe best 

secffonoffbeCampbuffbenbrougbtbacfr agafn afferawbffe.f^egof 

e^fremefybarsbfreafmenffncfudfngsborfsbacfrffng.Becausebewas 

educated, we understand, weaffby,and fbey were defermfned fbaf be bad fo 

be part o face f f . ^e understood fbaf be was sefzedfnFafrfsfan,basfcaffysofd 

byfbeFafrfsfanfsandfbenfbe^merfcansfnvenfedaccusaffonsfofryandfif. 

fn2t^^fbef^uwafffgovernmenfcameandfofdafftbef^uwaftfstbaffbeywoufd 

begofngbomefn^une.li^benfbeywanfedtofrnowwbafwoufdbappenfo 

fbemwbenfbeygofbome,fbeywerefofd""youwfffffndoufwbenyougef 

bome."l^ecoufdseefbafbewassufferfngfromserfousdepressfon, fosfng 

wefgbffnasubsfanffafwayandverysfressedbecauseoffbeconstanfmoves, 

deprfved of sfeep and serfousfyworrfed about fbe conseguences for bfs 

cbffdren^veryfafberfnfbecampbadabugeworryaboufbfsfamffywbfcb 

added fo fbe sfress.'Shafiq recollects when he was next to him in isolation that he 

was suffering from serious stomach pains and that medication was denied He was 

told that he couldn't receive medication unless he cooperated. 

^^Ofberdefafnees(^fncfudfngdef9fneessofdfofbe^merfcans^ 

307 Asif describesadisturbing number of detainees who have clearly been sold All 

three are convinced that there must beapaper trail which will show huge sums of 

money paid out by the USA for many of those now in Guantanamo. Theseare 

some examples(some of the names are familial names,as is customary) 
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â  "TwobrofbersfromFafrfsfan, onefsascbofarfbeofberareporfer, 

reason fbey are fbere because fbey were bavfngafeud wffb anofber 

famffy,fbeofberfamffy fofd somepeopfe fbey are afOaedanowtbey are 

fn Cuba. Bofb were sure fbat tbe ̂ merfcans were payfng money for 

capffves. 

b̂  numerous ofberpeopfefn Cuba wbo are from ̂ fgbanfsfan and Fafrfsfan 

were sure fbey bad been sofd by corrupt fndfvfduafs.^fof of peopfe wbo 

were bavfng fanddfspufes were sofd by fbe dfspufersfo fbe ^merfcans. 

Tbesepeopfe were brougbffo Cuba. Tbe ^merfcansfrnow fbey are 

fnnocenf buf sffff fbey are not fefffng fbem go. 

ĉ  ^bu^bmed^9frfrf,a^audf^rabf9ncfff^enmarrfedfoaFafrfsfanfwffe 

ffvedfnFafrfsfan wffb bfs wffe and was arrested fnFafrfsfan by fbe 

Fafrfsfan autborfffes. I^osfofbfspossessfons were fafrenfncfudfng bfs 

moforbffre and casb.t^pon bfs refeasefnFafrfsfan by fbe autborfffes be 

asfred for bfs vafuabfesbacfr buf be was re^arresfed and banded overto 

fbe^merfcans wbo foof^bfm fo Cuba andbe bas been fbere foroverfwo 

years, ffe was fofd be sboufd not be fbere buf fbey wanted bfm fo spy fn 

fbe camp forfbem. f̂ e was fofd once be bad cooperatedand befpedfbe 

^merfcans fbey woufd refease bfm. 

d)^bu^bmad^ud9nf,afeacberfnFafrfsfanwbobasawffeandacbffdfn 

Fafrfsfanbeffeves be afso was sofdfo fbe ̂ merfcan forces, ffe was fofd 

fbaf be woufd be refeased overayear ago buf be fs sffff fn Cuba, ^e 

doesn't frnow wben fbey wfffrefease bfm to. ffe wants fo go foFafrfsfan 

because bfs wffe and cbffd are fnFafrfsfan.f^fswffe and cbffd are 

Fafrfsfanfnaffonafffyandbefsa^udanf.' 

e^OneBlfgbanfm9n,afarmerabouf^^yearsofd,fsafarmerfromBamyam 

f̂ e was nextto ^bafig.f^espeafrsFarsf and affbougb fn Cuba for overa 

year was onfy fnferrogafed on fwo occasfons^ on one occasfon fbere was 

noFarsffransfaforandbewasbrougbfbacfrfobfscage.f^edoesnof 

frnowwbaf be bas done fo be fn Cuba, f̂ e doesn't even frnowwbere 

Cuba fsfffefs depressed, scaredand badfy affected. 
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Camp Four 
308 Asif says numerous ofber defafnees bave been fofd fbaffbefr fnferrogaffon 

basfinfsbed,fbeybavepassednumerous tests e.g. ffedefecfor,sfress 

anafyserfesf. Tbey bave been fafrenfoCamp4buf fbey sffff bave not been 

refeased. 

309 fffscaffedamedfumsecurffysecffon. Ii^en we were fnt^uanfanamo fbere 

were four bfocfrs. One bfocfrbas four bays fn ft. ̂ acb bay bas fen orfwefve 

peopfefnfnsteadofwearfngorangetbeyaffwoufdbewearfngwbffeTbese 

are fbe defafnees wbo are afwayssbownonT^pfayfngfoofbaff.Tbey don't 

wear cbafns or sbacfrfes. Tbey are safdtobepeopfe wbo are about fo go 

bome buf fbey yet bave been fbere about one year. Tbese are e^ampfesoffbe 

bundredsofpeopfe wbo sboufd never bave been fn Cuba fn fbe first pface. 

Tbe autborfffes seem parafyzed. Tbey can't send fbem bome, fbey don't 

bofberfofnferrogafe fbem so fbey are^usfsfucfr.' 

Shafiq Rasul 

Asiflqbal 

Rhuhel Ahmed 

2^^^^oly2004 
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ents: George W. Bush, President of the United 
States; Donald H. Rumsfeld, Secretary of Defense; 
Brigadier General Michael Lehnert, Commander of 
Joint Task Force-160; Brigadier General Rick Bac-
cus, Commander of Joint Task Force-160; Colonel 
Terry Carrico, Commander of Camp X-Ray, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; and Lieutenant Colonel 
William Cline, Commander of Camp Delta, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba. 
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*1 OPINION BELOW 

The opinion of the D. C. Circuit is reported at 321 
F,3d 1134 (D.C. Cir, 2003). P A. la.^ ^ ' ^ The or
ders denying petitions for reconsideration by the 
panel and rehearing en banc are unreported, but are 
reprinted at P A. 31a. The opinion of the district 
court is reported at 215 F. Supp.2d 55 (D.D.C, 
2002). P.A. 32a. 

FN1. References to the Appendix to the 

Petition for Writ of Certiorari are denoted 

P.A. ; references to the Joint Appendix 
are denoted J.A. . 

JURISDICTION 

The D.C. Circuit denied timely petitions for recon
sideration and rehearing en banc on June 2, 2003. 
Petitioners filed a timely Petition for Writ of Certi
orari on September 2, 2003, and this Court granted 
certiorari on November 10, 2003. Rasul v. Bush, 
__U.S._, 124 S.Ct. 534 (2003). J.A. 64-68. This 
Court has jurisdiction pursuant to 28 U S C. § 
1254(1). 

CONSTITUTIONAL AND STATUTORY PROVI
SIONS INVOLVED 

This case involves 28 U.S.C. § 2241, which 
provides in relevant part: 
(a) Writs of habeas corpus may be granted by the 
Supreme Court, any justice thereof, the district 
courts and any circuit judge within their respective 
jurisdictions.... 
**** 

(c) The writ of habeas corpus shall not extend to a 

prisoner unless -
*2 1. He is in custody under or by color of the au
thority of the United States ...; or 
**** 

3. He is in custody in violation of the Constitution 

or laws or treaties of the United States.... 

This case also involves the Due Process Clause of 
the Fifth Amendmem, U.S. Const, amend. V (P.A. 
67a); the Suspension Clause, U.S. Const, art. I , § 9, 
cl, 2 (J.A. 128); Geneva Convention III Relative to 
the Treatment of Prisoners of War, Aug. 12, 1949, 
6 U.S.T. 3316, 75 U.N.T.S. 135 (P.A. 69a-70a); 
Geneva Convention IV Relative to the Protection of 
Civilian Persons in Times of War, Aug. 12, 1949, 6 
U.T.S. 3516, 75 U.N.T.S. 287 (P.A. 69a-70a); In
ternational Covenant on Civil and Political Rights, 
G.A. Res. 2200A (XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR. Supp. No, 
16 at 52, U.N. Doc. A/6316 (1966) (P.A. 69a); and 
Enemy Prisoners of War, Retained Personnel, Ci
vilian Internees, and Other Detainees, U.S. Army 
Regulation 190-8 (applicable to the Departments of 
the Army, the Navy, the Air Force, and the Marine 
Corps) (October 1, 1997) (P.A. 71a). 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
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Seized in ostensible connection with bostflities 
abroad,tbe petitioners are inUnited States custody 
at Guantanamo Bay Naval Station, Cuba. They 
have been confined for two years without charges, 
access to counsel or courts, or recourse to any legal 
process. The Executivebaspresentedno evidence 
tojustify tbedetentions,andc1aimsitisunderno 
obligationtodoso. Itclaimsitmay holdthepeti 
tioners under these conditions indefinitely. 

^3 Sbafiq Rasul and Asiflqbal are British citizens; 
Mamdouh Habib and David Hicks are Australian 
citizens^^^^^ JA 75108 AfterSeptember 11, 
2001, Petitioner Rasul traveled from bis borne in 
Britain to visit relatives in Pakistan, explore bis cul 
ture, and continue bis computer studies. He was 
seized in Pakistan after leavingavisit with his aunL 
J.A. 83. Petitionerlqbal also traveled toPakistan 
from bis home in Britain after September 11, in 
tending tomarry a womanfromhisfather's small 
village. Shortly before tbemarriage, his father al 
lowed bim to leave tbe village briefly; while away, 
hetoo wasseizedin Pakistan 7^ Bothmen were 
ultimately detainedby Northern Alliance orotber 
forces and turned over to the United States in 
December 200I. In January 2002,they were trans 
ported to Guantanamo, wheretbeyhavebeenheld 
ever since. J A. 86. 

FN2. The allegations recounted above 
were accepted as true by tbelower courts, 
for purposes of Respondents' Motion to 
Dismiss for lack ofjurisdiction. 

Petitioner Habib traveled to Pakistan from his home 
in Australia in August 2001,to look for work anda 
school for bis teenage children. On October 5, 

2001, he was arrested by Pakistani authorities, wbo 
turned him over to Egyptian authorities. Early in 

2002, Egypt transferred Mr. Habib to United States 
custody,and on May 4,2002,be was transported to 
Guantanamo. J.A 112, 119. Petitioner Hicks was 
livingin Afgbanistanatthetimeofbisseizureby 
tbe Northern Alliance, which transferred bim to 
United States custody inDecember 200l. J.A. 84. 
Hicks' fatherbelievesbissonmay bavejoinedtbe 

army of the then-incumbent Government of Afgh

anistan, the Taliban. P.A. 40. Like Petitioners Rasul 

and Iqbal, he has been held at Guantanamo since 

January 2002. J.A. 86. 

*4 The four Petitioners have never been enemy ali
ens or unlawful combatants. Prior to their deten
tion, the Taliban had caused no American casual
ties, and tbe Petitioners neither caused nor attemp
ted to cause harm to American personnel. The four 
Petitioners bad no involvement, direct or indirect, 
in any terrorist act, including the attacks of Septem
ber 11, 2001. They maintain today, as they have 
throughout this litigation, that they are innocent of 
wrongdoing, and the United States has never 
presented evidence to the contrary. J.A. 86, 112, 
113. 

All four Petitioners promptly identified themselves 
to the United States by correct name and national
ity. Government agents at the prison bave re
peatedly interrogated all four Petitioners but no Pe
titioner has been charged with any wrongdoing or 
brought before any a military or civilian tribunal, 
J.A. 86, 113. With the recent exception of David 
Hicks,'- no Petitioner has been informed ofhis 
rights under domestic or international law, and the 
Executive claims the petitioners should not be so 
informed. They do not even *5 know they are the 
subject of this litigation. The Executive also claims 
the petitioners are not entitled to the protections of 
the Geneva Convention. J.A. 92, 119. Only Peti
tioner Hicks has received counsel. No charges are 
pending against him, and he, like the other petition
ers, has no means by which he can establish his in
nocence or secure his release. Military officials 
have acknowledged that at least some detainees at 
Guantanamo are victims of circumstance and prob
ably innocent. J.A. 121. See Katharine Q. Seelye, A 
Nation Challenged: Captives: An Uneasy Routine 
at Cuba Prison Camp, N.Y. Times, Mar. 16, 2002, 
at A8 (quoting Deputy Commander at 
Guantanamo). 

FN3, In the lower courts, the Executive 
took the position tbe prisoners were held 
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pursuant to the President's power as Com
mander in Chief "and under tbe laws and 
usages of war." E.g. Rasul v. Bush. Gov
ernment's Motion to Dismiss at 4. On July 
3, 2003, the President designated David 
Hicks and five other detainees as being 
held pursuant to the President's Military 
Order of November 13, 2001, concerning 
the "Detention, Treatment, and Trial of 
Certain Non-Citizens in the War Against 
Terrorism." 66 Fed. Reg. 57,831. Mike Al 
len & Glenn Frankel, Bush Halts Military 
Proceedings Against 3, Wash. Post, Jul. 
19, 2003, at A15. According to the Gov
ernment, this means Hicks may, but need 
not, be brought before a military commis
sion. On December 3, 2003, the Executive 
assigned military counsel for Petitioner 
Hicks, and counsel has since visited with 
Hicks. John Mintz, Guantanamo Bay De
tainee Is First to Be Given a Lawyer, 
Wash. Post, Dec. 4, 2003, at AS. At 
present, however. Hicks has not been 
charged, has no recourse to any procedure 
for demonstrating his innocence or seeking 
his release, and remains subject to indefin
ite detention without legal process. 

The Executive has disclosed little information re
garding the detainees. It has not indicated what they 
are believed to have done to justify their seizure or 
their continued detention. It does not report on their 
current welfare. It has, however, "allowed tightly 
controlled media visits." Charles Savage, Inside 
Guantanamo, Miami Herald, Aug. 24, 2003, at L l . 
According to published reports, the Guantanamo in
stallation consists of four units, with construction 
underway o n a f , f l h . [ ^ ^ ] The majority of the in-
mates are held in three camps described by the 
Government as maximum-security facilities. These 
inmates are in solitary confinemenL restricted to 
their 6' 8" x 8' cells twenty-four hours per day, ex
cept for thirty minutes of exercise three times per 
week, followed by a five-minute shower. Id, The 
inmates are shackled while outside their cells. They 

exercise on a "caged 25-foot by 30-foot concrete 

slab." Id. "Lights are kept on 24 hours a day, and 

guards pace the rows *6 constantly. Inside each 

cell, detainees have a hole-in-the-ground toilet, a 

sink with running water low enough to make wash

ing feet for prayers easy, and an elevated shelf-

bunk with a mattress," Id, 

FN4. According to the prison commander, 

the new construction signals the Govern

ment's intention to rely on the prison "as 

long as the global war on terrorism is on

going." Charles Savage, Growth at Base 

Shows Firm Stand on Military Detention, 

Miami Herald, Aug. 24, 2003, at Al, Cur

rent plans call for a capacity of 1,100 in

mates. Id. 

FN5. There have been thirty-four attemp
ted suicides since the prison opened. 
Guantanamo Inmate Tries to Kil l Himself, 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch, Jan. 7, 2004, at 
A8. Prison officials attribute the attempts 
"to the effects of the indefinite detentions 
on prisoner morale." Guantanamo Detain
ee Attempts Suicide. Raising Number to 30 
(Associated Press Aug. 15, 2003). 

The prison currently holds approximately 660 in
mates from 44 countries. Nancy Gibbs, Inside "The 
Wire," Time Mag., Dec. 8, 2003, at 40, 40. Though 
some inmates have been released in the past two 
years, others have replaced them and the prison has 
maintained approximately the same number of in
mates for the past year. Id, However, days after this 
Court's grant of certiorari in the present cases, the 
Executive announced its intention to release ap
proximately 140 inmates, more than double the 
number that had been released since the prison 
opened. Id, at 41, As of this writing, these releases 
have not taken place. 

The Government has occupied Guantanamo since 
1903, pursuant to a lease that grants the United 
States "complete jurisdiction and control," while 
Cuba retains "ultimate sovereignty." Agreement 
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BetweenlheUnitedStatesandCubafortbeLease 
ofLandsforCoalingandNaval Stations,Feb. 23, 
1903,US Cuba, arL l I L T S N o ^ 1 8 , 6 B e v a n s 
1113, These terms are not defined in tbe lease. The 
lease term is indefinite, Guantanamo is a self 
sufficient American enclave, larger than Manhattan, 
with thousands of military and civilian residents. 
Thebaseoperates itsown schools, power system, 
water supply, and internal transportation system. 
Congress has repeatedly extended federal statutes 
to thebascand United States courts have long ^7 
taken jurisdiction over disputes there. Gerald L. 
Neuman, ,^i^^v^yi^^ ^a^ a^^^a^^^ .̂̂ .' BIî ,̂iî a/̂ îi,s 
^^^ î̂ .̂̂ ,48Staii L Rev 1197,1228 (1996) Further 
facts about Guantanamo are set forth i ^ a , 

.^G^^B^^FGF^TT^^B^^GG^^A^T 

The district court had jurisdiction over the petitions 
for habeas corpus pursuant to 28 U S.C. ^ 2241, 
which codifies the Great WriL The statute grants 
tbe federal courts power to review Executive deten 
tions 'in violation of tbe Constitution or laws or 
treaties of tbe United States."The prisoners in this 
case have been confinedby the Executivefor two 
yearswithoutlegalprocess,inallegedviolationof 
the Constitution, laws, and treaties of the United 
States 

Tbe Executive contends that the federal judiciary is 
powerless to review tbe prisoners' detention be 
cause they are foreign nationals imprisoned beyond 
the "ultimate sovereignty" of the United States. 
This claim should be rejected. FirsL nothing in the 
statute purports to limit jurisdiction based on na 
tionality or territory, andCongress hasdone noth
ing to suggest tbat federal courts should be stripped 
of their jurisdiction in these circumstances. The 
Court has longtakenjurisdictionoverbabeaspeti 
tions filed by persons detained beyond this coun 
try's "ultimate sovereignty." 

Second, the construction of tbe statute urged by tbe 
Executive, i f accepted, would raise serious due pro 
cess questions by permitting "an indefinite, perhaps 
permanenL deprivation of human liberty without 

any [judicial] protection." Zadvydas v, Davis. 533 
U.S. 678, 692 (2001). It would also raise serious 
questions under the Suspension Clause by denying 
an entire class of persons access to the writ *8 
through Executive fiat. Under settled doctrines for
bidding a reading of statutes that raises grave con
stitutional doubts or extinguishes habeas jurisdic
tion without the clearly expressed intention of Con
gress to do so, the Court should avoid such a con
struction of § 2241. The Executive's proposed con
struction would also violate the principle that stat
utes must, when possible, be construed in conform
ity with international law, which prohibits pro
longed detention without judicial recourse, 

Johnson v. Eisentrager, 339 U,S. 763 (1950), is no 
bar to this proceeding. There, the Court considered 
whether enemy aliens convicted of war crimes by a 
lawful military commission during a declared war 
were entitled to post-conviction review in federal 
habeas. The prisoners were convicted, sentenced, 
and imprisoned in post-war China and Germany, 
which the military temporarily controlled as a result 
of wartime operations. At trial, the prisoners en
joyed a number of due process rights, and raised the 
same constitutional issues they would later urge be
fore the Court. The Court held that these prisoners 
had 'no right to the writ of habeas corpus." Id, at 
781. 

The habeas statute gave the Court the power to con
sider the prisoners' contentions in Johnson, and the 
Court exercised that power by examining their 
claims at length. First, the Court gave the prisoners 
"the same preliminary hearing" it had previously 
given to other war criminals imprisoned here and 
abroad. Id. at 780-81. Second, the Court scrutinized 
the prisoners' application to determine whether the 
military commissions had jurisdiction over the al
leged crimes. Id, at 790. And third, the Court ana
lyzed and rejected tbe merits of the prisoners' 
claims under both the Constitution and the Geneva 
Conventions. Id. at 785-90. 

*9 Johnson, therefore, is best understood as a re
straint on the exercise of habeas, rather than a limit-
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ation on the power of the federal courts. The Court 
has often limited the exercise of habeas to avoid 
undue interference with a lawful coordinate system 
of justice that provided petitioners with a full and 
fair opportunity to litigate their claims. In Johnson, 
the Court limited habeas to a determination that the 
prisoners were convicted enemy aliens detained 
outside our territory lawfully tried by a properly 
constituted military commission. 

By contrast, the prisoners here have been detained 
for two years without charges, trial, access to coun
sel or the courts or process of any kind. They are 
not citizens of enemy nations, but citizens of our 
closest allies who maintain that they are innocent of 
any wrongdoing. They are held at Guantanamo, far 
from the theatre of military operations and subject 
to the complete and exclusive jurisdiction and con
trol of the United States Government. Far from 
seeking post-conviction relief after a trial, they 
complain that they have had no trial or other lawful 
process. The very factors that called for restraint in 
Johnson now call for review, and the district court 
has jurisdiction. 

ARGUMENT 

I . THE HABEAS STATUTE GIVES THE DIS
TRICT COURT JURISDICTION 

The Great Writ stands as "the precious safeguard of 
personal liberty and there is no higher duty than to 
maintain it unimpaired." Bowen v, Johnston, 306 
U.S. 19, 26 (1939). Since the founding, it has been 
the indispensable means for the judiciary to test the 
legality of executive detention. Ex parte Bollman, 8 
U.S, (4 Cranch) 75, 99 (1807); Ex parte Lange. 85 
U.S. (18 Wall,) 163 (1874); .lohn.son v, Zerbst, 304 
U.S. 458, 465-67 (1938); -^lOZadvydas v, Davis, 
533 U.S. 678. 699 (2001); /Â S v, ^f. Gyr. 533 U.S. 
289, 301-04 (2001). 

Yet the Executive argues that the federal courts are 
powerless to review these prisoners' indefinite de
tentions because they are foreign nationals brought 
by the military to a prison beyond the "ultimate 

sovereignty" of the United States. The Government 
is mistaken. FirsL nothing in the habeas statute sup
ports such a limitation, nor has Congress manifes
ted an intention to strip the federal courts of their 
jurisdiction under these circumstances. The Court 
has routinely taken jurisdiction of habeas petitions 
filed by persons in custody under the authority of 
the United States in places beyond its "ultimate 
sovereignty," even during times of armed conflict. 
And the Court has never suggested that the Execut
ive can incarcerate people indefinitely, beyond the 
reach of judicial recourse, simply by confining 
them in a facility that the United States Govern
ment controls through some arrangement other than 

„• * • f "[FN6] ultimate sovereignty. 

FN6. The Executive leans heavily on John-
fOM I'. EweMfrager 339 U.S. 763 (1950). 
But Johnson cannot bear the weight, as we 

demonstrate at pages 30-46 infra. 

Second, the Executive's argument - i f accepted -
would raise "serious constitutional problem[s]." Za
dvydas, 533 U.S. at 692. It would permit "an indef
inite, perhaps permanent, deprivation of human 
liberty without any [judicial] protection," id., and 
would suspend the writ for an entire class of detain
ees on no firmer basis than Executive fiat. Tbe Ex
ecutive would have the Court "close our doors to a 
class of habeas petitioners seeking review without 
any clear indication that such was Congress' in
tent." United Slates v. Castro. 124 S.Ct, 786, 791 
(2003). This country has rejected imprisonment 
without legal process, even during times of war, 
and the Court should not interpret the babeas statute 
in a manner that permits the creation of an offshore 
prison for *11 foreign nationals that operates en
tirely outside the l aw^^^^ Id,: St, Cyr, 533 U.S. at 
314. 

FN7. Even the prospect of judicial review 
is salutary. Only after this Court granted 
certiorari did the Executive announce its 
apparent intention to release 140 detainees. 
Cf, Walling v. Helmerich <&. Payne, Inc.. 
323 U.S. 37, 42-43 (1944) ("Respondent 
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has consistently urged tbe validity of [its] 
planand wouldpresumably befree tore 
sume theuse of thisillegal plan wercnot 
some effective restraint made"). 

Third,construing the statute to exclude habeasjur 
isdiction would violate the well establisbed canon 
that "an act of Congress ought never to be con 
strued to violate the law of nations i f any other pos
sible construction remains." ^i^^^ay v, ,̂ c^ ,̂ia^^i-
G/iaiiiiiii^^^^^^,6US (2Cranch) 64,118 (1804) 
In recent decades 151 nations, including this one, 
bave ratified the International Covenant on Civil 
and Political Rights, whichguaranteesjudicial re 
view of executive detentions, even in wartime. And 
191 nations, including the United States, have 
joined the 1949 Geneva Conventions, which require 
tbat prisoners captured in combat zones have tbe 
rightto be brought before a "competent tribunal" 
whenever there is "any doubt" as to tbeir status. 
TbeExecutive's strained constructionofthe habeas 
statute, permitting indefinite incarceration with no 
legalprocess,would violate these fundamental pre 
cepts of international law. The statute should not be 
so construed. 

A.HabcasTurns On Executive Detention,Not The 
Accident ofNationalityorSitus 

Title 2 8 U S G ^ 2241(c)(1)and(c)(3) confer jut 
isdiction on the district court to bear applications 
for habeas corpus filedby any person imprisoned 
"underor by color of the authority of the United 
States,"or "in violation of the Constitutionorlaws 
or treaties of the United States."^12Notbing in the 
textpurportstoexcludehabeasjurisdictionon the 
basis of nationality or territory. On tbe contrary, 
"[t]his legislation is of the most comprehensive 
character. Itbrings withintbe ̂ a^^a,s^'a^^^,sjuris 
diction of every court and of every judge every pos 
sible case ofprivationofliberty contrary to the Na 
tional Constitution, treaties, or laws. It is im 
possible to widenthisjurisdiction."^^^^^E^^a^^^ 
^^B^'Ga^^i'/^^.73US(6Wa11)3l8, 325 26 (1868) 

FN8. Section 2241(a) empowers federal 

judges to grant the writ "within their re
spective jurisdictions." 28 U.S.C. § 
2241(a). At one time, the Court interpreted 
this language to require the petitioner's 
presence within the jurisdiction. See 
Ahrens v. Clark, 335 U.S. 188, 189-93 
(1948). This is no longer the law, however, 
see Braden v. 30 Judicial Cir, Ct., 410 
U.S. 484, 494-95 (1973), and petitions 
challenging military detention overseas are 
properly filed in the District of Columbia 
because the courts bave jurisdiction over 
the custodian. E.g., McElrrty v. United 
States ex rel, Guagliardo, 361 U.S, 281, 
282-83 (1960) (habeas filed in the District 
Court for the District of Columbia against 
Secretary ofDefense by petitioner detained 
in Morocco at time of filing); Toth v, 
Quarles. 350 U.S. I I , 13 n.3 (1955) 
(habeas filed in the District Court of tbe 
District of Columbia against Secretary of 
the Air Force by sister of petitioner de
tained in Korea); Ex parte Hayes. 414 U.S. 
1327, 1328-29 (1973) (Douglas, J., in 
chambers) (habeas filed in District Court 
of the District of Columbia against Secret
ary of the Army by petitioner detained in 
Germany). 

The history of the statute is well known. In 1789, 
Congress granted habeas jurisdiction over prisoners 
"in custody, under or by colour of the authority of 
the United States." Act of Sept. 24, 1789, ch. 20, § 
14, 1 Stat. 73, 81-82. In 1842, Congress made ex
plicit that federal habeas included foreign nationals. 
Act of Aug. 29, 1842, ch. 257, 5 Stat, 539, 539. In 
1867, Congress expanded habeas review to include 
"all cases where any person may be restrained of 
his or her liberty in violation of the constitution or 
of any treaty or law of the United States." Act of 
Feb. 5, 1867, ch. 28, 14 Stat. *13 385, 385. The 
1867 Act is the "direct ancestor" of 28 U.S.C, § 
2241(c).1^™^] Felker v. Turpin, 518 U.S. 651, 659 
(1996). 
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FN9. The historical foundations of the writ 

are canvassed in greater detail by several 

amici. See Brief of the Commonwealth 

Lawyers Association as Amicus Curiae; 

Brief of Legal Historians as Amici Curiae. 

Though habeas today often involves collateral re
view of criminal convictions (as in Johnson v. Eis
entrager), "[a]t its historical core, the writ of 
habeas corpus has served as a means of reviewing 
the legality of Executive detention, and it is in that 
context that its protections have been strongest." St. 
Cyr, 533 U.S. at 301; Swain v. Pressley, 430 U.S. 
372, 380 n.13 (1977); Brown v, Allen, 344 U.S. 
443, 533 (1953) (Jackson, J., concurring in result) 
("The historic purpose of the writ has been to re
lieve detention by executive authorities without ju
dicial trial"). Indeed, at common law, "[w]bile 
habeas review of a court judgment was limited to 
the issue of the sentencing court's jurisdictional 
competency, an attack on an executive order could 
raise all issues relating to the legality of the deten
tion." St, Cyr, 533 U.S. at 301 n,14 (internal cita-

tions omitted) [FN 10] 

FN 10. In addition to the habeas statute, Pe
titioners relied on 28 U.S.C, § 1331 and 5 
U.S.C. § 702 in the lower courts to estab
lish jurisdiction. J.A.76, 107. Jurisdiction 
under these provisions is discussed by the 
Petitioners in Al Odah v. United States, 
No. 03-343, and we adopt their arguments. 

The Court has always jealously guarded its power 
to review Executive detention. It has consistently 
required a clear and unequivocal statement of legis
lative intent before concluding that Congress 
stripped the federal courts of their habeas jurisdic
tion. Ex parte Yerger, 75 U.S. (8 Wall ) 85, 102 
(1869); DeMore v, Kim,, 538 U.S, 510 (2003); see 
also St, Cyr. 533 U.S. at 308-09. In Kim, the Court 
held that Congress had not removed habeas juris
diction despite statutory language which provided 
that "[n]o court may set *14 aside any action or de
cision by the Attorney General" to detain criminal 
aliens while removal proceedings are ongoing. Kim, 

123 S.Ct. at 1714. And in St. Cyr, the Court pre
served habeas jurisdiction in the face of four stat
utory provisions that could have been read as ex
cluding it, including one entitled "Elimination of 
Custody Review by Habeas Corpus." 533 U.S. at 

308-11, 314 
[FN 11 

FN11, Other statutory language considered 
in St. Cyr provided that "judicial review" 
was available "only" by means other than 
habeas, and that "no court shall have juris
diction to review" any final agency order. 
533 U.S. at 308-11. Yet the Court found a 
"lack of clear, unambiguous, and express 
statement of congressional intent to pre
clude judicial consideration on habeas of 
such an important question of law." Id. at 
314; see also, e.g.. Ex parte Yerger, 75 
U,S. at 102 ("We are not at liberty to ex
cept from [habeas corpus jurisdiction] any 
cases not plainly excepted by law...."); 
Felker, 518 U.S. at 660-61 (statutory pro
visions purporting to strip federal courts of 
jurisdiction did not foreclose habeas re
view). 

Unlike Kim and St. Cyr, where the Court was faced 
with explicit - although insufficiently categorical -
statutory provisions appearing to restrict the courts' 
habeas jurisdiction, the present case involves no re
motely perceptible attempt by Congress to abridge 
. . / *: [FN 12] . / ; • , ,u n 
jurisdiction. And certainly, the Executive 
cannot amend the statute by fiat. Cf *15F««ng-
stown Sheet & Tube Co. v. Sawyer, 343 U.S. 579. 
637 (1952) (Jackson, J., concurring) ("When the 
President takes measures incompatible with the ex
pressed or implied will of Congress, his power is at 
its lowest ebb...."); Brown v. Allen, 344 U.S, at 533 
(Jackson, J., concurring) ("[ l ] f Congress intended a 
reversal of this traditional concept of habeas corpus 
it would have said so,"). 

FN 12. On the contrary, available evidence 
suggests that Congress refused to suspend 
the writ as part of the "war on terrorism." 
Published accounts indicate the earliest 
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drafts of the USA PATRIOT Act, Uniting 
and Strengthening America by Providing 
Appropriate Tools Required to Intercept 
and Obstruct Terrorism Act of 2001, 107 
Pub. L. No. 56, 115 StaL 272 (2001), in
cluded a provision entitled 'Suspension of 
the Writ of Habeas Corpus.' Representat
ive James Sensenbrenner, Chairman of the 
House Judiciary Committee, later told re
porters "[t]hat stuck out like a sore thumb. 
It was the first thing 1 crossed out." Roland 
Watson, Bush Law Chief Tried to Drop 
Habeas Corpus, The Times (London), Dec. 
3, 2001, at 14; see also Steven Brill, After: 
How America Confronted the Sept. 12 Era, 
Newsweek, Mar. 10, 2003, at 66 (same). 
The USA PATRIOT Act passed by Con
gress does not alter § 2241. See USA PAT
RIOT Act § 412(b)(1) (codified at 8 U.S.C. 
§ I226a(b)(l)). 

Over time. Executive detention has taken countless 
forms, limited only by the perceived demands of 
the day. But the genius of habeas is "its capacity to 
reach all manner of illegal detention - its ability to 
cut through barriers of form and procedural mazes." 
Harris v. Nelson, 394 U.S. 286, 291 (1969).^™"^^ 
To that end, the Court has long recognized that fed
eral courts have the power to review every species 
of Executive imprisonment, wherever it occurs and 
whatever form it takes. The Court has entertained 
habeas petitions by aliens detained on ships at sea, 

e.g.. Chew Heong v. United Slates., 1 12 U.S, 536 
[FN 14] 

(1884);"̂  ' by United States citizens detained at 
American military installations overseas, e.g., 

McElror v. United Slates ex rel. Guagliardo, 361 
IFNISI 

U S. 281 (1960);'̂  and even by enemy aliens 
conyicted of war crimes during a declared war, 
whether in the *16United States, Ex parte Quirin, 
317 U.S, 1 (1942), or in territories overseas. In re 
Yamashita, 327 U.S. 1 (1948). Even the Executive 
has conceded that the federal courts would have 
habeas jurisdiction over an American citizen im
prisoned at Guantanamo. * 

FN 13. As discussed in Part I I , the Court on 
occasion limits the extent of habeas re
view, but distinguishes these limitations 
from a restriction on its power to review 
executive detention. See, e.g.. Burns v. 
Wilson, 346 U.S. 137, 139 (1953) 
(plurality) (question is "not whether the 
District Court has any power at all to con
sider petitioners' applications; rather our 
concern is with the manner in which the 
Court should proceed to exercise its 
power"). 

FN 14. See also, e.g., Nishimura Ekiu v. 
United States. 142 U.S. 651, 660 (1892) 
("An alien immigrant, prevented from 
landing by any such officer claiming au
thority to do so under an act of congress, 
and thereby restrained of his liberty, is 
doubtless entitled to a writ of habeas cor
pus to ascertain whether the restraint is 
lawful" (emphasis added)). 

FN 15. See supra note 8 (collecting addi

tional cases). 

FN 16. Tr. of Nov. 17, 2003 Oral Argument 
at 16:25-19:8, Padilla v. Rumsfeld, 
__F.3d_, 2003 U.S. App. LEXIS 25616 
(Nos. 03-2235, 03-2438), at ht-
tp://news.findlaw.com/hdocs/docs/padilla/ 
padrumsl 11703trans.pdf 

Yet the Executive insists the prior decisions count 
for naught because no single case embraces all the 
circumstances presented here. This, of course, testi
fies to the unprecedented character of the Execut
ive's position. Detention without legal process is 

the very antithesis of this country's wartime experi-
u u I [FN 17] , [ . ence, as shown b e l o w . ' It is not surprising, 

therefore, that the Court has had no occasion to 
consider whether the Executive may unilaterally 
strip the federal courts of their statutory power to 
review the indefinite detention of foreign nationals 
without legal process, simply by deciding to detain 
them in an offshore prison. 
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FN 17. See also Brief of Former American 

Prisoners of War as Amicus Curiae: Brief 

of the National Institute of Military Justice 

as Amicus Curiae. 

B. The Habeas Statute Should Not Be Read To 
Condone Creating A Prison Outside The Law 

The lower court did not discuss the scope of the 
habeas statute. Instead, it resolved the jurisdictional 
question by concluding the prisoners have no rights 
that may be vindicated in federal court, "under the 
due process clause or otherwise." P.A. 12a. In its 
view, foreign nationals may be subjected to an 
"indefinite, perhaps permanent, deprivation of hu
man liberty without any [judicial] protection," Za-
dvydas, 533 U.S. at 692, so long as the Executive 
elects to detain *17 them outside the "ultimate sov
ereignty" of the United States. This holding creates 
a "serious constitutional problem," id., both by ap
proving prolonged detention without legal process, 
and by suspending the writ in the absence of any in
dication of congressional intent. To avoid these res
ults, the Court should interpret the babeas statute to 
allow the prisoners to bring this challenge in federal 
court. See St. Cyr, 533 U.S. at 314. 

1. The Executive's Interpretation OfTbe Habeas 
Statute Would Raise Serious Doubts Under The 

Due Process Clause 

At its core, the Due Process Clause protects against 
unlawful bodily restraint. See, e.g., Zadvydas, 533 
U.S. at 690 ("Freedom from imprisonment - from 
government custody, detention, or other forms of 
physical restraint - lies at the heart of the liberty 
that Clause protects."). The Executive may not im
prison people for more than brief periods unless it 
acts pursuant to narrowly circumscribed criteria and 
strict procedural restraints. Id. at 690-91 ("[W]e 
have upheld preventive detention based on danger-
ousness only when limited to specially dangerous 
individuals and subject to strong procedural protec
tions."); cf. Kim, 123 S.Ct. at 1720 (contrasting the 
"indefinite" and "potentially permanent" detention 
condemned in Zadvydas with the "brief detention 

upheld in Kim) 
[FN 18] 

FN 18. See also United States v, .Salerno, 
481 U.S. 739, 747, 750-52 (1987) 
(stressing stringent time limitations and 
presence of judicial safeguards); Addington 
V, Texas, 441 U.S. 418, 425-27 (1979); 
Kansas v, Hendricks, 521 U.S. 346, 356-58 
(1977) (emphasizing strict procedural pro
tections); Gerstein v, Pugh, 420 U S. 103, 
117-18 (1975); Jackson v. Indiana. 406 
U.S. 715, 737-39 (1972). 

*18 Statutory schemes that subject a particular 
class of aliens to potential restraint have consist
ently been interpreted so as to respect these prin
ciples. Aliens detained pursuant to these schemes 
enjoy at least the right to a fair hearing to determine 
whether they fall within the defined class. See, e.g., 
Ludecke v, Watkins, 335 U.S. 160, 171 n. 17 (1948) 
(administrative hearing followed by judicial review 
to determine whether person detained was in fact an 
"enemy alien"); Carlson v. Landon, 342 U.S, 524, 
540-41 (1952) (administrative hearing followed by 
judicial review to determine whether detained alien 
was an active member of the communist party); 
Kim. 123 S.Ct. at 1722 (Kennedy, J., concurring) 
(detainee entitled to hearing "to demonstrate that he 
was not improperly included in a mandatory deten
tion category."); Zadvydas, 533 U.S. at 721 
(Kennedy, J., dissenting on other grounds) 
("[Ijnadmissible aliens are entitled to be free from 
detention that is arbitrary or capricious."). 

During the Second World War, the Court re
peatedly agreed that even convicted saboteurs and 
war criminals, seized here and abroad, were entitled 
at least to a hearing to determine their status. See 
Quirin, 317 U.S, at 24-25; Yamashita. 327 U.S. at 
8; Johnson, 339 U.S. at 780-81 (prisoners received 
"the same preliminary hearing as to sufficiency of 
application that was extended in Quirin.... [and] 
Yamashita"). In this respect, the Executive "is cer
tainly not immune from the historic requirements of 
fairness merely because he acts, however conscien
tiously, in the name of security." .Joint Anti-Fascist 
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Refugee Comm, v, McGrath. 341 U.S, 
(1951) (Frankfurter, J., concurring). 

123, 173 

Yet the Executive takes the position now that for
eign nationals imprisoned by the military beyond 
the "ultimate sovereignty" of the United States have 
no rights that can be *19 protected by a federal 
court and may be detained indefinitely without leg
al process. This has never been the law: 
The proposition is, of course, not that the Constitu
tion "does not apply" overseas, but that there are 
provisions in the Constitution which do not neces
sarily apply in all circumstances in every foreign 

place. 
*** 

[T]he question of which specific safeguards of the 
Constitution are appropriately to be applied in a 
particular context overseas can be reduced to the is
sue of what process is "due" a defendant in the par
ticular circumstances of a particular case. 

Reid V, Covert, 354 U.S. 1, 74-75 (1957) (Harian, 
[FN 191 

J,, concurring). The Court later quoted this 
language with approval in a case involving a non

resident alien. United States v, Verdugrj-Urquidez, 

494 U.S. 259, 270 (1990)- fee also id at 277-78 

(Kennedy, J., concurring).*^ ' 

FN 19. See also Reid. 354 U.S. at 56 
(Frankfurter, J., concurring) 
("Governmental action abroad is per
formed under both the authority and the re
strictions of the Constitution — for ex
ample, proceedings before American milit
ary tribunals, whether in Great Britain or 
in the United States, are subject to the ap
plicable restrictions of the Constitution."). 

FN20. In Verdugo, the Court held that the 
warrant clause of the Fourth Amendment 
does not apply to the search of a foreign 
national in Mexico by Mexican agents. 
Dicta cited Johnson v, Eisentrager for the 
"emphatic" rejection of the "extraterritorial 
application of the Fifth Amendment." Ver
dugo, 494 U.S. at 269. But this language 

cannot be read in isolation. Verdugo cited 
the Insular Cases, id, at 268-69, in which 
the Court repeatedly recognized that the 
Due Process Clause embodies a funda
mental right that constrains the Executive, 
even when it acts with respect to an alien 
outside the United States. As the Court 
stated in Balzac v. Porto Rico, 258 U.S. 
298, 312-13 (1922): 

[T]he real issue in the Insular Cases was 
not whether the Constitution extended to 
the Philippines or Porto Rico when we 
went there, but which of its provisions 
were applicable by way of limitation upon 
the exercise of executive and legislative 
power.... The guaranties of certain funda
mental personal rights declared in the 
Constitution, as for instance that no person 
could be deprived of life, liberty or prop
erty without due process of law, had from 
the beginning full application in the Philip
pines and Porto Rico. .. 

Id. at 312-13 (emphasis added). 

Verdugo tben approvingly quoted Justice 
Harlan's Reid concurrence insisting that the 
extra-territorial reach of the Constitution 
depended on what process was due in a 
particular case. Although Reid had in
volved a U.S. citizen overseas, Verdugo 
did not hesitate to endorse Justice Harlan's 
guiding principle in a case involving a for
eign national, just as it had in the Insular 
Cases, E.g., Downes v. Bidwell, 182 U.S. 
244, 283 (1901) (rejecting theory that ali
ens in unincorporated territories "have no 
rights which [Congress] is bound to re
spect."). It is thus incorrect to read Ver
dugo as establishing a categorical rule that 
the Due Process Clause cannot apply to 
aliens overseas. Indeed, Justice Kennedy's 
concurring opinion in Verdugo made expli
cit that the Court had not yet resolved the 
Constitution's extra-territorial reach "when 
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the Government acts, in reference to an ali
en, within its sphere of foreign opera
tions." 494 U.S. at 277. 

*20 The suggestion, therefore, that the Constitution 
tolerates the creation of a prison beyond the reach 
of the judiciary, reserved for foreign nationals who 
may be held on mere Executive fiaL is mistaken. 
Rather, the courts must undertake a more discrimin
ating analysis of the interests at stake. Here, that 
analysis can wait for another day. For while "there 
is no table of weights and measures for ascertaining 
what constitutes due process," Burns v. Wilson, 346 
U.S. 137, 149 (1953) (opinion of Frankfurter, J.), 
the Executive's claim that courts lack jurisdiction 
even to undertake the weighing misreads the habeas 
statute and would raise serious questions under the 
Due Process Clause. 

*21 2. The Executive's Interpretation Of The 
Habeas Statute Would Also Raise Serious Doubts 

Under The Suspension Clause 

The Court should also avoid an interpretation of the 
habeas statute that suspends the writ for an entire 
class of claimants based solely on Executive pro
clamation. In St. Cyr, the Govemment argued that 
certain provisions of the Anti-Terrorism and Effect
ive Death Penalty Act of 1996, 110 Stat. 1214, 
should be construed as denying the alien petitioners 
the right to habeas review of their deportation pro
ceedings. St. Cyr, 533 U.S. at 308-11. The Court re
jected this position, noting that such a construction 
would raise grave constitutional doubts under the 
Suspension Clause. Id, at 305. 

It was common ground among the parties in St. Cyr 
that Executive detention struck at the "historical 
core" of the writ, "and it is in that context that its 
protections have been strongest." Id, at 301. Fur
thermore, as the Court observed, "[i]n England pri
or to 1789, in the Colonies, and in this Nation dur
ing the formative years of our GovernmenL the writ 
of habeas corpus was available to nonenemy aliens 
as well as to citizens," Id. at 301-02 (emphasis ad
ded) (footnote omitted). While the Government ac-

knowledgedtbishistoricalunderstanding, it argued 
there was nounlawfulsuspensionaslong as" 'an 
official bad statutory authorization to detain the in 
diyiduaL'"B^.at 303 (quoting Brief for Respond 
entat33,Ga/ca^a-^7a^^ai^^^v FV.^,533 US 348 
(2001)(No 001011)) It acknowledged "that the 
writ protected anindividual who wasbeldwithout 
legal authority,!!^,,but because tbe deportation stat-
utesat issue in.^^. Gy^gave theGovernment au 
thority to detain, the Government argued that the 
alien could complain of nothing more thanafailure 
by the official detaining him to exercise his 
"discretionary power to determine wbetber the per 
sonsbould ^22 bere1eased," afai1ing which, in 
the Government's view, raised no concern protected 
by the Suspension Clause. B .̂ 

Tbe Court rejected this argumenL While acknow 
ledging that the Government's "historical arguments 
are not insubstantial,"tbeCourt found tbat "the am 
biguitiesin the scope of the exercise of tbe writ at 
common law identified by SLCyr, and the sugges 
tions in this Court's prior decisions as to tbe extent 
to which habeas review could be limited consistent 
with the Constitution," convinced the Court "that 
the Suspension Clause questions that would be 
presented by the INS' reading ofthe immigration 
statutesbeforeus are difficult and significant."^^, 
at304 

Tbe constitutional questions are even more 
"difficult and significant" here. Because the prison 
ers in this case "are nonenemy aliens" they are cit 
izensofallied nations thewritwouldhavebeen 
availabletothemevenatthcFounding^^^^^^^^ 
Gy^,533 US at301;,s'^^a/,^ai^ ("[A]ttheabso 
luteminimum, the SuspensionClauseprotects the 
writashexistedin 1789."(quotation marks omit 
ted)). In addition, thedetentions here are the very 
sort that tbe Government conceded in Gy^musL 
underthe Suspension Clause, besubject to testing 
by habeas corpus because they are supported by no 
statutory authorization. There is no evidence that 
Congress meant to suspend tbe writ during the cur 
rent hostilities, let alone the plain and unambiguous 
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statement required by the Court. See supra 14 and 
note H. [FNA] 

FN21. The historic right of aliens to test 
their status as alleged "enemies" in habeas 
proceedings, even when detained beyond 
the "ultimate sovereignty" of the United 
States, is canvassed by the Brief of Legal 
Historians Amici Curiae. 

FN22. The Use of Force Resolution that 
authorized the present military action 
hardly qualifies as explicit "statutory au
thorization" for a suspension of the writ. 
Congress' Authorization for Use of Milit
ary Force Joint Resolution, Pub. L, No, 
107-40, 115 Stat. 224 (2001). During the 
Second Worid War, the Court held that the 
Articles of War did not strip the federal 
courts of habeas jurisdiction even though 
they explicitly purported to do so. 
Yamashita, 327 U.S, at 9 ("[Congress] has 
not withdrawn, and the Executive branch 
of the Government could not, unless there 
was suspension of the writ, withdraw from 
the courts the duty and power to make such 
inquiry into the authority of the commis
sion as may be made by habeas corpus."); 
Quirin, 317 U.S. at 24-25 (despite Articles 
of War, federal courts retained habeas jur
isdiction). Johnson is not to the contrary, 
since the prisoners in Johnson had the op
portunity to litigate their claims in the mil
itary commission. See Swain v. Pressley, 
430 U.S. at 381-83 (no suspension of the 
writ if petitioner had an adequate chance to 
mount a collateral attack in coordinate 
court system); St, Cyr, 533 U,S. at 305 
(suspension clause problem arises if writ is 
suspended with "no adequate substitute for 
its exercise."). See Part ll infra, 

*23 These grave constitutional questions would 
confront the Court i f the habeas statute were read as 
the Executive suggests - to close the courthouse 
doors to an entire class of habeas petitioners 

"without any clear indication that such was Con

gress' intent." United States v, Castro, 124 S.Ct. at 

791. It should not be read that way. 

C. Unreviewable Executive Detention Is Rejected 
Not Only By Anglo-American Tradition, But Also 

By "Every Modern Government" 

Few canons of international law are now more uni
versally accepted that the prohibition against pro
longed, arbitrary detention. For centuries, the law in 
Anglo-American countries has not only prohibited 
indefinite detention without legal process, but al
lowed petitioners to challenge that detention by 
h a b e a s . ' The Executive's position that the 
prisoners at Guantanamo occupy a law-free zone 
recently *24 prompted the English Court of Appeal 
to note its "deep concern that, in apparent contra
vention of fundamental principles of law, [the pris
oners] may be subject to indefinite detention in ter
ritory over which the United States has exclusive 
control with no opportunity to challenge the legit
imacy of [their] detention before any court or 
tribunal." R, v. Sec'y of State for Foreign and Com
monwealth Affairs, 2002 EWCA Civ 1598, at 166. 
A senior judge in the United Kingdom recently de
scribed the detentions on Guantanamo as "a mon-
strous failure of justice"[' '^2^] This common tra-
dition is further reflected in the holding of the Su
preme Court of Canada. In R. v. Cook, 2 S C R. 587 
(1998), fl 25, 44, 46, 48, that Court held tbat the 
Canadian Constitution protects foreign nationals 
outside Canadian territory, so long as the conduct 
in question is that of Canadian Government offi
cials, and application of the constitution will not in
terfere with the sovereign authority of a foreign 
state.[''N:^] 

FN23. See Brief for the Commonwealth 
Lawyers Association as Amicus Curiae and 
Brief of Legal Historians as Amici Curiae. 

FN24. Lord Johan Steyn, Address to the 
British Institute of International and Com
parative Law for the Twenty-Seventh F.A, 
Mann Lecture, at www.nimj.org (Nov. 25, 
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2003). 

FN25, See the discussion of R, v. Crmk in 
the Brief of Omar Ahmed Khadr as Amicus 
Curiae. 

Judicial review of executive detentions is not lim
ited to common law jurisdictions. This principle is 
enshrined in the Constitutions of nearly every coun
try in the civilized world,^^^^^^ as well as every 
major human rights instrument in force today, in
cluding the Universal Declaration of Human 

1FN27I 
Rights, ^ the International Covenant on Civil 
and Political *25 Rights (ICCPR),^™^^^ and the 
American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of 

IFN291 
Man. In 1950, when the Court decided John
son - upon which the Executive places dispositive 
reliance - the Court took pains to note that "[t]he 
practice of every modern Government" is to refuse 
the protection of the "organic law" to enemy aliens 
convicted by a military trial. 339 U.S, at 784-85, In 
the present circumstances, the reverse is true: "the 
practice of every modern Government" *26 con
demns prolonged Executive detention without legal 
process. 

FN26. See M. Cherif Bassiouni, Human 
Rights in The Context of Criminal .lustice: 
Identifying International Procedural Pro-
lections And Equivalent Protections in Na
tional Constitutions, 3 Duke J. Comp. & 
Int'l L. 235, 261 n.l77 (1993) (lisfing 119 
national constitutions that protect the right 
to be free from arbitrary arrest and deten
tion). 

FN27. Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, art. 9, G.A, Res. 217A (III), U.N. 
Doc. A/810 at 71, 73 (Dec. 10, 1948). 
Though the Universal Declaration is not a 
treaty, the United States recognizes that 
Article 9 embodies a rule of customary in
ternational law. Richard B. Lillich & Hurst 
Hannum, International Human Rights: 
Problems of Law, Policy, and Practice 136 
(3d ed, 1995). 

FN28. International Covenant on Civil and 
Polifical Rights, G.A. Res, 2200A (XXI), 
21 U.N, GAOR Supp, No. 16, at 15, U.N. 
Doc. A/6316 (1966), 999 U.N.T.S. 171 
[ICCPR]. The relevant provisions of the 
ICCPR, which the United States ratified in 
1992, are unambiguous: 
Article 9(1): Everyone has the right to 
liberty and security of the person. No one 
shall be subjected to arbitrary arrest or de
tention. No one shall be deprived of his 
liberty except on such grounds and in ac
cording with such procedure as are estab
lished by law. 

Article 9(4): Anyone who is deprived of 
his liberty by arrest or detention shall be 
entitled to take proceedings before a court, 
in other that that court may decide without 
delay on the lawfulness of his detention 
and order his release i f the detention is not 
lawful. 

ICCPR, art. 9(1), 9(4); Senate Resolution 
of Ratification of International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights, 138 Cong. 
Rec. S4781, S4784, 102"^ Cong. (1992) 
(ratified Apr. 2, 1992). Of the one hundred 
fifty-one states, including the United 
States, that have ratified the ICCPR, none 
has made a relevant reservation to these 
provisions. See United Nations Treaty Col
lection, at ht-
tp://www.unbchr.ch/btml/menu3/b/treaty4 
_ asp.htm.) (last visited Jan. 5, 2004), 

FN29. American Declaration of the Rights 
and Duties of Man, art. XXV, O.A.S.T.S. 
XXX, adopted by the Ninth International 
Conference of American States (1948), re
printed in Basic Documents Pertaining to 
Human Rights in the Inter-American Sys
tem, OEA/Ser.L/V/ll82 Doc. 6 rev. 1 at 17 
(1992). 
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War works no exception to this settled principle of 
international law. The International Court of Justice 
has observed that "the protection of the [ICCPR] 
does not cease in times of war.''^^^"^^^ See Legality 
of the Threat or Use of Nuclear Weapons, 1996 
I C J . 226. 240 (Advisory Opinion of July 8, 1996) 
reprinted in 35 I.L.M. 809, 820. The United Na
tions Human Rights Committee, which monitors 
compliance with the ICCPR, has held that Articles 
9(1) (prohibiting arbitrary detentions) and 9(4) 
(guaranteeing judicial review of detentions) apply 
to all deprivations of liberty, and that Article 9(4) is 
non-deroeable, even in times of armed conflict. 
rFN3n 
^ ' In any event, the United States has not de
clared any derogation from the Covenant. See also 
Ocalan v, Turkey. Eur. Ct. H. R. App. No. 
46221/99 (Mar. 2003) fl 45, 66-76 (prompt judicial 
review required of detention of alleged terrorist ac
cused of responsibility for more than 4,000 deaths). 
[FN32] 

FN30. Unlike this CourL the International 
Court of Justice is expressly charged to 
render advisory opinions at the request of 
an authorized body. See Statute of the In
ternational Court of Justice, arts. 65-68, 
available at ht

tp://www, icj-cij, org/icjwww/ibasicdocume 
nts/ibasictext/ ibasicstatute.htm (last vis
ited Jan. 5, 2004). 

FN31. See Human Rights Committee, Gen. 
Cmt. 8, art. 9 (Sixteenth Session, 1982), 
Compilation of General Comments and 
General Recommendations Adopted by 
Human Rights Treaty Bodies, U.N. Doc. 
HRl/GEN/l/Rev.l at 8 (1994) at para. 1; 
Human Rights Committee, Gen. Cmt. 29, 
States of Emergency (art. 4), U.N. Doc. 
CCPR/C/21/Rev.1/Add.11 (2001) at para. 
16. 

FN32. See also Aksoy v, Turkey, 23 Eur. 
H.R. 553 (1996) (though Turkey had law
fully declared a national emergency, it 
could not hold a suspected terrorist for 

fourteen days without judicial interven
tion); Chahal v. United Kingdom, 23 Eur. 
H.R. 413, 1 131 (1997) (concern for na
tional security, though legitimate, "does 
not mean...that the national authorities can 
be free from effective control by the do
mestic courts whenever they choose to as
sert that national security and terrorism are 
involved"). 

*27 International humanitarian law - part of the law 
of war - similarly provides that even during hostilit
ies, prisoners may not be held without legal pro
cess. Over 190 countries, including the United 

States, are parties to the Geneva Conventions. 
fFN331 
^ ' Under the Conventions, the rights due to an 
individual vary with the person's legal status. The 
Official Commentary to the Fourth Geneva Con
vention,^^^'^^^ makes clear that "every person in 
enemy hands must have some status under interna
tional law...[N]obody in enemy hands can be out
side the law." Commentary on Geneva Convention 
IV of Aug. 12, 1949, at 51 (Jean S. Pictet ed,, 
1958). To implement this command. Article 5 of 
the Third Geneva Convention, governing prisoners 
of war, requires that any doubt regarding the status 
of a person captured by the detaining power must 
be resolved by a "competent tribunal," and that all 
detainees enjoy prisoner of war status unless and 
until an Article 5 tribunal determines otherwise. 
[FN35] 

FN33. See International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC), States Party to the 
Geneva Conventions and their Additional 
Protocols, at http:// 

www, icrc, org/Web/Eng/siteengO. nsf/htmlal 
l/party_gc#a7 (May 20, 2003). The re
quirements of the Geneva Conventions are 
discussed in detail by several amici. See 
Brief of Former American Prisoners of 
War as Amicus Curiae: Brief of Retired 
Military Officials as Amicus Curiae. 

FN34. Geneva Convention IV Relative to 
the Protection of Civilians in Time of War, 
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Aug. 12, 1949, 6 U.S.T. 3516, 75 U.N.T.S. 
287. 

FN35. Geneva Convention I I I Relative to 
the Treatment of Prisoners of War, art. 5, 
Aug. 12, 1949, 6 U.S.T. 3316, U.N.T.S. 
135. This provision was not part of the 
1929 Convention, which the Court con
sidered in Jr>hnson v, Eisentrager, 339 
U.S. 763 (1950). 

In light of these settled principles, it is not surpris
ing that the detentions at Guantanamo have come 
under sharp criticism from the international com
munity, including the International Committee of 
the Red Cross, the United *28 Nations, and the 
European ParliamenL In 2002, the Inter-American 
Commission on Human Rights of the Organization 
of American States, of which the United States is a 
member, decided that the Guantanamo prisoners 
may not be held "entirely at the unfettered discre
tion of the United States Government" and that the 
Government must convene competent tribunals to 
determine the legal status of the prisoners under its 
control. Decision on Request for Precautionary 
Measures (Detainees at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba), 
Inter-Am.C.H.R. (Mar. 12 2002), reprinted in 41 
I.L.M. 532, 533 (2002).^ ^ 

FN36, The United States has also rejected 
the view of the United Nations High Com
missioner for Human Rights, the United 
Nations Working Group on Arbitrary De
tention, the United Nations Special Rap
porteur on the Independence of Judges and 
Lawyers, the European Parliament, the 
Parliamentary Assembly of the Council of 
Europe, the Parliamentary Assembly of the 
Organization for Security and Co
operation in Europe, and the International 
Committee ofthe Red Cross (ICRC), all of 
which disagree with the Government's pos
ition on Guantanamo. See Statement of 
High Commissioner for Human Rights on 
Detention of Taliban and Al Qaida Prison
ers at U.S. Base in Guantanamo Bay, Cuba 

(Jan. 16, 2002) P.A. 75a-76a; Report on 
the Working Group on Arbitrary Deten
tion, U.N. GAOR, Hum. Rts. Comm., 59*^ 
Sess., U.N. Doc. E/CN.4/2003/8 at 19-21 
(Dec. 16, 2002). P.A. 77a-82a; Statement 
of Special Rapporteur on the Independence 
of Judges and Lawyers, Dato' Param Cu-
maraswamy, at http:// 

www, unhchr. ch/huricane/huricane. nsf/0/0 
C5F3E732DBFC069CI256CE8002D76C0 
? opendocument (Mar. 12, 2003); 
European Parliament Resolution on the 
European Union's Rights, Priorities and 
Recommendations for the 59 Session of 
the U.N. Commission on Human Rights in 
Geneva (Mar. 17-Apr. 25, 2003), available 
at http:// 
europa.eu.int/abc/doc/off/bull/en/20030I/p 
I0200I.htm: Rights of Persons Held in the 
Custody of the United States in Afgh
anistan and Guantanamo Bay, Parliament
ary Assembly Resolution No. 1340 (2003) 
(Adopted June 26, 2003), available at ht-
tp://assembly.coe.int/Documents/Adopted 
Texts; Organization for Security and Co
operation in Europe Parliamentary As
sembly Rotterdam Declaration and Resolu
tions Adopted during the 12 Annual Ses
sion (Rotterdam, July 5-9, 2003), available 
at http:// 
www,osce.org/documents/pa/2003/07/495_ 
en.pdf; International Committee of the Red 
Cross, Overview of the ICRC's Work for 
Internees, at http:// 

www,icrc.org/Web/Eng/siteengO,nsf/iwpLis 
f'/j^/PjyG74E20D2/f2/^gG/2J6D&D002G 
A8DC (November 6, 2003). 

*29 The Executive's proposed reading of the habeas 
statute would thus put the United States in flagrant 
disregard of globally recognized norms. Just as the 
Court should avoid an interpretation of the statute 
that runs afoul of the Constitution, it should avoid 
an interpretation in conflict with international law. 
Schooner Charming Betsy, 6 U.S, (2 Cranch) at 18; 
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Restatement (Third) of Foreign Relations Law of 
the United States § 114 (2000) ("Where fairly pos
sible, a United States statute is to be construed so as 
not to conflict with international law or with an in
ternational agreement of the United States."). 
[FN37] 

FN37. As the Court has recently observed, 
these international norms may also provide 
persuasive authority for the interpretation 
of constitutional values. E.g., Lawrence v. 
Texas. 123 S.Ct, 2472, 2481, 2483 (2003); 
Atkins V, Virginia, 536 U.S. 304, 316 n.21 
(2002); see also Brief Amicus Curiae of 
the Human Rights Institute of the Interna
tional Bar Association (discussing obliga
tions imposed by international law). 

11. THE GOVERNMENT OFFERS NO PERSUAS
IVE REASON TO IGNORE THE UNAMBIGU
OUS COMMAND OF THE HABEAS STATUTE 

The Executive argues that the current hostilities de
mand indefinite detention without legal process. In
deed, tbe argument is broader still; the contention is 
made that Executive action has become "proof of 
its own necessity," and that no court may inquire 
into the lawfulness of the detentions on 
Guantanamo. *30Duncan v. Kahanamoku, 327 U.S. 
304, 336 (1946) (Stone, J., concurring); see also 
Aer/aig y. Co/w/aafm, 287 U.S. 378, 401 (1932) ( 
"What are the allowable limits of military discre
tion, and whether or not they have been over
stepped in a particular case, are judicial ques
tions."). 

The Executive makes this argument despite the text 
of the habeas statute, the absence of any Congres
sional indication that federal courts should be 
stripped of their habeas jurisdiction, the settled 
practice of this Court to take jurisdiction of habeas 
petitions filed by people imprisoned beyond the 
"ultimate sovereignty" of the United States, and the 
considerable weight of constitutional doubt. To 
support its argument, the Executive relies heavily 
on .Johnson v. Eisentrager, 339 U.S, 763 (1950). 

But as demonstrated below, this reliance is mis

placed. 

A. Introduction 

In Johnson, the Court was asked to grant post
conviction habeas review to enemy aliens who were 
convicted of war crimes by a military commission. 
The commission bad been created pursuant to ex
plicit Congressional authorization during a declared 
war. The prisoners were convicted, sentenced, and 
imprisoned in occupied enemy territory temporarily 
controlled by the U.S. military as an incident of our 
wartime operations. At trial, the prisoners had the 
right to challenge the lawfulness of their detention. 
They also enjoyed due process protections tbat in
sured against the conviction of an innocent person. 
In fact, six of the original twenty-seven defendants 
were acquitted and released. 

*31 The Court held that these convicted war crim
inals did not enjoy the "privilege of litigation" in 
the federal courts. Id, at 777. It couched some por
tions of its opinion in jurisdictional terms. 
See, e.g., id. at 791 (prisoners present "no basis for 
invoking federal judicial power in any district."). 
Seizing on this language, the Executive assigns the 
broadest possible reading to the case: federal courts 
are always powerless to review executive detention 
of aliens outside the "ultimate sovereignty" of the 
United States, regardless of the circumstances. See 
Government's Brief In Opposition to Certiorari at 
16, 18-19. But Johnson is more ambiguous than 
that. It is useful to examine what the Court did, not 
merely what it occasionally said. 

FN38. See also, e.g.. Chin Yow v. United 
States. 208 U.S. 8, 11-13 (1908) (if alien 
had a fair exclusion hearing, district court 
would not have jurisdiction to consider 
habeas application; but i f petitioner did not 
have a fair hearing, district court had juris
diction and could grant habeas relief); see 
also infra 40-41 and note 40. 

Johnson is best understood not as a limitation on 
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the^a^e^ of the federal judiciary,butasarestraint 
on tbe e,x̂ ĉi,̂ e of babeas based on tbe factors 
present in that case. The Court limited the exercise 
ofhabeas toadetermination that tbe prisoners were 
enemy aliensimprisoned in occupied territory who 
had receivedalawful trial beforeaproperly consti
tuted military commission,Because these threshold 
questions wercnot indispule,tbe Court ref^usedto 
countenance any further interference with the oper-
at ionofalawfuland independent systemof milit
ary justice, 

Tbe presentcase stands onentirely different foot 
ing.Congressbasnotauthorizedtrialsby military 
commission, and,evenif it bad,the prisoners here 
have been detained for two years with no legal pro 
cess.They are not enemy aliens, but citizens ofour 
closest allies who allegetheyhaye'^32committed 
no wrong against theUnitedStates,and whose al 
legations at this stage must be accepted as true. Be 
causetherehavebeennoproceedings, tbey donot 
seek post conviction relief from an overseas trial by 
a lawfully constituted tribunaL Instead, they chai 
lengethefacttbattbeyhavebeencastintoalegal 
limbo, held by the Executive without charges, 
without recourse to any legalprocess,andwith no 
opportunity to establish their innocence. 

B.TbeCourt In .Bâ a,s'â  Restrained The Exercise 
OfHabeasWbereALawful And Independent Sys 
tem of Justice Had Allowed Tbe PrisonersToCbal 

lengeTheir Detention 

By December 11, 1941, Congress had declared war 
on Germany and Japan. Within weeks, Congress 
passedtheArticlesofWarlOUSC^^ 1471 1593 
.These Articles authorized the President to convene 
military commissionsto try suspected war crimin
als, ^ i ^ i ^ i ^ , 317 U.S. at 28 ("Congress has expli 
citly provided,sofarasit may constitutionallydo 
so,that military tribunals shall havejurisdictionto 
tryoffenders or offenses against thelawof war in 
appropriate cases."). 

ThroughouttheSecond World War, tbeExecutive 
repeatedly invoked tbe power given it by Congress, 

creating military commissions to try suspected war 
criminals captured here and abroad. ,̂ ee, eg., lâ , 
("[T]he PresidenLasCommanderinChiefby his 
Proc1amationintimeofwarhasinyoked[the Art 
ides of War]"); Faî a.̂ Fa7a, 327 U S at 712 
(Articles of War authorized creation of military 
commissioninthePhilippines);.7a^^,^a^,339 US 
at 766, 786 (military commission had authority lo 
preside over tria1sinNanking,Cbina).On January 
21,1946, tbe Executive invoked this ^33 power and 
convenedamilitarycommissionto try alleged war 
criminals in tbe China Theater..,̂ a/î ,̂ 'a^ Ei.ŝ î̂  
^iage^,339 US 763 (1950) (Case No 306), Index 
to Pleadings filed in Supreme CourL Ex. F 
'Regulations Governing theTrialofWar Criminals 
in the ChinaTbeater," at 34 [hereinafter,Ba^^.s'a^, 
Index lo Pleadings]. J.A, 155 56, 

Each commission consisted of at least three service 
members who had to be free from "personal interest 
or prejudice" and who could not preside over "a 
case which he personally investigated, nor i f h e 
[was] required asawitnessinthat case."J.A. 158 
Whenever feasible, every commission was to in
clude "one or more members" with legal training. 
JA. 159.No sentencecouldbeexecuteduntfl ap 
proved byacommandingofficer,who also had the 
power toreduce the sentenceororderanew trial. 
JA 165 

The prisonersin„^a^^,^a^ were tried by these com 
missions. After Japan surrendered, tbe military ar 
restedtwentysevenGermannationalsinCbina. A 
Bill of Particulars accused them of violating the 
laws of war. .7â ,̂̂ â , Index to Pleadings, Ex. C 
"Charge and Bill ofParticulars Against LotharEis 
entrager,e^a/,at 25 34 JA 142 55 Prior to triaL 
the commission conducted a two day hearing, 
wheretheprisonersunsuccessfully urged the same 
constitutional issues tbey would later raise before 
tbe Supreme CourL .7â ,̂s-â , Index to Pleadings, 
Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus, at 4 5. J.A, 
127 40. After four weeks of triaL the commission 
grantedmotionsforjudgmentofacquittal withre 
spect to six prisoners. J.A. 134. The defense case 
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for the remaining prisoners lasted an additional 
eight weeks. J.A. 135. 

The commissionfoundeach prisoner guilty of war 
crimes "by engaging in, permitting or ordering con
tinued ^34 military activity against the United 
Statesafter surrenderof Germany andbefore sur 
renderof Japan.".Ba/î ,̂ aB ,̂ 339 U.S, al 766. After 
thecommission sentencedtheprisonersto various 
terms, the reviewing authority reduced the sen
tences for three prisoners and approved the re 
mainder. J.A. 136. Throughout these proceedings, 
the prisoners enjoyed the right to notice of the 
charges against them, to prompt appointment of 
counsel of choice,to prepareadefense,to call and 
confront witnesses, to compulsory process, to dis 
cover and introduce evidence, and to make an open 
ing statement and closing argumenL J A 160 65 
After they were repatriated to Germany, the prison 
ers sought post-conviction relief in the District of 
Columbia, claiming unspecified violations of the 
Fifth Amendment and other provisions of the Con 
stitution and the 1929 Geneva Convention. 339 
U.S. at 767, In addition, tbe prisoners admitted tbey 
were enemy aliens, 7̂ , at 784. 

Tbus,the prisoners in ,Bâ ,̂̂ â  were tried byalaw 
fully constituted and independent military court tbat 
provided them an opportunity to challenge the law 
fulness of their detention.The Court haslong held 
that lawfullycreated military courts, sanctioned by 
Congress in the valid exercise of tbeir Article I 
power, represent an independent judicial system 
whoselawfuljudgments are not subject to plenary 
review by the civilian courts ,^ee,eg,, 7ai^ G^i^i 
^ey,137US 147. 150 (1890) ('^[The] civil courts 
exercise no supervisory or correcting power over 
the proceedings of a court martial."); F̂ iâ ^ v 
^^aiiB^,339 US 103,111(1950)(same)(col1ecting 
cases). The Court reaffirmed this principle 
throughout the Second World War, and repeatedly 
applied it to military commissions. As the Court ex
plained inFa^a,s^i7a: 

[0]n application for habeas corpus we are not con
cerned with tbeguiltorinnocenceofthe^35peti 

tioners. Weconsider here only tbelawfulpower of 
the commission to try tbe petitioner for tbe offense 
charged. .. The military tribunals which Congress 
has sanctioned by tbe Articles ofWar are not courts 
whose rulings and judgments are made subjectto 
review by this Court...Congress conferred on the 
courts no power to review their determinations save 
only as it has granted judicial power "to grant writs 
of habeas corpus for tbe purpose of an inquiry into 
tbe causeof the restraintof liberty."28U.S.C 
451,452. Thecourtsmay inquire whether thede 
tention complained of is within the authority of 
those detaining the petitioner. I f the military 
tribunalshavelawful authority tohear,decide and 
condemn,tbeiractionisnot subject tojudicialre 
view merely becausethey bave madeawrongde 
cision on disputed facts. 

Fa^a^'/n7a,327 U,S,at8:,^e^a^,s'a^i^i^i^,317U.S. 
at24 

The Court has often restrained the exercise of 
habeas toavoid interference with lawful andinde 
pendent military judicial systems. For example, 
three years after.,^a^^,s'a^, the Court considered a 
babeas application from American servicemen 
court martialed in Guam, ^ i ^ ^ ^ , ^ , 346 U S at 138. 
The Court readily concluded that the habeas statute 
providedjurisdiction,^^ at 139, Tbe question was 
"not wbetber the District Court has any power at afl 
to consider petitioners'applications; rather our con 
cern is with themanner in which the Court should 
proceed to exercise its power."7^, 

Inanswering this question, thepluralitynotedtbat 
"[t]he military courts, like the state courts, have the 
same responsibilities as do the federal courts to pro 
tectapersonfromaviolationofbis constitutional 
rights."y^. at 142.Consistent with this responsibil 
ity, the military bad provided ^36 the petitioners in 
^1^^^,^ with repeated opportunities to litigate their 
claims. B .̂ at 140 42. The Court concluded "it 
would be in disregard ofthe statutory scheme ifthe 
federal civfl courts failed to take account ofthe pri 
or proceedings of tbe fair determinations of the 
military tribunals after afl military remedies have 
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been exhausted." Id. at 142. This military process 

does not displace the civil courts' jurisdiction over 

an application for habeas corpus from the military 

prisoner. But ... when a military decision has dealt 

.fully and fairly with an allegation ... it is not open 

to a federal civil court to grant the writ simply to 

re-evaluate the evidence. 

Id. (emphasis added) (citation omitted); see also 
Gusik V. Schilder, 340 U.S, 128, 131-32 (1950) 
(babeas petitioner must first exhaust available rem
edies in military system: "The procedure estab
lished to police the errors of the tribunal whose 
judgment is challenged may be adequate for the oc
casion. I f it is, any friction between the federal 
court and the military or state tribunal is saved,"). 

As Burns intimates, the Court has sometimes lim
ited the substantive claims for relief that the federal 
courts should entertain in habeas, in order to recog
nize an appropriate division of responsibility 
between those courts and another competent adju
dicatory system. But these limitations have been 
imposed only when the habeas petitioners were 
challenging their confinement under orders issued 
by a lawfully created and convened coordinate sys
tem of tribunals in which they enjoyed a full and 
fair opportunity to present their claims; and the 
Court has always made clear that the limitations are 
upon the extent of habeas review, not upon the ex
istence of habeas Jurisdiction. See, e.g.. Ex parte 
*31 Royall, 117 U.S. 241, 252 (1886) (to avoid in
terference with the "courts of co-ordinate jurisdic
tion, administered under a single system," and in 
the absence of any indication that the state court 
had abused its authority, Court declines to exercise 
its undisputed power under the habeas statute); 
Aoae y. Pawe//, 428 U.S. 465, 481-82 (1976) 
(federal court has jurisdiction under habeas statute, 
but will restrain exercise of judicial power for 
Fourth Amendment claims fully and fairly adjudic
ated in state court); Frank v, Mangum, 237 U.S. 
309, 329, 334-36 (1915).'^™-'^^ Indeed, ifthe peti
tioner has been denied that opportunity, it is well 
settled that "a federal court should entertain his pe-

tition for habeas corpus, else he would be remedi

less." Ex parte Hawk, 321 U.S. 114 118 (1944) 

(per curiam) (citations omitted). 

FN39. See also Withrow v. Williams. 507 
U.S. 680, 716 (1993) (Scalia, J., dissenting 
on other grounds) ("[T]he most powerful 
equitable consideration [in deciding wheth
er to restrain the exercise of habeas is 
whether petitioner] has already had full 
and fair opportunity to litigate [his] 
claim."). 

FN40. The Court has long recognized tbat 
federal habeas is available to fill the void 
created by an inadequate remedy in the co
ordinate system of justice. See, e.g.. Chin 
Yow, 208 U.S. at 11-13; Kwack Jan Fat v. 
White, 253 U.S. 454, 457-58 (1920) 
(immigration findings by Executive are 
conclusive unless petitioner establishes in 
habeas that "the proceedings were mani
festly unfair, were such as to prevent a fair 
investigation, or show manifest abuse of 
the discretion committed to the executive 
officers by the statute, or that tbeir author
ity was not fairly exercised, that is, con
sistently with the fundamental principles of 
justice embraced within the conception of 
due process of law.") (internal citations 
and quotations omitted); Moore v. Demp
sey, 261 U.S. 86,91 (1923) (if state fails to 
provide an adequate "corrective process" 
to a trial dominated by mob sentimenL pe
titioner may seek review and secure relief 
by federal habeas); Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 
U.S. at 467 (habeas must be available to 
provide remedy for constitutional viola
tions that, through no fault of the petition
er, cannot be remedied elsewhere): Burns, 
346 U.S. at 142 (plurality) ("Had the milit
ary courts manifestly refused to consider 
[petitioners' claims], the District Court was 
empowered to review them de novo."). 

*38 As on these other occasions, the Court in John-
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son restrained the exercise of habeas to avoid inter
fering with the military commissions. Thus, the 
Court refused to provide tbe prisoners with the right 
to appear before the District Court, "[a] basic con
sideration in habeas corpus practice" as it existed at 

1FN4n 
that time.^ J 339 U.S, at 778. The Court, 
however, did not consider itself powerless to in
quire into the lawfulness of the prisoners' detention. 
On the contrary, the Court stated that "the doors of 
our courts have not been summarily closed upon 
these prisoners," id. at 780. 

FN41. The habeas statute has been 
amended since Johnson and this is no 
longer an essential feature of habeas prac
tice. 30'^ .ludicial Cir, Ct,, 410 U.S, at 
497-98. 

First, the Court reviewed at great length the legal 
disabilities imposed upon enemy aliens, and took 
pains to emphasize that these disabilities are 
"imposed temporarily as an incident of war and not 
as an incident of alienage." Id, at 772. Beginning 
with this historical understanding, the Court then 
undertook " the same preliminary hearing as to suf
ficiency of application" that was extended in Quirin 
, Yamashita, and Hirota v. McArthur, 338 U.S. 197 
(1949). This review established, without the need 
for further inquiry, that the prisoners '"are really en
emy aliens," id. at 784, who bay been "'active in the 
hostile service of an enemy power," id. at 778, and 
who were convicted by a lawful military commis
sion, id, at 777. Having heard "all contentions [the 
prisoners] have seen fit to advance and considering 
every contention we can base on their application 
and tbe holding below," the Court arrived "at the 
same conclusion" as in Quirin, Yamashita, and 
Hirota: " that no right to the writ of habeas corpus 
appears." Id. at 781. 

Second, the Court reviewed the prisoners' challenge 
to the "jurisdiction" of the military commissions, 
and ultimately *39 concluded that it failed. Id. at 
785-788; see also id at 790 ("We are unable to find 
that the petition alleges any fact showing lack of 
jurisdiction in the military authorities . . . . " ) . Two 

months before Johnson, the Court used this 
'jurisdictional' formulation to describe its merits 
review of a habeas petition challenging military de
tention. Hiatt V, Brt)wn. 339 U.S. at 110 ("[l]t is 
well settled that by habeas corpus the civil courts 
exercise no supervisory or correcting power over 
the proceedings of a court-martial .... The single in
quiry, the test, is jurisdiction" (internal quotations 
omitted)). The Court also used this articulation to 
describe its merits review of the habeas petitions 
brought in Quirin and Yamashita, Quirin, 317 U.S. 
at 27-29; Yamashita, 327 U S, at 8-9. Yet in all of 
these cases, federal habeas jurisdiction was not in 
dispute. See also Burns, 346 U.S. at 142 ("We have 
held before that this [military process] does not dis
place the civil courts' jurisdiction over an applica
tion for habeas corpus from the military prisoner."). 

And third, the Court in Johnson adjudicated the 
merits of the prisoners' claims under both the Con
stitution and the 1929 Geneva Convention. The 
Court rejected the prisoners' contention that the 
Fifth Amendment conferred "a right of personal se
curity or an immunity from military trial and pun
ishment upon an enemy alien engaged in the hostile 
service of a government at war with the United 
States," Johnson. 339 U.S. at 785, as well as their 
other arguments under the Constitution and the 
Convention. I d at 788-790, 

This extensive and multi-faceted review of the pris
oners' claims cannot be squared with the Govern
ment's contention tbat the Court did not have juris
diction. "Without jurisdiction the court cannot pro
ceed at all in any cause. Jurisdiction is power to de
clare the law, and wben it ceases to exist, the only 
function remaining to the court is that of *40 an
nouncing the fact and dismissing tbe cause." Ex 
parte McCardle, 74 U.S. (7 Wall.) 506. 514 (1869). 

To be sure, Johnson occasionally uses the term 
"jurisdiction" in its modern sense - i,e., "the courts' 
statutory or constitutional power to adjudicate the 
case," Steel Co, v. Citizens for a Better Env't, 523 
U.S. 83, 89 (1998) - and the decision is ambiguous 

1FN421 
for this r e a s o n . B u t the better reading - the 
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reading tbat is faithful to the language ofthe babeas 
statute, that considers what tbeCourt iFi^,andthat 
avoids needless conflict withalawfully created CO 
ordinate system of mflitary justice is to view 
.Ba^a,saaasarestraint on the exercise ofhabeas,not 
asalimitation on the courts'power to acL 

FN42..Fa^afaa thus confirms that jurisdic 
t ion"isaword of many,too many,mean
ings."Gi7i^e^,s'^a^a,^e^^e^E^v'^,523U.S. 
at 90 (internal quotations omitted). Else
where, .Bâ a,sâ  uses the term 
"jurisdiction"to refer to "the territorial jur-
isdiction"of the United States.E.g., ii^. at 
768 ("Wearecitedtonoinstance wherea 
court... basissued[tbewrit]onbebalfof 
an alien enemy who, at no relevant time 
andatno stageofhiscaptivity, hasbeen 
within its territorial jurisdiction"). 

The formal denial of post conviction review in 
.Bâ ,̂sâ  is,inanyevenLnobar to habeasjurisdic
tion where,asbere,thepetitionershayebeenhdd 
completely without legal process for two years. 
They have bad no opportunity to challenge the law 
fulness of their detention and there has been no pro 
ceedinginalawfullycreatedcoordinate systemof 
justice to whicbtbis Court candefer.They are not 
enemya1iens,but citizens ofour closest allies. Just 
as thehabeas statutegave tbeCourt thepower to 
act in ,7â a,s-aa, the statute provides the power to act 
in this case;but the very factors that called for re 
straint in .Fâ a,̂ aa are notable here for their ab 
sence, and now cafl for the opposite resulL^F^^^^ 

FN43,Evenif,7a^^,sa^wereajurisdiction 
al holding that federal courts do not have 
babeas jurisdiction over enemy aliens law 
fully tried, convicted, and imprisoned in 
areas equivalent to post war China and 
Germany federalcourtshaveatleast tbe 
power toinquire whether thesefactors are 
presenL Indeed, tbeCourt in .7a^^,^aaun 
dertook precisely this inquiry. Tbe Court 
has long recognized tbe power ofahabeas 
court to inquire into the "jurisdictional 

facts" tbat mark tbe outer bounds of its 
power.^ee, e.g,,F^^i^ec^e,335 U.S.at 163 
n.5 (whether petitioner is alien enemy isa 
jurisdictional fact that may be tested in 
babeas); .Ba^a,s'a ,̂333 U,S.at 775 (same); 
A^Eaag7^av lF !̂7e 259 US 276,284 
(1922) (claim of citizenship is ajurisdic 
tional fact tbat may be tested in habeas pri 
or to alleged alien's deportation: "Tbe situ
ation bears some resemblance to that 
which arises where one against whom pro 
ceedings are being taken under tbe military 
law denies that he is in the military ser 
vice.It is wefl settled tbat in sucbacasea 
writ ofhabeas corpus willissue to determ 
ine tbe status."); .see a/,̂ a Brief Bfaiiei G^^i-
ae of Legal Historians (at common law, 
babeas courts hadjurisdiction to resolve 
whether the prisoner was infact an enemy 
alien). 

As demonstrated below,Guantanamoisin 
no relevant respect akin to post war China 
and Germany,But even i f i t were,tbe pris 
oners in this case, unlike tbe prisoners in 
.̂ â ,̂saa, are not enemy aliens, have not 
been provided the benefit of the Geneva 
Conventions,andhave not beentriedbya 
military commission. The factors that led 
to tbe resuh in.Ba^a,saa bave neverbeen 
established in this case, and the Petitioners' 
allegations are afl to the contrary. 

^41C. Guantanamo Is Not Like Wartime China or 
Germany 

Here,unlike in .Fa^a,̂ aa,the petitioners arehdd at 
Guantanamo. Tbe Executive concedes tbat i f the 
petitioners were being held in tbe United States, the 
federal courts wouldbe open to them. G/ie^e^i y 
7̂ ^̂ ,̂ 352F 3d1278, 2003 WL 22971053, at'^4 (9th 
Cir. Dec. 18,2003).It offersnopersuasive reason 
why an area subject to the complete, exclusive, and 
indefinite jurisdiction and control of tbe United 
States, where this country alone has wielded power 
for more tbanacentury,should be treated the same 
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asoccupiedenemy^42territory,temporarily con 
trolled as an incident of wartime operations. 

The Executive also concedes that i f the prisoners at 
Guantanamo were U.S. citizens, federal babeas 
would lie.^FN^^^ It offers no persuasive reason 
why tbe courthouse doors should be open to cit 
izens detained at Guantanamo but not to citizens of 
our closest aflieswboallegetheyhavecommitted 
no wrong against this country. 

FN44.,5^ee,̂ !î ^a 16^note l6(citingoral 
arguments inFa^i7/a). 

Once again, the Executive relies heavily on stray 
language in ,7â a,saa. And again the reliance is mis
placed.Tbe Court in .Bâ a,sâ  repeatedly notedtbe 
prisoners' lack of connection to this country's 
"territory," or "territorial jurisdiction." ^ee, e.g., 
.7a^ia.siai,339 U.S. at 768 ("Wearecitedtonoin 
stance whereacourt...basissued[tbe wri t jonbe-
balf of an alien enemy who, at no relevant time and 
at no stage ofhis captivity,hasbeenwitbinitster 
ritorial jurisdiction"); i ^ . at 771 ("[l]n extending 
constitutionalprotectionsbeyondthe citizenry,tbe 
Court has been at pains to point out tbat it was tbe 
alien's presence within its territorial jurisdiction 
tbat gave the Judiciary power to act."); i ^ at 781 
(criticizing lower court for dispensing with"all re 
quirement of territorial jurisdiction."); i^^. at 777 
(writ should not extend to enemy alien detained 
"outsideofour territory andtberebddinmilitary 
custody asaprisoner of war.")The Court also ob 
served that the prisoners bad not come within 
United States sovereignty, 7̂ , at 778. At no time 

did the Court indicate that this observationwases 
[FN45] 

sential to tbe result.^ ^ Stifl, the Executive 
seizes on this language and ^43 argues that this Na 
tion's relationship to Guantanamo brings the case 
within .Bâ a,̂ aa because the lease governing the 
base grants Cuba ""ultimate sovereignty" over the 
territory. 

FN45. The ,Bâ a,sâ  dissenters certainly did 
not believe the holding depended on 
whether tbe petitioners had set foot within 

the "ultimate sovereignty" of the United 
States. The dissent never uses the word 
'sovereignty' and criticizes tbe majority 
formakingtheresultturnon whether the 
prisoners had come within tbe "territorial 
jurisdiction" 339 U S a t 796 (Black , ) , 
dissenting) ("a majority may hereafter find 
citizenshipasufficient substitute for territ
orial jurisdiction"). 

To suggest thatbecauseof theseundefined terms, 
Guantanamo is no more amenable to federal habeas 
jurisdiction than occupied enemy territory defies 
reality.[F^^^^ Tbe Government has long con
sidered Guantanamo to be ""practically...apart of 
the Government of the United States."25 Op.Att'y 
Gen. 157 (1904). Solicitor General Olson once de 
scribed tbe base as part ofour "'territorialjurisdic 
tion"and"underexclusiveUnitedStatesjurisdic 
t i o n " 6 0 p Off Legal Counsd 236, 242 (1982) 
(opinion of AssL Attorney General Olson). The 
same treaty article tbat reserves an undefined 
quantumof "ultimate soyereignty"for Cuba grants 
the United States "complete jurisdiction and con 
troF'over the base. Agreement Between theUnited 
States And Cuba for the Lease of Lands for Coaling 
andNayalStations,Feb 16 23, 1903, arL I I L T S 
No.418,6Bevans1113,The Executive determines 
whomayenterandleave the base, and enjoys the 
power "to acquire....any land or other property 
tbereinby purcbaseorby exerciseofeminentdo-
main."B^;.seeG^i7e^ ,̂̂ ^a^e.s V Gâ ^̂ aĉ , 329 U,S, 
230,236 (1946) ("The power of eminent domain is 
essential to a sovereign government."). United 
States law governs the conduct of all who are 
present on the base, citizen and alien alike; and vi 
olations of criminal statutes are prosecuted in tbe 
Government's name, ^ee, e.g., G î7ê ,̂ '̂ â ê  v. Fee. 
906F2d117(4*Cir 1990) 

FN46. A number of a^iei discuss the 
nature and history of Guantanamo in de 
taiL,5^ee Brief ofFormer Guantanamo Offi 
cials asB^ îea,s' Ga^iae; Brief ofNational 
Institute of Military Justice as .4aaê ,s' 
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Curiae, 

*44 Consistent with the Treaty language, the 
United States has long exercised prescriptive and 
adjudicative jurisdiction over Guantanamo. In Ver
milya-Brown V. Connell, 335 U.S. 377 (1948), the 
Court made clear that Guantanamo is presumptively 
covered by federal statutes regulating conduct in 
"territories and possessions" and that the rule 
against "extraterritorial application" of federal law 
has no provenance in a case arising from 
Guantanamo. Id. at 390 ("[W]here [the statute's] 
purpose is to regulate labor relations in an area vital 
to our national life, it seems reasonable to interpret 
its provisions to have force where the nation has 
sole power."). 

Unlike the conditions that prevailed in Johnson, 
Congress governs Guantanamo pursuant to its Art
icle I and IV powers. Courts routinely take jurisdic
tion of cases that arise from the base, and have long 
exercised their power to test Government action on 
the base against the requirements of the Constitu
tion, See, e.g., Kirchdorfer. Inc. v. United States, 6 
F,3d 1573. 1583 (Fed. Cir. 1993) (finding violation 
of Takings Clause by Navy); Burtt v. Schick, 23 
M.J, 140, 142-43 (U.S.C.M.A. 1986) (granting writ 
of habeas corpus and holding that impending court 
martial proceeding on Guantanamo would consti
tute double jeopardy, in violation of 10 U.S.C. § 
844(a)). Cf Johnson, 339 U.S, at 780 ("[T]he 
scenes of [petitioners'] offense, their capture, their 
trial and their punishment were all beyond the ter
ritorial jurisdiction of any court of the United 
States."). And while Guantanamo is a military in
stallation, it is eight thousand miles from the theater 
of operations, and manifestly not under martial law. 
Compare Padilla v, Rumsfeld. _ F . 3 d _ , 2003 U,S. 
App, LEXIS 25616 at *57-58 (2d Cir. Dec. 18 
2003) (Chicago not in theater of operations), with 
Johnson, 339 U.S, at 780 (events in Johnson took 
place within "a zone of active military operations or 
under martial law"). 

*45 Equally importanL Cuba's laws are wholly in
effectual in Guantanamo. United States governance, 

now entering its second century, is potentially per
manent and in no way dependent on the wishes or 
consent of the Cuban Govemment. Treaty Defining 
Relations with Cuba, May 29, 1934 U.S. - Cuba, 
art. I l l , 48 Stat. 1682, 1683, T.S. No. 866. Indeed, 
the Cuban Govemment has long characterized the 
United States presence as "illegal" and refuses to 
cash the annual rent payment of $4,085 the United 
States has tendered pursuant to the lease. 5'ee Bird 
V, United States, 923 F. Supp. 338, 341 n.6 
(D Conn. 1996). Recently, the Cuban Government 
added its voice to the chorus of governments criti
cizing the detentions on Guantanamo. Anita Snow, 
Cuba Rants About Use of U.S. Navy Base, Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram, Dec. 27, 2003, at 14. 
However, "ultimate sovereignty" does not imply 
actual authority, as the United States has ignored 
Cuba's complaints and "continues to recognize the 
validity of these treaties." Bird, 923 F.Supp. at 341 
(citing U.S. Dep't of State, Treaties in Force 
(1995); U.S. Dep't of State, "Fact Sheet: Cuba," 
Feb. 22, 1993, available at 1993 WL 2977391. 

The extent of our jurisdiction and control in 
Guantanamo, and its amenability to judicial pro
cess, stands in stark contrast to the situation in 
Johnson. The Executive could not convene a milit
ary commission to try the Johnson petitioners un
less it first secured permission from the Chinese 
Government. Johnson, Index to Pleadings, Ex. 4 -
Message of 6 July 1946 to Wedemeyer from Joint 
Chiefs of Staff J.A. 167. The same is true of 
Landsberg prison, where the Johnson petitioners 
were detained. The United States shared jurisdic
tion and control over detentions in occupied Ger
many with the United Kingdom and France. See 
Basic Principles for Merger of the Three Western 
German Zones of Occupation and Creation of an 
Allied High Commission, *46 reprinted in Docu
ments on Germany, 1944-1970, Comm. on Foreign 
Relations, 92"*̂  Cong., (Comm. Print 1971), at 
150-51, and the occupation in Germany was 
avowedly temporary. 5'ee Protocol of the Proceed
ings of the Berlin (Potsdam) Conference, Aug. 1, 
1945, reprinted in Documents on Germany, 
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1944-1961, Comm. on Foreign Relations, United 
States Senate, 87th Cog., 1st Sess. 8 (Comm. Print 
1961); fee also .Johnson, 339 U.S. at 797 (Black, J., 
dissenting)(China and Germany were "temporarily 

, / , . „. [FN47] 
occupied countries. ).^ ' 

FN47. The Govemment also relies on 
United States v, Spelar. 338 U.S. 217, 200 
(1949), which held that plaintiffs injured 
on a United States base in Canada could 
not sue under the Federal Tort Claims Act 
(""FTCA") because tbe base was in a for
eign country. That case involved the inter
pretation of a particular statute; Congress's 
authority to legislate was not in question, 
and the possibility that territory is 
"foreign" for some purposes and not for 
others is uncontroversiaL 5'ee Downes v, 
Bidwell. 182 U.S. 244, 341 (1901) ("Porto 
Rico ... was foreign to the United States in 
a domestic sense"); fee also Vermilya-
Brown, 335 U.S. at 386-390 (presumption 
against extraterritorial application does not 
govern in United States "'possessions"). 
For that reason, courts have held that Gov
ernment action in a territory is constrained 
by the Constitution, even though the territ
ory may be in a foreign country, which 
precludes litigation under the FTCA. Com
pare Ralpho V, Bell, 569 F.2d 607, reh'g 
denied, 569 F.2d 636 (D.C. Cir. 1977) 
(fundamental constitutional rights apply in 
Pacific Trust Territories), with Callas v. 
United States, 253 F.2d 838, 839-40 (2d 
Cir ), cert, denied, 357 U.S. 936 (1958) 
(FTCA does not extend to Pacific Trust 
Territory). 

D. The Current Hostilities Do Not Justify A Depar
ture From Settled Practice 

Lastly, the Executive makes vague reference to the 
ongoing hostilities in Afghanistan, as though this 
were sufficient reason to permit the creation of a 
prison beyond the law, eight thousand miles away. 
But until this litigation began, the United States had 

never proposed that military necessity demanded 
indefinite detention without legal process ^47 for 
prisoners capturedduring hostilities, nor does tbe 
military take tbat position during thcpresent con 
flictinlraq. 

On the contrary,the military has adoptedacompre 
hensive set of regulations to insure tbat noperson 
be detained without legal process. E^eaiyF î,saae ,̂s 
a^ ^a^, F^e^aiae^ Fê ,saaaeF Givi7iaa 7â ê êe,s', 
aa^G^^e^F^e^aiaee.s, U,S, ArmyRegulation 1908 
(applicable to tbe Departments of the Army, the 
Navy, the Air Force, and tbe Marine Corps 
(October 1,1997)),PA71a74aThese regulations 
trace tbeir origin to theVietnamconflicLwhen the 
United States often captured people whose status 
under the Convention wasindoubL "[Rjarely did 
tbe Viet Cong wear a recognizable uniform, and 
only occasionally did the guerrfllas carry their arms 
openly. Additionally, some combat captives were 
compelled to act forthe Viet Congout of fearof 
harm to tbemselvesor their families,"Frederic L. 
Borch, Judge Advocates in Combat 21 (Office of 
the Judge Advocate General 2001); Howard S. 
Levie, Prisoners of War 57 (Naval War College 
Press 1978). The nature of tbe conflicL in other 
words,createdadistinctriskofcapturing innocent 
civilians. 

Rather than allow innocent detainees tolanguishin 
custody,the military created"Article5tribunals" to 
resolve all doubtful cases.̂ ^^^^^ Levie, Prisoners 
ofWar at 57.These tribunals,whichoperated dur
ing hostilities within the theater ofoperations,con 
sistedofat least threeofficers, indudingone who 
was "a judge advocate or other military lawyer ^48 
familiar with the Geneva Convention." Directive 
Number 20 5, United States Military Assistance 
Command, Vietnam (March 15, 1968),^e^^ia^e^ia 
62 A m F l n t ' l L 765 (1968).Detainees enjoyed the 
"fundamentalrights considered to be essential toa 
fair hearing,"including the right to counsel and an 
interpreter. 7̂ . at 771. Counsel had "free access" to 
hisdienL wasgivenat leastoneweektoprepare, 
and, at the hearing had the right to call and cross 
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examine witnesses, to present evidence, and to 
make an opening and closing statemenL The 
tribunaldeterminedwhetheradetaineewasapris 
oner of war, a "civil defendant" subject to Viet 
nameselaw,or aninnocent civilian who shouldbe 
released 7^ at 767; Borch, Judge Advocates in 
CombaL at 21. No one was held without a legal 
status. Directive Number 20 5, ^e^^ia^e^ia 62 Am. 
J l n t L L a t 7 6 8 

FN48. So named because they implement 
Ar l ide5of theThi rd Geneva Convention. 
As noted above. Article 5 requires that 
"any doubt"regarding the status ofaper-
son captured by tbe detaining power be re 
solved bya"competenttribuna1,"and that 
alldetaineesenjoyPOWstatus unless and 
untfl an Article5 tribunaldeterminesotb 
erwise.Geneva1I1,arL5,6U.ST.at 3324, 
75UNTS.a t142 

Today, Article5tribunals consist of three commis 
sionedofficers. Prisonersmay attendall open ses 
sions and they enjoy the services ofaqualif iedin 
terpreter. They may testify on their own behalf, cafl 
witnesses, present documentary evidence, and ques 
tion witnesses called by the tribunaL Prisoners may 
also remain silent and cannot be compelled to testi 
fy. At the dose of the hearing, the tribunal determ 
ines, in a written reporL whether the person is a 
prisoner of war, who enjoys tbefullprotections of 
theGenevaConvention,ardigiouspersonwhois 
likewise "entitled to"POWprotections,an innocent 
civilian "who should immediately be retumed to his 
homeorreleased,"ora civilian internee"who for 
reasons of operational security, or probable cause 
incident to criminal investigation, should be de 
tained"US Army Regulation 190 8, at16e The 
tribunal may reach no other possible outcome, and 
noone is held without somedefined s t a t u s . a t 
1 6e(10). Persons in the civilian internee category 
may not bepunished "without further proceedings 
to determine what acts tbey may have^49 commit 
ted and what penalty should be imposed." 7̂ , at 
1 6g, Finally, any decision denying POW status 

"shall be reviewed for legal sufficiency" by the of 

fice ofthe Judge Advocate General, 

Since Vietnam, Article 5 tribunals have been a 
settled part of military practice. During the first 
Persian Gulf War, the United States conducted 
nearly 1,200 Article 5 tribunals, finding tbat 310 
detainees were entitled toPOWstatus,with the re 
mainder entitled to refugee status.5ee Dep't ofDe 
fense,Conduct of ibePersianGulfWar: FinalRe 
port to Congress Pursuant toTitleVoftbePersian 
Gulf Conflict Supplemental Authorization and Per 
sound Benefits Act of1991(Public Law 102 25) 
App. L. at 577 (Apr. 1992). Even during the present 
conflict in Iraq.within the field ofbattle,tbe milit 
ary continues to conduct these tribunals. War Brief 
ing. Army Col. John Delia Jacono, Enemy Prisoner 
of War Briefing from Umm Qar, Iraq (May 8, 
2003), a^ai7aî /̂ea^ 2003 WL 1864306 Why the 
same process should be denied to citizens ofour 
closest allies wbo have done no harm to the United 
States and who remain imprisoned half a world 
away,isamystery. 

In sum, whatever may have been thejustification 
for restricting the exercise ofhabeas in .7a^^faa a 
matter on which the prisoners here take no position 

the prisonersin.Ba^afa^ were enemy alienswbo 
were given the opportunity to litigate their claims in 
acoordinatesystemofjusticecreatedby the valid 
exercise of Congressional authority during a de 
dared war. Tbey were charged, tried, convicted, 
and held in occupied territory temporarily con 
trolled by the military. The considerations that 
counseled in favor of restraint in that case now cafl 
for the opposite resufl-judicial exercise ofjurisdic 
tion to review indefinite detentions. 

^^0GG/^GFG5yG/^ 

TbeCourt should reversetbejudgmentbdowand 
remand to IheD.C.Circuit to allow tbe prisoners to 
challenge the lawfulness of their detention in the 
district court. 
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Shafiq RASUL, et al.. Petitioners, v. George W. 
BUSH, etal. Respondents. 
2004WL 162758 (US ) (Appellate Brief) 

ENDOFDOCUMENT 
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ForOpinionSee 433 FSupp2d58,414FSupp2d26 

United States District CourL District of Columbia. 
Shafiq RASUL Asiflqbal Rhuhel AhmedJamalAlharith, Plaintiffs, 

v. 
Donald RUMSFELD Department ofDefense Air Force General Richard Myers Army Major General Geoffrey 
Miller Former Commander, JointTask Force Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, Army General JamesT.Hifl 

Commander, United States Southern Command Army Major General Michael E.Dunlavey Former Commander, 
JointTask Force Guantanamo Bay Naval Base,Cuba, Army Brigadier General Jay Hood Commander, Joint 

Task Force, GTMO Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, Marine Brigadier General Michael Lehnert Army CoL 
ond NelsonJ.Cannon Commander, Camp Delta Guantanamo Bay Naval Base,Cuba, Army ColonelTerry Car 
rico Commander CampXRay,Camp Delta Guantanamo Bay Naval Base,Cuba,Army Lieutenant Colonel Wil 

liam Cline Commander, Camp Delta Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba, ARMY Lieutenant Colonel Diane 
Beaver Legal Adviser to General Dunlavey Guantanamo Bay Naval Base, Cuba c/o United States Army, 

andJobnDOESI 100,Individuals involved in the illegalTortureofPlaintiffs at Guantanamo Bay Naval Base 
Afl in their personal capacities. Defendants. 

No 104CV01864 
October 27,2004 

(Violations of the AlienTorl Statute, the Fifth and Eighth Amendments to the U.s.Constitution,tbe Geneva 

Conventions, and tbe Religious Freedom Restoration Act) 

Complaint 

BaachRobinson^Lewis ,EricLLewisDCBarNo 394643,JeffreyDRobiiisonDCBarNo 376037,Lois 

J S c h i f f e r D C B a r N o 56630,1201FStreetNW,Suite 500, Washington,DC 20040, 202/833 8900 

Barbara Olshansky (NY 0057), Jeffrey FogeL Michael Ratner, Center for Constitutional Rights, 666 Broadway, 

7th Floor, NewYork, NY,20012,212/614 6439,Attorneys for Plaintiffs. 

Plaintiffs Shafiq RasuLAsiflqbaL Rhuhel Ahmed and JamalAlHaritb,by and through their undersigned attor 
neys,BaachRobinson^LewisPLLCand Michael Ratner at the Center for Constitutional Rights, as and for 
their complaint against Defendants Donald Rumsfeld, Air Force General Richard Myers, Army Major General 
Geoffrey Miller, Army General JamesT.Hifl, Army Major General Michael E.Dunlayey,Army Brigadier Gen 
eral Jay Hood, Marine Brigadier General Michael LebnerL Army ColonelNelson J. Cannon, Army Colonel 
Terry Carrico, Army Lieutenant Colonel William Cline, Army Lieutenant Colonel Diane Beaver and John Does 
1-100, hereby allege as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. Plaintiffs are citizens and residents ofthe United Kingdom.They are not now and have never been members 

of any terrorist group. They have never taken up arms against tbe United States, 

2. ̂ laintiffs Shafiq RasuL Asiflqbal and Rhuhel Ahmed were detained in Northem Afghanistan on November 
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28,2001,by General Rashid Dostum, anUzbek warlord temporarily allied with the United States as part of the 
Northern Alliance.Thereafter,General Dostum placed Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed in tbe custody of the 
United States military. Because Plaintiffs Rasul, Iqbal and Ahmed were unarmed and not engaged in any hostile 
activities, neither General Dostum nor any ofhis troops ever could have or did observe them engaged in combat 
against the United States,the Northern Alliance or anyone else.On information and beliefGeneral Dostum de 
tained Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed and numerous other detainees who were not combatants; he handed de 
tainees including Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed to the custody ofthe United States in order to obtain bounty 
money from the United States; and tbe United States took custody of Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed without 
any independent goodfaithbasisfor concluding that they were or had been engaged in activities hostile to the 
United States. 

3. Plaintiff JamalAlHaritb works as an internet web designer in Manchester, England.Intending to attendare 
ligiousretreaLPlaintiff AlHaritharrivedinPakistanonOctober 2,2001, wherebewasadvisedtoleave the 
countrybecause of animosity towardBritishcitizens.Heeding the warning,beplannedtoreturntoEuropeby 
traveling overland through Iran toTurkey by truck.While in Pakistan,the truck in which Plaintiff Al-Harith was 
riding was stolen at gunpoint byAfghans; he was tbenforcedintoajeepwhicbcrossedtheborder into Afgh 
anistan. Plaintiff AlHaritb was then bandedover tothe Taliban, Plaintiff AlHarith was beatenby Taliban 
guards andtakenfor interrogation. He was accusedofbeingaBritishspecialforces military spy and heldin 
isolation. After the USinvasion of Afghanistan,theTaliban released Plaintiff AlHaritb into the general prison 
population. WbentheTalibangovernment fell and the newgovernment came to power,P1aintiff AlHarith and 
otbersintbeprisonweretoldthatthey werefreetoleave and Plaintiff AlHaritb was offered transportationto 
Pakistan.Plaintiff AlHaritb thought it would be quicker and easier to travel to Kabul where there wasaBritish 
Embassy.Officials of thelnternational Committee of thcRed Cross ("ICRC") instructed AlHarith to remain at 
the prison and they offered to make contact with theBritish Embassy to fly him home.Plaintiff AlHaritb also 
spoke directly to British Embassy officials who indicated that they were making arrangements to fly him to Ka 
bul and out of the country. After Plaintiff Al Haritb had been in contact with the British Embassy in Kabul for 
approximatdyamontbdiscussing thelogisticsofevacuating bim, AmericanSpecialForces arrived and ques 
tioned Plaintiff The ICRC told Plaintiff Al Harith that the Americans would fly Plaintiff Al Haritb to KabuL 
two days before he was scheduled to fly toKabuL American soldiers told Plaintiff Al-Harith,"You're not going 
anywhere. We're taking you to Kandahar airbase." 

4. All four Plaintiffs were first held inUnited States custody in Afghanistan and later transported to the United 
States Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay Naval Station, Cuba (" Guantanamo"), where Defendants imprisoned 
them without chargefor more than twoyearsDuringPlaintiffs'imprisonmenL Defendants systematically and 
repeatedly tortured them in violation of tbe United States Constitution and domestic and international law,and 
deprived themofaccessto friends,relatives, courtsandcounseL Defendants repeatedly attempted toextract 
confessions from Plaintiffs without regard to the truth or plausibility of these statements through the use of the 
illegal methods detailed below. 

5 Plaintiffs were released without charge in March 2004 and have retumed to their homes in the United King 
don^ where they continue to suffer the physical and psychological effects of tbeir prolonged arbitrarydetention, 
torture and other mistreatment as hereinafter alleged, 

6. In the course of their detention by the United States, Plaintiffs were repeatedly struck with rifle butts, 
punched, kicked and slapped.They were"short shackled" in painful "stress positions" for many hours atatime, 
causing deep flesh wounds and permanent scarring. Plaintiffs were also threatened with unmuzzled dogs, forced 
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to strip naked,subjected to repeated forced body cavity searches,intentionally subjected to extremes ofbeat and 
cold for the purpose of causing suffering, kept in filthy cages for 24 hours per day with no exercise or sanitation, 
denied accesstonecessarymedicalcare,harassedinpracticing their religion,deprivedofadequate food,de 
privedofsleep,deprivedofcommunicationwithfamilyandfriends,anddepriyedofinformationabout their 
status. 

7, Plaintiffs'detention and mistreatment were in plain violation of theUnited States Constitution,federal slat 
utory law and United States treaty obligations, and customary international law. Defendants' treatment of 
Plaintiffs and other Guantanamo detainees violated various provisions oflaw including the Fifth Amendment to 
the United States Constitution forbidding tbe deprivation ofliberty without due process; the Eighth Amendment 
forbidding cruel and unusual punishmenLUnited States statutes prohibiting torture,assauh, and other mistreat 
ment; the Geneva Conventions; and customary international law norms prohibiting torture and other crueLinbu 
man or degrading treatmenL 

8. Plaintiffs^ torture and other mistreatment was not simply the product ofisolated or rogue actions by individual 
military personnel.Rather it wasthe result ofdeliberaleandforeseeableactiontakenbyDefendant Rumsfeld 
and senior officers toflout or evade theUnited States Constitution,federalstatutory law,United States treaty 
obligations and long established norms of customary international law.This action was taken inamisconceived 
and illegal attempt to utilize torture and other crueL inhuman, or degrading acts to coerce nonexistent informa 
tionregardingterrorism. It wasmisconceivedbecause, according to the conclusionoftheUS military as ex 
pressedinthe ArmyField ManuaLtorture does not yield reliableinformation,and becausePlaintiffs along 
with the vast majority of Guantanamo detainees bad no information to give. It was illegal because, as Defend 
ants wefl knew, torture and other crueL inhuman or degrading treatment of detainees is not permitted under the 
United States Constitution, federal statutorylaw,United States treaty obligations, and customary international 
law. 

9.On or about December 2,2002,Defendant Rumsfeld signedamemorandum approving numerous illegal inter 
rogation methods, including putting detainees in "stress positions" for up to four hours; forcing detainees to strip 
naked,intimidating detainees with dogs, interrogating them for20 hours atatime, forcing them to wear hoods, 
shaving their beads and beards, keeping them in total darkness and silence, and using what was euphemistically ^ 
called "mild, non-injurious physical contact."AsDefendant Rumsfeld knew,these andotber methods werein 
violation of the United States Constitution, federal statutory law, tbe Geneva Conventions, and customary inter 
nationallaw as reflected in,la^e^a^ia, theUnited Nations Convention AgainslTorture and Other CrueLinbu 
man or DegradingTreatment or Punishment ("CAT).This memorandum of December 2,2002,authorizing tor 
ture and other mistreatmenLwas originally designated by Defendant Rumsfeld to be classified for ten years but 
was released at tbe direction ofPresident GeorgeW.Bush after the Abu Ghraib torture scandal became public. 

10. After authorizing, encouraging, permitting, and requiring the acts oftorture and other mistreatment inflicted 
upon Plaintiffs, Defendant Rumsfeld,on information and belief, subsequently commissioneda"Working Group 
Repon"dated March 6,2003,to address "Detainee Interrogations in the Global War onTerrorism: Assessment 
of LegaLHistoricaL Policy and Operational Considerations."This report,also originally dassifiedforaperiod 
of ten years by Defendant Rumsfdd,was also released after the Abu Ghraib torture scandal became public.This 
report details tbe requirements of intemational and domestic law governing interrogations, including the Geneva 
Conventions; the CAT;customary international law; the torture statute, 18U,SC.^ 2340; assauh within mari
time and territorial jurisdiction, 18U.S.C.^ 113; maiming, 18U.S,C.^ 114; murder, 18U.S.C,^ 1111; man 
slaugbter,18USC^1112; interstate stalking, 1 8 U S C ^ 2261a; and conspiracy18USC^2and^371 The 
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report attempts to address "legal doctrines under the Federal Criminal Law that could render specific conducL 
otherwise criminal not unlawful."Working Group Report at p.3(emphasis in original).Tbe memorandum is on 
its face an ex post facto attempt to create arguments that the facially criminal acts perpetuated by the Defendants 
were somehow justified. It argues first tbat the President as Commander in Chief has plenary authority to order 
torture,apropositionthal ignores settled legal doctrinefromKing John at Runnymede to Fî îB^ .̂s1 .̂iua5/iee^^ 
7â ê, 343 U,S.579 (1952L It next tries to apply common law doctrines of self defense and necessity,arguing 
the erroneous proposition that the United States has the right to torture detained individuals because it needs to 
defend itself or because it is necessary that it do so. Finally, it suggests that persons inflicting torture and other 
mistreatment wifl be able to defend against criminal charges by claiming that they were following orders. Tbe 
report asserts that the detainees bave no Constitutional rights because the Constitution does nol apply to persons 
held at Guantanamo.However,the report acknowledges that U.S.criminal laws do apply to Guantanamo, and 
further acknowledges that the United States is bound by tbe CATto tbe extent that conduct barred by that Con 
vention would also be prohibited by tbe Fifth, Eighth or Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution. On June 
22,2004,the conclusions of this report and other memoranda attempting to justify torture were repudiated and 
rescinded by President Bush. 

11.In April 2003,following receipt of tbeWorking Group ReporL Defendant Rumsfeld issuedanew set of re 
commended interrogation techniques, requiringapprovalfor four techniques. Theserecommendations recog 
nized specifically that certain ofthe approved techniques violated the Geneva Conventions and customary inter 
national law,including the use ofintimidation,removal ofrdigious items,threats and isolation.The April 2003 
reporL however, officially withdrew approval for unlawful actions tbat had been ongoing for months, including 
hooding,forced nakedness,shaving,stresspositions,use ofdogsand"mild,noninjuriousphysicalcontact." 
Nevertheless, on information and belief these illegal practices continued to be employed against Plaintiffs and 
other detainees at Guantanamo. 

12. Defendants wdl knew that their activities resulting in tbe detention, torture and other mistreatment of 
Plaintiffs were illegal and violated dearly established law i.e., tbe Constitution, federal statutory law and treaty 
obligations of the United States and customary international law. Defendants'after tbe fact attempt to create an 
Orwellian legal facade makes clear their conscious awareness that tbey were acting illegally Therefore tbey 
cannot claim immunity from civil liability. 

.JURISDICTION AND VENUE 

13. This Court has jurisdiction over Plaintiffs'claims under 28U.S,C,^1331(federa1 question jurisdiction); and 

28USC^1350 (AlienTort Statute) 

14 Venue is proper in this district pursuant to 28USC^1391(a)(3)and28USC^1391(b)(2)The alleged 
acts described below are "inextricably bound up with the District ofColumbia in its role as tbe nation's capital." 
^^^^i^yi,II^ei^^e^ge^,554 F,Supp,811,8I8(D.D.C, 1982).Decisions and acts by Defendants ordering, facilit 
ating, aiding and abetting, acquiescing, confirming and/or conspiring in the commission ofthe alleged acts 
reached the highest levels of the United States GovernmenLOn information and belief, approval for all alleged 
acts emanated under color of law from orders,approvals, and omissions occurring in thePentagon, numerous 
government agencies headquartered in the District of Columbia, and the offices of Defendant Rumsfeld, several 
of which are in the District of Columbia. Venue for claims arising from acts of Cabinet officials, tbe Secretary 
ofDefense and United States agencies lies in the District of Columbia. 5'ee i^,,5'i^^7^iyi^a/^a!i,927 F,Supp, 1 
( D D G 1996) 
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PARTIES 

15. PlaintiffShafiq Rasul was born in the United Kingdom and has been at all times relevant heretoadtizen and 

resident of tbe United Kingdom,He is not now and has never beenaterrorist oramember ofaterrorisl group. 

He has never taken up arms against tbe United States. At tbe time of his initial arrest and detention, be was 24 

years old. 

16. Plaintiff Asif Iqbal was born in the United Kingdom and has been at afl times relevant heretoadtizen and 
resident of tbe United Kingdom.He is not now and has never beenaterrorist oramember ofaterrorisl group. 
He has never taken up arms against tbe United States.Atthe time of his initial arrest and detention,be was 20 
years old. 

17. Plaintiff Rhuhel Ahmed was born in the United Kingdom and has been at afl limes relevant heretoadtizen 

and residentof theUnited Kingdom. Heisnotnowandhasnever beenaterrorist oramember ofaterrorisl 

group.He has never taken up arms against tbe United States. At the time ofhis initial arrest and detention,he 

was19yearso1d. 

18. Plaintiff JamalAlHaritb was born in the United Kingdom and has been at all times relevant heretoadtizen 
andresident of theUnited Kingdom. He isnolnowandhasneverbeenaterroristoramember ofaterrorisl 
group.He has never taken up arms against tbe United States.At the time ofhis initial arrest and detention,he 
was 35 years old. 

19. Defendant Donald Rumsfeld is the United States Secretary ofDefense.On information and belief, he isacit
izen of Illinois andaresident of the District of Columbia.Defendant Rumsfeld is charged wilh maintaining the 
custody and control ofthe Guantanamo detainees,including Plaintiffs, and with assuring that their treatment was 
in accordance with law. Defendant Rumsfeld ordered, authorized, condoned and has legal responsibilily for the 
arbitrary detention,torture and other mistreatment ofPlaintiffs as alleged herein.Defendant Rumsfeld is sued in 
bis individual capacity, 

20. Defendant Myers isaGeneralin tbe United States Air Force and was at times relevant hereto Chairman of 
iheJointChiefsofStaff On information and belief he isacitizen and resident ofVirginia. As the senior uni 
formed mflitary officer in the chain of command. Defendant Myers is charged with maintaining the custody and 
control of the Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs, and with assuring tbat tbeir treatment was in accord 
ance withlaw.On information and belief Defendant Myers was informed of torture and other mistreatment of 
detainees at Guantanamo and Abu Ghraib prison in Iraq and condoned such activities. Defendant Myers was in 
regular contact with Defendant Rumsfeld and participated in and implemented decisions taken in the District of 
Columbia. Defendant Myers is sued in his individual capacity. 

21. Defendant Miller isaMajor General in the United States Army and was at limes relevant hereloCommander 
of JointTask ForceGTMO.On information and belief, be isacitizen and resident ofTexas.Al limes relevant 
hereto, he had supervisory responsibility for Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs, and was responsible for 
assuring that their treatment wasin accordance withlaw.OninformationandbeliefDefendant Miller wasin 
regular contact with Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in the chain of command based in IheDis 
trict of Columbia and participated in and implemented decisions taken in the District of Columbia. On informa 
tion and belief. Defendant Miller implemented and condoned numerous methods oftorture and other mistreat 
mentashereinafterdescribed On information and belief Defendant Miller was subsequently transferred to Abu 
Ghraib where be implemented and facilitated torture and other mistreatment ofdetainees there.These acts were 
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filmed andphotographedandhavejustly inspired widespread revulsionandcondemnationaround the world. 
Defendant Miller is sued in his individual capacity. 

22. Defendant Hill isaGeneralin the United States Army and was al limes relevant hereto Commander of the 
United States Southern Command.On information and belief, be isacitizen and resident ofTexas.On informa
tion and belief. Defendant Hifl was in regular contact wilh Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in the 
chain ofcommand based in the District ofColumbia and participated in and implemented decisions taken in the 
District of Columbia.On information and beliefGeneral Hill requested and recommended approval for several 
abusive interrogation techniques which were used on Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs. Defendant Hifl 
is sued in his individuals capacity. 

23. Defendant Dunlavey isaMajor General in the United States Army and was at times relevant hereto Com 
mander of JointTask Forces160/170,the successors to JointTask Force GTMO.On information and belief be 
is a citizen and resident of Pennsylvania. At times relevant hereto, be had supervisory responsibility for 
Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs, and for assuring that their treatment was in accordance with law On 
information andbeliefDefendant Dunlavey wasin regular contact withDefendant Rumsfeld and other senior 
officials inlhechainofcommandbasedin the Dislriclof Columbia andparticipaled inand implemenledde 
cisions taken in the District ofColumbia.On information and belief Major General Dunlavey implemented and 
condoned the torture and other crueL inhuman or degrading acts and conditions alleged herein. Defendant Dun 
lavey is sued in his individual capacity. 

24 DefendanlHood isaBrigadier General in theUnitedStates Army andislbe Commander of JointTask 
Force-GTMO,which at afl relevant times operated the delentionfacilities at Guantanamo.Oninformation and 
belief he isacitizen and resident ofSouth Carolina.At times relevant hereto,be bad supervisory responsibility 
for Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs, and for assuring that their treatment was in accordance wilh law. 
On information andbdief Defendant Hoodbasbeenandcontinueslobe in regularcontact wilh Defendant 
Rumsfeld and other senior officials in tbe chain of command based in the District of Columbia and participated 
in and implemented decisions taken in the District ofColumbia.Defendant Hood is sued in bis individual capa
city. 

25. Defendant Lehnert isaBrigadier General in the United States Marine Corps and was al limes relevant hereto 
Commander of the JointTask Force responsiblefor tbe construction and operationofCampXRayandCamp 
Delta at Guantanamo.On information and belief he isacitizen and resident ofFlorida.Al limes relevant hereto, 
he had supervisory responsibility for Guantanamo detainees, including Plaintiffs, and for assuring that their 
treatment was in accordance with law On information and belief. Defendant Lehnert was in regular contact wilh 
Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in tbe chain ofcommand based in theDistrict ofColumbia and 
participated in and implemented decisions taken in the District ofColumbia.Defendant Lehnert is sued in bis in 
dividual capacity. 

26. Defendant Cannon is a Colonel in tbe United States Army and the Commander of Camp Delta at 
Guantanamo.Oninformationandbelief he isacitizen and resident ofMichigan. At times relevant hereto,he 
has and continues to have supervisory responsibilily for Guantanamo detaineesincluding Plaintiffs and for as 
suring that their treatment was in accordance wilh law.On information andbeliefDefendant Cannon has been in 
regular contact wilh Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in the chain of command based in IheDis 
IrictofColumbia and participated in and implemented decisions takenintheDistrict of Columbia.Defendant 
Cannon is sued in his individual capacity. 
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27. Defendant CarricoisaColonelin theUnited Slates Army and was al times relevant hereto Commander of 
CampXRay and Camp Delta at Guantanamo.On information and belief, be isacitizen and resident ofTexas. 
At limes relevant hereto, he bad supervisory responsibilily for Guantanamo detainees including Plaintiffs and for 
assuring that their treatment was in accordance withlaw.On information and belief, Defendant Carrico was in 
regular contact with Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in the chain of command based in the Dis 
trict of Columbia and participated in and implemented decisions taken in theDistrict of Columbia.Defendant 
Carrico is sued in his individual capacity. 

28. Defendant Beaver isaLieutenant Colonel in tbe United States Army and was at times relevant hereto Chief 
Legal Adviser to Defendant Dunlavey.On information and belief sbe isacitizen and resident ofKansas.On in 
formation and belief knowing that torture and other mistreatment were contrary to military law and regulations, 
sbe nevertheless provided an opinion purporting to justify the ongoing torture and other mistreatment of detain 
ees at Guantanamo, including Plaintiffs. On information and belief Defendant Beaver was in regular contact 
with Defendant Rumsfeld and other senior officials in the chain of command based in the District of Columbia 
and participated in and implemented decisions takenintheDistrict of Columbia.Defendant Beaver is sued in 
her individual capacity. 

29. Plaintiffs do not know tbe true names and capacities ofother Defendants sued herein and therefore sue these 

defendants by fictitious names, John Does 1 100. Plaintiffs wifl amend this complaint lo allege their true names 

and capacities when ascertained. John Does 1 100 are the military and civilian personnel who participated in the 

torture and other mistreatment ofPlaintiffs as hereinafter alleged. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

30. Plaintiffs are citizens and residents ofthe United Kingdom. 

31. P1aintiffsRasul,Iqbaland Ahmed areboyboodfriendsandgrew up streets away fromeacholber inthe 

workingclass town ofTiplon in theWest Midlands ofEngland, 

32. PlaintiffShafiq Rasul atlendedaCalbolic elementary school before sludyingatthe samehigh school as 
Plaintiffs Iqbal and Ahmed.An avid soccer fan, PlaintiffRasul played foralocal team before going on to study 
computer science at the University ofCentral England. He also worked part time at an electronics store. 

33. PlaintiffAsiflqbal attended the same elementary school as PlaintiffRasul and the same high school as both 
PlainliffsRasuland Ahmed. Aflerleaving highschooLPl^inliff Iqbal worked alaloealfactory making road 
signs and building bus shelters.He was also an active soccer player and volunteered atthe local community cen
ter. 

34. PlaintiffRhubd Ahmed attended tbe same high school as Plaintiffs Iqbal and Ahmed.Like Plaintifflqbaf he 

worked atalocal factory and worked with children and disabled people at the local governmentfunded Tipton 

Muslim Community Center. 

35. In September 2001,Plaintiff Iqbal traveled to Pakistan tojoin his father who had arrangedamarriage for 
bim wilhayoung woman from his family's ancestral village.His longtime friend,Plaintiff Ahmed traveled from 
England in October in order to join bim al his wedding as his best man. Plaintiff Rasul was at the same lime in 
Pakistan visilinghisfamily with theexpectationofconlinuinghisdegreecoursein computer science degree 
within the month.Prior tothe wedding in Pakistan,in October 2001,Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed crossed 
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the border into Afghanistan in orderto offer help in the ongoing humanitarian crisis.After the bombing in Afgh 
anistan began. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed tried to return to Pakistan but were unable lo do so because the 
border hadbeenclosed. Plaintiffsnever engaged inany terrorist activity or lookuparmsagainst theUnited 
Stales 

36.PlaintiffsRasuflqbal and Ahmed never engaged in combat against theforces of theUnited States or any 
other entity. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed never conducted any terrorist activity or conspired, intended, or 
planned to conduct any such activity.Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed never belonged to AlQaeda or any olh 
er terrorist organization. 

Detention in Afglianlstan 

37.OnNovember 28,2001,Plaintiffs Rasuflqbal and Ahmed were captured and detained by forces loyal to 
General Rashid Dostum, an Uzbek warlord who was aligned with the United States. 

38. NoU.S. forceswerepresentwhenPlaintiffsRasul,IqbalandAhmedwere detained.Therefore, noU.S. 
forces could have had any information regarding Plaintiffs otherthan that suppliedby the forces of General 
Dostum,who were known to be unreliable and who were receivingaper head bounty of, on information and be 
liefupto$ 35,000. 

39. WithU.S. military forces presenL PlaintiffsRasuL Iqbal and Ahmed,along with 200 to 300 others,were 
crammed into metalconlainers and transported by truck to Sherbegan prison in Northern Afghanistan.General 
Dostum's forces fired holes into the sides ofthe containers with machine guns, striking the persons inside. 
Plaintifflqbal was struck in his arm, which would later become infected. Following the nearly 18hour journey 
to Sherbegan prison. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were among what they estimate to have been approxim 
atdy20 survivors in the container. 

40. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were held in Sherbegan by General Dostum's forces for about one month, 
where they were exposed lo extremely cold conditions without adequate clothing, confined lo tight spaces, and 
forced to ration food. Prison conditions were filthy. Plaintiffs Rasuf Iqbal and Ahmed and other prisoners 
suffered from amoebic dysentery and were infested with lice. 

41.In late December 2001,the ICRCvisited with Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed and informed them that the 
British Embassy inlslamabad,Pakistanhadbeenadyisedoftbeirsituationandthalembassy officials would 
soon be in contact with Plaintiffs. 

42. OnDecember 28,2001,U.S.SpecialForces arrived at Sherbegan and wereinformed of tbeidentities of 
Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed. 

43. General Dostum'stroopschainedPlainliffsRasuL Iqbaland Ahmed andmarchedthemthroughthemain 
gale of the prison,whereU.S.Special Forces surrounded them at gunpoinL 

44. From December 28,2001 until their release in March 2004,Plaintiffs Rasuflqbal and Ahmed were in tbe 
exclusive physical custody and control of theUnited Stales military.In freezing temperatures,Plaintiffs RasuL 
Iqbal and Ahmed were stripped of their clothes, searched, and photographed naked while being held by Defend
ant JohnDoes,twoU.S.Special Forces soldiers. American military personnel look Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and 
Ahmed toaroom for individual interrogations.Plaintiff Rasul was bound band and foot with plastic cuffs and 
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forcedonlohiskneesbeforean American soldier inuniform.Both PlainliffsRasul and Iqbal were interrogated 
immediately and without knowledge of their inlerrogators'identilies.Both were questioned at gunpoinLWhile 
Plaintiff Iqbal wasinterrogated,Defendant JohnDoehdda9mm pistol physically touching bis temple. At no 
time were Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed afforded counsel or given the opportunity to contact tbeir families. 

45. Following their interrogations. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were led outside whereaDefendant John 
Doe immediately covered their eyes by pulling sandbags over their heads and applying thick masking tape. They 
wereplacedside byside,barefoot infreezing temperatures,wilh only light dothing,for at least three lofour 
bours. While hooded and taped. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were repeatedly threatened with beatings and 
death and were bealenbyanumber of Defendant John Does,U.S.military personnel.Plaintiff Iqbalestimates 
that be waspunched, kicked, slapped, andstruckby US military personnel with riflebuttsat least 30or40 
times. 

46. Thereafter, Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were placed in trucks with other detainees and transported to 
an airport about 45 minutes away. 

47. Plaintiffs Rasul and Iqbal were led onto one plane and Plaintiff Ahmed was led onto a second plane. 
PlaintiffsRasuLIqbaland Ahmed, stillhoodedwiththeirbandstiedbehindlheir backs andtbeirlegstiedin 
plastic cuffs,were fastened toametal belt attached to the floor of each aircraft.The soldiers instructed Plaintiffs 
RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed to keep tbeir legs straight out in front of them as they saL The position was extremely 
painful. When any ofPlaintiffs or other detainees tried lo move to relieve the pain, anunknown number ofDe 
fendant John Does struck Plaintiffs and others with rifle butts. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were flown by 
theU.S.military lo Kandahar. 

48. Upon arrival in Kandahar, Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed, stifl covered wilh hoods, were led out of the 
planes.Arope was tightly tied around each oftheir right arms,connecting tbe detainees together. 

49. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed,who were stifl without shoes,were forced to walk for nearly an hour in 
the freezing cold, causing them to sustain deep cuts on their feel and rope burns on tbeir right arms. 

50. P1ainliffsRasuLIqba1and Ahmed were herdedintoalenL where soldiersforcedthemlo kneel wilhlheir 
legs bent double and their foreheads touching the ground. With tbeir bands and feet stifl tied, the position was 
difficultto maintain.Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were repeatedly and violently beaten by Defendant John 
Does,US soldiers.Each was asked whether he wasamember of AlQaeda and wben each responded negatively, 
each was punched violently and repeatedly by soldiers. When Plaintiffs Rasul Iqbal and Ahmed identified them 
selves as British nationals. Defendants John Doe soldiers insisted they were "not white" but "b1ack"and accord 
ingly could nol be British, The soldiers continued lo beat them, 

51. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were "processed" byAmerican soldiers,and bad plastic numbered wrist
bands placed on their wrists.Soldiers kicked Plaintiff RasuL assigned the number78,several times during this 
process.American soldiers cut off his clothes and conductedabody cavity search.He was then led through an 
openair maze constructed of barbedwire.Plaintiffslqbaf assigned number79,and Ahmed, assigned number 
102, experienced tbe same inhumane treatmenL 

52. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed,dehydrated, exhausted, disoriented, and fearfuLwere summoned by num 
her for interrogation. Whenca11ed,each wasshackledandledloaninlerrogalion lenL Tbeirhoods werere 
moved and tbey were told lo sit on the floor.An armed soldier stood behind them out of their line of sighLThey 
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were told that if they moved they would be sboL 

53. Afleranswering questions aslo their backgrounds. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were eacb photo 
graphed by soldiers.Tbey were fingerprinted andaswabfrom their mouth and hairs plucked from their beards 
were taken for DNA identification. 

54. An American soldier questioned Plaintifflqbalasecond time.Plaintifflqbal was falsely accused by the in 
terrogatorofbeingamemberof AlQaeda. Defendant JohnDoes, US soldiers,punchedandkickedPlaintiff 
Iqbal in the back and stomach before he was dragged to another lenL 

55. Personnel believed by Plaintiffs to be British military personnel later interrogated Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and 
Ahmed,withUS soldiers presenL Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were falsely accused ofbeing members of 
the AIMuhajeroon.During theinlerrogation,P1aintiffsRasuLIqbaland^hmed were ihrealenedby Defendant 
John Does,armed American so1diers,wilb further beatings i f tbey did nol admit to various false statements. 

56. Plaintiffs Rasul and Ahmed slept inatent with about 20 other detainees.Plaintifflqbal was in another lenL 
Tbe tents were surrounded by barbed wire. Detainees were not allowed to talk and were forced lo sleep on the 
ground.American soldiers woke the detainees hourly as part ofasyslematic effort to deprive them of sleep. 

57. Defendant JohnDoes,interrogators andguards,frequently usedphysical violence andunmuzzleddogsto 

threaten and intimidate Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed and other detainees during the interrogations. 

58. Alor around midnight of January 12 or13,2002,US army personnel entered the tent ofPlaintiffs Rasul and 
Ahmed.Both were made to lie on the ground,were shackled,and rice sacks were placed over tbeir heads.They 
wereled to another lenLwhereDefendant John Does,USso1diers,removed tbeir clothes andforcibly shaved 
tbeir beards and heads.Theforced shaving was not inlendedfor hygiene purposes,but rather was,on informa 
tion and belief designed to distress and humiliate Plainfiffs given their Muslim faith, which requires adult males 
to maintain beards, 

59. Plaintiff Rasul was eventually taken outside where he could hear dogs barking nearby and soldiers shouting, 
"Get'em boy."He was then givenacavity search and photographed extensively while naked before being given 
an orange uniform. Soldiers handcuffed PlaintiffRasul's wrists and ankles before dressing him in black thermal 
gloves, dark goggles,earmuffs, andafacemask.Plaintiff Rasul was then lefl outside for hours in freezing tem 
peratures. 

60. PlaintifflqbaLwho was in another lenL experienced similar treatment ofbeing led from bis tent to be sbaved 

and stripped naked. 

61. Plaintiffs Rasul and Iqbal were escorted onto large cargo planes. Still shackled and wearing facemasks, both 
werechainedtothefioorwilhnobackrests.They were forced by Defendant John Does lo sit in an uncomfort
able positionfor the entire flight to Guanlanamofof approximately eighteen lo twenty bours) and were not al 
lowed lo move or given access to toilet facilities. 

62. Plaintiff Ahmedremained inKandabarforanother month Americansoldiers inlerrogatedhimfourmore 
times. Sleepdeprivedandmalnourished,Plaintiff Abmedwasalsointerrogatedby Britishagents who,onin 
formation and bdiefwere from the British intelligence agency, M15, and he was falsely told lhal Plaintiffs Rasul 
and Iqbal had confessedin Cuba lo allegations of membership in the AIMuhajeroon.He was told that he could 
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returnlotheUnitedKingdom inexchangefor admitting to various accusations. DistraughLfearful of further 

beatings and abuse, and without benefit ofcontact with family or counseL Plaintiff Ahmed made variousfalse 

confessions. PlaintiffAhmed was thereafter transported to Guantanamo. 

63. As noted above. Plaintiff AlHarith was being held in custody by theTaliban in Southern Afghanistan asa 
suspectedBritishspy. He wasinterrogated andbeatenbyTalibanlroops. When theTaliban governmenlfelL 
Plaintiff AlHarith was inaTaliban prison.He contacted the British Embassy through the ICRC and by satellite 
phone and was assured he would be repatriated to Britain. Two days before his scheduled repatriation, US forces 
informed him that be was being detained and taken loKandahar,wbere he was held inaprison controlled by US 
forces and interrogated and beaten by USlroops.Plaintiff AlHarith was flown to Guantanamofrom Kandahar 
on or aboul February 11,2002. 

64. Prior to lake o f f Plaintiff Al Harith, like Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed, was hooded and shackled; mil 
tens were placed on his hands and earphones over his ears. Chains were then placed around bis legs, waist and 
the earphones,The chains cul intohis ears,Goggles were placedon his eyes andamedicalpatchthaLonin 
formation and belief contained muscle relaxant was applied. 

Captivity and Conditions a tCampXRay. Guantanamo 

65. Plaintiffs Rasul and Iqbal were transported to Guantanamo in midJanuary 2002 Plaintiffs Ahmed and Al 
Harith weretransporledtbereapproximatelyonemonlh later. During the trip,Defendant JohnDoes,US sol 
diers, kicked and punched PlaintiffAhmed more than twenty times.PlaintiffAl-Harith was punched, kicked and 
elbowed repeatedly and was threatened with more violence. 

66. Upon arrivalat Guantanamo,Plaintiffs were placedonabargetoget to themaincamp. Defendant John 
Oocs, US Marines on the barge, repeatedly beat all the detainees, including Plaintiffs, kicking, slapping, dbow 
ing and punching detainees in the body and head,The Marines announced repeated1y,"You are arriving at your 
final destination,"and,"You are now properly of the United States MarineCorps." 

67. Plaintiffs were taken to CampXRay,the prison camp for detainees.Soldiers forced all four Plaintiffs on ar 
rival to squat outside in stress positions in the extreme heaL Plaintiffs and the other detainees bad tbeir goggles 
and hoods removed, but tbey had to remain with their eyes closed and were not allowed to speak. 

68. PlaintifflqbaL still shackled and goggled,fefl over and started shaking.Plaintifflqbal was then givenacav 

ity search and transported to another area for processing, including fingerprinting, DNA sampling, photographs, 

and another wristband. 

69. Plaintiff Rasul was forced to squat outside for six to seven hours and went through similar processing. Un 
muzzled barking dogs were used to intimidalePlaintiff Rasul and others. Alone poinLDefendant John Doe,a 
soldier fromaunit known as IheExtremeReaction Force (ERF), repeatedly kicked Plaintiff Rasul in the back 
and usedariot shield to slam bim againstawall. 

70. After processing. Plaintiffs were placed in wire cages ofabout2melersby2melers,Conditions were crueL 
inhuman and degrading. 

71. Plaintiffs were forced to sit in tbeir cells in total silence for extended periods.Onceaweek,for two minutes. 

Plaintiffs wereremovedfrom tbeir cdlsandshowered. They werethenretumedtotheir cells. Onceaweek, 
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Plaintiffs were permitted five minules recreation while their hands remained chained. 

72. Plaintiffs were exposed lo extreme heat during tbe day,as their cells were situated in the direct sunlighL 

73. Plaintiffs were deliberately fed inadequate quantities of food, keeping them inaperpetual stale of hunger. 

Much of the food consisted of"MRE's"(meals ready to eat),wbich were ten to twelve years beyond their usable 

date. Plaintiffs were servedoulofdatepowderedeggs and milk, stalebread from which themoldbadbeen 

picked out and fruit that was black and rotten, 

74. Plaintiffs and other detainees were forced lo kneel eacb timeaguard came into their cells. 

75. Plaintiffs alnightwereexposedlopowerful floodlights,apurposeful tactic topromotesleep deprivation 
among tbe detainees. Plaintiffs and the other detainees were prohibited from putting covers over tbeir heads to 
block out tbe light and were prohibited from keeping their arms beneath the covers. 

76. Plaintiffs were constantly threatened at CampXRay,with guards stating on multiple occasions,"Wecould 
kill you at any time; the world doesn't know you're here; we could kifl you and no one would know." 

77. Plaintiff Al Haritb was taken to the medical clinic and was told that his blood pressure was too high. He was 
given,on information and belief muscle relaxantpills and an injection ofan unspecified substance. 

78. On various occasions, Plaintiffs'efforts to pray were banned or interrupted. Plaintiffs were never given pray 
er mats and did not initially receive copies of ibeKoran.Korans were provided tothem after approximately a 
month. Onone occasion,aguard in Plaintiff Ahmed's cdlblocknoticedacopyoftheKoranonlhefloor and 
kicked iL On anotberoccasion, a guard threw a copy of the Koran in a toilet buckeL Detainees, including 
Plaintiffs,were also at times prevented from cafling out tbe cafl to prayer,wilh American soldiers either silen 
cing the person who was issuing the prayer cafl or playing loud music to drown out the cafl to prayer.This was 
part ofacontinuing pattern of disrespect and contempt for Plaintiffs'religious beliefs and practices. 

Interrogation at Camp X-Ray 

79. Plaintiffs were extensively interrogated at CampXRay. 

80. Duringinterrogations,P1ainliffs were typically "longshackled,"whereby Ibdrlegs were chainedusinga 
large padlock.Tbe sbackleshad sharp edgesthatscrapedtbe skin,and allPlainliffs experienced deep cuts on 
and around their ankles,resulting in scarring and continuing chronic pain.During the interrogations,Plaintiffs 
were shackled and chained to the floor Plaintiffs were repeatedly urged byAmerican interrogators lo admit that 
they were fighters who went to Afghanistan for "jihad."In return,Plaintiffs were promised that if they confessed 
tolhesefalse assertions, they couldreturnlolheUnited Kingdom. PlaintifflqbaL who was interrogaledfive 
times byAmerican forces over three months at CampXRay,was repeatedly encouraged and coerced to admit to 
having beena"fighter." 

81. PlaintiffAlHarith wasinterrogated approximately tentimes at CampXRay.He wasinterrogated by both 
Britishand Americanautborities. Ononeoccasion,aninterrogatoraskedPlaintiff AlHarith toadmitthathe 
went to Pakistan to buy drugs,wbich was not true.On another occasion,Plaintiff AlHarith was told that there 
wasanew terrorism law that would permit the authorities to put his family out in the street ifPlainliff AlHarith 
did not admit lobdngadrugdealerorafigbler .On another occasion, interrogalorspromised money,acar,a 
bouse andajob ifhe admitted those things.As tbey were not true,he declined to admit them. 
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82. Following Plaintiff Ahmed's first several interrogations at CampXRay.he was isolated inacellblock where 

there were onlyArabic speakers.Plaintiff Ahmed,who does not speak Arabic,was unable to communicate with 

anyone other than interrogators and guards for approximately five months. 

Conditions at Camp Delta 

83. Around May2002,Plaintiffs were transferred to Camp Delta. 

84. At no time werePlainliffs advised as lowhy they werebeing transferred,for what purpose they were de 

lained,wby they were considered "unlawful combatanls,"and what medical and legal resources might be avail 

able. 

85. At Camp Delta, Plaintiffs were housed in mesh cages tbat were subdivided fromalarger metal container. 
There wasliltlelonoprivacy and the cages provided little shelter fromthe beat during tbe dayor the cold at 
nighLThe cages quickly rusted because of the sea air.Tbe cells contained metal slabs at waist hdghL detainees 
could not sh on the slabs because their legs would dangle offand become numb. There was not enough room in 
the cells lo pray. 

86. Constant reconstruction work and large electric generators,whichran24 hoursaday,were used as part ofa 

strategic effort to deprive Plaintiffs and others of sleep.Lights were often left on24hoursaday. 

87. Plaintiffs Rasul and Iqbal were in the same cdlblock. Plaintiff Ahmed was placed in isolation for aboul one 
month,There was no explanation given as to wbyPlainliffAhmed had been placed in isolation.Following this 
period, he wasplaced inadifferentcefl and inlerrogatedby mostly American interrogators whorepealedly 
asked him tbe same questions for six months, 

88. After six months at CampDdla, Plaintiff Ahmed wasmovedloacefldirectlyoppositePlaintiff RasuL 

Plaintifflqbal was placedinisolationfor about one month. Again,no explanationwasgivenfor the arbitrary 

placement in isolation. 

89. PlaintiffAhmed was repeatedly disciplined wilh periods ofisolation for such behavior as complaining about 

tbe food and singing. 

90. PlaintifflqbaL after about one month at Camp Delta,was moved lo isolation and given smaller food portions 
because it was believed be was bdittlingamilitary policeman He was disciplined with another week of isola 
lion when he wrote "haveanice day"onaSlyrofoam cup. 

91. After his last period of isolation,Plaintiff Iqbal was moved toablock which housed only Chinese speaking 

detainees. Duringhislime there,he wasexposed to aggressive interrogation. Afterbeing there for months, 

Plaintifflqbal's mental condition deteriorated further. 

92. Plaintiff AlHaritb wasputintoisolation forrefusingloweara wristband. Plaintiff AlHarith wasalso 
placedinisolationfor writing thelelter""D"onaSlyrofoam cup,The isolation block was freezing cold as cold 
air was blown through the block twenty-four hours a day. Tbe isolation cell was pilch black as the guards 
claimed the lights were not working.Plaintiff AlHarith was placed in isolalionasecond time around Christmas 
2002 for refusing to lake an unspecified injection.When he refused, the ERFwas brought in and Plaintiff Al 
Harith was "ERFed": he was beaten,forcibly injected and chained inahogtied position,wilh his stomach on the 
floor and bis arms and legs chained together above bim. The ERF team jumped on his legs and back and kicked 
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and punched Plaintiff AlHarith.Plaintiff AlHaritb was tben placed in isolation for approximalelyamonth,de 

prived at various intervals of soap, toothpaste oratootbbrusb, blankets or toilet paper. He was also deprived ofa 

Koran during this second period ofisolation. 

93.On information and belief,"ERFings,"i.e.,the savage beatings administered by the ERF teams,were video 
taped onaregular basis and should be available as evidence of the truth of tbe allegations contained herein. 

94. The Camp Delta routine included compulsory ""recreation"twiceaweek for fifteen minutes.Attendance was 
enforced by the ERF. As soon as fifteen minutes had passed, detainees were immediately returned to their cells. 
PlaintiffRasul noted that one would be forced to return to his cefl even i f i n the middle of prayers. 

95. Around August 2002,medicalcorpspersonndofferedPlaintiffsRasuflqbalandAbmedinjections ofan 
unidentified substance.PlaintiffsRasuLIqbaland Ahmed,like most delainees,refused.Soon after,Defendant 
JohnDoes, themedica1corps,relurnedwiththeERFteam. TheERFleammembers weredressedinpadded 
gear, thick gloves, and helmets. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were shackled and restrained with tbeir arms 
andlegsbentbackwardswhilemedicalcorpspulleduptbeirsleevestoinjecl their arms with anunidentified 
drug that had sedative effects. 

96. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed received these injections against their wifl on approximatelyadozen oc
casions.Plaintiff AlHarith receiyed9or10compulsory injections on six separate occasions. 

97. Plaintiff Iqbal was deprived of bisKoran and other possessions.His hands were sbackledinfrontofbim. 

When Plaintiff Iqbal looked back,aguard pushed him in the corner.ThereDefendant John Does punched bim 

repeatedly in the face and kneed bim in his thigh. 

Isolation and Interrogations at Camp Delta 

98.Interrogation booths either hadaminiature camera hidden in them oraone way glass window.Thus,on in 
formation andbdief, someorafl ofthe interrogationsofPlaintiffsandotherdelaineesare recordedandare 
available as evidence ofthe truth ofPlaintiffs'allegations herein. 

99.In December 2002,aliered reward system was introduced atCampDelta,whereby detainees were placed on 

different levels or tiers depending on their level of co operation and their behavior at the camp. 

100. Interrogators and guardsfrequenlly promised to provide or threalenedlowitbdrawofessential items such 
asblanketsortootbpaste referred to as "comfort items" in orderto coerce detainees into providing informa 
tion.The truthful assertion that Plaintiffs bad no information lo give did nol result in the provision of'comfort 
items."Tothe contrary,the interrogators demanded lhal IhePlainliffs confess tofalse allegations and promised 
"comfort items"in exchange. 

101.Isolation ofdetainees was frequently used asatechniqueto"'weardown"detainees prior toinlerrogalion. 
There were two primary ways in which prisoners would be placed in isolation: (1)for punishment, foraset peri 
od oftime foraspecific reason; or (2) for interrogation,wilh no specific lime limiL 

102.Between October 2002 and May 2003,Plaintiff Rasul was interrogated about five or six times.Most of the 
interrogations involved the same questions that had been asked before. In April 2003, Plaintiffs Rasul and Iqbal 
were given polygraph tests and were led lo believe that they might be allowed lo return home ifthey passed. 
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103 After two hours of questioning aslo whether he wasamember of AlQaeda, PlaintiffRasul was returned to 
his cefl,Two weeks later,he was interrogated byawoman who may have been army personnel in civilian cloth 
ing.She informed him tbat he had passed the polygraph tesL PlaintiffRasul was transferred toadifferenlcdlb 
lockandinformedby interrogators tbat they had videos whichproved that he andPlaintiffsIqbal and Ahmed 
were members of AlQaeda and linked to the Septemberllattacks. 

104. A week later, PlaintiffRasul was transferredloan isolationblock, called "'November." PlaintiffRasul 
asked tbe army sergeant why be was being moved and was informed lhal the order was from the interrogators. 
Plaintiff Rasul was placed inametal cefl.Tomake the conditions of confinement continuously debilitating,the 
air conditioning was turned off during the day and turned on high at nigbLTemperatures were near 100 degrees 
during the day and 40 degrees at nighLThe extremes ofbeat and cold were deliberately utilized lointimidate, 
discomfort and break down prisoners. For one week, Plaintiff Rasul was held in isolation without interrogation. 
Later,he was taken toaroom and'"short shack1ed"and placed in an extremely cold room for six to seven hours 
Short shackling consists of chaining the ankles and wrists closely together to force the detainee intoacontorted 
and painful position. He was unable to move in the shackles and was not afforded an opportunity to go to the 
bathroom. He was hardly able to walk and suffered severe back pains. He was taken back lo his cell without ex 
planalion. 

105. The next day PlainfiffRasul was "short shackled" and chained to the floor again for interrogation by an US 
Army intelligence officer named Bashir, also known asDanny.He was sbownpholographs of three men who 
were supposedly Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed withaman purported to be Mohammed Alia.Plaintiff Rasul 
repeatedly and truthfully denied being the person in tbe photograph. Further, he repeatedly and truthfully denied 
any involvement with AlQaeda or the Septemberll attacks.On five or six more occasions,PlaintiffRasul was 
interrogated in similar fashion. During these interrogations. Plaintiff Rasul was not provided with food and was 
not permitted to pray. 

106. Following the first interrogation,on five or sixoccasions,Plaintiff Rasul was removed from bis cefl and 
broughlbacklotheinlerrogalionblockforinlervalsofaboutfourorfivedaysatatime. He wasrepeatedly 
"short shack1ed,"exposedlo extremely loud rock or heavy metal music,and left alone in the interrogation room 
for up to13 hours in the "long shackle" position. 

107. During this period,aMarine captain and other soldiers arrived at PlaintiffRasul's cell to transfer bim to an 

other block, where be would remain in isolation for another two months without "comfort items." 

108.On one occasion, PlaintiffRasul was brought to the interrogation room from isolation to be questioned by 

interrogatorsfrom theCriminal Investigations Diyision(CID). These interrogators, identified as"Drew"and 

"Terry,"informed PlaintiffRasul that theyweregoingto begin military tribunals. 

109. After continued interrogations as to his alleged presence inaphotographwith Osama BinLaden,Plaintiff 
Rasul explainedlhalhe was working inEnglandandgoing lo college atthe time thephotographwaslaken. 
PlaintiffRasul toldinterrogatorshisplace ofemployment at anEnglishdectronics shop and his attendance at 
University ofCentral England and implored interrogators to corroborate what he was telling them.The interrog 
ators insisted he was lying.ToPlaintiffs knowledge,no effort was made lo find corroborating information which 
wouldhaveconfirmedthatPlaintiffRasulwaslivinginEngland at thetime of the alleged meeting witbBin 
Laden in the photograph. 

110. Aboutamonth after bis second isolation period,PlaintiffRasul was "long shack1ed"and placed inaroom. 
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where he was met by Bashir andawoman dressed in civilian clothing.Bashir informed Plaintiff Rasul that the 
woman had come fromWashington to show himavideo of an Osama Bin Laden rally in Afghanistan.After the 
woman showedP1ainfiffRasulaporlionoftheyideo,sheassertedlhatitshowedPlaintiffsRasuL Iqbaland 
Ahmed sitting down with Bin Laden. The woman interrogator urged Plaintiff Rasul lo admit that the allegation 
wastrue,butthepersonsin the video wercnot IhePlainliffs. PlaintiffRasulcontinuedtruthfully todeny in 
volvemenL He was threatened that ifhe did nol confess, he would be returned to isolation.Having been in isola 
tion for five to six weeks, with the resuh tbat he was suffering from extreme mental anguish and disorientation, 
Plainlifffalsdy confessed that be was in the video. 

111. PlaintiffRasul was then returnedtoisolationfor another five to sixweeks.During that period he had no 
contact wilh any human being except with guards and interrogators who questioned him regarding the identity of 
certain individuals in photographs. 

112. PlaintiffRasul was then transferred to another cdlblock,where both Plaintiffs Iqbal and Ahmed were being 
held.Here,PlaintiffRasul was denied'"comfort ilems"and exercise privileges. 

113. Around mid Augustof 2003, PlaintiffRasul was moved within CampDeltaandplaced in anothercefl 
block without explanation.After about two weeks, PlaintiffRasul was taken toabuilding known as the'"Brown 
Building"and was informed by an army intelligence interrogator named"James" that be would soon be moving 
loacdl next to Plaintiffs Iqbal and ^hmed. 

114. Following the meeting with the army intelligence interrogator, PlaintiffRasul was brought lo"Kilo Block" 
the next day,where Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were reunited and ableto speak with one another. 

115. For the next two weeks, Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were brought in succession to be questioned by 
an army intelligence officer, known only as "'James,"as to their purported involvement in the 2000 video ofBin 
Laden. 

116.On one occasion,PlaintiffRasul was administeredavoice stress analyzer test by"James." 

117, After bis last interrogation by"James,"Plaintiff Rasul was informed tbat be would soon be turned over lo 
Navy Intelligence,Before ibaLhowever, in September 2003,Plaintiff Rasul wasfurther interrogated. He was 
brought into aninterrogationroomfor eight hours,He was denied requests to pray and lo have food or water. 
The following day,British officials questioned PlaintiffRasul PlaintiffRasul informed an officiafwho gave the 
name "Martin,"that he had been kept in isolation for three months without cause and had severe knee pain from 
the lack ofexercise,Later that evening, PlaintiffsRasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were taken to what was,on informa 
tionandbeliefaCIA interrogation block. 

118, Plaintiffs continued tobeheld in thcKiloBlockandwereoccasionallybroughl infor interrogationbya 
navy intelligence officer wbo gave the name "Romeo." 

119, Plaintifflqbal was treated inamanner similar to the other Plaintiffs, 

120, Plaintifflqbal was interrogated on several occasions, sometimes for as long as eight hours. 

121, The typical routine was to be "short shack1ed"and placed in an extremely cold room, 

122, Plaintifflqbal was relegated to Level 4,the harshest levef for aboul two weeks,with virtually no"comfort 
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items."Soon after, he was placed in isolation on the instruction ofintelligence officers. 

123. Plaintiff Iqbal'sisolalion cell was covered in human excremenLPlaintifflqbal had no soap or towels and 
could not dean the cell. He was unable lo sit anywhere. 

124. Plaintiff Iqbal wasinterrogated periodically lo review photographs,On one occasion,be wasplaced ina 
"short shackled" position and left inaroom with tbe air conditioning turned down lo 40^.Plaintifflqbal was left 
in the "short shack1e"position for about three hours.Then, Defendant John Doe, an interrogator calling himself 
"Mr. Smitb,"entered tbe room and teased Plaintifflqbal aboul the temperature."Mr.Smitb"told Plaintifflqbal 
that he was able to gel anything Plaintifflqbal wanted."Mr. Smitb"then pulled out pornographic magazines and 
taunted him. Plaintiff Iqbalrefused to talk to"Mr.Smith.""Mr. Smith" left Plaintiff Iqbal alone for another 
three or four hoursintbefrigid room. lnthatoneday,Plaintiff Iqbal badbeen"shortshackled"forsevento 
eight hours.Upon returning to his cefl, he became ifl with flu and requested medication.One ofthe military po 
liceofficers. Defendant JohnDoe, denied bimmedicalion, andinformedbim that he wasactingunder orders 
from intelligence. 

125. The next day,aMarine Captain and about 15soldiers escorted Plaintifflqbal lo another isolation block.He 
wasleft therefor severaldays. Prior lohisinterrogalion,Plaintiff Iqbal was"short sback1ed"andthenintro-
duced to an interrogator who gave the name""James".Because the pain from the shackling became excruciating, 
Plaintifflqbal began lo scream.After about three or four hours,""James" unshackled him, 

126. After three days, Plaintifflqbal was taken to the "Brown Building,"where he was "long sback1ed"and left 
inaroom with strobe lighting and very loud music played repeatedly,making it impossible for him lo think or 
sleep,After about an hour, Plaintifflqbal was taken back to his cefl. 

127. Thenext day,Plaintiff Iqbal was"'shortshack1ed"intheinterrogationroomfor five or six hoursbefore 
later being interrogated by "'Drew,"who identified himself as an agent from CID.Plaintifflqbal was shown pho 
tographs,bul refused lo look al them.He was "short shackled" for about four or five bours more.Afterawhile, 
he was unable to bear tbe conditions and falsely confessed that he was pictured in the photographs. 

128. Four days later,agents from the FBI interrogated Plaintifflqbal about his activities in 2000. 

129. Plaintifflqbal remained in isolation and was questioned at one point byamilitary intelligence officer giv 
ing the name of'OJ."Soldiers threatened him wilh further beatings ifhe did nol answer the questions. 

130. PlaintiffAhmed was interrogated on numerous occasions,particularly wilh respect to his knowledge ofthe 
BinLaden video He wasinterrogated every three or four days, and the typical procedure was that he wasfirsl 
"short shackled"and placed inafreezing room with loud music for several hours. 

13LBefore arriving at Guantanamo,PlaintiffAhmed was seriously sleep-deprived and malnourished.He was 

the first ofthe Plaintiffs to admit to various false accusations by interrogators. 

132, Upon Plaintiff Ahmed's arrival at CampDdla, be was placed in isolation for about one month.Following 
this period,he was placed inadifferent cefl and interrogated by mostlyAmerican interrogators who asked him 
tbe same questions for six months. 

133. Plaintiff Al Harith also was givenalie detector test approximately one year into his detention which he was 
told he passed. 
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134, Plaintiff Al Harith on three or four occasions witnessed Defendant John Does, military police, using an in 
dustrialstrength hose to shoot strong jets of water at detainees,He was hosed down on one occasion. Aguard 
walked along thegangway alternating thehoseoneach cell.Plaintiff AlHarithwashoseddowncontinuously 
for approximately one minute.Tbe pressure ofthe water forced him to tbe back ofhis cell.The contents ofhis 
cdL including his bedding and Koran, were soaked. 

135. PlaintiffRasuL in the next cdL^lso had all the contents ofhis cell soaked. 

136.In or around February2004,Plaintiffs heard from military police that they would be released and sent home 
soon.Before leaving Camp Delta,Plaintiffs afl were interrogatedafinal time.Plaintiffs were asked to sign slate 
ments admitting to membership in AlQaeda and participation in terrorist activity.Plaintiffs declined. 

137. In March 2004, Plaintiffs were released from Camp Delta and flown to the United Kingdom. 

Injuries 

138. Plaintiffssuffered andcontinueto suffer from tbecrucLinhuman,anddegrading treatment they experi 
encedduring theirdetenlion. The""short shackling" which Plaintiffs wereexposedloresulled indeepcutsat 
their ankles, permanent scarring, and chronic pain. PlaintiffRasul has chronic pain in his knees and back. 
PlaintiffAhmed also suffers from permanent deterioration ofhis eyesight because ofthe withholding of required 
special lenses as ""comfort items." 

139. Plainfiff Al Harith suffers from severe and chronic pain in his knees from repeatedly being forced onto his 

knees and pressed downwards by guards whenever he left his cell. He also has experienced pain in his right el 

bow. 

140. Plaintiffs further suffer from acute psychological symptoms. 

Development and Implementation ofaPlanofTor ture and Otl^er Physical and Psychological Mistreat 

ment or Detainees 

141. The torture, threats, physical and psychological abuse inflicted upon Plaintiffs were devised, approved, and 
implemented by Defendant Rumsfeld and other Defendants in the military chain ofcommand.These techniques 
were intended as interrogation techniques to be used on detainees. 

142. It is well-established that the use of force in interrogation is prohibited by domestic and international law. 
The United States Army strictly prohibits the use of such techniques and advises its interrogators that their use 
may lead to criminal prosecution.Army Field Manual 34 52,Ch, 1,""Intelligence Interrogation,"provides: 

Prohibition Against Use ofForce 

The use of force,mental torture,tbreats,insulls,or exposure to unpleasant and inhumane treatment of any kind 
^f^B-a^^^^^e^^^^a^andisneilher authorized nor condonedbytheUS GovernmenL...The psychologicallech 
niques and principles outlined should neither be confused with, nor construed to be synonymous wilh, unaulhor 
izedtechniquessuch asbrainwashing, mental torture,or anyotberformofmentalcoerciontoinclude drugs. 
These techniques and principles are intended to serve as guides in obtaining the willing cooperation ofasource. 
The absence ofthreals in interrogation is inlenlionaL^s their enforcement and use normally constitute v̂ a7â âaf 
a^^a^e^aa^^aaaB^aiyaa^a^ay^efay^^a^^afeea^^aa. (Emphasis supplied). 
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143. Further, according toFidd Manual 34 52,ch. 1:"Experienceindicales that the use of forceis not neces
sary to gainthecooperationofsourcesfor interrogation.Therefore,theuse of forceisapoor technique, asit 
yiddsunreliable results,maydamage subsequent collection efforts,andcaninducethe source lo say whatever 
he thinks the interrogator wants to hear." 

144. ArmyField Manual 27 10,"The Law ofLand Warfare,"summarizes the domestic and international legal 

rules applicable to the conduct ofwar.Field Manual 27 lOrecognizes the following sources of the law of war: 

The law ofwar is derived from two principal sources: 
a. Faiyaia^iagF^ea^ief(a!-Gaavea^iaaf^, such as the Hague and Geneva Conventions. 
b. Gî f̂ aB ,̂ Although some ofthe law ofwar has nol been incorporated in any treaty or convention lo which the 
United Slates isaparly,lhis body of unwritten or customary law is firmly established by tbe custom of nations 
and well defined by recognized authorities on international law. 

B^atCh 1,^L 

145.In spite ofthe prohibitions on the use offorce, threats, and abuse in the Army Field ManuaL and its clear 
acknowledgement tbat tbeir use violates international anddomestic law, DefendantRumsfeldapproved tech 
niques that were in violation ofthose prohibitions and thus knowingly violated the rights ofPlaintiffs, 

146,Inapress release dated June 22,2004,Defendant Rumsfeld admitted that beginning December 2,2002,he 
personally authorized the use of interrogation techniques tbat are not permitted under FM 34 52. Further, in the 
press release, Defendant Rumsfeld admits that he personally was consulted when certain of the techniques were 
to be utilized. 

147.The techniques practiced on Plaintiffs including beatings,"short shackling,"sleep deprivation,injections 
of unknown substances, subjection lo cold or heaL hooding,stress positions,isolation,forced shaving,disrup 
tion ofrdigious practices, forced nakedness,intimidation with vicious dogs and threats were known to and ap 
proved by Defendant Rumsfeld and others in the military chain ofcommand. 

148 Artide3commontoal1 fourGeneyaConventionsrequirestbatallpersonsintbehandsofanopposing 
force,regardless of theirlegal status,beaffordedcertainminimumstandards of treatmenL Personstakingno 
active part in the bostflities, including members ofarmed forces who have laid down their arms and those placed 
horsdecombatby sickness, wounds,detention,oranyothercause, shall inallcircumstancesbetreated hu 
manely,without any adverse distinctionfounded on race,colour, religion or faith,sex,birth or wealth,or any 
other similar criteria. 

Tothis end the following acts are and shall remain prohibited at any time and in any place whatsoever wilh re 
spect to tbe above-mentioned persons: 
(a)Violencelo life and person,in particular murder of afl kinds, mutilation,cruel treatment and torture; 
(c)Outrages upon personal dignity,in parlicu1ar,humi1ialing and degrading treatmenL 

149 TheThird Geneva Convention of 1949,ArL 130, bars lhe"wi11ful killing, torture or inhuman treatment... 
willfully causing great suffering or serious injury to body or hea1th"of any prisoner of war. 

150.In February 2002,theWhite House issuedapress release,which advised: 

The United States is treating and will continue to treat all ofthe individuals detained at Guantanamo humanely 
and,to the extent appropriate and consistent with military necessity,inamanner consistent with the principles 
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of thcThird Geneva Convention of1949. 
Tbe President has determined that tbe Geneva Convention applies lo the Taliban detainees, but not lo the 
alQaedadetainees. AlQaeda is notastate party to the GenevaConvention;itisaforeignterrorist group. As 
such,its members are nol entitled toPOWstatus. 

151. On information andbdief DefendantRumsfdd and allDefendants were aware of this statementof the 
PresidenL Moreover, Defendant Rumsfeld knew that this statement of policy wasadeparture from the previous 
policy of the United Stales that the laws of war, including the Geneva Conventions,were always lobe honored. 
Defendant Rumsfeld knew that IheDepartmentofStaleandtbeuniformedservicestookthe generally recog 
nized position that the Geneva Conventions could not be abrogated or ignored, 

152. However, Defendant Rumsfeld and others deliberated failed to implement the Presidential Directive in any 
evenL Defendant Rumsfeld and other Defendants in the chain ofcommand had no good faith basis for believing 
that Plaintiffs were members ofor affiliated with AlQaeda in any way,Indeed,the policy as announced was in
coherent in that Defendant Rumsfeld and the other defendants had no way ofknowing who was and wbo was nol 
amemberofAIQaeda or theTaliban and Defendants look no steps to implement any reliable factfinding pro 
cess which might ascertain who was and who was nolamember of AlQaeda or theTaliban,including in parlic 
ulara"competenttribunal"as mandated by IbeThird Geneva Convention,ArL 5,U.S.military regulations and 
long standing practice of theU.S.armed forces. 

153. Defendant Rumsfeld and all Defendants were aware tbat torture and other mistreatment perpetrated under 

color oflaw violates domestic and international law aL 

154. Defendant Rumsfeld and all Defendants were aware that Plaintiffs were tortured and otherwise mistreated 

or knew they would be tortured and otherwise mistreated while in military custody in Afghanistan and al 

Guantanamo. 

155. Defendant Rumsfeld and afl Defendants took no steps to prevent the infliction oftorture and other mistreat

ment to which Plaintiffs were subjected. 

156. Defendant Rumsfeld and afl Defendants authorized and encouraged the infliction oftorture and other mis

treatment against Plaintiffs. 

157. Defendant Rumsfeld and afl Defendants were aware tbat prolonged arbitrary detention violates customary 

international law. 

158. Defendant Rumsfeld and all Defendantsauthorized andcondoned the prolonged arbitrary detention of 

Plaintiffs. 

Countl 

ALIEN TORT STATUTE 

Prolonged Arbitrary Detention 

159. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in paragraphs 1lhrougb158 of this Complaint as i f 

fully set forth herein. 
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160. As staled by the Supreme Court ofthe United States,the allegations contained herein "unquestionably de 

scribe'custody in violation of the Constitution or laws or treaties of tbe United States.'"Rastflv.Bush, I24S. 

CL 2686,2698,n15 (2004)(citation omitted) (Plaintiffs Rhuhel Ahmed and Asiflqbal were also Plaintiffs in 

that case). 

161. Plaintiffs RasuL Iqbal and Ahmed were unarmed and were detained inaprison camp operated by nonU.S. 
forcesandPlaintiff AlHarith had beendelained and mistreated by theTaliban asasuspected British spy and 
was trapped inawar zone when Defendants took physical custody of their persons.Plaintiffs never engaged in 
combaL carried arms, or participated in terrorist activity or conspired with any terrorist person or organization. 
Defendants could have had no good faith reason to believe that tbey bad done so. 

162. The Plaintiffs weredelainedunder the exclusive custody andcontrol of Defendantsforave^^i^a^ea^f 
without due process, access to counsd or fami1y,orasing1echargeofwrongdoing being levied against them. 

163. The acts described herein constitute prolonged arbilrarydetenlion in yiolation of the law of nations under 
the AlienTorl Statute,28USC.^ 1350, in that the acts violated customary international law prohibiting pro 
longed arbitrary detention as reflected, expressed, and defined in multilateral treaties and other international in 
slruments, international and domestic judicial decisions, and other authorities. 

164. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 

indirectly facilitated, ordered,acquiesced,confirmed,ralified, aidedandabelledand/orconspired together in 

bringing about the prolonged arbitrary detention ofPlaintiffs. 

165. Defendant's unlawfulconducldeprivedPlaintiffs of their freedom,ofcontact wilhlheir families,friends 
and communities.Asaresuh, Plaintiffs suffered severe psychological abuse and injuries. 

166. Plaintiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdief lo be determined at triaL 

Count 11 

ALIEN TORT STATUTE 

Torture 

167. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in paragraphs1throughI58 of this Complaint as i f 

fully set forth herein. 

168. The acts described herein were inflicted deliberately and intentionally for purposes which included, among 
others, punishing the Plaintiffs or intimidating them.Tbe alleged acts did nol serve anylegitimate intelligence 
gathering orothergovernment purpose. Instead, they wereperpetraledlo coerce, punish, and intimidate the 
Plaintiffs.In any evenL torture is not permitted asalegilimale government function under any circumstances. 

169. Tbe acts described herein constitute torture in yiolation of the law of nations under the AlienTorl Statute, 
28 U.S.C, ^ 1350, inlbatlhe actsviolatedcustomary international lawprohibiling tortureas reflected, ex 
pressed, and defined in multilateral treaties and other international instruments, international and domestic judi 
cial decisions and other authorities. 
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170. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 

indirectly facilitated, ordered acquiesced, confirmed, ratified and or/conspired together in bringing about the tor 

ture and other physical and psychological abuse ofPlaintiffs as described above. 

171. Plaintiffs suffered severe,immediate and continuing physical and psychological abuse asaresult of tbe acts 
alleged herein.Plaintiffs continue to suffer profound physical and psychological trauma fromthe acts alleged 
herein. 

172. Plaintiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdief lo be determined at triaL 

Count I H 

ALIEN TORT STATUTE 

CrueL Inhuman or DegradingTreatment 

173. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege tbe allegations contained in paragraphs 1 through 158 ofthis Complaint as i f 
fully set forth herein, 

174. The acts described herein had tbe intent and the effect of grossly humiliating and debasing IhePlainliffs, 
forcing them to act against tbeir will and conscience, inciting fear and anguish, and breaking their physical and 
moral resistance, 

175. These acts included inter alia repeated severe beatings; the withholding of food,water, and necessary med 
ical care; sleep deprivation; lack ofbasic hygiene; intentional exposure to extremes ofbeat and cold and thede 
ments; continuous isolation foraperiod ofmonths; forced injections; sexual humiliation; intimidation wilh un 
muzzled dogs; deprivation ofthe rights to practice their religion and death threats. 

176. The acts described herein constitute cruefinhuman or degrading treatment inviolalionof thelawof na 
tions under the AlienTorl Statute,28USC ^ 1350,in that the acts violated customary internationallaw pro 
hibitingcruef inhumanor degrading treatment asreflecled,expressed,anddefinedinmultilalerallreaties and 
other international instruments, international and domesticjudicial decisions and other authorities. 

177. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 

indirectly facflitated, ordered acquiesced, confirmed, ratified, aided and abetted and/orconspired together in 

bringing about the crueL inhuman or degrading treatment ofPlaintiffs as described above. 

178. Plaintiffs suffered severe immediate physical and psychological abuse asaresult of the acts alleged herein. 
Plaintiffs continue lo suffer profound physical and psychological trauma from the acts alleged herein. 

179. Plainfiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdief lo be determined al triaL 

Count IV 

VIOLATION OFTHE GENEVAC0NVENT10NS 

180. Plaintiffs repeat and re-allege the allegations contained in paragrapbs1throughl58 of thisComplaint as i f 
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fully set forth herein. 

181. As detailed herein. Plaintiffs were held arbitrarily, tortured and otherwise mistreated during theirdetenlion 

in violation of specific protections of IbeThird and Fourth Geneva Conventions including bul not limited to Art 

icle3common to afl four Geneva Conventions. 

182. Violations ofthe Geneva Conventions are direct treaty violations as well as violations ofcustomary inter 

national law. 

183. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 
indirectly facilitated,ordered,acquiesced,confirmed,ratified,aided and abetted and/or conspiredlogelber in 
bringing about the prolonged arbitrary detention, torture, abuse and mistreatment ofPlaintiffs as described 
above. 

184. Asaresuh of Defendants'violations of the Geneva Conventions,Plaintiffs are entitled lo monetary dam

ages and other relief to be determined at trial. 

Cc^ttntV. 

CLAIMS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION OFTHE UNITED STATES 

Violation of tlie Eightli Amendment 

185. Plaintiffs repeal and reallege tbe allegations contained in paragraphs 1 thorugh 158 ofthis Complaint as i f 

fully set forth herein 

186. Defendants' actionsalleged herein against imprisoned Plaintiffsviolated the Eighth Amendment to tbe 
United Stales Constitution. Over the course of an arbitrary and baseless incarceration for more than two years, 
Defendants inflicted cruel and unusual punishment on Plaintiffs. Despite never having been tried by any 
tribunaL Plaintiffs and other detainees were repeatedly denounced as guilty ofterrorisl acts by Defendant Rums 
feld. President Bush, Vice President Cheney and others. Tbe acts of crueL inhuman or degrading unusual pun 
isbment were imposed based on this arbitrary and impermissible declaration of guilL 

187. Defendants were acting under color oflaw ofthe United Slates at all times pertinent to the allegations set 

forth above. 

188. Tbe Plaintiffs suffered severe physical and mental injuries as a result of Defendants' violations ofthe 
Eighth AmendmenLThey have also suffered present and future economic damage. 

189. The actions ofDefendants are actionable under^^ie^^.sy 5ixGa^^rBua^^a^ie^Ee^^eia/Bfgea^,^, 403 U.S, 

388 (1971) 

190. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 
indirectly facilitated, ordered,acquiesced,confirmed, ratified,aidedandabelledand/orconspired together in 
bringing about the prolonged arbilrarydetenlion,physical and psychologicaltorture and abuse,and other mis 
treatment ofPlaintiffs as described above. 

191. Plaintiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdief lo be determined at triaL 
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Count V l 

CLAIMS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION OFTHE UNITED STATES 

Violation oftime Fifth Amendment 

192. Plaintiffs repeat and re allege the allegations contained in paragraphs 1through158 of this Complaint as i f 

fully set forth herein. 

193. Defendants'actionsallegedhereinagainstPlaintiffsviolatedlheFifth Amendment tothe United Slates 

Constitution. 

194. The arbitrary and baseless detention ofPlaintiffs for more than two years conslitutedadear deprivation of 
their liberty without due process,in direct violation oftheir Fifth Amendment rights. 

195. The cruefinbuman or degrading, and unusualconditions of Plainliffs'incarceralion clearly violated tbeir 

substantive rights to due process.See City ofReverev.Mass.Gen,Hosp,463 U.S.239,244 (1983). 

196. Defendants'refusal to permit Plaintiffs to consufl with counsel or to have access lo neutral tribunals to chai 

lengethefact and conditions of tbeir confinement consliluledviolalions ofPlaintiffs'proceduralrights to due 

process. 

197. The abusive conditions ofPlaintiffs'incarceration served no legitimate govemment purpose. 

198. Defendants were acting under the color ofthe law ofthe United States at all limes pertinent to the allega 

tions set forth above. 

199. The Plaintiffs suffered severe physical and mental injuries asaresult ofDefendants'violations of the Fifth 

AmendmenLThey have also suffered present and future economic damage. 

200. The actions of Defendants are actionableunder^ive^,s V 5i.r G!7^aaî Bî Vaî e^Ee^eî a/B^gei7 ,̂s,403 U.S, 

388(1^71) 

201. Defendants are liable for said conduct in that Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 

indirectly facilitated, ordered,acquiesced,confirmed,ratified, aidedandabelledand/orconspired together in 

bringing aboul the prolonged arbilrarydetenlion,physicalandpsychological torture and abuse andolher mis 

treatment ofPlaintiffs as described above. 

202. Plaintiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdieflo be determined at triaL 

Count VH 

C L A I M UNDER THE RELIGIOUS FREEDOM RESTORATION ACT 

203. Plaintiffs repeat and re allege the allegations contained in paragrapbs1tbrough158 of this Complaint as i f 

fully set forth herein. 

204. Defendants' actions alleged herein inhibited and constrained religiously motivated conduct central to 
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Plaintiffs'religious beliefs. 

205. Defendants'actionsimposedasubstantial burden on Plaintiffs'abilities to exercise and express tbeir reli 
gious beliefs. 

206. Defendants regularly and systematically engaged in practices specifically aimed at disrupting Plaintiffs're-
ligious practices.These acts included tbrowingacopy of tbe Koran inaloilel buckeL prohibiting prayer, ddib 
eratdy interrupting prayers, playing loud rock music to interrupt prayers,wilhho1ding the Koran without reason 
oraspunishmenLforcingprisonerstopraywithexposedgenital areas, withholding prayer mats and confining 
Plaintiffs under conditions where it was impossible or infeasible for them to exercise their religious rights. 

207. Defendants were acting under the color of the law of the United States at afl times pertinent to the allega 
tions set forth above. 

208. The Plaintiffs suffered damages asadirect and proximate resuh ofDefendants'violations of tbe Religious 
Freedom I^estoralionB^cl,42USCB^^^20l^l^bb etseq 

209. Defendants are liable for said conduct in tbat Defendants participated in, set the conditions, directly and/or 
indirectly facilitated, ordered, acquiesced, confirmed, ratified, aided andabetted and/orconspired together in 
bringing about the deniaL disruption and interference with Plaintiffs'religious practices and beliefs as described 
above, 

210. Plaintiffs are entitled to monetary damages and other rdieflo be determined at triaL 

WHEREFORE Plaintiffs each demand judgment against Defendants jointly and severally, including compensat
ory damages in the amount of$10,000,000 each (Ten Million Dollars),punitive damages, tbe costs ofthis ac 
tion, including reasonable attorneys'fees, and such other and further reliefas this Court may deemjust and prop 
er. 

Dated: October 27,2004 

ENDOFDOCUMENT 
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Cases on which Appellants chiefly rely 

JURISDICTIONAL STATEMENT 

[FNI] 
Plaintiffs'^ ' complaint asserted claims under international law, the Geneva Conventions, the Constitution, 
and the Religious Freedom Restoration Act (""RFRA"), 42 U.S.C. § 2000(b)(b). Federal jurisdiction was proper 
below pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1331 and the Alien Tort Claims Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1350. 

FNI. For ease of reference, and in light of the cross appeal in this case, appellants use the terms 
"plaintiffs" and '"defendants" lo refer to the parlies below, regardless of their posture as appellant or ap
pellee in this Court. 

The district court issued three decisions relevant to this Court's jurisdiction. On February 6, 2006, the district 
court granted defendants' motion to dismiss Counts I-VI of the complaint (claims under intemadonal law, the 
Geneva Conventions and the Constitution), while reserving its decision on Count VII of the complaint (violation 
of RFRA). On May 8, 2006, the district court denied defendants' motion to dismiss the RFRA count. On July 3, 
2006, defendants filed a timely notice of interlocutory appeal on the RFRA claim. 

Plaintiffs filed an unopposed motion pursuant lo Fed. R. Civ. P. 54(b) to certify the district court's decision of 
February 6, 2006, for immediate appeal. The district court granted this motion on July 10, 2006, and entered fi
nal judgment as to Counts I-VI of the complaint on July 20, 2006. On July 25, 2006, plaintiffs filed a timely no
tice of appeal. This Court's jurisdiction is accordingly proper pursuant lo 28 U.S.C, § 1291. 

STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

I . In determining whether defendants, the former Secretary ofDefense and high-ranking U.S. military officers in 
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the chain of command,are entitled lo immunity under IheWeslfall AcL 28 U.S.C.^ 2679(b)(1),did the district 
court err when i l ruled,asamatter oflaw and without allowing discovery,thaL 
a. Defendants acted within the scope of their employment when they devisedaprogram of torture,prolonged ar 
bitrary detention, cruel and abusive treatment, and religious persecution of plaintiffs, innocent alien non 
combatants detained at Guantanamo; 

b. Torture (and other abusive conduct) was "a foreseeable consequence ofthe military's detention of suspected 
enemy combatants" and ""incidental to[defendants']ro1es[as]mi1ilary officials" and thus within the scope of de 
fendants'employment; 
c. Torture(and other abusive conduct) was within the scope of defendants'employment notwithstanding that it is 
contrary tothe announced policy ofthe President and tbe official position ofthe State Depariment that torture by 
the U.S. military is prohibited, expressly outside the scope of any military personnel's authority, and forbidden 
by military regulations governing defendanls'dulies7 
2. Did the district court err in ruling that the provision of theWestfall Act precluding immunity where "a eiv!7 
ae^iaaagainst[tbe] employee ...is brought foraviolation of the Constitution of the United Stales,"28U.S.C.^ 
2679(b)(2)(A)(emphasis added),applies only to tbe specific constitutional claim and not to the entire "civfl ac
tion" as the statute expressly provides7 

3. Did the district court err when, on authority of 7Fa^^aay.^iiai,s^^^,4l5F.3d 33 (D.C.Cir.2005),flrejected 
plainliffs'daim lhal defendants'acts of torture violated rights secured tothem under the Geneva Conventions,in 
light ofthe Supreme Court's subsequent reversal ofthat decisions 
4. Did tbe district court err in ruling that defendants are entitled to qualified immunity on grounds that no reas
onably competent public official should be expected to know thataprogram of torture,prolonged arbitrary de 
tention, cruel and abusive treatmenL and religious persecution against alien non combalants detained at 
Guantanamo violated the Constitutions 

STATEMENT OFTHE CASE 

Thisaclionisbroughlby fourBritish citizens who allege they were detained andlorluredal theUnitedStates 
Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay Naval Station, Cuba ("Guantanamo") from early 2002 untfl early 2004 They 
were subsequently released and have never been charged wilh any crime. They have never been determined to 
be "enemy combatants." 

Defendants areformer Secretary of DefenseDonald Rumsfeld and bighranking military officersincharge of 
plaintiffs'incarceration and treatment at Guantanamo. The complaint asserts seven causes of action premised on 
violationof^'afcageaf norms of international law,The ConventionRelativetotheProleclionof Prisoners of 
War,Aug 12, 1949,6 U S T 3316,75 U N T S 135 ("Geneva POW Convention") and The Convention Relat 
ive to the Protection of Civilian PersonsinTimeofWar, Aug 12, 1949,6 UST.3516,75 U N T S 287 
("Geneva Convention on Civilian Detainees"),the Constitution,and the Religious Freedom Restoration AcL42 
U S C ^ 2000(b)(b) 

Defendants moved lo dismiss the complaint onanumber of grounds,including lhal they are entitled lo absolute 
immunity underThe Federal EmployeesLiability Reform and Tort Compensation A c t o f 1988, Pub. L. No, 
100 694, 102 StaL 4563 (codified in relevant part at 2 8 U S C ^ 2679)(the "Westfall Act"), with respect tothe 
international lawandGenevaConventionclaims.andtoqualifiedimmunitywilhrespect tothe constitutional 
claims. The district court dismissed these claims as barred by the doctrines of absolute and qualified immunity. 
This appeal challenges the dismissaf and in particular the district court's determinations thaL 
a.defendants were acting within the scope oftheir employment in torturing plaintiffs, because such conduct was 
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a"foreseeableconsequence"of plaintiffs'detention,and defendants were therefore entitled to absolute immunity 
under theWeslfall AcL and 
b,defendants were entitled to qualifiedimmunity for their conduct in designing andimplementingadeliberate 
plan lo detain and torture plaintiffs because this conduct did nol violate dearly established law. 

Appellants respectfully submit that these decisions are in error and should be reversed. 

STATEMENT OFFACTS 

INTRODUCTION 

This is a case about torture Whatever euphemisms are applied, whaleverabslractions are invoked, plaintiffs 
were tortured at the behest and direction of these defendants. For more than two years during their detention at 
Guantanamo, plaintiffs were stripped, shortsbackled for hours in painful slressposilions, deprived of sleep, 
isolated for days in total darkness, deliberately subjected lo extremes ofbeat and cold, threatened with un 
muzzleddogs, injected withforeign substances, deprivedofcontact with their families, deprivedof medical 
care, kept in filthy cages with no access to exercise or sanitation, subjected to repealed body cavity searches, and 
harassedandhumiliatedaslheyatlempledtopracticelheir religion.Eg., App. at 13 14,32 34,35 38, 39 45 
(CompLf l4 6,67 78, 83 97,104 07,111,117,124, 127,130, 134)These practices are familiarlo despots and 
dictators afl over the world. 

This torture was not the act ofarogue guard or interrogator.Defendants designed and approvcdaplanlo detain 
and torture plaintiffs and hundreds ofolhers like them apian,memorialized through written instructions,that 
was systematically implemented lo degrade and debase plaintiffs onadaily basis for more than two years.Eg,, 
App.at 15 18,48,49 50 (CompLf l8 12, 146, 152).Defendants conceived and implemented their torture pro 
gram in violation oftheir oaths ofoffice, the express policy statements ofthe PresidenL applicable military reg 
ulalions, U.S. and international law, theConstitulion, and any pretenseofhonoror morality App, al 15 18, 
46 50 (Comp1,fl8-12, 141-158),Initially,the Defense Department dismissed allegations oftorture as "terrorist 
misinformation,"After the sickening details were made public,defendants argued to the district court that order-
ing these acts was within the course of their duties as U,S, cabinet and mflitary officers and that they could not 
have known that the acts were wrongful. 

But defendants'knowing violation of the universal norm against torture was notaforeseeable part oftheir duties 
and it was nol undertaken with the kind ofgood faith ignorance protected by qualified immunity. The applicable 
principles here are simple.wefl-recognized, and timeless: 
i) I l is a/^ayf wrong lo authorize or administer torture; torture is aeve^alegilimale tool in the interest of nation 
al security or foreign policy; 
ii) lt is aeve^ withintbe scope ofagovernment employee's duliestotorlurepeop1e,aslhePresident's offidal 
statement lhal torture is against the policy ofthe United Slates confirms.The district court's dedsion that torture 
isincidental tothe officialdutiesofU.S.cabinet andmilitaryofficers and reasonably foreseeablefliesintbe 
face of our law,undermines its moral underpinnings,and directly contradicts the holdings ofU.S.courts,which 
have uniformly refused to allow foreign leaders toinvoke doctrines of immunity loinsulate themselves against 
liability for their own actsoftorture; and 

iii) There is no more fixed star in the firmament of the law of nations than the prohibition against torture,and, 
accordingly,the defendants could not have beenin any doubt that ordering torture violated dearlyestablished 
rights.Defendants'failed attempts to circumvent their obligations and crealealawless enclave where they could 
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abusepeoplewithimpunily are indicaliveoflheirknowledgethallhey were violating plainliffs'fundamental 

rights. 

FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 

Plaintiffs are Britli^tlt^lllzt^tis who were detained and tortured at Guant^ii^^^ 

they were released without charges and flown home to England in March 2004,App,at 13 14(CompLf l45) , 
Plaintiffs never received any military training or look up arms against theUnited Slates.Plaintiffs have never 
been members of any terrorist group.App.at 12(CompL11). 

Shafiq RasuLAsiflqbaL and Rhuhel Ahmed are boyhood friends from the working class town ofTipton in th^ 
WestMidlands of England.App.at24(Compl,131),They were born and raised in the United Kingdom,At the 
time oftheir detention, they were 24,20, and 19years old respectively,App.at24(CompLfl32 34).Asif went 
toPakistan in September 2001 lo marryayoung woman from his family's village Rhuhdjoined him to be his 
beslman Shafiq was in Pakistan about to beginacomputer science course Afier the bombing began in Afgh 
anistan, these young men, who had traveled to Afghanistan to provide humanitarian assistance, tried to retum to 
Pakistan,but found the border closed.App.al25(Comp1.135).They were captured by General Rashid Dostum, 
an Afghan warlord temporarily allied with the United States. General Dostum was widely reported lo have de 
livered prisoners to the U.S.military onaper-head bounty basis App at 25 26 (CompL 11 37 38) TheU.S, 
military look custody of Asif RhuheL and Shafiq without any conceivable good faith basis for concluding that 
they had been engaged in activities hostile to the United States.App.at 25 26 (CompL138). 

Jamal A l Harith was alsoborn and raisedinEngland. He i sa web designer inManchesterJamalarrived in 
Pakistan on October 2,2001,lo participate inalongplanned religious retreaLWhen he was advised to leave the 
country because ofanimosity toward Britisbnaliona1s,hebookedpassageonatruckheadedtoTurkey,from 
which he planned to fly home to England.The truck was hijacked at gunpoint byAfghans.When identifled asa 
foreigner, Jamal was forcibly brought to Afghanistan and handed over lo theTaliban.Jamal was accused ofbe 
ingaBritish spy,bdd in isolation,and beaten repeatedly byTaliban guards. When theTaliban fled underU.S. 
advances, Jamal wasfreed.TheBritish Embassy'splans toevacuatehim werepreempted when U.S. Special 
Forces arrived at the prison and took Jamal into custody. App. al 12 13, 31(Comp1,11 3, 63), 

All four men were first held in U S. custody in Afghanistan and later transported, under appalling conditions, to 
Guantanamo,where tbey were imprisoned and systematically tortured without charge or hearing for more than 
two years.App.at 13 14(Compl,14),The horrific treatment visited upon these young men and others has now 
been widely reported in the media and confirmed by internal U.S documents. During the Spring of 2004, 
plaintiffs wereflowntoEngland and released They were never charged with any crime and never found to be 
enemy combatants.App.al 13 14,46(Comp1.114 5,137). 

These innocent young men were tortured pursuant to directives from defendant Rumsfeld which were implemen 
ted throughlhemilitary chain ofcommand. On December 2, 2002, defendant Rumsfeld approvedamemor 
andum condoning numerous illegal interrogation methods, including putting detainees in stress positions for up 
to four hours; forcing detainees to strip naked; intimidating detainees with dogs; interrogating them for 20 hours 
atalime;forcinglhemlowearhoods;shaving their heads and beards;keepinglheminlolal darkness and si 
lence; and using what was euphemistically called "mild,noninjurious physical conlact."As defendant Rumsfeld 
knew,these and other methods were in violation of the Constitution,federal statutory 1aw,tbe Geneva Conven 
lions,and customary international1awasreflecledin,!a^e^a/ia, TbeUnitedNationsConvention AgainslTor 
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ture andOtherCrueLlnhumanorDegradingTreatmenlorPunishmenL39U.N.GAOR Supp.No, 51 at 197, 
UNDoc,A/39/51 (1984),G5,^a^i^ea^iaa1994,Ex.1("UNTorlureConvenlion") 

After authorizing the acts of torture and other mistreatment inflictedupon plaintiffs, defendant Rumsfeld com 
missioneda"WorkingGroupReporl"daledMarch 6,2003,loaddress"DetaineeInlerrogalionsinlbe Global 
War onTerrorism: Assessment ofLegafHistoricaL Policy and Operational Considerations."This repori details 
the requirements ofinlernalional and domestic law governing interrogations,including the Geneva Conventions; 
tbe UNTorture Convention; customary international law; and numerous sections of tbeU.S.CriminalCode.The 
report attempts loidenlifypulative"1ega1doclrines under tbeFederalCriminalLaw that could render specific 
conducLotberwisecriminalaa^unlawfuL" Working GroupReportat3(emphasisinoriginal). App. at 16 17 
(Compl.110). The report thus acknowledges that the techniques in use were ^^laia^eie unlawful. 

The report tben makesatransparenL^af^^ae, attempt lo create arguments under which the facially criminal acts 
already perpetrated by these defendants could somehow be justified.il asserts that the President as Commander 

inChiefhas plenary authority to order torture,aproposition that ignores settled legal doctrine from King John at 
RunnymedetoFai^agf^a^a5^ee^^F^^ev5a^ye^,343 US 579 (1952) App at 1617(CompL110) It next 
tries lo apply common law doctrines of sdfdefense and necessity,asserting the legally nonsensical proposition 
that the United States has the right to torture in order to defend itselfor because it is necessary to do so. Ignoring 
the Nuremberg cases, the report wrongly suggests that persons who torture may be able to defend against crim 
inal charges bydaiming tbat they were followingorders.Finally,the report asserts tbat the detainees have no 

constitutional rights because the Constitution does nol apply lo persons held at Guantanamo.However,the re 
port acknowledgesthatUScriminallaws^a apply lo Guantanamo andthat theUnited Statesis bound by the 
UNTorture Convention to the extent that conduct barred by that Convention would also be prohibitedby the 

IFN2] 
Fifth, Eighth, or Fourteenth Amendments to the Constitution.^ ^ App.at 16 17(CompLl 10).These docu 

ments can only be seen asasbameful nadir forAmerican law,acynical attempt to manipulate legal language to 

justify the inherently unjusfifiable. 

F N 2 0 n June 22, 2004, the conclusionsofthisreporlandotbermemorandaattemptingto justify torture 

were explicitly repudiated by President Bush App.al16 17(Comp1.110). 

In April 2003,following receipt of tbeWorking GroupReporL defendant Rumsfeld issuedanew set of recom 
mendedinterrogationtechniques.Theserecommendationsrecognizedlhatcertainoflheapprovedtechniques, 
including the use ofintimidation,removal ofrdigious items, threats, and isolation,violated the Geneva Conven 
tionsandcustomary internationallaw.The recommendations officially withdrew approvalforcertainunlawful 
actions, including hooding,forcednakedness,shaving,slressposilions,use ofdogs,and"mild, noninjurious 
physical contact."Nevertheless,these illegal practices continued to be employed against plaintiffs and other de-
tainees at Guantanamo.App.al17(CompL111). 

In sum, the complaint alleges that defendants'conduct reflectsaconscious and calculated awareness that the tor
ture, violence, and degradation that they ordered and implemented al Guantanamo were illegal. Defendants' 
after the fact legal contortions to create an Orwellian legal facade manifests their knowledge that they were act-
ing illegally and in violation of dearly established legal and human rights.App,at18(Compl.112), 

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 

Plaintiffs'complaint asserts that the conduct of former Secretary ofDefense Rumsfeld and senior officers in tbe 

chain ofcommand inimplementing and approving tbeir detention and torture violated customary international 
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law, the Geneva Conventions and the Constitution. The district court dismissed the international law claims on 
the ground thaL asamatter of law,defendants were acting within the scope of their employment and are there 
fore immune from suit pursuant totbeWestfafl AcL 28U.S.C. ^ 2679(b)(1).The district court dismissed the 
GenevaConventiondaimsbased onlhis Court's since overruled dedsioninT^a^^a^v^a^f^/^, 415F,3d33 
(D.C.Cir 2005).Wilh respect tothe constitutional claims, the district court found that defendants had qualified 
immunity because they could nol bave been on notice ofplaintiffs'havingaclearly established legal right nol to 
be tortured until the Supreme Court decided T^afa/y^^f^, 542 U.S.466 (2004),which was after plaintiffs're 
lease fromGuantanamo. In sum,the district court has found that defendants are immunefrom being held ac 
counlablefor manifestly heinous criminalconduct that has dishonoredour nalion andunderminedtherule of 
law.Each ofthe district court's rulings is dearly erroneous and should be reversed. 

With respect to the international law claims, the district court ignored binding precedent holding that the issue of 
whether an employee's activity is within the scope ofhis employment isaquintessenlial question of fact for the 
trier of facLThe district court erred bothinrefusingtopermfldiscoveryonlhisissue and bydecidingil asa 
matter of law. Under settled law, plaintiffs were entitled to discovery based on the allegations of the complaint 
andtheirsubmissionofunequivocal statements by theUnited Stales that torlureisfllegalunder military, slat 
utory,inlernationa1 and constitutional law and can never be withinapublic official's scope of employmenLin 
any evenL the district court's determination asamatter oflaw that torture was within the scope of employment is 
contrary tothe Restatement approach followed in the District ofColumbia,requiring consideration of, la^e^a^ia, 
whether conduct purportedly incident tothe scope of employment is "seriously criminal,"as tbe conduct alleged 
in this case undoubtedly is. 

Even i f the conduct al issue were arguably within the scope of employmenL this does nol support dismissal asa 
matter oflaw.TheWeslfall Act contains an exception lo immunity fora"eivi7ae^iaa against an employee of the 
GovernmenL.which is brought foraviolation of theConstitulion of the United Slates."(emphasis added).The 
district court wrongly applied the Supreme Court's legislatively overruled holding in Eia/e^y Gai7e^5^ai^ef,490 
US 546 (1989) to find tbatthis exception was not meanttoapplyto the entire civil action but onlyto plaintiffs' 
constitutional claims. The district court's holding was erroneous because Eia^e^ is inapposite, and its reasoning 
isinapplicablelotheWeslfall AcLThe term""civilaclion"inlheWestfafl Act embodies Congress'purpose of 
excluding from general immunity egregious conduct lhal rises lo thelevel ofaconslitutional violation.The dis
trict court should have looked lo numerous analogous cases in which courts have construed "civil action"inac 
cordance with its plain meaning. I.e., the entire case. 

The district court based its dismissal of plaintiffs'Geneva Convention claim on this Court's holding in TFaâ âa 
y^aa!f^e/^,415F.3d 33 (D.CCir 2005),that the Conventions did not provideaprivale right of action.But the 
Supreme Court overruled T^aaî aa and permitted the petitioner to invoke rights secured lo him by the Conven 
tions.This conclusion is consistent wilh accepted rules of treaty interpretation and this Court should recognizea 
private right of action under tbe Geneva Convention. 

Finally,the district court's grant of qualified immunity asamatter of law is similarly erroneous.While tbe dis 
trictcourt accepts that theconduct alleged is manifestly unlawfuf it found tbatdefendanls lackednolicelhat 
they were violating plaintiffs'rights because their right nol to be tortured was not "clearly established" until tbe 
Supreme Court decided ^a f^ /y ,^ i^ f^ , 542 U,S, 466 (2004), The district court's analysisisinconsistent with 
qualified immunity jurisprudence, which makes dear lhal qualified immunity is not available for egregious and 
consciously illegal conducL even when there is no case law directly on point holding that the conduct is uncon 
stitutionaLTorturing detainees violates fundamental rights and stains the integrity of the governmenLDefend 
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ants cannot reasonably claim that they believed that tbey were acting within the constraints ofthe Constitution. 

ARGUMENT 

LSTANDARDOF REVIEW 

This Court reviewsadistrict court's decisionlodismissacomplaint^eaaya. 5ee^i^ge^v Gai7e^5^a^ef, 947 
F.2d 1504, 1505 (D.C.Cir. 1991).The Court must construe the complaint in tbelighl most favorable tothe 
plaintiff Ga^/e^v,G!7^faa,355 U,S,41,45-46 (1957),Dismissal should be affirmed only i f plaintiffs can prove 
no set of facts under which they are entitled to relief B ,̂ 

IL THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED BY SUBSTITUTING THE UNITED STATES FOR THE INDIVIDUAL 
DEFENDANTS UNDER THE WESTFALLACT 

Plaintiffs'complaint alleges that the highest officials of the U S. military deliberately formulated, approved and 
implemenledapolicy of torture consisting of acts that so shock the conscience they are universally condemned, 
includingby theConstitution, U.S. criminal statutes, Arlic1e93 oftheUCMJ,ea^i^e^a^ 10U.S.C. ^ 893 
("Article 93"), Army Regu1alionI90 8,the Army Field ManuaL the Geneva Conventions, and tbe UNTorture 
Convention.Defendants'conduct was not only illegal bul was wholly unauthorized by U.S.law,by any directive 
fromthePresidentasCommanderlnCbieforbyanyotherUS authority, App,at 46 50 (Compl.11 140 42, 
148-58); App.at 73,78 (Compl.11 3 4 ,1 58).Tbat torture is never authorized and, indeed,cannot be authorized 
byasovereign,isasettled proposition ofinternational law,which has long been recognized in tbe United States. 
Ei7a^^igayEeaaB^a^a,630 F2d 876 (2dCir.1980);7a^eEf^a^ea^/1Fa^eafF^^a!aa^ig^^f 
1472 (9lhCir 1994); ̂ a^eaxvG^aaia^a,886 F Supp 162, 175 76 (D Mass 1995) It necessarily applies lo 
the conduct ofU.S.officials as wefl as the conduct offoreign despots. 

Nevertheless, the district court expressly rejected what it termed ""vague analogies" to the standards against 
which our courts have consistently measured the conduct of foreign tyrants when they have sought immunity 
from actions charging similar acts of torture.App,at 96 n.7.Instead, the district court determined tbatU.S.offi 
cials could claim immunity i f their conduct occurred within the scope of their employmenlunderslale law 
standards of ^ef^aa^ea^f^^e^ia^7^,0n that basis,the district court concluded that defendants are immune pur 
suant totbeWestfafl AcL In making this determination,the district court expressly held asamatter oflaw lhal 
torture ofdetainees wasbolh"aforeseeab1e consequence of the military's detentionof suspected enemycom 
balanls"and"incidenla1to[defendants']ro1es [as] mililaryofficials."This holding is nol only abhorrenLit is 
clearly erroneous. 

As an initial matler,while state law principles governing scope of employment are germane to the analysis, there 
are important caveats that the district court simply ignored.Theliberal construction of the doctrine of ^ef^aa-
^ea^fi^^e^ia^ adopted in modern law is designed lo broaden tbe resources available to compensate tort victims 
by making employers liable for their employees'misconduct in circumstances where the employees themselves 
may have few assets.In theWestfaflcontexLadifferenl set of policies apply.While the statute in most circum 
stances also broadens the available resources for compensation by making tbe United States liable, i l does 
something that common law ^ef^aa^ea^fi^^e^ia^ does noLimmunize the wrongdoing employee.State ^ef^aa-
êâ  f^^e^ia^ law is thus an imperfect paralldlhat can,particularly under suchextreme circumstances, lead lo 

perverse results. 

Moreover,evenasastraightforward application of ^e,s^^a^ea^f^^e^ia^,the district court's analysis fails.FirsL 
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the district court failed to apply tbe proper standard under IbeRestatement in determining whether defendants' 

conduct was within the scope oftheir employmenL Second,the scope ofemployment question is one for the tri 

er of fact onafuflevidentiaryrecord.lt was therefore error to refuse to allow plaintiffs to take discovery on this 

poinL 

A.Application ofthe Westfall Act 

TheWeslfall Act permits the United Slates to substitute itself asadefendant in actions brought against federal 
officersfor negligent and wrongful aclsandomissionsunderlaken withinlhescopeoftheiremploymenL 28 
U.S.C.^ 2679(b)(d). Asaresuh, tbe individual defendants are absolutely immune from personal liability,and 
the exclusive remedy becomes an action against the United States under the FederalTort Claims AcL 28U.S.C. 
^^ 2671 80 ("FTCA").TheWeslfafl AcL however, does nol provide immunity for civfl actions alleging consti 
tutional torts or violations of federal statutes. 28 U.SC.^ 2679(b)(2).Thus, for Westfafl immunity lo apply: i) 
defendants must bave been acting within the scope of their employment; aa^ii) the actions complained of must 
be ordinary acts or omissions, not rising to the level ofconstitulional or express statutory violations. 

Whenafederal officer is sued, the Attorney General may certify that the officer was acting within the scope of 
employmenL 28 U.S.C.^ 2679(d),The Attorney General's certification is nol entitled to any "particular eviden 
tiary weight" 5^ai^efvG^aff,327 F3d 1210, 1214(DCCir 2003)(^i^a^iag^iai^^ayFe^^ea,30F,3d 1501, 
1509 (D,C,Cir. 1994)).The Supreme Court has recognized that the Attorney General may "fedaslrong lug" to 
supplyacertification, in cases like this one,where the conduct falls within one of the exceptions to the FTCA, 
leaving both the United States and tbe individual officers immune from suiLGi^^ie^^e:^iFe^a^^iae^yFaa^agaa, 
515U.S.417,427 28 (1995).The submission ofacerlification simply shifts to the plaintiff the obligation lo 
comeforward with specificfacts rebutting the certification and ordinarily "the plaintiffcannot discharge this 
burden without some opportunity for discovery,"F^, Although this Court initially indicated tbat disputed issues 
offact concerning scope ofemployment could be resolved by the court after an evidentiary hearing,!^,,more re 
cently it has mandated that disputed issues of fact concerning scope of employmenL like all other disputed faclu 
al issues, be decided by the trier of fact allriaL,^a^'aaayG^i7e^5^a^ef,469F,3d138, 142 (D.CCir.2006). 

B. The District Court Improperly Denied Discovery. 

The district court's decision that defendants'conduct in ordering and supervising torture and other cmel and de 
grading treatment was within the scope of their employment was error on two grounds.FirsLwhelheradefend 
ant is acting within the scope of his or her employment is an issue of facL Eg.,^^c^iyayBI^gea^^ig^^5ee,,782 
A.2d 752,757 (D.C.2001).Even in theWeslfaflcontexLadisputed factual issue such as scope of employment 
cannol be determined onamotion to dismiss.,^a^aaa,469 F.3d at 140 41.Second, even assuming lhal this is 
one of tbe rare cases in which there are nofactual disputes and the court could decide the issue asamatter of 
law, the court below misapplied the law in reaching its resulL 

Plaintiffs'complaint asserted that defendants'conduct was unauthorized and beyond the scope of their employ 
menLPlaintiffs proffered earlier official statements of the United States which expressly contradicted the cerli 
fication in this case that torture could be within tbe scope ofaU.S.official's duties.Plaintiffs proffered later of 
ficial statements lhal torture of detainees al Guantanamo was unauthorized and contrary to U.S. policy. Despite 
these submissions,which clearly raiseamaterial dispute of fact concerning whether defendants'acts were within 
the scope of their employmenL the court below denied plaintiffs discovery,ho1ding that plaintiffs had failed ""to 
meet their burden of proving that the individual defendants acted outside the scope of tbeir employment."App. 
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at103.Bul it is nol plaintiffs'burden to "prove" that defendants acted outside the scope of employment onamo 

tion to dismiss. 

I . The District Court Applied the Incorrect Legal Standard in Denying Plaintiffs Discovery. 

ThisCourt'sdedsionin5^a^ef makes clear that plaintiffs havearighl to discovery. Acomplaint cannol be dis
missed without discovery i f its allegations taken as true and read liberally raisea"malerialdispule"concerning 
whether the defendants were acting inthe scope of their employmenL 5^a^ef. 327 F.3dal 1215.In 5^a^ef,this 
Courlexpressly rejecledthe argumenLwbichlhedistrict court erroneously accepledbelow, App.al 103,that 
plaintiffs were required to prove at the motion lo dismiss stage that the individual defendants acted outside the 
scope of their employmenL 5^a^ef,327 F,3d al1215.Indeed, pursuant lo5^a^ef,plaintiffs are not required even 
"to allegethe existence ofevidence[lhey] mightoblainlhroughdiscovery."7^. at 1216.Plaintiffs'complaint 
need only allege facts thaL taken as true,would rebut the certification submitted by defendants.B^Because the 
court below erred by requiring the plaintiffs to submit ""proof'concerning the scope of defendants'employment 
at an impermissibly early stage ofthe proceeding,the decision must be reversed and remanded. 

2.Plaintiffs Met their Burden ofSettingForlbaMaterial Issue Meriting Discovery. 

Plaintiffs have easily met the modest burden imposed by5^^^^ef. For instance,plaintiffs'complaint alleges that 
thedefendantsconceivedandimplemenledaprogram tolorluredelainees. Plainliffsalleged thattbeprogram 
was illegal under the UCMJ and applicable military regulations, the Constitution, federal criminal law and cus
tomary international law.The complaint also asserted lhal the conduct was wholly unauthorized.In their Oppos 
ition to Defendants'Motion to Dismiss, plaintiffs identified specific relevant facts requiring discovery,induding 
whether the use oftorture,extreme force, cruel and degrading treatmenL and prolonged arbitrary detention are 
commonly permitted by U.S. officials'^ ^ and whether itwas foreseeable that seniorgovernment officials 
would order torture at Guantanamo despite presidentialprobibilions.0pp.at 16 18.This Court has previously 
held thaL even where it is questionable whether the allegations of the complaint are sufficient to raiseaquestion 
of facL plaintiffs are entitled to discovery i f they can identify specific information tbat would be available 
through discovery that they would submit in support oftheir complainL^^. at 1215.Plaintiffs'Opposition brief 
did just thaL 

FN3. This mighL for example, be evidenced by training manuals, policies or protocols governing use of 
force in interrogations and detentions, and complaints by detained persons or prisoners concerning use 
oftorture. 

In addition lo the allegationsof the complaim, plaintiffs submitted supplemental material tothe courlbelow 
wbicbevidencedamalerialdispule of facLPIainliffsfiledaprevious statement by theUnited Slatesthat ex 
pressly contradicted the Attorney General's certification.In 1999,lhe U.S.State Department made its first report 
to the United Nations Committee AgainstTorture.U.S.Department of State,Initial Report of tbe United States 
of AmericatotheU.N.Committee AgainstTorture ("SlateDeparlmenlReport''), IntheStateDepartmenlRe 
port, the United States condemned torture in any and afl circumstances, and acknowledged thaL 
^the prohibition on torture applies to theU.S.military; 

^torture "cannot be justified by exceptional circumstances,nor can it be excused on the basis of an order froma 
superior officer;"and 

^"a commanding officer wbo orders such punishment would be acting ai^^fi^e^^efea^ea^^ifa^^e^^afi7iaa 
aa^^aa/^^e laiFiv^'^i^a^/^^ia^/e^^^^eia^ea^i'aaa/ia^ie^iaaa^^a^ii^ at 67,69 
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(emphasis added). Such a prior inconsistent statement, standing alone, is sufficient lo raise a material issue of 
fact precluding judgment as a matter oflaw. 5ee, e.g., Crockett v, Abraham, 284 F.3d 131, 133 (D.C. Cir. 2002). 

The district court relegated the State Department Report to a footnote, concluding that "state law, not State De
partment representations to the United Nations, governs the scope of employment determination." App. at 93 
n.5. While plaintiffs do not dispute the relevance of state law to the scope of employment issue, they respect
fully submit that the district court's statement is a non sequitur. An employer's direct admissions concerning the 
scope of employment are dearly relevant under state law. See Murphy v. Army Distaff Found,, 458 A.2d 61, 63 
(D.C. 1983) (holding that conflicting statements regarding employee's duties precluded decision concerning 
scope of employment as matter of law); Dist. Certified TV Serv, v, Neary, 350 F.2d 998, 999 (D.C. Cir. 1965) 
(admitting testimony from employer that employee was disobeying instructions at lime of accident). And the 
Westfall Act focuses particular attention on an employer's representation by expressly requiring certification. 28 
U.S.C. § 2679(d). This requirement appears nowhere in state law. Given the relevance of the United States' rep
resentations concerning scope of employment, under both stale law and the provisions of the Westfall Act, and 
in light of the Supreme Court's warning that courts should be cautious about accepting certifications at face 
value, Lamagno, 515 U.S, al 427-30, the district court's refusal to consider evidence contradicting the United 
States' certification was reversible error. 

C. The District Court Erred in Dismissing this Action as a Matter of Law. 

In deciding, as a matter of law, that defendants' conduct was within the scope of their employment, the district 
court improperly limited the factors it considered, and so reached an erroneous conclusion. Stale law governs 
whether a defendant is acting within the scope of his or her employment. Majano, 469 F.3d at 141. The district 
court considered the scope of employment under the law of the District of Columbia, which follows the Restate
ment (Second) of Agency. App. al 92; Stokes, 327 F.3d at 1215. Under the Restatement, conduct is within the 
scope of employment i f i l is authorized or "incidental to" authorized conduct. Restatement (Second) of Agency 
§ 228; Haddon v. United States, 68 F.3d 1420, 1424 ( D C Cir. 1995) (quoting Restatement (Second) of Agency 
§ 229). 

The Restatement sets forth four general factors relevant lo the scope of a defendant's employment: a) whether 
the conduct at issue is "'of the kind" the defendant is generally employed to perform; b) whether the conduct oc
curred within the authorized time and space of defendant's employment; c) whether the defendant's intent was, at 
least in part, lo serve the purposes ofhis employer; and d) in case of force, whether the use of force was "not un-
expectable" by tbe employer. Restatement (Second) of Agency § 228; Haddon, 68 F.3d at 1423-24. The general 
factors are supplemented by additional guidelines in other sections of the Restatement. Where, as here, the de
fendants' conduct was not authorized, fee App. at 46-50, (Compl. fl 140-42, 148-58), the Restatement lists addi
tional factors to be considered to determine whether the conduct was, nonetheless, incidental lo authorized con
duct. Restatement (Second) of Agency § 229. Consciously criminal or intentionally tortious acts may be poten
tially within the scope of employment, but 

[t]he fact that the servant intends a crime, especially if the crime is of some magnitude, is considered in determ
ining whether or not the act is within the employment since the master is not responsible for acts which are 
clearly inappropriate to or unforeseeable in the accomplishment of the authorized result. The master can reason
ably anticipate that servants may commit minor crimes in the prosecution of the business, but serious crimes are 
not only unexpectable but in general are in nature different from what servants in a lawful occupation are ex
pected to do. 
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Restatement (Second) of Agency ^ 231,cmL a(emphasis added).5eea^fa^a^^iay. DifL G^Ga/i^^^ia, 484 
A.2d 560, 563 (DC 1984)(ciling^ 245 oflheReslalement(Second) of Agency) 

The district court limited its consideration to tbe four factors listed in the Restatement (Second) of Agency^228 
and failed lo consider the factors listed i n ^ 229 or the guidance of^231.Applying solely the^ 228 factors,the 
districtcounbeldthatdefendantswereacting within thescopeoftheiremploymentbecause: a)defendants' 
design and implementation ofaprogram of torture and other violations of international law were somehow au 
thorized or incidental to authorized conduct; b) defendants'conduct occurred within the time and place of their 
employmenL c) defendants'conduct was motivaledbyadesire,however misguided, to advance thecauseof 
their employer, the United States; and d) defendants'conduct was foreseeable. The district court erred in holding 
that defendants'conduct was at any time authorized, because this determination is flatly contradicted by the ex 
press allegations of the complaint and by undisputed facts. Tbe district court further erred in determining lhal 
defendants'conduct was incidental to authorized conduct purportedly because torture, asaspecific instrument of 
government policy,was "foreseeable."Finally,tbe district court failed to consider other factors made relevant 
by IheRestatemenL and further failed lo recognize that those factors required discovery. 

LAlNoTimeWas Defendants'Conduct Authorized. 

The district court held that defendants'conduct was initially authorized because they "acted pursuant lo direct 
ives contained inaDecember 2,2002 memorandumfrom defendant Rumsfeld."App.at 93.Because tbe com 
plaint allegedlbatlhismemorandumwaswithdrawnbydefendantRumsfeldin April 2003,the district court 
concluded that "the crux of the dispute here is whether the defendants'actions afterApril2003 were incidental 
to the conduct authorized."App.at 94 (internal citation omitted).In effecL the court determined that defendant 
Rumsfeld authorized his own conduct ordering torture,and tbat the authorization somehow further appliedtoall 
other defendants.The district court misreads the complaint and is wrong asamatter oflaw. 

An agent cannot authorize his own conducL Restatement (Second) of Agency^7;,i^aye^v.^ae^aaaa,50 A.2d 
595, 598 (D.C. 1946). Moreover, the complaint expressly alleges that the defendants'conduct was never author 
ized.5eeApp.at 46 47 (CompLl 142) (quoting ArmyField Manuallhal"[l]he use of force,menlaltorture, 
threats, insults, or exposure to unpleasant and inhumane treatment of any kind is prohibited by law and is neither 
authorized nor condoned by theU.S,GovernmenL"),In addition,tbe complaint expressly alleges that the Presid 
enL the Commander in Chief of all defendants, did not authorize the torture and degradation lhal defendants in 
flicted on plaintiffs. App. at 48 (CompL1146). Indeed, the President has expressly rejected any suggestion that 
he ever authorized or condoned torture.App.at 16 17(CompLl 10); i ^ at 78,(CompL158).Finally,tbe dis
trict court ignored that, asamatter of 1aw,defendants could never be authorized or properly ordered to commit 
war crimes such as torture.F^eA^i^^eai^e^gFleeif!i^a.6F.R.D.69, 110 (1947) ("he wbo violates the laws ofwar 
cannot obtain immunity while acting in pursuance ofthe authority ofthe state ifthe state in authorizing action 
moves outside its competence under International Law."); i^.al 154, 

U.S.courts have recognized for more than 25years that no sovereign has the power to authorize torture.In EiF 
a^^igayFeaay^a/a,630 F.2d 876 (2dCir. 1980),the Second Circuit rejected the defendant's attempts toinvoke 
sovereign and act of state immunity for acts of torture and murder, stating "there are few, i f any,issues in inter 
national law today on which opinion seems to be so united as the limitations onastate's power to torture persons 
held in its custody."7^, at 881.Tbe EiFa^ îga Court held thaL asamatter of law,acts of torture and murder ex 
ceeded that foreign leader's authority. 7̂ . at 889. Ei7a^ îga has recently been cited with approval by the Supreme 
Coun5afavB^/va^e^^ae^aia,542US 692, 732, 738 n 29 (2004) 
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TheNintb Circuit followed the Second Circuit's reasoning in cases against Ferdinand Marcos and senior mem 
bers of hisgovernment for arbitrary and pro1ongeddetention,torture,andcrue1and degrading treatment very 
similar to the allegations of this comp1ainL5ee, e.g.,,^a^eEf^a^ea^^a^eaf^^aiaa7^ig^^fFi7ig,,978 F.2d 493, 
497 98i^n.10(9tbCir 1992); ^a^eEf^a^ea^^a^eaf 7^i^aiaa^ig^^fFi7ig,910FSupp 1460, 1463 (DHaw. 
1995).In considering Marcos's claims ofimmunily,the Ninth Circuit concluded that ""acts oftorture,execution, 
and disappearance were dearly acts outside of his authority as PresidenL...Marcos's acts were nol taken within 
any official mandate and were therefore not the acts of an agency or instrumentality ofaforeign state."7a ê Ef-
â̂ e a^^a^eaf7^^a!a^^ig^^fFi7ig,,25F.3d 1467, 1472 (9lh Cir 1994) 5eea^fa/^a^ayGaa^a/e^,^ 
1207, 1222 23 (9th Cir. 2005) (torture violates^'^fcageaf norms and can never be authorized byagovernment); 
.^^aeaxv G^aaia^a.886 F.Supp. 162, 175 76 (D.Mass. 1995)(Guatema1a's Minister ofDefense was not acting 
withinscope of his officialdutieswbenhe ordered anddirecledcampaignofkidnapping,torture,andexecu 
tion). 

While the district court denigrates plaintiffs'reliance on these cases as "vague analogies" to the acts of fore ign 
tyrants,"App.at 96 n.7,there is nothing vague about the proposition for which these cases stand or their relev
ance here.Torture can ̂ eve^ be authorized asalegilimale act of any government including the United States. 
Contrary to the district court's determination, defendant Rumsfeld's December 2002 memorandum is evidence of 
his complicity in torture bul it is certainly not official authorization for iL Atthe very 1easl,whelber this conduct 
was authorized isaquestion of facLBy failing topermit discovery and deferring decisionoflhisissue to triaf 
the district court committed reversible error. 

2 Defendants'Conduct in OrderingTorlureWas Nol Incidental loAulhorizedConduct 

The district court further erred in determining thaL i f not authorized, defendants' conduct was at least 
"incidental" to authorized conducLWhile the court examined gardenvariety agency cases,it reached its determ 
inationwithout ever considering the factors most germane tothe matter as outlined in Restatement (Second) of 
Agency^ 229 and other relevant provisions that specifically consider whether intentional torts and consciously 
criminal conductcanbewilhinthescopeofemploymenLNot surprisingly, therearenoDistrictof Columbia 
cases that consider whether establisbingaprogramto inflict torture could fall within an employee's authorized 
employment or be "incidental" loiL And there are no cases that consider such conduct in circumstances wherea 
ruling that the conduct falls within the scope of employment would confer immunity on the employee and insu 
late him from civfl liability. Especially in these extraordinary circumstances, where run of tbe mill scope of em 
ployment cases decided under local law provide so little guidance, the district court had an obligation lo broaden 
its consideration ofthe issue and to examine all available authority and the policies underlying that authority.Its 
failure to do so was error. 

Reslatement^ 229 supplies guidance onthispoinLit requires tbe court to consider tenfactorsin determining 
wbetheradefendanl's conducL ^llhoughunaulhorized,is neverthdessincidenlallo authorized conducLFaclors 
pertinent here include: 
1) Whether the unauthorized conduct is of the sort commonly done by persons in defendant's circumstances; 
2) Tbe extent ofdeparture from the normal method ofaccomplishing an authorized resuh; and 
3) Whether or not tbe unauthorized act is seriously criminaL 

Restatement (Second) of Agency^ 229. 

As alleged in the complainL defendants designed and implementedaprogram to torture,to detain persons indef 
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initdy without charges or triaf^nd louse cruel and degrading tactics in an attempt lo obtain information.These 
allegations,taken as true,support plainliffs'asserlionlhal the conduct alissueis""seriouslycrimina1."5eeFe/ 
G^e^v,Fi7iyaaB^^a^^e^a^/ie,726 F.2d 774,781(D.C.Cir.1984) (Edwards,),concurring) (identifying the tor 
turer,lhepiraleandtheslavetraderas'^af^if^^aiaaigeae^if' the enemy of afl mankind,"quolingE!7a^^iga, 
630 F.2d at 890).Indeed,defendanls'own working group report concedes as much.App.at16 17(Compl,110), 
Under both^ 229 and^ 231 of theRestatement,tbeintentionally criminal nature ofdefendants'acts strongly 
militates against such acts being within the scope of employmenLUse of torture,prolonged arbitrary detention, 
and cruel and degrading treatmenl,which the United States has long condemned, are alsoasubslanlial departure 
from the government's "normal method" of detaining and interrogating persons of interesL Moreover, as 
plaintiffs argued below,many of IheRestatemenl factors such as whether the conduct is commonly performed 
by persons in defendanls'circumslances and whether their employer had reason lo expect that defendants would 
order and implementaplan of torture-could not be fully considered without first allowing discovery.Each of 
these factors, had the court considered lhem,would have precluded its holding, asamatter of law,that defend 
ants'conduct was within the scope oftheir employmenL 

Instead of examining such factors,the district court relied on its reading oftwo cases F^aayGaB^ey,533 F.2d 
649 ( D C C i r 1976), and IFeia^e^gy.7^^^!!,^^a,518A2d 985 (DC 1986) forthe proposition that "practically 
anyconduct[fa11s] withintbe scope o f o r incidental lo,that authorized by their employer solong as tbe action 
has some nexus to the action authorized."App.al 94. IFeia^e^gandF^aa stand fornosuchproposition The two 
cases simply recognize two selsof circumstances bothradically differenlfrom theonepresentedhere in 
which isolatedactsofviolenceby anemployee were deemedtobequestionsforthejury, not issues of law. 
Neither case supports the district court's ruling here. 

Evenacursory examination of these two cases demonstrates how far afield they are from the instant action.In 
^ei^^eig, the plaintiff acustomerinalaundromaLwas shot by an employee inadispute that arose over whelh 
er tbe employee bad removed plainliffs'shirtsfromthe washer. At thefirsltriaLlhe court directedaverdicl in 
favor of the employer,bolding asamatter ofalaw that the employee's acts in shooting the plaintiff were outside 
tbe scope of his employmenL518A.2d al 986 87.TheD.C.Court of Appeals reversed, holding thatareason 
ablejurycoulddeterminethat the shooting was withintbe scope ofemployment andthat the plaintiff was en 
lilledtobaveajuryconsider the question.7^, AflerasecondlriaLlhedefendantemployer asserted againlhal 
the issue should be decided asamatter of law. Again the D.C.of Appeals held that the issue was properly one 
for the jury. 7^ 

ThisCourl came toasimilar conclusion inF^aayCa^e^InF^aa, the defendant wasadeliveryman who got in 
lo an altercation withacuslomer whom he assaulted and then raped. As in ^eia^e^g, the trial court determined 
tbat the rape/assauh could noL asamatter of1aw,be within defendant's scope of employmenLF^aa,533 F.2d at 
650 51.On appeaftbisCourt disagreed,holding that the question was one of fact andthatareasonable jury 

could find that tbe conduct was within the defendant's employmenL y^ 

Despitelheobviouslimilalionsof IFeia^e^g and Fyi^a,andtheir transparent attempt nol to deprive victims of 
compensation, the court below suggested tbat they compel the result it reached. Tbe district court slated: 
If tbe doctrine of ^ef^aa^ea^fa^e^ia^ is panoptic enoughtolink sexual assault wilhafurnilureddiveryman's 
employmentbecauseoflhelikdy friction that may arisebelweenddiverymenandcustomer, ilmuslalso in 
elude torture and inhumane treatment wrought upon captives by their captors. Stated differently, i f ""a1tercalions" 
and "violence"are foreseeable consequences ofafurnituredebveryman's employment, then torture isaforesee 
able consequence ofthe military's detention ofsuspecled enemy combatants. 
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App.at 95.Tbe court's analysis is without logical basis.Tbe fact that an intentional tort aiay be found byareas 
onable jury lobe within the scope of employment does not compel sucharesull in every intentional tort case,To 
the contrary,in other cases applying D.C.law,specific intentional torts have been determined asamatter oflaw 
^a^to havebeencommitted withintbe scopeofemploymenL E.g., /Î ĉ fê ey y 5eeaa^/^ei^5^. Ea^/^a^^^f^ 
G^^^e^,534 A2d 346 (DC1987);i^a^i^ia,484 A2dat 562 63;EeaaGea^^a/F^aaf^y^e^^iei^,398 A2d27 
(D.C. 1979). Ifanytbing, tbe cases relied on by the district court suggest that courts should be chary of deciding 
scope ofemployment asamatter of law,an approachlhal this Court has recently stronglyendorsed.5ee,i^a-
^a^a,469 F3dal 140 41 

Tbe district court'srdiance on ^eia^e^gandFya^ wasmisp1acedforanolher,evenmorefundamenla1reason. 
Both involved altercations between employees and customers. Both turn on the degree to which the defendant's 
conduct was connected to his work responsibilities.If the case at bar arose fromarogue soldier beating an indi
vidual detainee,these cases might be on poinLBut the case at bar bears nofactual resemblance to this garden 
variety lypeoflawsuiL^nd therefore the precedential value of such cases is quite limited. 

The issue presented with respect to defendants here, which wasin no way presented in F^aa and IFeia^e^g,is 
whetheradeliberaledecisionbylheSecretary of Defense and senior mililaryofficerstousetorlureandcrud 
and degrading treatment as aninstrument of policy,in radical departure from authorized techniquesfor deten 
tion and interrogation,and contrary tofederal law,military 1aw,and internationallaw,should be deemed to be 
within the scope of employment for federal officers.The fact IhataD.C.jury might be permitted toview it as 
"foreseeable" tbataguard might get intoadisputewithaprisoner resulting in violence and injury or even thata 
rogue interrogator might decide on his own lo inflict torture onaparlicular detainee,in no way suggests that the 
court is entitled lo prejudge the questionofwhetherajury would find it foreseeable that IheSecretaryofDe 
fense and senior military officers would deliberately commit crimes under tbe UCMJ, federal law, and interna
tionallaw. Yet thisis the resuh the district court reached here by its simplistic application of Fyaa and ^eia 
^e^g. The district court'sfinding,asamatter of law,that torture was withintbe scope ofemployment was re
versible error. 

D.The District Court Erred In Dismissing Plaintiffs'International Law Claims,BecauseThe Entire Civfl Action 
Against Defendants Falls WilhinTheExceplionToTheWeslfall AcL 

The Westfall Aclstatesexpressly thattheexclusive remedy provision of theFTCA(substituting theUnited 
States and immunizing individual defendants) "does not extend or apply toaeiyi7ae^iaa against an employee of 
the Government ...whichis brought foraviolation of the Constitution."28U.S.C. ^ 2679(b)(2)(emphasisad 
ded). Plaintiffs argued below that their constitutional claims,andaccordinglylbeirentire "civil action," fafl 
within this exception. The district court rejected plaintiffs'argumenL holding that only the specific constitutional 
claims fall within the exception. Tbe district court therefore substituted the United Stales as defendant for the in 
ternational law and the Geneva Convention claims, immunizing defendants. Because tbe district court's decision 
is belied by the plain language ofthe statute,as wefl as Congressional intent in enacting iL this Court should re
verse. 

In rejecting plaintiffs' argument that the exclusive remedy provisions of the Westfall Act do not apply lo 
plaintiffs'enlire "civil action"whenaconstitutional or statutory tort is asserted, the district court relied on Ei^-
/eyy Gai7e^5^a^ef,490 U.S.546 (1989).Eia^ey, however, has been overturned by statute, and, in any evenL is 
not applicable here. 
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In Finley, the Supreme Court decided that the language "civil action on claims against the United States" as used 
in the FTCA did not grant federal courts jurisdiction to hear claims against parlies other than the United States 
where such claims do not raise federal questions. The district court quoted Finley for the proposition that a 1948 
change in the language of the FTCA from "claims against the United States" to "civil actions on claims against 
the United States" does not permit "the assertion ofjurisdiction over any 'civil action,' so long as lhal action in
cludes a claim against the United States." App. at 100-01; Finley, 490 U.S. at 554. 

Finley is nol controlling here. First, the Supreme Court's holding in Finley has been legislatively overturned. Ex-
xon MobU Corp, v, Allapattah Services, Inc., 125 S.Ct. 2611, 2619-20 (2005). In abrogating Finley, Congress in
dicated that the term "civil action," as used in the FTCA, should be read to refer to the entire civil action and not 
just to particular claims. This determination is consistent with long-standing policies against claim-splitting. 
Second, Finley's reasoning is inapplicable here. The Court's reasoning in Finley was significantly influenced by 
the fact that the change in language was the result of a 1948 recodification of the Judicial Code. The Court was, 
accordingly, bound by precedent to read such language narrowly, presuming lhal no change in policy was inten
ded, in the absence of evidence of Congressional intent. Finley, 490 U.S. al 554. In contrast to tbe FTCA lan
guage interpreted in Finley, the Westfafl Act is not a mere recodification of an existing statute. This Court 
should therefore give "civil action" its plain meaning, consistent with the use of the term ""civil action" in the 
Federal Rules themselves and in numerous other statutes. 5ee, e.g., Commissioner v. Jean, 496 U.S. 154, 161-62 
(1990) ("'civil action" in Equal Access to Justice Act required that attorneys' fees be assessed on case as an 
""inclusive whole, rather than as atomized line-items"); Nolan v, Boeing Co., 919 F.2d 1058, 1064 (5th Cir. 
1990) (28 U.S.C. § 1441 permitting removal of any "'civil action" involving foreign sovereign permits removal 
of entire proceeding); In re Surinam Airways Holdings Co., 974 P.2d 1255, 1259 (11th Cir. 1992) (same); In re 
Aircrash Disaster Near Roselawn Indiana, 96 F.3d 932, 942-43 (7th Cir. 1996) (same); FSLIC v, Mackie., 962 
F.2d 1144, 1147-50 (5th Cir. 1992) (interpreting "civil acfion, suit or proceeding" in FIRREA to mean entire ac
tion); Pharmacia Corp. v. Clayton Chem. Acquis. L L C , 382 F.Supp. 2d 1079, 1087 (S.D. 111. 2005) 
(interpreting "civil action" in CERCLA to mean "entire civil proceeding, including all component claims and 
cases within that proceeding"). 

The structure of the FTCA and the Westfall Act make clear that, with respect to these particular statutes. Con
gress was cognizant of the differences between an individual "claim" and a "civil action," which is more natur
ally read as comprising a group of claims. Section 2680 of the FTCA, which lists the exceptions lo the FTCA 
generally, is instructive in this respect. Section 2680 exclusively uses the term "claim" in defining the scope of 
the exceptions to the FTCA's waiver of sovereign immunity. In contrast, Congress' decision to use the broader 
term "civil action" in connection with exceptions to the Westfall Act reflects its intent that the exceptions to the 
Westfall Act encompass the entire civil action and not merely a particular claim as would be the case under the 
exceptions listed in § 2680. In interpreting a statute, ""courts must presume that a legislature says in a statute 
what it means and means in a statute what it says there." Connecticut Nat'l Bank v. Germain, 503 U.S. 249, 
253-54 (1992). "When the legislature uses certain language in one part of the statute and different language in 
another, the court assumes different meanings were intended." Sosa, 542 U.S. at 712 n. 9 (quoting 2A Norman J. 
Singer, Statutes and Statutory Construction § 46:06 at 194 (6th rev. ed. 2000)). Where the words of the statute 
are unambiguous, no further judicial inquiry is necessary or permitted. Rubin v. United States, 449 U.S. 424, 430 
(1981). 

Although the district court characterized its interpretation as "consistent with Congress' intent to provide im
munity for common-law torts," the district court ignored a key limitation on lhal immunity. Congress did not in
tend to provide immunity for "egregious misconducL"^^^'*^ Indeed, Congress expressly staled, " [ i ] f an employ-
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ee isaccused ofegregiousmisconducl,ralherlhan merenegligenceorpoorjudgmeuL then theUnited Slates 
may nol be substituted as the defendanL and the individual employee remains liable,"H.R.Rep.No. 100 700,at 
5 (1988), ^e^^ia^eiFia1988 U S C C A N 5945,5949 5ee a/fa 5afa,542 U S a t 707 n4(FTCA intended loap 
ply to "garden variety torts"). 

FN4.In interpreting federal statutes, courts must always strive to realize tbe intent ofCongress.G^i^e^ 
S^a/efy.^^^,F^i^e^i^gG^,,310U,S.534,542 (1940).If the "plain meaning"of words,especially taken 
inisolation and out ofcontexLwould lead to'absurd or futile results,"oreven"anunreasonab1e one 
'plainly at variance with the policy of Ihelegislation asawhole,'"courts should look beyond the words 
to tbe purpose ofthe acL^^. at 543. 

Thisdistinction,belweenegregiousmisconduct which Congress did not intend to immunize and mere negli 
genceorpoorjudgmenl which i l did is embodied in the statutory and constitutional exceptions to the absolute 
immunity granted by tbeWestfafl AcL In shorL in enacting theWeslfall AcLCongress focused on the serious 
ness of the defendant's misconduct rather than on specific claims or causes of action lhalaplainliff might bring. 
Ifadefendant'sconduclrisestothelevelofaconstitulionalorstatutory violation,then immunity is not avail
able.The cause of action arises from the core conduct and the parsing ofasingle nucleus of operative facts into 
specific claims does not affect the analysis ofwhether or not Congress intended the conduct to be immunized. 

The district court's reading of theWeslfall Act exceptions would leadto anomalous and illogical results.Offi
cials would be immune from some claims arising oulaparlicular nucleus of operative facts,and nol for others, 
dependingon thenatureoftbeparticularclaimsasserted witbinasinglecauseofaclion. Thedislrictcourt's 
readingoftheexceptionsalso violatesgeneral publicpolicyinfavor of judicialeconomyandagainst claim 
splitting.It has long been recognized that the adjudication inasingle proceeding of afldaims arising out o fa 
single"common nucleus ofoperalive fact" is favored. Gai7e^^iae IFaî ^e f̂ v, GiTi^f, 383 U.S. 715, 724 25 
(1966);^aa^eea^iaiEi^ifaa5E^yZieg/e^,486 F2d1279,1287 (DC Cir 1973) In these circumstances, the 
Westfall Act should not be interpreted to foster piecemeal and inefficient adjudication. 

IIL THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED WHEN IT DISMISSED PLAINTIFFS'CLAIM UNDER THE GENEVA 
CONVENTIONS 

Inafootnote and without analysis, the district court dismissed plaintiffs'claim that torture and mistreatment vi 
olated tbeir rights under the Geneva Conventions on the basis tbat ""IheD.C.Circuit has ruled that the Geneva 
Convenlionsdo not incorporateaprivaterigbttoenforce [their] provisionsincourt." App. al90 n.4(ciling 
F^aaî aa y ^i^^f^e^^, 415F.3d 33,40 (D.C. Cir. 2005)).7^aai^aa, whichwas decided after thebriefing was 
completed below,has since been reversed by the Supreme CourL F^aai^a^y^i^aif^/^, 126 S.CL 2749 (2006). 
While not specificallydecidingtowhat extent the Geneva Conventions confer private rights of action,the Su
preme Court characterized the reasoning of the Circuit's F^aaî aa decision,which rejected the petition on,iT^^e^ 
a îa, the ground thataprivate right of action is not available under the Geneva Conventions, as not "persuasive." 
7̂ , at 2793, The SupremeCourl then consideredlhepetilion andallowedHamdanloassert rightsunderthe 
GenevaConvenlionsy^al2793 94 [F^^^ 

FN5,TheMilitaryCommissionAclof2006,PubL No 109 366, 120 StaL 2600 (codified in relevant 
part as 10U.S.C. ^ 949) (""MCA") doesnotpredudeplaintiffs'privateactiontoenforcethe Geneva 
Conventions. Although Section 5(a) of the MCA prohibits use of the Conventions as "a source of 
rights" by private parlies, this provision,in stark contrast to several other provisions ofthe MCA,does 
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nol contain an effective dale or retroactivity provision. Consequently, the MCA does not affect this ac
tion, which was pending al the lime of its passage. See Landgraf v. USI Film Products, 511 U.S. 244, 
265 (1994) (noting deeply rooted "presumption against retroactive legislation"); INS v. St. Cyr, 533 
U.S. 289, 316 (2001) (statute does nol affect pending claims "absent a clear indication that Congress in
tended such a result"). 

An individual has enforceable rights under a treaty i f a private right of action is provided expressly or by implic
ation. Columbia Marine Services, Inc. v. Reffet Ltd., 861 F.2d 18, 21 (2d Cir. 1988). A private right of action ex
ists where the treaty: ( I ) prescribes a rule by which the rights of the private citizen or subject may be determ
ined, and (2) is self-executing. Diggf v. Richardson, 555 F.2d 848, 850-51 (D.C. Cir. 1976). The Geneva Con
ventions meet these requirements. In Hamdan, the Supreme Court concluded that the Geneva Conventions are 
judicially enforceable and considered the Conventions as a source of rights enforceable by individuals. The 
Court strongly suggested that the Conventions provide a private cause of action. Hamdan, 126 S. Cl. at 2793-94 
& nn. 57-58 (citing authorities for proposition that Conventions are enforceable by individuals). Against this 
backdrop, the district court's summary dismissal of the plaintiffs' Geneva Conventions claim was error. 

A, The Geneva Conventions Guarantee Rights to Individuals. 

The Geneva Conventions were written "first and foremost to protect individuals, and not to serve state interest." 
Oscar M. Uhler et. a i . Commentary IV: Geneva Convention Relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in 
Time of War 20 (Jean S. Pictet ed., 1958). By interpreting and enforcing rights secured to the petitioner by the 
Geneva Conventions in Hamdan, the Supreme Court has rejected this Court's earlier view that the Conventions 
give rights only lo other signatories and nol individuals. Both the Geneva POW Convention and the Geneva 
Convention on Civilian Detainees expressly provide that detained persons "may in no circumstances renounce in 
part or in entirety the rights secured to them by the present Convention." Geneva POW Convention, Article 7; 
Geneva Convention on Civilian Detainees, Article 8 (emphasis added). This formulation confirms that rights un
der the Conventions are secured to individuals. I f the intention were otherwise, that rights are secured only to the 
nation-stale signatories, this non-waiver provision would be meaningless, because individuals would have no 
rights lo "renounce." In addition, the Conventions contain provisions requiring that prisoners be given notice of 
their protections, which strongly suggests that the Conventions guarantee rights to individuals. Geneva POW 
Convention Act 41. See Medellin v. Dretke, 544 U.S. 660, 687 (2005) (O'Connor, J. dissenting) (notice provision 
in Vienna Convention on Consular Relations indicative that treaty secures rights to individuals). As one district 
court has stated in reference to the Geneva POW Convention: 

[I]t is inconsistent with both the language and spirit of the treaty and with our professed support of its purpose to 
find that the rights established therein cannol be enforced by the individual POW in a court of law. After all, the 
ultimate goal of [the Geneva POW Convention] is lo ensure humane treatment of POWs-not to create some 
amorphous, unenforceable code ofhonor among the signatory nations. 

United States v. Noriega, 808 F. Supp. 791, 799 (S.D. Fla. 1992). 

B. The Relevant Provisions of the Geneva Conventions Are Self-Executing. 

A treaty is considered self-executing when i l is effective upon ratification and no additional legislation is neces
sary to accomplish the purposes of the treaty. Foster v. Neilson, 27 U.S. (2 Pet.) 253, 314 (1829) (self-executing 
treaty "operates of itself without the aid of any legislative provision"), overruled in part on other grounds. 
United States v. Percheman, 32 U.S. (7 Pet.) 51 (1833). A treaty may "contain both self-executing and non-
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se1fexeculingprovisions"Ei^af,Bae vGai7e^S^a^ef, 238 F3d 1076, 1080 (9lh Cir 2001); ^a^iega,808 F 

Supp at 797 98 

There can belittle doubt that the relevant provisions of the GenevaPOWConventionandlhe Geneva Conven 
tion on Civilian Detainees are self-executing.TheseConventions prohibit any signatory from torturing detained 
persons; fromcommiltingoutragesupon their persons or trealinglhemwilhbrutality; from exposing them to 
cruel and degrading treatmenL from using physical or mental coercion or torture in order to secure information 
fromlbem;andfrominterfering with their religious practices.In ratifying these treaties,theUnited Slates as 
sumed tbe specific obligation to comply with these prohibitions audio do so for the express benefit ofindividual 
detainees.Nofurlher legislation was required Thisis the verydefinitionof "sdfexeculing."SeeRestatement 
(Third) of tbe Foreign Relations Law of the United Slales^11I,Rpl'sNole 5 (1987) ("obligations nol loacL or 
to act only subject to limitations,are generally self execuling");Car1os Manuel Vazquez,F^ea^yEafe^^ig^^f 
aa^ ^e^^ea^iefa^Fa^iyi^^a^f, 92 ColumLRev 1082,1127 28 (1992) 

Given that the relevant provisions ofthe Geneva Conventions are both sdfexeculing and guarantee rights lo in 

dividuals, the district court erred in dismissing plaintiffs'Convention based claims. 

IV THE DISTRICT COURT ERRED WHEN ITRULED ASAMATTER OF LAWTHATDEFENDANTS 
ARE ENTITLED TO QUALIFIED IMMUNITY 

Thedislrictcourldismissedplaintiffs'constitutional claims (Coun l sVVlof the complaint) based onafinding 
that defendants enjoyed qualified immunity when tbey designed and implemenledapolicy of torture.The court 
found that plaintiffs'right not to be tortured was nol dearly established. AsaresulLlhe district court held that 
defendants are entitled to immunity. 

Defendants'conduct was grossly illegak they knew iL and they were seekingalegal loophole to avoid respons 
ibility. Their contention that they should be immune from suit because they thought lhal detainees al 
Guantanamo had no constitutional rights and could be tortured without accountability is an anathema and should 
be rejected.The doctrine of qualified immunity was never intended to providealicense for knowing and deliber
ate misconduct which defendants tried, but failed,to shield from accountability. 

Under the doctrine ofqualifiedimmunity,"government officialsperformingdiscretionaryfunctionsgenerally 
areshieldedfromliability for civildamagesinsofar as their conduct doesnot violate dearlyestablished Stat 
utory or constitutional rights of whicbareasonable person would have known.",^a^/ai^y.Ei7:^gei-a/^,457 U.S, 
800,818 (1982).Here,it is beyond cavil that defendants'conduct violated plaintiffs'constilutional rights tor 
ture,prolonged arbitrary detention,andcrudanddegrading treatment violatethebedrocklegalnorms ofany 
civilized society.7^af^F 542 U.S.al 484 n. 15.There is also no question that any reasonable and competent pub 
lie official would havebeenon notice that sucbconductwasnot only illegalbul that it violatedfundamental 
constitutional constraints on govemmental power. Indeed, the complaint specifically refers to defendants' 
memoranda acknowledging the fact that the conduct was illegal.App.al15-18(CompL119 12). 

A,Tbe District Court IncorrectlyAnalyzed Defendants'Claim ofQualified Immunity, 

It is axiomatic that qualified immunity is not absolute it only immunizes persons who act without knowledge 
lhattheirconduct violatesprotectedrigbts. Allhoughthe qualified immunity standard"givesamp1eroom for 
mistakenjudgments," fldoes notprotect"lbeplain1y incompelentor those who knowingly violate the law." 
/I7a//eyy ^^iggf,475 U.S.335,341 (1986).Similarly,il does not shield officers from liability for conduct "so 
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egregious"lhatanyreasonableperson would knowitwasfllegalwilhoulguidancefromcourts. ^cDa^a/^v, 

^afi^iaf, 966F2d 292, 295 (7tb Cir 1992) 

The district court rested its decision that plaintiffs'constilutional rights were nol wefl established on its conclu 
sion that the Supreme Court's decisions in Ea f^ /y^ i^^ f^ /^ ,542 U.S.507 (2004) and F^aai^iy.^^a^f^/^, 542 
U.S.507 (2004) were the first to deal "precisely with the facts and basic concerns presented here"and consti 
luted "the first indication that detainees may be affordedadegree of constitutional protection."App.al 112 13. 
This is not accurate, buL in any evenL qualified immunity does not turn on locating a prior case deciding 
identical facts and concerns; rather it involves an assessment of""objeclive reasonableness."Tbe Supreme Court 
has stated empathically that qualified immunity can be denied although ""the very action in question has not pre 
viouslybeenbeldunlawful."BI^^e^faay G^eig/î aa, 483 U.S. 635,640 (1987). Aplaintiffdoesnolneedto 
identify legal precedent arising from""materially similar" facts to the case at bar. T^a^eyEe/^^e ,̂ 536 U,S.736, 
739 (2002).As the Supreme Court observed in G^i7e^S^a^efyFa^ie^,"the easiest cases don't even arise.There 
has never beena...section 1983 case accusing welfare officials of selling foster children into slavery; it does 
not follow that i f suchacase arose, the officials would be immune from damages [or criminal] liability."520 
U S 259,271 (1997) (internal citations omitted) 

Forar ight lo be c1earlyestab1ished,it is enoughthal "the contours of Iherighl"are"sufficient1yc1ear thata 
reasonable official would understandthat what he is doing violates lhal righL"BIa^ei^faa, 483 U.S. al 640. 
""[T]he salient question ...is whether the stale of the law[ai the relevant lime]gaye [the officia1s]^i^i^a^aiag 
that their alleged treatment of[the plaintiff! was unconstitutional."7ya^e,536 U.S.at 741(empbasis added).As 
is clear from ,̂ a^e and Faaie^, lhe""fairwarning"slandardisinherenl1yacommonsense,goodfaith standard, 
notalegalisticinquiryinlowhelherfundamentallegalrequirements canbe evaded.Thus,IheSupreme Court 
held in FFâ e that "the obvious cruelty inherent" in the use of the bitching posL and treatment "antithetical to hu-
man dignity" under circumstances that were both"degrading and dangerous,"were sufficient lo trigger notice. 
yiF.al 745 46.The fact that the specific practice had never been addressed by the courts did nol afford thede 
fendants in T â̂ e an escape into qualified immunity. No less so here 

B.AReasonablc Person in the Defendants'Position Would Have Been Fairly on Notice thalTorturing Plaintiffs 
was Illegal and UnconslilutionaL 

Even without the benefit of Eafa^aa^TFaai^i.defendants had ample warning lhal their conduct was illegal and 
UnconslilutionaL At the time that plaintiffs were under defendants'complete controL torture undeniably violated 
U.S.law.Indeed,torlure violates the core norms of every civilized country.It was also dearly established that 
fundamental rights,such as tbe right to be freefromtorture,are guaranteed to aliens resident nol only inthe 
United States proper but in afl territories underU.S,control.Finally,defendants'own regulations,their solicita 
t ionof legalopinionsseekingameanstoevadethose regulations,andlheiractionsinknowingderdictionof 
their own regulations make clear lhal they were fully aware of the wrongful character of their conducLin these 
circumstances, the district court should have found that defendants were duly on notice of plaintiffs'rights. 

1. Torture Indisputably Implicates Established Constitutional Norms. 

The prohibition on torture is universally accepted.See Si^fa, 542 U.S.at 762 (Breyer,J.concurring) (torture is 
included among the subset of conduct "universally condemned"under international law); Ei7a^^iga,630 F.2d al 
883 84.Virtually all of the specific acts alleged in the complaint have been held lobe illegal and violative of the 
Fifth and/or Eighth Amendmenlby a wide variety of judicial decisions. See, eg,, ^a^e, 536 U.S. at 737 38 
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(shackling in painful positions, exposure to sun, deprivation of water and access lo toilet facilities); Austin v. 
Hopper, 15 F. Supp. 2d 1210, 1248 (M.D. Ala. 1998) (shackling in painful positions, severe chafing of hand
cuffs); Gafef y Collier, 501 F.2d 1291, 1306 (5th Cir. 1974) (forced nakedness, isolation in darkness, deliberate 
exposure to cold, withholding hygienic items, withholding food, shackling in painful positions); Merritt v. 
Hawk, 153 F. Supp. 2d 1216, 1223 (D. Colo. 2001) (beating while shackled); Evicci v. Baker, 190 F, Supp. 2d 
233, 238-39 (D. Mass. 2002) (same); Marcos Human Rights Litig,, 910 F. Supp. 1460, 1463 (D. Haw. 1995) 
(beating while shackled and blindfolded, exposure to extreme cold, forced nakedness, solitary confinement); 
Nelson v. Heyne, 491 F.2d 352, 357 (7th Cir. 1974) (forced use of tranquilizing drugs); Harper v. Wall, 85 F. 
Supp. 783, 785-86 (D.N.J. 1949) (attacks with dogs). Consequently, there can be no question that defendants 
were on notice that their conduct violated established constitutional norms. 

2. Fundamental Constitutional Rights Are Clearly Recognized as Applying Beyond our Borders. 

The Supreme Court and this Circuit have long held that fundamental rights such as the ones at issue here are ap
plicable beyond U.S. borders. For example, in the "Insular Cases," the Supreme Court consistently found that 
fundamental constitutional rights apply to people in territories under U.S. control regardless of their citizenship, 
Drjwnes v, Bidwell, 182 U.S. 244, 282 (1901) (disclaiming "any intention to hold that the inhabitants of these 
territories are subject lo an unrestrained power ... upon the theory that they have no rights"); Dorr v. G.S,, 195 
U.S. 138, 148-49 (1904) (trial by jury is not one of the fundamental rights which applies outside the U.S.); 
Balzac v. Perjple of Porto Rico, 258 U.S. 298 (1922) (in U.S. territories "it is locality lhal is determinative of the 
application of the Constitution ... and not the status of the people who live in it"). See also In re Guantdnamo 
Detainee Cases, 355 F.Supp. 2d 443, 454-56 (D.C. 2005) (summarizing and discussing the Insular line of 
cases). This Court has also found that the due process clause of the Fifth Amendment, the clause at issue here, 
restricts U.S. governmental conduct in Micronesia, even though the United Slates is not the "technical" sover
eign. Ralpho V, Bell, 569 F,2d 607, 618-19 (D.C. Cir. 1977). More recently, it has noted that "inhabitants of non-
state territories controlled by the United Stales - such as unincorporated territories or occupation zones after war 
- are entitled to certain 'fundamental rights.' " Harbury v. Deutch, 233 F.3d 596, 603 (D.C. Cir. 2000), rev'd on 
other grounds sub nom, Christopher v, Harbury, 536 U,S, 403 (2002). 

l l cannol be realistically argued that Guantanamo is nol controlled by the United Slates. The U.S. government 
occupies this territory under an indefinite lease that grants it "complete jurisdiction and control." Rasul, 542 
U.S. at 480. Thus, the United States lacks only titular sovereignly over this area. U.S. law is the only law that 
applies al Guantanamo. Guantanamo falls within the special maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the United 
Stales; therefore, U.S. criminal law applies there, including the panoply of constitutional rights that go along 
with criminal prosecufion. 18 U.S.C. § 7; United States v. Lee. 906 F,2d 117 (4th Cir, 1990), United States v. 
Rogers, 388 F. Supp. 298, 301-02 (E.D. Va. 1975) (Fourth Amendment applies to criminal cases arising out of 
conduct of civilians at Guantanamo). More than 25 years ago, the Justice Department's Office of Legal Counsel 
concluded that the base comes within the ambit of federal legislation. Installation of Slot Machs. on U.S. Naval 
Base, Guantanamo Bay, 6 Op. Off. Legal Counsel 236 (1982). Consequently, defendants were fairly on notice 
that U.S. law, including the fundamental protections secured under the Constitution, governed their conduct al 
Guantanamo. 

In ruling otherwise, the district court relied primarily on Johnson v. Eisentrager, 339 U.S. 763 (1950) and 
United States v. Verdugo-Urquidez, 494 U.S. 259 (1990) ("Verdugo"), but these cases are not dispositive here. 
Eisentrager involved a petition for a writ of habeas corpus brought by convicted enemy prisoners of war im
prisoned in Germany. As the Supreme Court held, the prisoners in Eisentrager had been convicted of war 
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crimes,which put them inasubstantially different posture than plaintiffs,who are innocent civilians.7^a,sa/, 542 
U.S. al 476. Regardless of the plaintiffs'status, however, there is nothing in Eifea^^age^ tbat suggests that it is 
constitutionally permissible for tbe U.S.military to torture prisoners in their custody,wherever those prisoners 
may beheld.The prohibiliononlorture.asafundamentalrighLwaswelleslablishedby tbe timcEi.seai^age^ 
was decided.See E^a^av ,^ i f f i f f i ^^ i , 297 U,S,278,285 87 (1932)(torture "inconsistent wilh the fundamental 
principles ofliberty andjustice which lie at the base ofaf l ofour civfl and political institutions").In addition, 
Eifea^^age^ arose in another sovereign country with its own laws, not an area within the territorial and maritime 
jurisdiction of theUnited States. Defendants could nolhave reasonably rdiedonEifea^^age^as giving them 
cover for their mistrealmenlof plaintiffs and the other Guantanamo detainees. 

The district court's reliance onFe^^aga-G^^i^iiFe^ is equally inapLFe^^i^ga involved the trial of an alleged Mex 
ican drug lord.The question presented was whether the United States could use evidence gathered fromasearch 
of the defendant's apartment in Mexico,where no warrant for the search was obtained in advance,The Supreme 
Courthdd thatthe evidencecouldbeusedbecauselheFourth Amendment didnot restrict IheUniledStales 
from participating inasearch of property in Mexico,It is difficuh to see how the defendants could have relied 
on the holding inFe^^aga,which was expressly limited to the question of the Fourth Amendment's applicability 
to a search in a foreign sovereign nation, tojustify their arbitrary detention and torture of the plaintiffs at 
Guantanamo.The plaintiffs'detention at Guantanamo involved neither tbe Fourth AmendmenL nor the pretrial 
procedures and sovereignty ofanother country. And,contrary tothe dislriclcourl'sholding, FeB-̂ aga supports 
plaintiffs'argumenl that defendants'conduct at GuantanamowasunconstitutionaLThe SupremeCourl in Fê  
^agaunderlakesalengthy discussion,on an amendmentbyamendment basis, of what rights bave been held to 
apply to aliens and citizens outside theUnited Stales This discussion culminates with the conclusion that "'only 
fundamental righls"areguaranleed to inhabitanlsofterritoriesunderU.S, controf suchas Guantanamo, Fê  
^aga G^̂ aî e,:̂ , 494 U,S. al 268 69 (citing cases). Since at least 1932, fl has been established that torture 
""offendssome principle of justice sorooted in the traditions and conscience ofour people as tobe ranked as 
fundamental" E^a^a,297 U S a l 285 86. 

3.Defendants'Own Actions Demonstrate that TheyWereAware that Their Conduct Was Wrongful and Uncon
stitutional. 

Good faitbis atthe heart of qualified immunity.Tbe SupremeCourl often uses the terms "qualified immunity" 
and "good faith immunity" interchangeably.See, eg,F^a^/aiy,457 U.S.at815.lt is intended to protect from in 
dividualliability the defendant who"makesamistake in judgment"or "fails lo anticipate subsequent legal de
velopments" Ea/^vDif^a^Ga/iBaii^ia, 121F Supp 2d 56,71 ( D D C 2000) It is not intended to protect de 
fendants who engage in deliberately unlawful conducL ^a//e^,475 U.S.at 341;^e7ai^^ev, G î7e^S^aie,s, 336 
F Supp 2d 87, 123 26 (D. Mass 2004), or ""active deception" Ea^i^,121F Supp 2d at 71 Although the Su 
premeCourl applies an objective test for good faith in this contexLflhas noted that ""[b]y defining the limits of 
qualified immunityessentially in objective terms,we provide nolicenselo1awlessconducL"^a^/a^,457 U.S. 
al819.Yetalicense for lawless conduct is precisely what defendants sought and were granted by the court be 
low. 

Like the state court judge wbo committed sexual assault in Gai^e^SfafefyEaaie^.defendants here assert thatfl 
is unfair to subject them to liability because the unconstitutionality of their conduct was not clear.Judge Lanier 
argued that he was not on notice that theConstitulion was implicated in his criminal conduct sexual assault of 
five women-even though he was presumably aware that slate criminal statutes prohibited sucb conducL SimiF 
arly,defendants here assert thaL although tbey were clearly aware that torture violated every known legal stand 
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ard, they were nol on notice lhal the Constitution would be implicated because ofthe location oftheir egregious 
criminal conducL Like the Court in Eaaie^,lhis Court should reject defendants'attempt to lake refuge inalegal 
loophole to avoid the consequences oftheir manifestly illegal conducL Defendants could have been in no doubt 
aboul the unlawfulness oftheir acts. 

As in F â̂ e, defendants were knowingly violating their own regulations. Such knowing violations preclude reli 
ance on qualified immunity. F^a^e,536 U.S. at 743 44. And like the prison guards in TFâ e, defendants here had 
much more lhana"single warning."7Fa^e,536 U.S.al 740 41.Defendants'conduct violated virtually every law 
of whichlheycouldhavebeen aware federalcriminal 1aw,lbeUCMJ,military regulations,the Army Field 
ManuaL and international law.Cruelly,oppression and maltreatment of prisoners isaviolation of Article 93 and 
ofArmy Reg. 190 8 and military courts have long held lhal these protections extend to nonmilitary persons sub
ject to the control of military personneL Gai7e^SfafefyDie^e^,20CMR486,48889(ArmyBd Rev 1956). 
Abuse and torture of prisoners bave repeatedly been found unlawfuLF^ie^e^,20C.M.R.at 488 89;Gai7eiFS^a^ef 
yFee, 25 M.F 703,704 05 (CL MIL Rev 1987); G^i7e^S^aiefvEiae^,22CMR 698, 700 01 (Navy BdRev 
1956). Plaintiffs submfl thaL whether there was a constitutional case directly on point or noL defendants' 
"warning" was more lhan"fair."As the Supreme Court has hdd," i l is not unfair lo hold liable the official who 
knows or should know that he is acting outside the law."Ea^:^yEeaaaaia^,438 U.S.478,506 (1978) 

Defendants plainly selected Guantanamo as plainliffs'delentionfadlilyinacalculated effort toavoid account 
ability for conduct that bad long been held unconstitutional when i l occurred in U S, prisons. But Guantanamo is 
notaHobbesian enclave where defendants could violate dear prohibitions on their conduct imposed by statute 
and regulations, and then point toapurported constitutional void asabasis for immunity,Faaie^aa^T^a^e pre 
elude suchacynical use of qualified immunity.As many courts have held, granting qualified immunity inacir-
cumstance in which the unlawfulness of defendants'conduct was clear but in which there was no constitutional 
casedirectly onpoint wouldpervert the very purpose ofqualifiedimmunity,immunizing themost egregious 
conduct because itwas so far beyond the pale lhal no court had been required lo address iL See, eg,Faaie^,520 
U.S. at271 72;D^i^aiaiaa^yGi7ya^^aa^eiai,343 F3d 1052,1061 (9lhCir.2003);G/e^yGa^^eaa,284 F3d 
543,553 (4thCir 2002);,Ba^afaav/^e^^^^g/iEa/a^ge^Se^Dif^,239 F3d 246,253 (2dCir 2001);/^eDaa 
a/^y7^afi^iaf,966 F.2d 292,295 (7lhCir 1992) The district court's dismissal of the plaintiffs'constitutional 
claims on qualified immunity grounds must be reversed. 

CONCLUSION 

WHEREFORE, for the reasons stated herein, plainliffs appellants request lhal the order of the district court be 
reversed and this matter be remanded for further proceedings, 

Shafiq RASUL, eta1,Appd1ants,vDonaldH,RUMSFELD, etal,Appellees 
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